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Major crimes increa
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in f i r s t s i x m o n t h s of
By KATHY JENNINGS

Aerial
artistry
The Aerial Astros (left) was just
one of the acts which thrilled
the crowds when the Franzen
Brothers Circus came to town
for a pair of matinee per
formances last Sunday. Among
those who took advantage of
the opportunity to see a travel
ing tent circus were (below)
Mrs. Lucille Wang and her two
children, Catherine, 8, and
Allan, 4, of Novl. The Aerial
Astros were only part of the
fun, of course, as clowns, lion
tamers, a trained elephant and
genuine American Indian
horses also performed to the
delight of the crowds. For
another view of the circus see
Page 2-A. (News photos by Phil
Jerome)

activity in the city.
"You'll find a lot of those are
larcenies of building equipment at
building sites," Stames said. "A
building that has sides and a roof can be
broken into and it's considered a break
ing and entry.
"The number of homes being built is
quite significant and we've found
through investigation a lot of this is be
ing taken by other, builders," Stames
said.
Captain Richard Faulkner added that
a number of burglaries are seasonal In
nature.
"During certain times of the year
you'll find a cat burglar will come In a
screen window or doorwall while the
people are sleeping," Faulkner said.
"We talk about this year in and year
out; newspapers print crime preven
tion methods, but it still happens."
Police cautioned against opening the
front portion of their homes and retir
ing to the backyard to relax. Thieves
also are invited to enter homes when
garage doors are left open,
Police noted that In many cases thefts
are committed by friends of youngsters

'You'll find a lot of
these are larcenies
of building equip
ment at building
sites.'

NOVI - In the first six months of 1983
there were approximately 20 percent
more major crimes committed hi the
city than during the same period a year
ago.
However, those figures are slightly
skewed by an Increase in the number of
arsons. There were four arsons in the
— Lieutenant
first six months of 1983 compared to two
in the same period of 1982, representng
Robert Starnes,
a 100 percent increase.
Novi police
Other increases were noted in the
number of burglaries and larcenies.
Police consider murder, rape, rob
bery, aggravated assault, burglary,
larceny and auto thefts as major
There were 787 part two crimes com
crimes or felonies.
pared to 827 in the same period last
Although major crimes appear to be year. Petty crimes have dropped from
on the rise, as a whole the total number 3,541 last year to 3,081 this year.
of complaints in Novi so far this year
The number of burglaries in the city
has dropped from 4,939 in 1982 to 4,560 in has increased approximately 27 per
1983.
cent. In the first six months of the year
In the first six months 692 major ISO burlarles have been reported. There
crimeshave been reported compared to also has been an increase in larcenies.
571 one year ago. Included are 463 Police report larcenies are up 22 per
larcenies, 150 burglaries, 60 auto thefts, cent with 463 reported so far this year.
nine aggravated assaults, ttiree rob
Lieutenant Robert Stames said the
beries, three rap^s, four arsons and no Increase In larcenies Is largely at
murders.
tributable to the resumption of building

Continued on 7

Property owners solicit
meeting on regulations
By KATHY JENNINGS
NOVI - Property owners In the commercial district
around the Grand River/Novi Road intersection have ask
ed to be Included In planning the Town Center Area before
the city proceeds with an ordinance to control develop•ihentthere.'
The planning board learned last week that property
owners are concerned the city is moving too fast.With
plans for a' 'stop-gap'' ordinance.
As a result, property owners will be invited to express
their opinions on the Town Center regulations at the
September 7 planning board meeting. The meeting wUl be
held In the Community Building on Novi Road to make at
tendance more convenient for property owners.
The regulations under consideration involve the crea
tion of a new commercial zoning district combining land
uses allowed in a number of other districts.
Once the standards for the new district have been
adopted, property In the commercial area surrounding
the Grand River/Novi Road intersection will be rezoned to

conform with the new regulations.
City Manager Edward Kriewall delivered the message
that there are concerns with plans to control the type of
businesses going In around the Grand River/Novi Road In
tersection to planners last week after he met with a
delegation of property owners earlier in the day.
"They indicated it's important yoii meetwltti them as
soon as possible," Kriewall said. "They're vei7 upset with
articles they've been reading about stop-gap zoning.
They're concerned the planning lioiard Is moving ahead
very rapidly without their input.
"They want a special meeting to discuss their con
cerns," Kriewall continued. "They've asked the council to
attend. They are very upset and are afraid the process is
moving too fast. I assured them that's not all bad."
The planners voted'against a special meeting with pro
perty owners, deciding instead to devote a portion of their
next regular meeting to obtaining input on the proposed
regulations.
Continued on 8

Schools set for opening
School North students are 9:10 a.m. to Middle School South (34»-5750), Middle
3:40p;m. .
School North (348-0600) or Novi High
Classes at Novl High School begin at School (349-5155).
7:35 a.m. and end at 2:05p.m.
In a "Welcome Back" message, Novi
There are morning and afternoon ses School Board President Joan Daley
sions for kindergarteners. The morning predicted a rewarding 1983-84 school
session runs from 8:40 a.m. to 11:20 year through the combined efforts of
a.m. and the afternoon session begins students, parents and staff.
"As we all know, educational systems
at 12:25 p.m. and ends at 3:05 p.m.
in
the United States are being
Unlike last year when the start of
Lunch prices are $1 for elementary
school was delayed three weeks by a students and $1.10 for both middle and evaluated, challenged and in many In
stances condenued for not performing
controversial strike of three employee high school students.
the basic function of providing an ade
unions, there'll be no delays this year
Although bus runs have not changed, quate education for students," said
and everyttiing will start as scheduled.
the schools have been getting a lot of Daley.
Parents are advised ttiat virtually calls regarding the schedule and pick
"Our programs are evaluated on a
everything — starting times, bus runs up points. Anyone with questions about continuing leasts and every effort Is
and lunch prices — are the same as last the bus schedule is asked to contact the made to Insure that our graduates will
Transportation Department directly at be among the best prepared to meet the
year.
the second week of June.
349-1450..
Elementary
students
will
begin
challenges and demands of higher
This year's June 14 last day com
pares with June 13 in 1979-80, June 11 In classes at 8:40 a.m. and finish tlie day
Answers to other questions can be ob education and of the market place," she
1980-81, and June 14 in 1981-82. The last at 3:05 p.m.
tained by calling school administration continued.
day of school last year was late, June
"We will continue our commitment to
offices
at 348-1200 or lndlvidi|al schools:
The hours for Novl Middle School
22, as a result of the late start of school. South students are 8:05 a.m. to 2:40 Novl Woods (349-2945), Orchard HUls reject anything less than the best for
p.m. And the hours for Novl Middle (349-2110), VUlage Oaks (349-3240), our student population.''
NOVI — Summer's almost over and
school's about to begin.
Next Monday Is the first day for
teachers.
And students in grades 1-12 report for
the first full day of classes next Tues
day, August 30. Kindergarteners will
report for tlie first day of school on
Wednesday, August 31.

Students' parents question
school calendar revisions
ween September 1 and 7.
If school were to begin after Labor
NOVI - An earlier than usual star Day (Monday, September 5) this year,
ting date and a mid-winter vacation new teachers would report September
have drawn attention to the 1983-84 Nov! 6, remaining teachers on September 7
school calendar, scheduled for adoption and students September 8.
by the school board next month.
"You would lose five full (student)
When presented at the board's Thurs days and tliat eliminates the February
day, August 18 meeting, questions were break, or eliminates one full week at
raised about the August 30 first full day Christmas," Barr noted. "We thought it
for students and the February 17-27 would be good to have a break in ttie
mid-winter recess being instituted for month of February. That period from
January to April is a long time. It's nice
1 % the first time this year.
"The board members have been get for teachers and students to have a
ting calls from parents whp don't like break."
The February break was included In
starting that early," said Trustee
Sharon Pelchat, who noted she has the plans for the 1982-83 calendar, but
received about 10 phone calls. Trustee dropped when the teachers' strike last
Robert Schram also reported receiving fall delayed the start of school until
comments from a few parents question September 20.
ing the early starting date.
Trustee Gilbert Henderson noted the
Assistant Superintendent William Farmington school district where he
Barr said the calendar "came from the works has .had the February break for
bargaining table." The 1983-84 calendar three years.
"It's the best thing that's happened in
9 is a product of the 1982 two-year settle
ment with the teachers' association, our district. It cuts the stress and ten
sion level among students by about 75
Barr noted.
"The parlies agreed on the number of percent in the winter," Henderson said.'
"If we find there's a great deal of
student days and the number of teacher
days. There never was an issue relative disagreement about this year's calen
to the calendar (itself) that I recall," he dar, I'm sure we would work to get (the
mid-winter break) out of there," said
added.
"The placement of Labor Day has a Barr.
Barr said a week could have been
great deal to do with it," Barr con
tinued. School traditionally begins after eliminated off the end of the school
Labor Day, but Labor Day falls on a dif- year, but that the last day of school for
0 ferent day every year, anywhere bet students has traditionally been around
#

By PATRICIA N.BOWUNG

Novi honors business with Expo Day
NOVI — The most successful driver of tlje
famous Novi racing cars, Duke Nalon. wUl t>e on
band for Saturday's official unveiling of the
Novi Special.
The Novl Special
the famed Indianapolis
race car acquired earlier this year by the City of
Novi— will make its "first pubUc appearance"
at the second annual Novi Business/Industrial
Exposition Day at the Sheraton Oaks.
Nalon will address local business and
legislative officials at the business appreciation
luncheon schedule in conjuntion with the event.
Nalon won many titles during bis ai>>year
career, including both tbe AAA mtdwestem and
eastern cbarapioniships, Nalon competed in the
Indianapolis 500 some 10 times between 193B and
1953. He Is mosUy closely linked with the Novl
racing Cars, however. In the Novl Special, be
turned the fastest qualifying laps b) ltM8 and
came closer to winning tbe race than anyone
driving a Nov! would do.
In that race Nalon appeared to be headed for
victory when a pit crew's miscalculation force
>. Nalon

For more Information o n t h t p t i r p b i ^ of
Novl'8 s e c o n d B i i e l n f M / l n d u i t r t a l Ex*
position Day a e t t o d a y ' s Q r o t n « 8 l i t f t ,
page B - i .

,,lost bis bid tor vlctoiy wben bis UO gallon fuel
tank was not completely filled during a schedul
ed pit stop Just past the balfWay marjttaithe
race. Wben Nalon took an emergency pit stop, <
engine stalled, further delaytaig bis pro
gress. He finished third in tbe ra^.
' ~
Nalon has been Invited to speak^t Expo Qay
'83 about his experiences with ,tbe Noyi|"n|Qe ^
cars at tbe in^veiUng of Numbejr Nine. tbe^#r',
acquired by the city. The car is tQbe use((b>tlM^.:
city as a promoUopal tool and «symbol of tb«
partnership of commerce, bidufltry and goym^r^^
">*"^' '

- '-'lm£t)I'i,IS

Co-sponsored by the Novl'Chamber of Commerce.and Novl Economic Development Cor
poration, Expo Day '83 has. been set aside to
recognlzeandbonorNovliWRtaiesses.
,j
The morning session begbis at 9:30 a.m. and
will be'resjerved for inemben ot the busbiess
community to have bifoiinal disciuwlms with
community leaders, city officials and
legislators.
The unvellbig of tbe Novl Special Is scheduled
for 10:3Q a.m. and tbe.l^usbiess ApK^reclation
Luncheon wUl be serv^f t l l : 30 a.m.
E ; ^ Day '83 will be opened to tbe public at ii f
p.m. Activities conclude at 4 p,m.
Lydla Moses, secretai^ of tbe Novl Chamber
of Commerce, said rfservatlons for tbe lun
cheonrovstbe madel^ advance, although eai;ta

bii9inesiH«4bouldcaU t b t i M b w office at 3<iK'
3743. pe;(?(floe;lsopwMwi^
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Traveling circus fosters tradition
By PHIL JEROME
NOVI — Lions, tigers, elephants,
aerialists and clowns.
Everything that makes a circus a cir
cus rolled into town early Sunday morn
ing for two performances "under the
Big Top" at Ella Mae Power Park.
It was the Franzen Brothers Circus, a
small but respected circus, homebased, like all circuses, in Sarasota,
Florida.
Only a handful of people were on hand
when the circus arrived shortly after 8
a.m. on Sunday ... mostly parents who
brought their children to see what a ge
nuine, All-American tent circus is real
ly like.
The truck carrying the rolled-up tent
was the first to arrive, followed shortly
by the truck carrying the lions, tigers
and elephant and a caravan of assorted
trailers carrying the performers
themselves.
Roustabouts immediately began un
furling the tent and pounding the stakes
that would support It into the ground.
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The doors of one of the trucks popped ried the elephant, a woman brushed a have new Identities. Some are hawking
open and out plodded the elephant.
fresh coat of red, white and blue paint popcorn and peanuts ... one of them is
People got out of their cars and on a giant medal ball. "You should ask the lion tamer.
trailers and set up makeshift pens for permission before you take my pic
A man who was shouting orders in the
the horses to graze on the grass in ture, '' she chided a man with a camera. morning makes several appearances
Power Park. The llama was tied by a
Perhaps tired from having too many during the show. First he comes out as
rope just outside a pen of horses. A people pop too many cameras within In the elephant trainer; later he appears
camel was fastened to the back side of ches of her face, she said she's happy to as an Indian chief in charge of the
the truck, enough leeway in the rope to let people take her picture as long as painted ponies who prance and whirl
let him graze on the grass as well.
they ask permission first.
around the ring.
More people got out of the cars and
"One lady told me my face was public
A mildly-pretty lady who had been
trailers. Some of them placed plants out property so she didn't have to ask per feeding the horses in the morning is ab
in the morning sun — companions no mission," she reported, still annoyed by solutely stunning during the show.
doubt on the one-night stands which the incident. "My face is not public pro Dressed In a glittering sequined
constitute life in a traveling, tent cir perty."
costume, her long, blond hair falls mid
cus.
And so it went as the circus people way down her back. She's a handler in
A woman sightseer got too close to recovered from matinee performances the trained dog act and also performs
one of the lions, putting her head within in Davisburg on Saturday and got ready the death-defying, hang-by-the-heels
inches of the King of the Jungle, ap for two more matinee performances in trick during the aerialists' act.
parently confident that the bars which Novi on Sunday. ;
Tico the Clown smiles broadly when
separated them were sufficient protec
the same man with the camera asks
tion.
Two o'clock. Showtime. Parents and permission to take a close-up of her
"Hey, lady," yelled one of the excited children have filled the grease-painted face. "Please send me a
roustabouts, "are you crazy?"
bleachers inside the tent.
copy down in Sarasota," she says.
The woman bounded away, giggling
"Ladeez and gentlemen and children
It's the circus and it's wonderful. A
an embarassed giggle.
of all ages....'' The circus is underway.
good, old-fashioned, All-American tent
Off to the side of the truck that carThe ringmaster Is also the trumpet circus. Like Mark Twain used to write
player. The lady who wanted people to about.
ask permission before taking her pic
The Novi Jaycees, who sponsored the
THE NOVI-WALLED LAKE NEWS ture is really Tlco the Clown.
circus, reported that ticket sales were
Publisriod Each WednoscJov
Midway through the show, the lady not as good as expected. WUl they ever
By Tho Novi'Walled LaKe News
104 W. Mam Stroet
playing the calliope gets down from the bring the circus back again? Who
Nofltiville.Micriigan
48167
bench, doffs her robe and does a routine knows? It's too early to tell.
Second Class PostaQO Paid
on the rings high above the crowd. Tlco
It's also too bad. It was a wonderful
AlNorlhvillo. Michigan
Subscription Rales:
plays the calliope during her act.
circus. The kind Huck Finn and Tom
Inside Counlitis (Livinoslon.
Wayno. Oakland. Washtenaw. InThe roustabout who warned the lady Sawyer would attend. The kind every
Qham) SI4 one yoai. S221WD years.
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Walled Lake school negotiations collapse again
By PATRICIA N. BOWLING

FUar. "Even if teachers took a
decrease this year, it would not solve
WALLED L A K E - With the Wednes
the district's (financial) problems next
day, August 31, expiration date for
year. (The board) must face up to the
teachers' contracts only one week
problems this year."
^ away, negotiations between the school
'Failure to reduce wages will result in drasticSuggestions forwarded by the
C board and teachers association remain
to cover the district's $1.6
cuts to programs currently provided districtteachers
ed in a state of collapse this week.
million deficit and proposed teacher
students.'
Negotiators indicated both sides were
raises include implementation of sum
"positioning for fact-finding," - trying
— Rita Thomas, mer tax collection, staff layoffs and
to eliminate as many "simple issues"
cuts, Filar said.
Board negotiator program
as possible before fact-finding is under
"It would be my guess that the
way.
original layoff list (suggested by
All major issues, including salary,
Superintendent Don Sheldon in April
school calendar, fringe benefits,
but rejected by the school board) would
seniority, layoff and recall policies and
have, in fact, balanced the budget,"
class size remain far from settlement,
Filar suggested.
The board has until tomorrow
^spokespersons for both sides admitted. district faces a $1.6 million shortfall in this year. If the 10.9 percent decrease
^
Teachers are adhering to their de this year's budget.
for 1983-84 is subtracted from the 19 per (Thursday, August 25) to respond to the
mand for a 17 percent salary increase
"Failure to reduce wages will result cent increase from the 1981-83 school WLEA's petition for a factfinder from
over three years, while the board con in drastic cuts to programs currently years, the remaining 8.1 percent can be the Michigan Employment Relations
tinues to insist on a 10.9 percent salary provided district students," said divided among all three years to pro Commission.
reduction for teachers.
"It is the board's goal to protect cur
Michigan Association of School Boards duce "an equitable 2.77 percent wage
An audit report of 1982-83 financial (MASB) negotiator Rita Thomas last Increase each year from 1981-84," rent student programs and staff. If fact
statements reviewed by the board at its week.
finding will help us reach that goal, the
Thomas maintains.
Monday, August 22, study session in
Walled Lake Teachers Association board will agree to the union's proposal
According to Thomas, the board is
dicated the board's financial situation considering the 19 percent wage in (WLEA) negotiator Karen F i l a r to bring in a third party," said Thomas.
remains as anticipated, with a deficit of crease teachers received over the past described the explanation as "ra
The board was expected to consider
over $600,000 to be carried into 1983-84. two years in conjunction with the 10.9 tionalization after the fact."
the teachers' proposal at its Monday,
^ Combined with other funding losses, the percent decrease requested of teachers
"There are no quick fixes," said August 22, closed session on negotia-

Joel and Jason Cameron of Novi were among the early birds who
came out to watch the circus arrive Sunday morning

Services for condos questioned
and property not owned by the pet
owner. The dog was running loose on
commons property. The problem
'We are entitled to all the things under the law should
be presented to the city to see if
everyone else is. We'd like the council to startit can be resolved and whether the or
looking out for condos and see what you can dinance should be changed. Un
fortunately, when the ordinance was
do.'
drawn it wasn't viewed in light o(
— James Hockstad, jointly-owned property.''
Hockstad further complained
Country Place condos residents
were not notified when there
was a hearing before the Zoning Board
of Appeals regarding a variance for the
of laws, ordinances and codes — stripes painted in areas were parking is proposed Bushnell Congregational
nothing more and nothing less than to be allowed. The striping and signing Church.
other residents of the city."
cost approximately $4,000.
City Manager Edward Kriewall
"The subdivision was striped and responded the failure to notify the conHockstad said three recent Incidents
have led him to believe the city is using signs were installed. It cost a great deal dominum residents was an oversight.
"discrimination" in the manner in of money. But one of the residents "I talked to the ZBA clerk and she said
which it delivers services to Country decided to fight a ticket he got in the she made a mistake. There was no in
driveway," Hockstad reported. "The tent to discriminate or omit you. When
Place.
Recently the condominium associa ticket was dismissed on the grounds the the distance was measured for notifica
tion attempted to have parking regula driver had parked on private property, tion she was unaware your property ex
tions enforced in the driveways within under terms of the traffic control or tended that far back."
the development in order to provide ac dinance."
Regarding the building code viola
When subsequently contacted regar tion, Hockstad complained the group
cess for emergency vehicles and keep
ding parking violations, police officers recently found a sewer drain line that
automobiles from blocking dumpsters.
refused to issue tickets saying they
A parking control order treating the could not issue citations to vehicles on was never connected to th^ drain. He
maintained the plumbing inspector had
drives as streets were drafted and. it, private property, Hockstad claimed.
never inspected the drain,
r
was agreed the association would have
"I suggest the council determine how
"We're tired of it," Hockstad said.
an ordinance can be designed and put "We are entitled to all the things under
on the books," Hockstad said. "We can the law eveiyone else is. We'd like the
not permit parking willy-nilly in the council to start looking out for condos
. drives."
and see what you can do. Let's get with
He blamed City Attorney David Fried the program."
for the ordinance being unenforceable.
Mayor Pro Tem Ronald Watson told
Assistant City Manager Craig Klaver
responded that there may be confusion Hockstad his concerns that the city is
in the police department regarding discriminating against condomiiiium
which are public and private areas, but residents are unfounded.
"I don't believe the city picks out any •
the department planned to discuss it at
group, regardless of where they live or •
INDIVIDUAL OR GROUP
an upcoming staff meeting.
Hockstad asked why the group was what they look like, to discriminate
allowed to proceed with the parking against," Watson said. "There are peo
AMKUK^AN COMMUNITY
program if the city were powerless to ple in northern Novi who maintain they ,
are not well-represented, too. But no ;
enforce it.
HomeOtlico - Plymouth, Michigitn
City Attorney David Fried indicated one as far as I know is consciously ;
Phnni; oi Wnic
parking in drives could be regulated if discriminated against."
Regarding Hockstad's concerns with
the ordinance were revised. He sug
C H E T M I L E S
gested a meeting of the ordinance the animal control ordinance, Watson :
41390 W. Ten Mile-Novi
review committee to discuss the pro said "some ordinances need two or
three cracks at them before they're •
blem.
(Brighton Resident's Can°Ooll'ect!l 4 7 8 - 3 1 4 0
Hockstad also complained of a lack of complete."
enforcement of the dog ordinance. He
"The secret is for concerned citizens
reported that a newspaper carrier fell to make their positions known so we can
and injured his hand after being charg attack the problem. And I think we do,"
ed by a dog. A complaint was lodged Watson said. "Your street problems
with the carrier's superior who in turn were addressed. The ordinance review'
called the city.
committee can study the parking pro-:
The police responded that they could blem and the dog ordinance. The ZBA;
by Wayne Loder
not take action against the dog's owner notification was a mistake. I know youVacation
because the incident occurred on com have been notified in the past. We havemon grounds.
human beings doing jobs. We don't con-;
Picutres
"I think the officer was correct," done, forgive or encourage mistakes,;
Tell A Story
Fried said. "The ordinance speaks of but at the same time we should:
Let your pictures tell a story of your trip.
dogs running loose on public property recognize this is an isolated incident." :
On your vacation, take pictures of the scenes
around you and a few shots of significant signs
aiong the route. Some pictures titled "This is
me in front of the scenery" are okay, but not
very many! The scenery and the people there
FARMINGTON GYMNASTICS
are more important to an interesting travel
story than anything else.
Preschool-Adults
^J
Center
Every journalist knows the 5 questions which
• Mom & Tot Program
must be answered to teii a story. If your set of
pictures teils who, what, where, when, and how
• Boys Recreational Classes
- or most of these -then they'll make an in
• Adult Gymnastics and Aerobics
teresting story.
• 1 Hour and I'/a Hour Program for Girls
When you get back home, sit down with ail
FAMILY
your picutres and sort them. Don't show bad or
1st C
H I L D - F UPLAN
L L P R—
ICE
repetitious shots.
2ndCHiLD-20%OFF
Take your good shots and arrange them in
3rd C H I L D - F R E E
some order.which will teli the story of your trip.
Start at the beginning, continue through the
middle until you reach the end, then stop. Then
put them in order In your slide tray or aitum,
ready for showing.
And for those picture storage supplies, see.
our full line at
f-stop, 43220 Grand River, Novi, 346-9355.

NOVI — Residents of condominiums,
especially in Country Place, are being
treated as second-class citizens, ac
cording to James Hockstad of the con
dominium management company.
When it comes to enforcement of
parking laws, notification for public
meetings and building code enforce
ment, condominium residents are not
treated the same as other city
residents, Hockstad charged.
Hockstad appeared before the city
council recently in what he described as
an attempt to "motivate the city coun
cil and administration to enforce laws,
ordinances and codes for the protection
and well-being of residents of Country
Place Condominiums."
"The problem may be that you don't
know what a condominium i s , "
Hockstad said. "People get together
and buy condominium homes. It is no
different than the single individual
homes, except that joint ownership
gives us clout. And we can provide ser
vices to our residents such as snow
removal and lawn care.
"These are not apartments, they are
individually owneii homes," he con
tinued. "We have the right to protection

WE MAY BE ABLE
TO REDUCE YOUR
HEALTH INSURANCE
COSTS

F
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348-5900

$75 MEMBERSHIP
$39
Weekender
Membership

•

L e a g u e s

• T e a m

T e n n i s

•

M i x e r s

•

L e s s o n s

•

T o u r n a m e n t s

• S a u n a s ,
•

2 n d R o w Linda A n d e r s o n , Barbara B o a s e , D e a Styles, Peter T h a y e r , Judy T h a y e r
W e

h a v e a s s e m b l e d a staff o f t h e areas m o s t
and

popular

t a l e n t e d hair d e s i g n e r s t o s e r v e y o u .

FULL SERVICE

SALON

Latest t r e n d s in hair d e s i g n
• C o m p l e t e m a k e o v e r — c o n s u l t a t i o n s free
C o m p l e t e Skin C a r e S e r v i c e
• E u r o p e a n " H a n d s O n " Facials
• R e m e d i a l Skin C a r e
• W a x i n g , B r o w a n d Lash Tinting
C o m p l e t e nail s e r v i c e

Whirlpool

C a l l

F o r

D e t a i l s

Hersh Riley, Manager
Jocil Rogus. Associate
Manager
Roger Thurman, Head
Professional
F A R M I N G T O N TENNIS

C L U B

22777 Farmington Rd.
F a r m i n g t o n
# 7 6 - 3 2 4 6
tin

M a k e u p artist

Check Up!
Everyone should go back to school with clean
teeth and a bright smile. It's elementary!
Ask about "Happy Visits*' for children and
special check-ups for youngsters and adults.
• CLEANING, X-RAYS, E X A M . FLUORIDE •
SPECIAL
FEE:
New

• M a k e u p l e s s o n s - c o n s u l t a t i o n s free

Call today and a friendly voice
will help you schedule the right appointment
451-0855

696 n. nnill, old village, Plymouth

WALLED L A K E - Not all fitness
programs require a deep pocketbook
and numerous hours on exercise equip
ment in stuffy workout rooms.
The city wUl soon begin installation of
eight exercise stations along the fitness
trail designed by the parks and recrea
tion commission for Hiram Sims Park.
The meandering outdoor trail will not
only offer a fresh air alternative to
fitness center buffs, it will be free of
charge to the public.
City Manager Michael Doman said a
mid-September groundbreaking is an
ticipated for the fitness trail.
Purchase of equipment for the eight
fitness stations was approved by the ci
ty council Tuesday, August 16. Included
in the course will be a sit-up station,
climbing pole, parallel bar, three-way
chin bar, incline wall, mountain
climber station, horizontal ladder and
three-level balance beam.
If the fitness trail is a success. Parks
and Recreation Chairperson Marian

Clifton said plans allow for 10 additional
stations which could be added at a later
date.
Total cost of the equipment is $4,000.
The council allocated $2,000 in the parks
and recreation budget for development
of the fitness trail this year. An addi
tional $2,400 In 1983-84 community
development block grant funds also
was set aside for the project.
The fitness trail equipment is being
purchased from Seavey and Associates,
Inc., of Holland, Michigan. Installation
is to be completed by the city's departnrient of public works.'
The fitness traU wUl wind almost a
mile around the park, located off Annjo
Street near Pontiac TraU. In March the
city council approved the commission's
recommendation to name the path the
" B i l l Reimer Physical Fitness TraU" in
memory of Reimer, a lifetime resident
of the Walled Lake area and a former
commission member.
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For a Limited
Time Only—
Hart Schaffner
& Marx Custommade Clothing
at 20% Savings

mm

S A L E S

• Bread • Rolls • Cakes • Cookies • Crackers
. . Snacks and Pastries • Also New Gourmet Items
Mon. and Thurs. Senior Pays 10% OFF
Birmingham
Livonia

ANTONS
The Authority

1950 Southfield (at 14 iviiie)

642-4242
477-2046
Open: Mon-Thurs. 9:30-6 Sat. 9-5 Sun. 11-4

IN THE TWELVE OAKS

MALL

•THRIFT dcnolcs ptoducis rplurnt'd unsold by Dislnbulors oi produilr, ncii mci'liiwiiur hinh
slandards lor lirsi qucilily
"

Let us welcome you with an additional
1 0 %

24717 Crestvlew
Farmington Hills

Grandmother's

The perfect decorative
touch for that unique
little spot...a folding
irandmother's rocker.
•niy 36 available In
two fabrics & cane.

Hart Schaffner & Marx and Anton's
/lave a very special offering for you
August 18 tliru September 4. you
can select fabric from over 300 new
fall swatches and be fitted with the
model of your choice for a beauti
ful custom suit in just a short time.
This is a great opportunity to
discover Hart Schaffner & Marx
quality and Anton's value.

D e n t a l

Novi Family Dental Center
1st Tuition
Payment
G y m n a s t i c C l a s s e s Only
Valid 9-1-83

46th A n n u a l S u m m e r Sale
Now In Progress Storewide

WALLED L A K E - Two of the three administration from Wayne State
city council members whose terms ex University last year. She has served on
pire in November — Linda Ackley and the city's beautiflcation committee and
William Roberts, took out candidate historical committee.
petitions last week.
Roberts, 37, also stated he thought he
Councilman Edward Horsman, could continue to do a good job for the
whose two-year term also expires this city. A sales representative at J.L. Hud
fall, said he has not decided yet whether son Company, Pontiac Mall, Roberts is
he will seek re-election.
the council's delegate to the Southeast
" I ' l l make up my mind one of these Michigan Council of Governments
days," said Horsman, "I just haven't (SEMCOG), and state legislative
decided yet."
representative.
The deadline for filing petitions,,
Roberts noted he is interested in the
which must be signed by 50 qualified
continued growth of Walled Lake. "The
electors, is September 20, City Clerk
expansion of the city's water and sewer
Ruby Lewandowski reported.
facilities is going to be primary (in the
In addition to Ackley and Roberts,
next few years)," he said. Roberts' first
Kevin Benner of 1422 Harbor Drive has
term on council was from 1968-71. He
taken out election petitions. Benner
served as mayor protein from 1971-73
could not be reached this week for com
and was mayor of Walled Lake from
ment on his. candidacy.
1973-77.
Ackley and Roberts both complete
Lewandowski noted the top two votefour-year terms In November.
"I feel I can still serve the city. I have getters in the November 8 election will
the time to devote," said Ackley. An ac- ^ receive four-year seats on the council,
countant in Oakland County's alimony while the candidate with the third
and child support division, Ackley, 30, highest number of votes will receive a
completed a master's degree in public two-year term.

I'tl'PERIDCE FARM THRIFT STORE COUPON

Palmex Auto Focus 35AF with built in
flash and self timer. An incredible
value at
^-g g
(Reg. $99.95)

• Pedicures

salon internationa

B a c k T o S c h o o l

SPECIAL

• Mending, extending

OOIDNIAL Km

Nursery

Evening & W e e k e n d

• Acrylics, w r a p p i n g

Clas<sicAinterbfs

Exercise stations
okayed by council

Your
Photos

T o p Left: P e g g y Burke, M i c h a e l T h a y e r , John T h a y e r

session)," said FUar.
Although the possibility of an expe
dient settlement appears slim to
spokespersons from both sides of the
bargaining table, the first day of school
for students is set for Wednesday,
September 7.

Candidacy planned
by Ackley, Roberts

News photo by PHIL JEROIVIE •-

• "T^/io^GssioiiaPLAlGgPfgenfiG
(Malpractice)

tions.
Regardless of the board's position,
however, MERC must assign a fact
finder pursuant to the teachers' re
quest.
"The only way for the board to refuse
Is to not show up (at the fact-finding

D i s c o u n t
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Novi council approves housing standard review
NOVI - At the end of the current report monthly on the ordinances and
buiiding season, council members have ahy problems that might arise would be
agreed to review the effects of the the best way to monitor the regulations,
"The council asked for a review so
enactment of two housing compatibility
that we could react, rather than having
ordinances.
At the same time Novi's engineering to deal with future revisions on an
^consultants will include commentary emergency basis," Kriewall explained.
on the application of the ordinances in "All we could think of along those lines
monthly reports on residential site is to have the engineers report on a
plans approved or rejected under provi monthly basis. We can get feedback
along those lines."
sions of the two ordinances.
Kriewall said the engineers "will see
City Manager Edward Kriewall told
the council that having the engineers the problem evolving before it hits the

Wednesday, August 24,1983
1^
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Council okays
zoning district
By PATRICIA N. BOWLING
WALLED LAKE — A new multiple
family residential zone wiiicli permits
buildings up to 43 feet high received the
first of two required approvals by the
city council last week.
If the new zone, called RM-3, is ap
proved on "second reading" at the
council's Tuesday, September 6,
meeting, it will be added to the city's
zoning ordinance.
Once the RM-3 zone is included in the
zoning ordinance, the council may con
sider developer Roy Mercer's request
to apply the new zoning to the Foster
Farm property off Pontiac Trail.
The council acted on the zoning at its
Tuesday, August 16, meeting despite a
letter from four city planners re
questing a joint study session on the
RM-3 zone.
The letter, initiated by Commissioner
Kaaren Peters and signed by Gail
Andersen, Richard Drews and Helen
Foss, was submitted to City Manager
Michael Doman only a few hours before
the council meeting. In the letter,
Peters stated some commissioners
may have been unable to adequately
explain their feelings on the RM-3 pro
posal because of the high emotional
level of the meeting and the late hour of
the final vote.
The commission's August 9 public
hearing on the RM-3 zone and its ap
plication to the Foster Farm property
continued past midnight. A motion call
ing for an additional study session on
the proposed zoning was made by Com
missioner Drews at approximately
10:30 p.m.
But the suggestion met harsh opposi
tion by members of the audience who
accused the commissioners of stalling
and not having done their homework on
the zoning proposal since its initial
presentation over a month ago.

Drews subsequently withdrew his
motion for a study session and called
for a vote on the RM-3 zone. It was ap
proved for recommendation to the city
council in a 5-3 vote, with Drews, Peters
and Judith Hamilton voting no.
"1, personally, was intimidated,"
said Peters, adding that she requested
the study session for the opportunity to
explain her vote.
But Councilman James Clifton sug
gested Peters could explain the reason
ing behind her vote to the council at that
time, rather than wait for another
meeting.
Peters said she was concerned about
the density of the project. She also
noted only three other cities in Oakland
County allow buildings over 35-feet
high. Finally, she said she doubted
whether Mercer's project could be com
pleted as planned. "Historically, pro
jects of this kind do not pay for
themselves,'' she said.
"I in no way intend to change my
vote," said Commissioner Gail
Andersen, who voted in favor of the new
zoning but signed Peters' letter. "I
signed it because so many people did
not understand the (RM-3) zoning," she
explained, adding that a study session
might help commissioners better ex
plain the RM-3 zone to residents.
Instead, Mayor Gaspare LaMarca re
quested City Planner Tod Kilroy to ex
plain the zoning to the public at the
August 16 hearing so the council could
proceed with action on the proposal.
Prior to granting an initial approval
of the RM-3 zone, the council briefly
answered some major concerns ex
pressed by opponents of the new zoning
and Mercer's proposed Foster Farm
condominium development.
Some residents claim Mercer's con
dominiums would cause taxes to go up

forceable. But I'm reaUy more concern
ed with the structural form."
Council Member James Shaw also
supported a review of the ordinances.

stuff. We need to look at its net effect.
We may not need it on the books in two
years. The city manager may have the
practical solution."
Watson suggested the engineers
begin to develop comprehensive
changes to the ordinance that prohibit
homes from being too simUar, but got
no support for an immediate rehaul of
the ordinance.
"I would lUte to see monitoring of the
two ordinances," said CouncU Member
Patricia Karevich. "Then the councU
should review them and discuss
modifications. But I'd rather not see the
engineers explore areas of change until
we've made sure the ordinance is work
ing the way we want it to."

"It's a habit of goverment that a pro
blem arises, so we rush out and enact
ordinances and laws. Sometime later
we wind up with the ordinance on the
books and once it's on the books it's
there even after the problem Is gone,"
Shaw said.
"One year from now we have to look
at this. The problem may have changed
so significantly we may not want to deal
with it," Shaw continued. "Once the
current conditions have passed, so
meone down the line should sunset this

Board reconsiders
summer tax issue
-

_
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Rainbow rides
Amusement rides were a popular attraction during St. William's
Rainbow Days extravaganza last weekend. The towering ferrls
wheel or musical merry-go-round provided exciting diversions
from carnival games and festival food booths. Five-year-old J e n 
ny McMullen (above) was one of many children enjoying a whirl
on the carousel Saturday. (News photos by Phii Jerome)
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Cable agreement set for review
By LE ANNE ROGERS

Cormack has said service could be pro
vided within 90 days after construction
Continued on 9
WALLED LAKE - A final draft
begins on the cable system.
'We
put
togettier
poiicy
issues
and
in
cable television franchise agreement
Once operational, the system will
and ordinance is slated for review and substance
there
is agreement.
The
attorneys
serve residents in Commerce, White
possible adoption on Wednesday,
Lake, Milford, Highland and Lyon
are smoothing
over the language
specifics.'
September 7, by the West Oakland
townships, the cities of Walled Lake
— Michael
Dornan,
Cable Authority.
and Wixom, and Milford and Wolverine
Local governing boards and in some
Lake villages.
Cable
authority
chairman
cases voters must approve the fran
Charter provisions in Walled Lake,
chise as the final hurdle in setting up a
Wixom, MUford Village and Wolverine
cable communications system. At
Lake, require public utUity franchises
torneys representing the authority and from California and New Jersey," he sion. Authority delegates indicated a to be placed on the ballot for voter ap
Greater Media Cablevision are current commented. "They set aside three days reduction in rates was a priority in proval.
week not to resign.
ly reviewing the language in the straight. You lose so much by leaving negotiations.
Thomas Connelly, attorney for Wbc
Sitting for five hours at the planning documents, according to Authority the table. This way we were able to
Pilnik evaluated the competing firms om, Wolverine and Milford, said at
commission's public hearing on the new Chairman J. Michael Dornan.
keep plugging along."
and recommended the negotiations torney general ruling have not fully in
residential multiple-family zoning
"We put together policy issues and in Until the language review determines with Greater Media. Another priority dicated cable television Is not to bo con
district and the proposed Foster Farm substance there is agreement," he com there are no major problems with the negotiation item had been an energy sidered a public UtUity.
condominium project also had mented. "The attorneys are smoothing proposals, Dornan said he would not be management proposal, ot'iginally of
something to do with the decision, he over the language specifics. Barring comfortable discussing specific fered only by Comstar.
admitted.
any disputes, I expect to have the final negotiation issues.
"Energy management was another
"There are so many issues overall in drafts done by August 31."
"If there is a legal dispute, it could af major issue and that is to be provided
the community now," he said, adding
In addition to authority delegates. fect policy," he added. "The major through a subcontractor," commented
that he's not yet ready to leave those Consultant Carl Pilnik and Attorney issues we discussed remained rates, Doman. Energy management provides
issues.
Don Giliis negotiated for the nine- services and line extension policies,"
savings to schools and other public
Clifton was appointed to the city member communities. The negotiating
Greater Media's proposal offered a buildings by computerized heating and
council in 1981 after the resignation of
team met for 2^k days with Greater40-channel package for >7.95 per month cooling.
Heather Hill. In November that year he Media representatives, Doman said.
and a 62-channel service for $9.95. The
Greater Media spokesman Mac Mcwas elected to a four-year term on the
"I think that 2'/^ days is remarkable. price was higher than Greater Media's Cormack was not available for com
council. His term expires in 1985.
We had all these people who came in nearest competitor, Comstar Cablevi ment on the negotiations. Recently, Mc-

Council convinces
Clifton to remain
WALLED LAKE - The city council
never opened Councilman Jim Clifton's
letter of resignation.
"Jim has done such an excellent job,
I think we're going to try to persuade
him to stay," said Mayor Gaspare
LaMarca after Clifton announced his
resignation at the council's Augucf 2
meeting.
With a little help from the communi
ty, the mayor and council succeeded.
Clifton was back in his council seat last
week.
"I received so many phone calls," ex
plained Clifton. The Insistence of his
fellow council members and communi
ty members finally persuaded him this

streets."
Mayor Pro Tem Ronald Watson ex
plained his reasoning behind requesting
such a review.
"My concerns, and they may be in
dividual concerns, are that I thought
the idea of the ordinance was to do the
best we could under pressure. Then in
the calm we could address the problem
for the long term.
"(Enginnering Consultant) Ray
(Couslneau) said previously it would
take a long time and be a monumental
effort for him to recommend revisions
to the ordinance in terms of the struc
tural form of houses," Watson con
thiued. "We changed the standards so
they would, be more readUy en

•

Walled Lake Eagles search for new clubhouse
ByKENVOYLES

The Eagles club has outgrown its Walled Lake Drive home

WALLED LAKE - The Fraternal
Order of Eagles is looking for a new
clubhouse, but so far the hunt has been
less than successful, according to
President Jerry Foss.
The club, which includes about 250
members from Walled Lake and sur
rounding communities, has been in its
present location on the comer of Pon
tiac TraU and East Walled Lake Drive
for 10 years. But the 1,000 square-foot
building has become too small for the
club's needs.
"We've been looking for a new
buUding for almost two years. The
members are all for it and ready to
move — we are here to expand," said
Foss. "It has to be in Walled Lake so we
can move our liquor license.''
The current clubhouse is used for
twice-monthly meetings as well as
social functions such as dinner-dances.
It's open daUy to club members.
"We want to move very badly
because this place is just too small and
the rent is too high. Besides we've had
problems with water leaks from the
ceUing," Foss said.
Besides the need for more room, the
Eagles are considering forming a youth
version of the club, and, according to
Foss, "there just isn't any room for that
here."
The Eagles are looking for a site with
News photo by STEVE FECHT at least three acres and not more than
seven acres so they can build a 5,000
square foot buUding and have plenty of

parking.
" "We'd build the building ourselves.
We've got every trade among our
members and the members are
prepared to do the work once we have
some property," Foss said.
"The members are prepared to
donate the funds and the time to buy the
property and buUd the buUding," he
continued. "Now it's just a matter of
finding the right piece of property. We
haven't had much luck so far."
Foss, whose wife Helen is on the Wall
ed Lake Plan Commission, said the club
has approximately $25,000 to spend on a
land purchase.
"If we had a big enough club we could
have an Eagles convention like the one
in Flint last year. You'd be surprised
how much money Eagles spend," said
the 63-year-old president in his second
term.
One piece of property at the corner of
Benstein and West Maple has especial
ly interested the Eagles. Located half in
Walled Lake and half in Commerce, the
five-acre site )s currently zoned in
dustrial and would have to be rezoned
commercial to be used by the Eagles.
"We talked to the city manager
(Michael Doman) about the property
and he said it was pretty remote getting
it rezoned," Foss said. "The city is
holding it for industrial and you really
can't blame them." Doman is himself
an Eagle member.
According to Ken Tucker, head of the
Continued on 12
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WALLED LAKE - Looking for ways
to pull out of its precarious financial
position, the school board this week
reopened discussion of twlce-per-year
tax collections.
No action concerning summer tax
collection was taken by the board at its
Monday, August 22, study session.
Although the issue has not been
scheduled for action by the board, it is
expected to be discussed further this
fall.
In order to implement summer tax
collection In 1984, a public hearing must
be scheduled and action taken by
January 1.
The board first considered collecting
summer taxes in January last year.
Public Act 333 of 1982, which was signed
Into law by former Govemor William
MlUlken in December, 1982, for the first
time enabled schools to collect summer
taxes even if the local municipality
refuses to do so.
The board voted unanimously not to
adopt biannual tax coUectlons after
over 100 angry residents protested the
split-tax collection at a public hearing.
According to some board members,
the public was not given enough notice
to accept the idea, nor enough sup
porting Information to indicate the
biannual collections would significantly
improve the district's financial situa
tion.
"I remind my colleagues on the board
that (last year) I said I felt this made
an awful lot of good business sense,"
said Trustee Merlin Reeds. "With the
financial situation (In the district) we
have to look at this very seriously. If the
board moves in a timely manner, the
citizens wUl have six months to plan so
they can be prepared to handle twiceyear tax collection."
The advantage to school districts collectlng taxes in the summer is that it
enables them to reduce or eliminate the
need to borrow money In the fall to
meet expenses. When school taxes are

SUMMER SUNNING: The
beach, the blankets, the bak
ing...there's nothing more relaxing
than a summer weekend sunning
excursion. News columnist Kathy
Jennings describes the pleasures,
and the Monday morning pains, on
today's EDITORIAL PAGE.

"We could get in a van on Saturday
and see the effect the ordinance has
caused to happen — both good and
bad," Shaw said "That way It would
sink in to everyone's brain what we
have done."
Shaw also suggested that the
engineers, the city attorney and
builders who are dealing with the or
dinance be present to discuss the stan
dards.

N O T I C E
P U B L I C

O F

H E A R I N G

Notice Is hereby given that the Walled Lake Planning Commis
sion Will hold a Public Hearing at the Walled Lake Municipal Of
fices, 1499 E. West Maple, Walled Lake, Michigan on Tuesday,
Septeinber 13,1983 at 7:30 p.m. to consider the adoption of a Safe
ty Path System for the City as a refinement to the adopted master
plan of the city.
Notice is further given that proposed copies of the Safety Path
System are on file at the Walled Lake Municipal Building, City
Clerks Office from 8:30 a.m. to 5 o'clock p.m. Monday thru Friday.

collected In the winter, the district Is
forced to borrow money in the fall to
pay its bills untU tax revenues arrive
halfway through the school year.
Assistant Superintendent for
Business Russell Wright said the
district presently borrows about $9
million to cover a nine month (June
through Febmary) cash flow shortage.
The Interest expense on this loan tops
$500,000, Wright noted.
Borrowing might be reduced to a onemonth $2 mUllon loan In June with
twlce-year tax collection, Wright main
tained.
"One thing we would do Is cut down
drastically on our interest expense,"
Wright said.
However, West Bioomfield resident
Sam Wolfe noted that many residents
would likely hold off the summer tax
payment as long as possible, with the
majority of payments perhaps being
made on the September IS deadline. In
this case, summer tax revenue would
not yet be avaUable in July and August
to prevent borrowing for those two
months.
In response to Wolfe's comments,
Wright indicated he would poll local
municipalities to determine what
percentage of the summer taxes are
paid in the last two weeks.
The law enabling schools to collect
summer taxes gives consideration to
those who are senior citizens, veterans,
widows, disabled or handicapped, by
alowing them to pay taxes without
penalty through February 15 of the
following year. This, in effect, means
they could make payments on the same
deadline that exists for winter bUllng.
Walled Lake resident Jerry Plas
maintained, "With the economic times,
(twlce-year taxes) is going lo pose an
extreme hardship on some people.''
School districts in the area already
collecting summer taxes include Novi,
Farmington, Pontiac, Waterford and
West Bioomfield.

Publish: August 24,1984

Kenneth Tucker, Chairman
Walled Lake Planning Commission

Deli&
Restaurant

Srnie's

Grand River & Drake in IMuirwood Square

478-0080

J

joins the fight against

mmm dystrophy
Win a
F R E E

D I N N E R

F O R 2
including soup, salad
bar, and main dish
of your choice.

When you buy any C O R N E D B E E F S A N D W I C H for
r e g u l a r p r i c e b e t w e e n A u g . 29-Sept. 2, W e w i l l g i v e
a d o l l a r to M u s c u l a r D y s t r o p h y .

This enters your name in our R A F F L E —

p m

Marching Wildcats
now bigger, better
Winner

p i c k e d Sept. 2 at c l o s i n g - o f f e r

a p p l i e s to

d i n i n g o n l y . R a f f l e m a y be e n t e r e d f o r e a c h c o r n e d

25% OFF
ALL HAIRSTYLING SERVICES
WITH COUPON ONLY

a n k e e
U p p e r

EXPIRES SEPT. 3,1983

REDFORD 937-2882
PLYMOUTH 459-0060
NORTHVILLE 348-0606
WESTLAND 729-1495

Family IHair Care
FOK YOUR FAMIL Y'S GOOD

LOOKS

0

b e e f s a n d w i c h bought.

NOVI - The 1983-84 edition of the
Novi High School marching band is big
ger and hetter than ever.
Drum Major Jim HUl and Assistant
Dmm Major Dan Maloney wUi lead 160
band members, Including 35 members
of the flag corps and Rhythmettes, onto
the field this year, making it the
"largest ever" Wildcat marching band.
Novi's marching band, which per
formed at a Michigan Panthers game
on Memorial Day, now has been invited
to perform during pre-game activities
at the SUverdome this Saturday when
the Detroit Lions take on the Cincinnati
Bengals. Game time is 7 p.m.
The performance at the SUverdome
wUl mark the unveUing of a brand new
show which the band has been prepar
ing during its current workshop which
began August 15.

A variety of music will be played, in
cluding Beethoven's 9th Symphony,
"What a Feeling" from the movie
Flashdance and "Greatest Love 01
Ali." A trumpet solo by Paul Kopp and
a trombone solo by Sean Murphy wUl be
featured during the playing of "What a
Feeling."
Melissa Jordan and Chris Viers will
perform F hom and trumpet solos as
the band plays its version of "Greatest
Love of All."
Under the direction of Craig Strain,
the Wildcat Marching Band wUl "warm
up" for its appearance in the SUver
dome by marching in the State Fair
Parade In downtown Detroit this Fri
day morning. The band also Is schedul
ed to perform a concert at the 3tate
Fair on Friday, September 2.

super August
Clearance
V2 OFF
NATIONAL WINNER: Walled
Lake resident and school bus driver
Velma Buckles captured a second
place finish in the national Miss
Body Builder contest in Las Vegas
last week. "1 was so cut-up, 1 blew
the judges away," said Buckles.
News writer Ken Voyles has an ex
planation of Buckles "cut-up" con
dition at the national competition in
today's SPORTS section.

CouncU members also discussed the
possibility of conducting a workshop on
the ordinances. They suggested the
councU could tour the city and view the
houses which have been constructed
since enactment of the ordinances.

PRESENT

In only

one shorf year, Leorn:

Hairstyling • Air Waving
Personality Haircutting
Fashion Permanent Waving
Wiggery • IManicuring
Natural Looking Hair Coloring
Professional Make-Up
Chemical Relaxing • Thermal Sylking & Curling
RECISION HAIR DESIGN is taught exclusively in Virginia
Farrell schools! It is an in-depth, sophisticated nnethodology of
teaching hair design. After only 35 hours of hairstyling classes,
jeginning students create the first of 12 basic designs. PRECISION
HAIR DESIGN advances an imaginative approach to creative
hairstyling.

Every Piece of Fine Furniture
it Tenpenny'8
Over stocked - Must move door
samples
Otter limited to In stock furniture
(no special orders)
Olfer good only on furnilure pur
chased days ol sale
Cannot apply lo prior sales

n N A L

V
R
IG
N
IA
I FARRELL BEAUTY SCHOOLS
BEAUTY AS A CAREER

S U N D A Y

Aug. 29 "Rainbo"
Sept. 19 "Lyrico"
Oct. 3 "Dreamer"
Oct. 17 "Dawn & Night Life"

WEEK

Sale ends August 31,1983
SOIM • Clialn • Unp* • T«blM •
BwMing* Loll M O M
MuT Umui BUM • AU lop qwUlT iuraUun

VIRGINIA FARRELL'S LIVONIA SCHOOL IS LOCATED A T

NIGHT

33425 FIVE MILE RD., in the Livonia Shopping Center

(Corner of Five Mile and Farmington Roads)

2 / 1
All

Evening

Join us as we spin
the latest hits

T E N P E N N V

Intmwiowm

Send for Our FREE Catalog or Call 424-9123
O&E

VIRGINIA FARRELL BEAUTY SCHOOLS
Suite 407 • Northland Towers West
1S565 Norttiland Drive • Southfield, Ml 4807S

Please send me a FREE copy of your catalogue.

42951W. 7 Mile
(In Highland LtftM Shopping Ccniar)
2mllMW.otl-27S
Northville •34S-7174

6Mile Rd.Sc 1-275
Phone 464-1300

ame .
LIVONIA WEST

Address
City

•

S H O P L O C A L L Y . . . S A V E TIME & G A S •

Telephone Number

Zip
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Man assaulted at Wixom UAW
y/7 Wixom
A Walled Lake man was assaulted in
the parking lot of Wixom's United Auto
Workers Hall on Wixom Road Satur
day, August 20, Wixom police reported.
Freeman Hensley, 50, was
transported to Botsford Hospital after
police found tiim unconscious, lying on
the hood of a vehicle in the UAW hall
parking lot. Hensley reportedly was
struck in the neck by one of several men
who were "fooling around" outside the
UAW hall.
Police were called to the scene for a
medical emergency Saturday evening.
A witness told police Hensley had arriv
ed at the hall that afternoon at the same
time as several other men. One, known

only as Steve, reportedly had consumed
about six quarts of beer before arriv
ing.
In the parking lot, "Steve" and two
other men were "fooling around," taun
ting Hensley to hit them, according to
the witness' report. When Hensley hit
one in the shoulder, "Steve" subse
quently struck Hensley in the throat
with a closed fist, the witness said.
Hensley fell, striking his head on the
parking lot. The two men left in a small
blue vehicle, the witness told police.
A pair of sunglasses, reportedly
belonging to "Steve," were found in the
parking lot by the witness.
The incident is still under investiga
tion by Wixom police.
A 26-inch ladies' bicycle was taken

N o w , a mulching m o w e r
t h a t can also r e a r bag clippings

Fast, Fair
Claims Service?

One name says it
best.

Mulch-R-Catch
•'•.it„r.|i 'lOv^ (l.lttfcn', CO r-pcut
r-i piiini]'. i'>[fJ .1 '•'-•V mutc'i wMiCfi

•>ilL*'. no to

mof-L'

Gene C^ccchini

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency
20793 FarmingtoD Rd.

FarmiDgtoo
478-1177

Get the Lawvn-Boy S-cycle mower that lets you mulch when
you don't want to bag. and bag when you can't mulch.

LAWN-BOY
A s t i m e g o e s isy, y o u ' l l k n o w w h y .
PUSH
Save $40.

SELF-PROP.
Save $50.

SELF-PROP.
Key Electric

379"

Save QQQ95
$100. O W

319«

G e o . L o e l f ler H a r d w a r e
r H W I 3 •'ult East of Middlebelt

Livonia

422-2210

700Bom

About $300 worth of tools were stolen
from an aulo that was broken Into while
parked at Richard's Four Comers on
Pontiac Trail, Friday, August 19.
The owner reported that someone
broke into the car while he was in the
bar and removed the tools and a bag of
groceries worth about $20.
There are no suspects in the incident.
A coat hanger apparently was used to
break into an auto parked at the Ford
Motor Company on Wixom Road Thurs
day morning, August 18.
The owner, a Livonia resident, told
police he checked the car at 8:15 a.m.
and found everything secure. At 10
a.m., however, he returned to the car
and discovered someone had apparent
ly used a coat hanger to unlock the
door.
A wallet containing $172 in cash, a
case of Miller beer and a lunch box
were stolen, the owner reported.

COCKTAIL

A custom-designed utility trailer was
stolen from the Lawn Equipment Cor
poration on West Twelve Mile last
week.
The complainant told police the
trailer had been chained to another
trailer inside the company's parking lot
when it was stolen. Investigation
revealed the chain had been cut.
The trailer was valued at $2,960.

I.islcn III the Aulii-OnntTs
John l)(iri>mus Kudlii .Shuw.

Crime down overall, but major crimes increase
continued from Novi, l
In (tie family who liave observed hiding
places for spare keys or valuable Items.
Rape, a crime that had been on the in
crease in Novi, has shown a decline so
far this ye^r.
Three rapes have been reported this
year compared to five in the same
period one year ago.
"Considering our population, when
you compare our statistics to those of
other cities, we appreciate the fact
rapes are down," said Stames.
Police said they believe last year's in
crease in rapes was due In part to

two crime, are down 61 percent. Eigh
teen were reported in the first six mon
ths of 1982 compared to seven in the
same period of 1983.
Faulkner cited as significant the
decreases in forgery, fraud and
embezzelment, which are considered
part two crimes by police.
So far this year fraud is down 16 per
cent from 109 to 91 reported cases.
Forgery has dropped 43 percent from 16
to nine cases. And embezzlement has
dropped 33 percent from sb( to four
cases.
"We spend a lot of time in

doctrinating the business community
about when they should and should not
accept checks," Faulkner said. "We
have a manual which tells all the dos
and don'ts. Our crime prevention ef
forts may be paying off. Even though
our business community has grown,
we're seeing a marked decrease in the
number of these cases."
"If new merchants would follow the
rules to the letter they could save so
much In time. Inconvenience and
money," Stames saidOne crime which has been on the In
crease Is drunken driving.

Starnes attibuted the Increased
number of cases to increased enforce
ment. But he also said many people
took on a new attitude after the passage
of tougher drunk driving laws, prac
tically daring police to arrest them for
operating vehicles under the Influence
of alcohol.
He further noted that portable
breathalyzers have made it easier for
officers to check for dnmken driving.
"We have more tools to work with,"
Stames said. "You also have to con
sider we have a whole lot more drinking
establishments to contribute to the

numbers of drivers who drink."
Police reported that drunk driving
cases increased 55 percent over the
same period last year with 52 cases In
the first six months of 1982 and 81 cases
In the same period In 1983.
In the first six months of 1983 there
were 499 complaints reported at Twelve
Oaks Mall. Those include 59 larcenies in
a building, 110 shoplifting cases, 53
check law violations, nine assault and
batteries, three felonious assaults, 25
stolen automobiles, 24 larcenies from
autos and 23 malicious destruction of
property on automobiles.

P B R U N S W I C K L A N E S , BAR A N D L O U N G E . DANCING ENTERTAINIVIENTX

area blotters

O

FACILITIES.
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LEAGUES FOR EVERYONE:

0

Items Available At TG&Y Family Centers Only
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Neighbors told police they heard noises
next door, but did not see anyone inside o
the home or leaving it.
0
The value of the stolen property is 0
still being determined. The complai
nant told police he had had a prior 0
breaking and entering on November 8, o
1982 with a similar modus operandi. 0
Novi's Detective Bureau is continuing
o
the investigation.

FOR SPECIAL BOWLING PARTIES.

O

1983-84 SCHEDULE OF 700 B O W L LEAGUES

0

Three people were injured and two 0
citations were issued by Novi police last 0
week following a two-car accident on 0
Beck Road near Twelve Mile.
Injured were Tammie L. Laponsa 0
and Ray J. Holland, both of Holland, 0
and Donald Orsini of Wixom. Laponsa o
and Holland were transported to the
0
Providence Hospital Annex by Novi
0
Ambulance.
According to police reports, Holland o
was northbound on Beck when he in 0
itiated a left turn onto westbound 0
Twelve MUe. WhUe turning, Orsini, who
was southbound on Beck, failed to stop 0
and collided with Holland's vehicle, 0
police said.
o
Orsini sustained minor injuries and 0
was issued a hazardous citation for
faUure to yield right of way. Holland, 0
who sustained non-incapacitating in o
juries, was cited for refusing to take a 0 Any Day Special League times for the industrial leagues on the
afternoon or midnight shifts.
prelminary breathalyzer test. 0
INDIVIDUALS, COUPLES, TEAMS AND COIVIPLETE LEAGUES CAN
Holland's passenger, Laponsa, sustain
o
RECEIVE THEIR TIME SELECTION NOW FOR LEAGUE AND OTHER
ed incapacitating injuries.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

lEESc^ ANNUAL

W e ' v e t a k e n t h e m y s t e r y o u t
c h o o s i n g t h e r i g h t

S C H O O L

•

E L E C T I O N

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF
THE ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES
TO T H E E L E C T O R S O F T H E S C H O O L DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice ttiat tlie Board of Education of Northville
Public Sctiools, Wayne, Oakland and Wasiitenaw Counties,
Michigan, has called a special election to be held In the school
district on Ivlonday, October 3,1983.
The following proposition will be submitted to the vote of the
electors at the special election:

BONDING PROPOSITION
Shall Northville Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and
Washtenaw Counties, IVIIchlgan, borrow the sum of not
to exceed Seven Million Seven Hundred Fifty Thousand
Dollars ($7,750,000) and Issue Its general obligation
unlimited tax bonds therefor, for the purpose of erec
ting, furnishing and equipping additions to and remodel
ing and partially re-equipping the existing high school,
and developing and improving the site.

Bic B i r o P e n s Light
weight design fits com
fortably in your h a n d .
Black or blue. l O c t .

T H E L A S T DAY O N WHICH P E R S O N S MAY REGISTER WITH
THE APPROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP C L E R K S , IN ORDER TO
BE ELIGIBLE T O V O T E AT T H E SPECIAL ELECTION C A L L E D TO
BE H E L D ON MONDAY, O C T O B E R 3, 1983. IS T U E S D A Y ,
S E P T E M B E R 6, 1983. P E R S O N S REGISTERING AFTER 5:00
O ' C L O C K P.M. ON T U E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 6, 1983, A R E NOT
ELIGIBLE T O V O T E A T T H E SPECIAL S C H O O L ELECTION.
Persons planning to register witti the respective city or
township clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the
clerk's offices are open for registration.
This Notice Is given by order of the Board of Educatin of Nor
thville Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties,
Michigan.

SCHOOL
t G L U E

o f

Elmer's Sclieei G l u e
Washes out in water!
Perfect for school pro
jects. 4 oz.

Crayola Crayons A
back-to-school trad
ition! 2 4 of your fav
orite colors.

.38

• 100% cotton
• Pre shrunk

Depend On Us
.PRODUCT
• PRICE
. QUALITY

SERVICE CENTER

.68

Rustlers for M e n

If You
Depend On Your Car

A COMPLETE AUTO

r o o f

I

turn our
WASHES

Eight & Taft Auto
Service

WE CMPLOV
MECHANICS
ctnTiFiED av

.76

P e n c i l Pacic n2 pencils
with erasers. In a var
iety of colors.'14 ct.

WRANGLER
JEANS
e67

1^

Douglas A . Whitaker
Secretary, Board of Education

F'ublish: 8/24/83

m«ir cr*a«nir<

f o r y o u r
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REGISTRATION

Sun.
Ilflorning Specials 9:00 a.m. 'till 2 Noon
437-0700 ^
(Alt Wks.) 4 Member Mixed Teams, 1:00,3:30,6:00,8:30 p.m.
437-0700
Sun.
437-07000
iMon.-Fri. Ladies Morn. Leagues, 3,4 or 5 Member Teams 9:30 a.m.
Mon.-Fri. Ladles Afternoon Leagues, 12:30
Judy Mislitz 437-9962 0
Ladies Midalternoon Trio League 4:00 p.m.
IMon.
Laura Seifert 437-8289 0
Ladies S Member Team League, 6:30 p.m.
Gloria Osborne 437-1130 Q
Mon.
437-0700 )i
Ladies 4 or S Member Team League 9:00 p.m.
IVIon.
437-0700 X
4 Member Mixed Team League 9:00 p.m.
Mon.
Ray Swartz 437-0795 O
Senior Citizens League 1:00 p.m.
Tues.
Men's 5 Member Team League 6:30 p.m.
Louie Underhill 437-2541 0
Tues.
Men's 5 Member Team League 9:00 p.m.
Tues.
&Arnie Braun 437-3119 0
Afternoon Kids School League 3:00 p.m.
Wed.
437-0700 0
Men's 5 Member Team League 6:30 p.m.
Wed.
437-0700 n
4 Member Mixed Team League 6:30 p.m.
Wed.
437-0700 ^
4 Member Mixed Team League 8:45 p.m.Peggy Borders & Jim Case 437-3763 ^
Wed.
Ladies 5 Member Team League 6:30 p.m.
Thurs.
DeniseThelen 437-6767 0
'700 Bowl Men's Classic League 9:00 p.m.
AIMailocIl 437-0700 0
Thurs.
4 Member Mixed Team League 6:30 p.m.
Miiie Peace 437-6832 0
Fri.
4 Member Mixed Team League 8:45 p.m.
Gail Goods 437-8623 Q
Fri.
Young American Bowling Alliance (YABA) 4 age divisions
^
Sat.
Peanuls. Preps. Juniors« Maiors will have 1 0 a . « 1:00p.m. nahhio MorfiS 437-0059 ^
Slarllnci Times
437-0700 0
Sat.
(Alt. Wks.) 4 Member Mixed Teams 6:00 p.m.
Linden Beebe 437-2238 0
Sat.
(Alt. Wks.) 4 Member Mixed Teams 8:00 p.m.
8iWaliy Quails 437-3677 0
Sat.
'Moonlight Doubles Every Saturday -10:00 p.m.
0
iHdcp., Jackpots, no-tap, corner stripe pin strikes,
0
strike roll olfs, etc., and a load of fun and socializing
(or all bowlers.
0

A $350 16-foot Mercury boat was
stolen last week from a home on West
Lake Drive.
The boat had been secured by a nylon
INFORMATION PHONE THE DESIGNATED NUMBER OR 437-0700
rope to the ovraer's private dock. The
0
complainant told police he believes the
V/ATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
A South Lyon resident, Beth M. Sare, 0
culprits left across Walled Lake 29, sustained Incapacitating injuries
because he owns a German Shepherd last week after losing control of her 0
which keeps watch in the front yard.
vehicle on Ten Mile, according to Novi 0 4 3 7 - 0 7 0 0
o
reports.
700 Bowl
A coin collection and assorted bqttles
Sare was westbound on Ten Mile ^
0 700 N. Lafayette
of wine were stolen from a home on the when her car left the roadway and
50000 block of Vermont last week, ac traveled along a drainage ditch until OSouth Lyon, Ml 48178
cording to police.
striking a driveway culvert. It then flip
The residence was entered by way of ped on its side and struck a vehicle O
the screen door, which was found par parked in a resident's driveway.
O r,
tially open when the owners returned
Sare was transported to the Pro
home.
vidence Hospital Annex. She told police 0 •'
Two rooms of the home had been she was exhausted and "fell asleep at
distrubed but "numerous" other items the wheel."
of value were left undistrubed.
No citations were issued.

AUTHORIZED J A L E

women not taking necessary precau
tions. They expressed particular con
cern about women joggers travelling
alone in isolated areas before dawn.
Police also cautioned that female Jog
gers should not develop predictable pat
terns, but should vary the routes they
run.
Novi police working in conjuction
with the Novi Adult Education depart
ment offers self-protection classes for
women.
At the same time police note that
other sex offenses have taken a drastic
drop. Sex offenses, considered a part

X K i T C H E N FACILITIES, A L L S P O R T I N G E V E N T S AND S P E C I A L S ON OUR-^
X
10 FOOT C O L O R E D TELEVISION, G A M E R O O M , AND EQUIPIVIENT
O

0

A 1974 Corvette convertible worth
$16,000 was stolen from the Twelve
Oaks Mall parking lot last week, ac
cording to Novi police reports.
The vehicle was stolen sometime
August 13 between 6-9 p.m. The owner
was in Novi for the Bruce Sharp Liver
Transplant Benefit when the vehicle
was stolen, according to police,.

LOUNGE

xAuto-Owners
Insurance
I.ifi'. Ilomi'. Car. Ilusinoss.
Oni' riunii' viss ii ull.

29150 W . 5 M i l e
ihSsr:;;:;

Ask your indcpcndcni
Auio-Qwncrs apcni. Or
anyone ulio's hiid ,i
claim handled by
rtuio-Owncrs.
We didn'i yci in be
where we are today by
being \\ov. or unfair
about claims.
Auto-Owners, For
fast, lair claims service.

SEE YOU THiS
COMING SEASON
AT SOUTH LYON'S

from the front yard of a home on Maple
North last weekend, police reported.
The owner told police she left the
bicycle in the front yard overnight
Saturday, August 20. The dark brown
"All-Pro" bicycle was worth about J60.

in Novi
Wnirn gr,)!.s getb LOO higti to
L-HecL'veiy mulcti m one
ling ttie optional
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o
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0
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BOWL IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT
0
o
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«.97

Sale

B o o t Jean W r a n g l e r s

D o m e s t i c , Import & D i e s e l Service & Repair

h o m e ! !

• Slim or Regular fit
• 100% cotton 14»/4 0z.
• Shrinkage controlled
for perfect fit

OWENS/CORNING

FIBERGLAS

Bic 3 - P a c l c E r a s a b l e P e n s
Ballpoint pens that erase!
Blue medium tip.

Pencil B o x e s
To hold all your student's
Important school supplies.

Sale

*12.99

TRADEMARK (R

34.90

A sale this big can only happen
once a year! That's the way Lees
planned it. And, thanks to Lees
reduced prices to us, we can pass
big savings on lo you! Big savings
on Lees best-selling carpet
fashions in this year's smartest
decorator patterns and colors!
So why wait? Come on in and
save during Lees Annual Factory
Authorized Sale.

SAVE 20\40
SAXONY PLUSH. A magniliconi plush pile
so deep il Haunts a "cuslom 'mk' siuiori ,r>
a raint)Ow ol high lashion
colors.

lEES'

$•1049

LIVE THE LIFE OF

A.R.

K r a m e r ' s

Second Location:
42291 Ann Arbor Rd.
& Lilley Road
Plymouth, Mich.

IE IV«^pi.

TWIST. Graded (rom hard twisled nylon
yarns lhal arc specilically designed lor
years ol outstanding
performance

LE IW^^rd.
Reg. $17.95 sq. yd. SALE
CARVED TEXTURE. A luxurious carved
texture that rellecis the Imesl ol traditional
carpet styling. Designed .
^
to pertorm anywhere in ( ^
^^95
busy homes
)4.r<)Reg. $15.95 sq. yd. SALE

" $19

VELVET PLUSH. A carpel lor all Ihe decoraling versalilily modern living demands.
Available in a medley
^
ol popular decorator
C afl I ^ Q S
colorations
Reg. $16.95 sq. yd. SALE 1 ^ ^ . pi

R e g . '34.19

floor fashtono

(313)349-0220
I
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SPECIAL COUPON
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We're Working
Harder...

Family Centers
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NORTHVILLE STORE
7 Mile Rd. between
Northville & Haggerty Rds.
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We w a n t you to be h a p p y .
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•Imperial Black
• A u t u m n Brown
• Bark Brown
o t h e r C o l o r s S p e c i a l Order A d d 5%

lifortliviUe F^outh Lumber
-Lumber Co k Hardware^

1
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(Excluding gas sales)

Felt, Roll V a l l e y , V e n t s , Nails,
Drip E d g e , T a r
R a i n c h e c k s Available o n Out-Of-Stock
S h i n g l e Items.

MULTI-TONE. Ivlulti-tone saxony plush can
be easily coordinated to many decorating
schemes. Made with to- ^ _ —
day's most durable long- V ril ^ % 9 5
wearing carpel liber
W T
Reg. $16.95 sq. yd. SALE I ^ M | . M .
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2 0 % OFF
All Other Roofing
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T h e Construction
N o i s e has driven J i m
crazy and h e ' s giving
the place away. Now
is the time to c o m e in
and deal!
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WALLED LAKE - Communications
between the sctiooi board and
Superintendent Don Sheldon floundered
when discussion of administrative
shortcomings was attempted again this
weelt.
At its Monday, August 22, study ses
sion, a board committee presented an
outline of tasks for the superintendent
to complete to improve his administra
tion of the school district in 1983-84. The
outline was a product of the July 17, allday study session during which the
results of Sheldon's annual evaluation
were reviewed in detail.
"The board spent 10 hours in a
workshop telling me to put my com

Land

w a y s

for

mander's hat on...when the bottom line
is how this district is doing academical
ly," Sheldon said in response to the
committee's outline.
The first objective of the outline dealt
with district management.
Phase one of the first objective is
assessment of "the administrative
management techniques in response to
the board's desire for a stronger leader
ship role on the part of the superinten
dent." The committee requested a
September 12 report on this assess
ment.
Phase two proposed that the
superintendent define the authority and
responsibilities of all administrators by

o w n e r s

S h e l d o n

October 10.
Phase three requests an evaluation
plan "which will produce admnistrative growth and effectiveness."
The final phase requires a report by
March 1 reflecting the 1983-84 im
provements in strengthening manage
ment.
Sheldon protested that not only was
the outline vague, the September
deadline for phase one was unrealistic
considering the activities surrounding
the opening of the new school year.
"I'm still looking for evidence that
the leadership style (used) by my office
hasn't been effective. 1 know we talked
about areas of weakness, but never

s e e k

to

once did we talk about areas of
strength."
Trustee Patricia Jackman, who with
Trustee Merlin Reeds developed the
outline of expectations for Sheldon, told
the superintendent his response to the
outline was his opportunity to point out
how his techniques have been effective.
Other objectives included evaluation
of the business office, community
education, funding resources and
discipline within the district. The
outline for these objectives, however,
was not made public and never reached
discussion at the August 22 session.
"This document is so vague that you
can read into it various things," said

with

Continued from Novi, 1
"I'm a little taken aback that they've
indicated they're not aware these revi
sions were coming," Planner Joseph
Brett said. "All our meetings are open
and we've had audience participation.
Going back a year or more, meetings
with property owners were held by the
planning concept committee. They
were to discuss the ring-road, but we
also discussed the Town Center.
"We've been looking for input and
I'm delighted the property owners have
come forward," Brett added. "It's been
a long time coming."
One of those property owners, Leo
Harrawood, was present last week.
"If you want to do something now is
the time to do it," Harrawood said.
"There are only four pieces of property
there that have leases. My (Standard)
gas station and all the property to the
National Bank of Detroit (branch on
Grand River) is available. On Novi
Road there are only three businesses
that will stay - the car wash, the bank
and the restaurant. In the 40 acres that
is downtown Novi there are only four
businesses you have to deal with.
"This would be the ideal time to do it,
right now. Later you'll have to buy peo
ple out," Harrawood said. "This Is the
most opportune time you'll ever have."
While recognizing property owners
have legitimate concerns, there was no
support among board members for
delaying consideration of the ordinance
in order to obtain opinions from proper
ty owners.
Chairperson William Briggs com
mented: "I know the term 'stop-gap'
has been used loosely and that could be
causing concern. But in my opinion this

city

JilviiviiEs
LIVONIA
29S00 W. Six Mile
522-9200

promote communication between the
board and superintendent, she said.
"It's important to identify something —
if only two or three things — to work on
to satisfy the (board's concern for bet
ter management). Stalling won't get us
But Trustee Bonnie Venzke said she
anywhere."
objected to the board making the
"Mrs. Jackman, I'm not stalling,"
outline any more specific. "I object to
this board being extremely specific in responded Sheldon. "To say that I need
asking Dr. Sheldon how to run this something on paper to grow profes
district. We're asking him to tell us sionally, I don't think that's ap
what his plans are (for improvement)," propriate either."
Venzke retorted.
Sheldon said if the board had no fur
"I'm
getting really terribly ther clarification to add to its objective
frustrated," added Jackman. The for assessing management techniques
outline of objectives was structured to he would "give it a shot."
Board President Mario Tozzi of the
management objective. "Somehow
we're going to have to pinpoint some
areas we want the superintendent to
look at."

OPEN HOUSES
LIVONIA
NORTHVILLE
SEVEN-FARMS
MONTESSORI
7 Mile & Farm. Rd.
THURS., AUG. 25,7 pm
KG, Day Care, Half & Full
Day Sessions
Certified teachers
French Language Program

As Shown $29.9)

has been moving too slowly. We've
discussed this for the past three years
and had endless hours of discussion on
it in the last year."
Briggs noted that property owners
will be able to express their views on
the ordinance at a public hearing prior
to its adoption.
However, Kriewall said the property
owners want input on the ordinance
before the planning board proceeds
with a formal public hearing.
"They felt that if this gets to a formal
public hearing it will just go through,"
Kriewall said. "They have concerns
and they want to meet informally with
the planning board."
Planning Consultant Charles Calms
told the planners he felt property
owners have had "ample opportunity"
to discuss their concerns with the plan
ning board, but the planners "should go
that extra step."
Planners also discussed the type of
information to be presented at the
meeting. "We need to explain to them
that the alternative to this Is strip
development," Brett said.
In a related matter, for the third con
secutive meeting, planners reviewed
revisions to the Town Center standards
and finalized changes they want to see
in the ordinance. (See related story).

Men elude
police after
two-hour hunt
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644-1919
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CHOIR ROBES a n d a c c e s s o r i e s
MINISTER ROBES r x
SUMMER SALE
E N D S S E P T . 15th
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1 YEAR MEMBERSHIP

$14900
•Soft lights & fresh flowers
provide the setting tor a memorable
dinner. Menu complete with all-time
popular items from Jumbo Shrimp
Cocktail or liscargot to the best wellaged New York steak.

W i l l s i e C a p a n d Gown C o m p a n y
3452S Qiendaie
421-8810

ALSO...
S u p e r L o w Rates
on Single Member
ships

HOURS; IdtMMI
Moa-FrL

$9900
1 YEAR MEMBERSHIP

LaurelFUBMirm
T V

classical five course dinner at an econ
omical pricel Call for this week's se
lection. Reservations recommended.

Planner expect to hear input from
property owners, review the ordinance
as drafted, and set a public hearing on
the measure at their next regular
meeting.

S T A N D
I Come see our new entertainmcnt format. Dance to popular
local top-40 bands. Happy Hour Mon.
thru Fri., 4:30 to 7:30 with compli
mentary appetizers. Try our new Taco
^ a r during Friday's Happy Hour.
^
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Equipmcni
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Light or Dark
Finish

Everything you need
is available at

These are the lowest
prices of the year. One
week only, offer expires
August 22.
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A P A R T M E N T S

Enjoy healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens including:
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•
•
•
•
•
•

# #

474-8640
F A M I L Y
F I T N E S S

Transportation
Optional social activities
Emergency security
Two meals
Housekeeping services
Linens
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Plymouth

Open daily 9:30-6 P.M.
Thurs. & Fri. 'iil 9 P.M.
453-4700
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Call or Visit

Just W. of Farmington R d .
Livonia
LIVONIA WEST 6 Mile Rd & 1-275 Ph. 464-1300
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BUILDING A DECK • LANDSCAPING
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NOVI - A Royal Oak man has l)een
arraigned on charges of armed robbery
in connection with tlie early morning
theft of an undetermined amount of
money from the 7-11 Store on
Meadowbrook Road.
Douglas R. Draper, 28, of Royal Oak
was arraigned Saturday. Bond was set
at $50,000 and he was lodged In Oakland
County Jail. Draper's examination has
been set for August 29.
Draper allegedly entered the store at
1:15 a.m. Saturday and asked to pur
chase a package of cigarettes.
Police said Draper then ordered the
female clerk to open the cash register
and give him the money.
She refused, but the man again
demanded she open the register. He
then allegedly attempted to open the
register by striking it.
Reportedly the man then pulled up
the right side of his shirt, showing what
appeared to be the grips of a small hand
gun in his pocket. He then repeated his
demand that the clerk open the cash
register, police said.
When she opened the register he
reached in and took an undetermined
amount of currency, according to

FOR 2 P E O P L E

Visit Our
Showroom &
Service Center
Selling Quality
and Service
for 60 Years

Board members asked Cairns to draft
the revisions to the zoning ordinance
controlling the Town Center and for the
city attorney to review them so that the
measure can be presented September 7.
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PlymoulhRii.
• CO,

5
Edwitd Hinei Drive
Ann ArDof Trail
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Continued from Walled Lake, 1
by requiring improvements to sewer
and water and additional police and fire
service. This, they say, would lay an imfair burden on the shoulders of
established residents..
"Everyone (on the council) has
carefully reviewed this proposal," said
Council Member Dorothy DIngman.
"And we want everyone here to realize
that we are all taxpayers, too."
Dingman noted the councU actually
reduced taxes by 1.8 mills in 1981 and
has maintained the same tax rate,
17.556, from 1981 to 1984.
"But there's no way to continue keep
ing taxes down In the city," added
Council Member Linda Ackley. The ad
dition of new taxpayers, such as new
residents, business, or industry, would
help minimize future tax increases.
"We have to develop the tax base," she
said.
At each public meeting on the new
RM-3 zoning, several residents have
noted the city sewer system is already
at its capacity. The water system,
likewise, is in need of Improvement and
expansion.
"Whether (Mercer's development)
goes in or not, we have to put money In
to the sewer and water systems, "noted
Council Member William Roberts.

WtiyPre-Plan
Your Funeral Nawf

Now!!

T R E A T E D

L U M B E R

40 Year Guarantee
33Mt.
2x6's

2x4's

9387 N . Telegraph

2x10

2x12

1x6

4x4

4x6

50«ft.

6x6

£ t .

«8.88 ea.

»5

I

Modern Lighting
Electric Supply

^^'KII'®

'89

C o n t r a c t o r s

'51.38

reports.
He then allegedly ran from the
building, entered an older model black
Buick and proceeded to drive south on
Meadowbrook Road.
When police arrived at the scene, a
witness described the vehicle and the
information was broadcast over police
radios. Officers Kenneth Meir and Paul
VanPelt observed the car while on
routine patrol, stopped the vehicle and
arrested Draper.
Another person in the vehicle also
was taken into custody. Police withheld
the man's name pending his arraign
ment. The second man was released
Saturday, but police have obtained a
warrant for his arrest on charges of be
ing an accessory after the fact.
"Due to the quick response of the of
ficers, piecing the information together
and getting it to the dispatch the car
was Intercepted," noted Captain
Richard Faulkner of the Novl Police
Department.
Faulkner reported that Sergeant
Charles Brown and Officer Ronald Roy
responded to the scene of the crime,
gathered the information and gave the
details to the dispatcher to broadcast.
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Garage Sale
Prices!
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A third concern repeatedly voiced by
area residents is the traffic congestion
an RM-3 development would bring to
the city, particularly in the Pontlac
Trail area.
Council Member Walter Lewan
dowski said the proposed condominium
development would not increase traffic
accidents In the city because, according
to Walled Lake police, 7S percent of ac
cidents involve out-of-town residents.
While surrounding communities con
tinue to grow, the amount of traffic
passing through Walled Lake also will
continue to grow. Widening roads, like
improving the water and sewer system,
is a problem the city faces regardless of
the proposed condominium develop
ment, Lewandowski indicated.
"I've seen many projects for tlie
Foster Farm surface and die. That's a
very valuable piece of property that
should be developed. I don't believe we
can allow it to sit as a park," said
Roberts.
"I^ad some reservations when (the
new zoning proposal) went to the plann
ing commission. But I think the plann
ing commission did a commendable
Job...making amendments to the or
dinance. As it stands now, I can with
clear conscience vote in the affirmative
(on this proposal)."
The council approval was unanimous.

We cleaned our garage & warehouse,
odds & ends, damaged & worn goods at give-away prices.T H E
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NOVI — An attempt by Novl police to stop a van with defective brake lights
resulted in a two-hour chase Thursday involving four local police departments,
Oakland County Sheriff deputies and the Michigan State Police.
One of two persons in the van was believed to be a suspect wanted on charges
of breaking and entering in Wixom, police reported.
Novi Police Captain Richard Faulkner said the chase began about 4:50 p.m.
August 18 when Officer Jim Shaw activated the overhead light on his patrol car
intending to pull over a van traveling with defective brake lights on South Lake
Drive.
The van immediately attempted to escape Shaw, who said he recognized one
of the two individuals in the van as a suspect wanted on an open warrant.
Wlxom police were called to provide back-up when the suspect vehicle ap
proached the Pickford and West roads intersection. About a half mile south of
Pontiac Trail, the van drove off into an open field. Shaw and Wixom Officer
Jim Osborne pursued the vehicle back Into the field off West Road.
Because of dense woods, Shaw and Osborne eventually had to proceed on foot
in search of the vehicle. The van was found stuck in the mud, with no sign of the
occupants, Osborne reported.
Assisted by Walled Lake and Wolverine Lake police and Oakland County
Sherriff's deputies, the Novi and Wixom officers blocked an area bordered by
Pontiac Trail, West and Beck roads in an attempt to prevent the suspects from
leaving the area. A Michigan State Police dog team and helicopter were called
to assist in the search.
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Long, hot autumn
ahead for schools
to be carried into 1983-84. Combin
ed with other funding losses, the
district faces a $1.6 million short
fall in the 1983-84 budget.

As August winds to a close and
the start of school approaches, the
Novi and Walled Lake school
districts find themselves in two
very different positions.

In a position that is both
realistic and designed to appeal to
public sentiment, the board main
tains that failure to reduce wages
will result in drastic cuts
throughout the district. The unions,
on the other hand, maintain that
employees are entitled to wage in
creases. Their suggestions for
covering the district's $1.6 million
deficit and proposed teacher raises
include summer tax collection,
staff layoffs and program cuts.

The Novi schools stand ready
for the return of teachers and
students next Monday and Tues
day.
The Walled Lake schools have
established September 6 as the first
day for teachers and September 7
as the first day for students. But
don't be surprised if the official
start of school is delayed, perhaps
considerably.

In another move to win public
support, the board said there would
be no reductions in programs or
personnel at the time it adopted the
1983-84 budget with the $1.1 million
reduction in wages. The move, in
essence, put the board in a position
to say it is seeking to maintahi the
quality of educational programs in
the district. The unions are left
with a less attractive position —
"give us pay increases even if it
means you have to chop programs
and teachers."

The Walled Lake District cur
rently is involved in contract
negotiations with its teachers'
union and other employee bargain
ing groups. The two sides are far
apart, however, and a strike seems
virtually inevitable.
The fact of the matter is that a
strike has appeared inevitable ever
since the school board in June
adopted a balanced budget for 198384 by unilaterally declaring a $L1
million decrease (a 10.9 percent
reduction) in instructional pay
from 1982-83 levels.

Additionally, the board's deci
sion not to layoff teachers last June
may provide a nucleus of support
within the ranks of the union itself.
Teachers who know they're at the
bottom of the seniority list face
almost certain layoff if the unions'
demands for increased wages
prevails. Individuals who will lose
their jobs tend to be considerably
more "agreeable" during salary
discussions.

According to Rita Thomas, a
representative from the Michigan
Association of School Boards and
Chief negotiator for the Walled
Lake Schools, the board is con
sidering the 19 percent wage in
crease teachers received over the
past two years in conjunction with
the 10.9 percent decrease requested
of teachers this year.

N O V I - W A L L E D

The situations in Walled Lake
and Novi are virtually opposite
what they were last year. Walled
Lake employees, working under an
approved contract, returned to
their classrooms on schedule last
September.

Thinking out loud
By

K A T H Y

Lining the two-lane highway are trees; their leaves
broad and green. They've grown as large as they will this
season. In a few places a tree, confused by the cool even
ings, already is showing yellow and orange...
...Traffic backs up behind the brown '74 Nova and we
make comments about always getting stuck behind some
farmer.
Once in town, we wait again. This time at a draw bridge
for sail boats. We make comments about people with money
to squander on sailboats. The boats clear, the bridge lowers
— two more blocks to the beach.
Cars are parked on both sides of the road. We find a spot
nearly blocking a driveway...
...Approaching the beach we hear the whining roar of
jet boats racing offshore. A white helicopter chases
alongside them.
Some fans came carrying binoculors, other beach-goers
mutter they had forgotten there were races this weekend.
It's all over before we figure out what Is going on...
...We find a clear spot, spread out the towels, lather on
the oil and proceed to bake. Sand sticks in the oil on arms
and legs. The more we brush It off, the more the sand
sticks...
...The youngsters on the next blanket talk about last
night's party. "Jerry Is a real
1 H e invited himself
over for dinner and then he stood me up. Last night he asked
me to a Tiger game. I said I'd go, but I'm going to stand him
up. He's really good-looking, but he's a • <r! <r All the good
looking ones are • ti-! i>'s."
"...She's tall and has a good body. But she's old. She's
30."...
...The water looks cold even from shore. It's a heartstopping, breath-catching 52 degrees. A temperature only
those under age 12 can appreciate. They're the only ones
splashing out there — a sure sign of the water's frigid
temperatures.
But we decide It's either swim or bake. Once our ex
tremities are numb the water's not so bad...

...Having turned repeatedly from front to back, achiev
ing an even pink on both sides, we decide to go In search of
the All-Amerlcan food.
At McDonalds we sit In a booth where sand on the seat
shows It was recently occupied by someone else who had
just come from the waterfront.
...There Is more sand and fewer people on the next
beach. We pretend to read our magazine as we listen to the
woman on the next blanket complain she had to clean the
cottage again today...

...At dusk we sit on the deck, watching the sailors head
for shore. Little green lights and small white lights shine on
boats otherwise covered hi evening shadows. They enter the
channel as the pinks disperse and the purples fade to black
behind them.
He interrupts the half-formed string of descriptive
words and sentences going through her mind. "Nice night."
"I'm writing descriptions of the sunset in my head,"
she announces.
"You can't describe It. It's not just something you look
at, it's something you feel. Describing It comes out either
cynical or hokey."
She abandons attempts to describe Lake Michigan at
sunset.
...The nap on the car seat rubs against sunburned skin
as we travel east on the two-lane highway. The trees that
were so green In the morning take on the black and greys of
the night.

By

Clifton, who was appomted to
the council to fill a vacancy in 1981
and was subsequently elected to a
four-year term the same year,
finally gave in — only a day or two
before the August 16 meeting, he
said.
The resignation announcement
of two weeks prior was never men
tioned at the August It) meeting; no
one formally welcomed Clifton
back on board. The council, truly,
never considered Clifton gone.
The August 17 News editorial,
although perhaps poorly timed,
was not the least bit remiss in its
praise of Clifton's efforts and at
titude on the council. We said we
hoped to see Clifton back in his
council seat soon, and, indeed, we
were pleased to see him there last
week.

l e t t e r s

w e l c o m e

This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however, that
they be issue oriented, confined to 500 words and that they contain the
signature, address and telephone number of the writer. Names will be
withheld on request, but a brief explanation of why the request is being made
should accompany the letter. Deadline for submission is 3:30 p.m. Monday.
We reserve the right to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

B a c k

b r e a k e r

Absolutely Incredible.
That's the only way I can describe the
response to last week's column — the one
about John T. MoUoy, the "Dress for Suc
cess" man who goes around trying to dictate
what kind of clothes people should wear in
order to command respect.
The "After the Fact" mailbag was
literally filled to overflowing with mall from
people who are just as mad as I am about not
being able to wear green suits — just because
Molloy says green Is not a "power color."
One woman wrote that her husband ab
solutely Insists on wearing long-sleeved white
shirts no matter how hot it is outside. Another
reported that her husband has given all his
green suits to the Salvation Army, even
though one of them was less than three mon
ths old.
Ridiculous, right? You bet It is.
Somebody's got to put a stop to this Molloy
fellow before he does any more damage. And
so, in the Interest of public service, I've
decided to try my hand at It, hoping to lend
one small voice of common sense to the whole
insidious affair.
To the lady whose husband Insists on
wearing long-sleeved white shirts no matter
how hot it is outside, I can only say your hus
band is really on a power trip. It's obvious he
has an alr-condltloned car and works In an
alr-condltioned office. Why else would so
meone wear long-sleeved shirts when the
temperature has ranged from 90 to 100
degrees this summer? He just wants
everyone to know what a big muckety-muck
he is with all his alr-condltloned toys.
And to the lady who reported that her
husband buys off-therack shirts and then
(listen to this one, folks) has his initials
monogrammed with cream-colored thread on
the cuff, I can only extend my heart-felt con
dolences. Sure it's ridiculous, but hopefully
it's just a phase he'll outgrow in time.
g
So many more letters and so little space.
I'm afraid I'm going to have to stop right
here, but I will try to send letters to everyone
who wrote me for advice on the common
sense approach to appropriate dress.
In the meantime, keep the faith — we'll
keep exposing this Molloy character until his
three-piece world comes crashing down
around him.
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Count the mistakes
Remember those old "count the mistakes" games you used to
play as a kid? Okay, what's wrong with this picture? First of all,
Chief Lee BeGole (wearing engineer's cap) and Captain Richard
Faulkner (seated left of BeGole) of the Novi Police Department
are wearing Softball uniforms Instead of police garb. Second,
that fellow In the foreground Is Assistant City Manager Craig

...We walk out on the pier to watch the sunset. The pinks
and purples—the perfect pinks and purples seen only as the
sun sinks into the lake — Intertwine In a cloud, braided
across the sky. And the colors shine back from the water.
Pink and purple mingle with a golden reflection and
together the three colors float on the waves...

PHILIP J E R O M E

Welcomed return

Y o u r

bathing suits and young people In little bathing suits - peo
ple of all shapes and sizes. Some hide under umbrellas,
some hide almost nothing at all.
There are puppies on leashes and full grown dogs cat
ching frisbees.
Amidst the clamour, the water calmly laps on the
shore...

Photographic Sketches. . .

Vestiges of the acrimony which
developed during last year's
teachers' strike in Novi still exist.
A potential for the same thing ex
ists in Walled Lake this year'.
Hopefully, everyone will maintain
a sense of perspective. But it will
be difficult; a long, hot autumn
looms ahead.

The
sudden resignation of
James Clifton from the Walled
Lake City Council August 2 surpris
ed his fellow council members.

"The other roof failed because Uie
material made by (the roofing com
pany) didn't have the strength they said
it would," Assistant Superintendent
William Barr told Uie board at its
Thursday, August 18 meeting.
The district may consider filing suit
against Uie MansvUle Company which
manufactured Uie material for Uie
original roof completed in 1976, Barr
said.
The material used in the Novi Woods
roof was not used to roof any other
school buildings in the district, Bannoted.
Jack Hagoplan, vice president of
Firebaugh-Reynolds, Uie Novi roofing
company Uiat installed Uie Novi Woods
roof, said the Mansvllle roofing was
made of asbestos fibers and asphalt.
"The problem wiUi (these materials)
is Uiat Uiey do not expand and contract
very well," Hagoplan said. Consequent
ly, severe changes in temperature, call
ed "thermo shock," cause Uie material

J E N N I N G S

ByJImGalbraitti

Further, it appears that the
board's demands for a wage reduc
tion has been solidified by its finan
cial condition. An audit of the 198283 budget indicates that the district
has a deficit of more than $600,000

Clifton was still assuring
reporters one week after his an
nouncement that he would not
change his mind. But it seems the
council left him little choice in the
matter, "They just would not accejpt it," said Clifton, who had been
overwhelmed with encouragement
from not only fellow council
members, but constituents as well,
all prodding him to change his
mind.

NOVI — Work to replace the roof on
Novi Woods Elementary School is ex
pected to begin Uiis week.
The school board accepted a bid from
Armco Corporation of Sterling Heights
last week to re-root Uie school for

m,450.

In Novi last year, when new
contracts were being negotiated,
the start of school was delayed
three weeks as teachers took to the
picket lines before the matter was
finally resolved in the courts.

Teachers, meanwhile, initially
asked for an eight percent increase
for 1983-84 and then altered their
demands to a 17 percent increase
over a three-year pact. The board's
negotiators have flatly rejected
both proposals and no progress is in
sight.

Clifton's subsequent return to
his council seat at the council's
next regular meeting, August 16,
surprised the media.

N E W S
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...Walking down the beach there are old people In little
If the 10.9 percent decrease for
1983-84 is subtracted from the 19
percent increase from the 1981-83
school years, the remaining 8.1 per
cent can be divided among all three
years to produce "an equitable 2.77
percent wage increase each year
from 1981-84," Thomas maintains.

L A K E

School roof repair
scheduled to start

Klaver, who's currently negotiating against police officers, not
playing on the same team. BeGole, Faulkner, Klaver and other
city officials teamed up last week to play the Detroit Red Wings
In a benefit Softball game for the Bruce Sharpe Liver Fund. The
Wings eked out a 13-3 decision over Novi's finest. (News photo
by Phil Jerome)
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to split.
"Thermo shock" apparenUy caused
Uie problems with Uie Novi Woods roof,
Barr said. "We noticed a lot of pro
blems Uiis spring. We had (weaUier)
conditions last winter which could have
created Uiermo shock,'' he added.
Hagoplan noted the same Uiing hapr
pened several years ago wiUi a
Mansvllle roof his company installed on
a South Lyon school. In both Novi and
South Lyon, Uie architect had specified
use of the Mansvllle roof, he added.
Removing Uie old Novi Woods roof
will be the "most noisy and
disagreeable" portion of Uie re-roofing
project, Barr said, but Uiis will be com
pleted before the start of school. Install
ing the new roof is expected to take ap-,
proximately 11 to 12 school days. "The.
students shouldn't even know they're,
up there," noted Barr.
The Armco bid was Uie lowest of nine
bids ranging from (178,240to$82,450 for
reroofing Uie school. The Armco roof
comes with a five-year guarantee.
A lawsuit against Uie Mansvllle Com
pany might recoup some of Uie cost of
replacing the roof, Barr noted.
However, Uie company is embroiled in
a number of lawsuits and has declared
bankruptcy, he added.

f t .
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Planners review Town Center
dinance include criteria for waiving
building setback requirements.
Previously Uie planning board decided
setbacks could be waived at its discre
tion. It discussed requiring 15 feet in the
front, 10 feet on the sides and 10 feet in
the rear.
Cairns proposed waiving setback re
quirements when Uie reduction or
waiver of setbacks "will not impair
healUi,' safety and general welfare of
Uie premisis or adjacent premises. And
when the requirement of a setback
would cause the creation of non-usable
land area that would create
maintenance problems."
Setbacks would be required to pro
vide Uiat uses are in keeping wiUi Uie
pedestrian-oriented intent of the
district — for pedestrian plazas, court
areas and landscaping.
The setbacks also will be designed to
"furUier Uie pedestrian orientation by
being physically connected when possi
ble to adjacent open space areas and
shall be designed and constructed so as
to be in harmony of appearance and
function with connecting open space
areas."

By KATHY JENNINGS

NOVI — Planners have nailed down
'A
supermarket
would
be
eliminated
by
changes they want to see in regulations
controlling the types of businesses per
building
area
requirements.
It
would
be
mitted in the commercial areas around
limited
to
a
small
retail
store.'
the Grand River/Novi Road intersection, the so-called "Town Center Area."
— Charles Cairns,
H
The latest round of changes to the
Novi
planning
consultant
proposed regulations came when Plan
ning Consultant Charles Cairns told the
planning board he has reservations
regarding a number of proposals believe to be out of character wlUi Uie "A supermarket would be eliminated
recently put forward by Uie board.
new zoning district, planners decided to by buUding area requirements. It would
Cairns cautioned against plans to pro limit Uie size of buildings in the Town be limited to a small retail store."
hibit some land uses allowed in Center district to a minimum of 7,500
Planners decided the ordinance
neighborhood commercial areas, square feet.
would prohibit any vehicle-oriented
because it would contradict Uie manner
Leo Harrawood, a property owner in land uses allowed in neighborhood com
in which Novi's zoning ordinance is con the audience, warned the board against mercial areas, such as fast-food
structed.
such a limitation. Harrawoodtoldplan restaurants.
#.
He explained the ordinance is ners small businesses can't afford Uie
The board futher agreed Uiey would
•' "pyramldical" in structure. "This cost of sewer taps.
waive the building size restrictions
would be counter to the composure of
But planners continued their discus under certain conditions and placed no
the ordinance and if challenged in court sion of Uie building size limitation.
limit on the maximum size which will
It might not meet the test," Cairns said.
Planner Lee Mamola, a member of be allowed.
Cairns explained it would be difficult the Town Center subcommittee, said
Businesses will get special considera
to allow less restricUve land uses, whUe Uie group recommended most of Uie tion for site plans proposing more Uian
at the same time denying land uses con land uses now allowed in neighborhood one tenent, concealed parking,
and general commercial districts be pedestrian orientation such as a
sidered more restrictive uses.
However, Uie planning consultant allowed in Uie Town Center. But Uie restaurant with outdoor seating, or
Planners asked Cairns to incorporate
said Uie city could prohibit fast-food committee was concerned about Uie skyline walkways. Those will be among
— restaurants, cars washes and gais sta- possibility a large retail store such as K the criteria usedtodetermine whether building size restricUons and criteria
W tions because they are vehicl&orlented mart or a large grocery would be pro Uie buUding should be larger Uian 7,500 for larger buildings Into Uie ordinance.
and the Town Center district is to be posed.
square feet. Cairns was asked to sug
The ordinance will be reviewed at Uie
pedestrian-oriented.
"That would be out of character," gest other amenities which would next regular meeting of the planning
enable a developer to receive special board September 7. A public hearing on
In order to accomplish what they had Mamola said.
"Large chain operations are outside consideration for his site plans.
set out to do by proposing restriction of
the ordinance will be scheduled at Uiat
Cairns furUier suggested Uie or meeting.
certain land uses — uses which Uiey Uie intent of Uiis district," Cainis said.

affiruARiEs
FRANCIS J. MACDONNELL

University of Chicago, Rutgers,
University of Texas.
Frank (Francis) J. MacDonell, who
"His faUier Frank Sr. had been sports
overcame his own addiction to alcohol editor of Uie old Detroit Times and later
to become president of Phoenix Cor Michigan boxing commissioner (he
poration for Alcoholism Therapy, died died at the age of 42, also of
unexpectedly August 17 at St. Mary alcoholism.)
Hospital at the age of 49.
"...we didn't make him (Frank Jr.)
He had lived on Galway Drive in Novi an alcoholic. He did Uiat to himself, he
since 1975, moving here from WesUand. says, in college," Waldmeir wrote, ad
Funeral service was held August 19 at ding, "By the time he got to us, Frank
^ Holy Family Church in Novi where he was on the downhill side."
W was a member. Father Kevin O'Brien
ShorUy after a chance meeting wiUi
officiated. Burial was In Holy Sepulchre him, Waldmeir recalled, Mr. Mac
Cemetery in Southfield.
Donell went to the St. Aloyslus
Many friends of Mr. MacDonell came Chancery on Washington Boulevard
to the visitation at Casterline Funeral and was sent to Sacred Heart
Home in Northvllle.
Rehabilitation Center "... it was a
He was born December 22, 1933, in tough, long struggle, but he made it."
Detroit to Francis A. and CaUierine
He later married Uie receptionist at
(McKeague) MacDonell.
.St. Aloysius whom he met when he went
His friend Pete Waldmeir recalled in Uiere. He and his wife Carol have two
his column in The Detroit News last sons MatUiew and Michael, boUi at
Friday that he "never fit Uie classic home.
P mold of an alcoholic. He was glib, in
I He also leaves sisters Colleen Mac
telligent, entertaining. He attended Uie Donell of New York, Mrs. Peggy
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CASIMERORA
Services for Casimer Stephen Ora of
Detroit were held August 13 at St. Gem
ma CaUiolic Church through the Harry
J. Will Funeral Home. Father Paul Ratterman officiated.
Mr. Ora died August 10 at Providence
Hospital. The son of Michael and Helen
(Jakielo) Ora, he was bom November
10, 1918. He was 64 at Uie time of his
deaUi.
He is survived by his wife, Virginia,
and Uiree children: Mrs. Beverly
Danlewski of Detroit, Gary Ora of
Detroit and Dennis Ora of Novi.

Fall
Registration
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23,24 & 25
^> Tap

il Jazz

Classes for Pre-Schoolers to

^

Northvllle Plaza Mall

$coo
5
OFF

Your first months tuition
during Registration Days
only

Good for l8t time Registration In any class

Call 348-1810
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9-6
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(

P L Y M O U T H
N U R S E R Y
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453-5500

9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD

7 Miles West of 1-275 • 7 Miles E. of US 23

C O M E JOIN T H E S H E R f l T O N - 0 « I K S

OUiers survivors are two brothers,
Walter Ora and John Ora, and Uiree
sisters: Mrs. Stella Baleja of Texas,
Mrs. Angeline Sobecki of Taylor and
Mrs. DoroUiy Keller of Detroit.

VINCENT A. RIVARD
Funeral service was held August 10
for Vincent A. Rlvard, 33, who died in a
truck accident near New Orleans, Loui
siana, August 14.
FaUier Frank PoUle of Our Lady of
Victory CaUiolic Church officiated.
Burial was in Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens hi Novi.
Mr. Rlvard, who was employed by a
trucking company, had moved from the
areatoNew Orleans two years ago.
He was bom October 1, 1949, In
DetroittoVincent G. and Irene (Rivoir)
Rivard, now area residents on Ten Mile
in Novi.
He also leaves his wife CaUierine;
sons MatUiew, John Joseph, Paul and
David.
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25
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Tooney of Farmington, Mrs. Mary L.
Moore in Illinois, Mrs. Joan Cordell in
Tennessee; and a brother Bruce Mac
Donell in Japan.
The family suggests memorial
tributes may be made to the Frank J.
MacDonell Foundation for Alcoholism
Lectures, 6245 North Inkster, Garden
City, 48135.

GARDEN
MUMS

IN ANTHONYS LOUNGE

Come stag, bring your date, or bring the entire family, there's something for
everyone! Every Friday Irom 5:30-10 p.m., sample our N/lexIcan Bullet, exotic
drinks, and enjoy the strolling Mariachi Band.
Reservations Recommended.
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Novi buys additional property near Walled Lake
NOVI — As part of its continuing ef
forts to obtain property for the reloca
tion of South Lake Drive, the city has
purchased eight more lots near Walled
Lake.
City council members recently ap
proved the expenditure of $47,000 to
purchase the additional property.

lots owned by Henry and Marie Shiloff
and $20,000 for four lots owned by
Gerald and Denise Swing and Adrien
and Cecile Vanderhaegen.
The city also purchased property ad
jacent to an existing storm water drain
on West Lake Drive in order to
facilitate maintenance of the drain. The
lot was was obtained for $9,000.

The latest purchase brings the total
This Is the third major purchase of
amount spent on property acquisition in
property in the lake area. Earlier this
the area to $517,000.
Novi agreed to pay $18,000 for three year the city bought 3.5 acres for
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Racer's career spawned at Waterford Hills t
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By KEVIN WILSON
Someone with the desire to be a pro
fessional racing car driver could do
worse than to begin with the amateur
competition at Waterford Hills road
course in Oakland County.
That's where Tim Evans of Novi
launched his racing career 13 years
ago, and he credits the challenge of the
rolling 12-turn course nestled iii the hills
of Independence Township with giving
him a leg up on the business..
"I've always said that if you can
master Waterford you can run com
petitively anywhere," he says.
Although he has since moved on to
professional competition, (professional
Formula FOrd, Can-Am and, most
recently, Trans-Am series) Evans still
takes the wheel at Waterford Hills occa
sionally and twice a year acts as chief
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Instructor during the Waterford Hills
Road Racing Club driver's school.
That's what^ he was doing two
'You get
a real cross-section
of people
out
weekends ago, between stints as an in
ttiere.
You have carpenters
who race and
doc
structor with the Skip Barber School of
tors, people
from all walks of
life.'
Motor Racing. His students are
primarily sports car enthusiasts whose
— Tim Evans,
expectations do not extend beyond a
Novi auto racer
club or, perhaps, national champion
ship in what is to them an engrossing
and fulfilling hobby.
Evans parlayed the Waterford ex
"I've always liked cars, especially
That first car was a Formula Ford,
perience Into more than that, but re fast cars," Evans says. "I never par which had to be cut in half and
tains a soft spot in his heart«for the ticularly enjoyed working on them, but lengthened to accommodate Evans'
facility where it all started.
driving them was always a fascination. long frame. He showed an Immediate
"In 19701 was working with a couple talent for motor racing, winning the
A soft-spoken man of 33 whose chisel
ed features and strai^t blond hair top of guys who raced at Waterford and Formula Ford championship at Water
a rangy, 6-foot-5 frame, he reflected went out there to help them with their ford Hills in his first season.
recently on the beginnings of his own cars... that really sparked my Interest.
He stayed with the open wheeled cars
racing^ career at Waterfordr which will ^1 decided I wanted to do it; so thenext poweredUy Ford Cortina/Pinto 1.6 liter
celebrate its 25th anniversary with a lyear I bought a car and went to driver's four-cylinder engines for seven years,
school."
special racing weekend August 27-28.
accumulating experience and no small

F O R E V E R

L U M B E R

R Y M A L

$279.98

-

INCLUDES: Lumber, nails,
posts & post brackets

Warranteed to last
as long as you own
your home!

D O O R

TIMBERS

White or Brown
32" or 36"

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS & EASY ASSUMPTION
Golfer's delight — 'T' off juat outside your ooverad.petl* t|M||iMi|ll
out for the winding stream & mature trees on this 234' deep tot with 4
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, all brick ranch. Features 2 fireplaces, formal
dining room, walk out basement and 2 car side entrance garage with
impressive circle drive. Extremely well priced. Call 478-9130.

L A N D S C A P E

Rough sawn. Preservative
pre,ssure treated.

3x5-8'
4x6-8'

$ 1 6 9 . 9 5
6x8-8'

$2.99
$4.39
$9.95

CUSTOM EXTRAS ABOUND
IN FARINGTON
In this spacious 3 bedroom, 2V2
bath ranch with walk out base
ment situated on a hilltop amid
other deluxe homes. Call today
for full particulars on this
elegant executive home.
$117,000. Call 478-9130

STONEHENQE CONDO—NOVI
We have a very anxious seller
with a lovely 2 bedroom, IVi
bath condo. End unit with finish
ed basement and full bath. Extra
storage in garage, gas grill on
private patio. Call 478-9130

EASY AS PIE—NOVI
To own this tempting 3 bedroom
ranch. Ideal for the young fami
ly. With a fenced in yard, par
quet floored den, walking
distance to elementary schools.
See this spacious 2 bath home.
Call 478-9130

CALIFORNIA CONTEMPORARY
-NOVI
At a price you an afford. Master
suite with bath, walk in closet &
balcony overlooking living
room, spacious kitchen, doorwall to private patio, family room
w/fireplace and basement.
Reduced to $71,900. Call 4789130

& S u e E t e m Lithos Available

16347 Middlebelt
(Between 5 & 6 Mile) • Livonia
riiurs .V I ri III h

261-5220

CITY OF WIXOM
BOARD OF APPEALS
SEPTEMBER 12,1983 8:00 P.M.
CASE No. 292 - A Public Hearing for Lillian and
Henry fvlayster, 28499 Beck Road, Walled Lake,
Michigan. A request for a special permit to Zoning Or
dinance No. 34, Article XV, Section 1502 - Nonconfor
ming Lots and Nonconforming Uses of Land. The ap
plicants are asking the Board of Appeals to allow the
occupancy of the single family dwelllna located at Ihe
property of 28499 Beck Road, between West Road and
1-96 Expresswway. The property is zoned M-1, Light
Industrial.
This meeting will be held at Wixom City Hall, 4904S
Pontiac Trail, Wixom.
Publish: August 24,1983

PINE
C A S H W A Y
L U M B E R
Our low prices
help you make it.

BRIGHTON
227-1831
525 Main SI.
DETROIT
368-1800
5311 E Nevado
629-3300
FENTON
14375 Torrey Rd.
386-5177
LINCOLN PARK
3255 Foff St
469-2300
MT CLEMENS
5 S Croeibcck
723-8911
1315 E. Main St
OWOSSO
937-9111
REDFORD
12222 InksterRd.
353-2570
22800 W 8 Mile
SOUTHFIELD
437-4161
SOUTH LYON
20801 Pontioc Trail
739-7463
UTICA
48075 Von Dyke
6*6-2450
7374 Highland Rd.
WATERFORD
481-1500
629 N Huron
yPSILANTI
Som* i « » m i moy not be ovoiloble ol oil locotiont All itemt Coth t
Carry
Sole iternt marked wilh. i<

OPEN!
Mon. Ihfo Thors.
8 a.m. lo 6 p.m.
Fridoy
8 o.m. lo 8 p.m.
Saturday
8 a.m. lo 5 p.m.
Sunday
lOo.m. lo4p.m.
PRICES G O O D
THRU
A U G U S T 24 • 29

string of accomplishments.
By 1976, Evans placed second in the
Sports Car Club of America (SCCA) na
tional championship for amateur For
mula Ford drivers. He moved on to
professional-level Formula Ford com
petition that same year, placing third in
that championship. In 1977, he moved
up to second in professional Formula
Ford.
His accomplishments did not go
unrecoplzed, and in 1979 he had a top
flight ride in a Can-Am sports-racing
Lola which he drove to the 2-liter engine
displacement class championship, tak
ing honors as the SCCA Professional
Rookie of the Year on the way.
,
For the past three racing seasons
Evans has been running in the SCCA
Trans-Am road racing series for
production-based automobiles, placing
lOth in the 1982 standings despite runn

ing only four of the 10 events due to a
lack of sponsorship. Again lacking a
sponsor to foot the $250,000 bill to cam
paign the entire 12-race 1983 season, he
placed 8th and 16th in two recent Trans
Am events.
His next stint behind the wheel, he
says, will likely be In a sbc-hour "en
durance" race for Showroom Stock
class automobiles (essentially un
modified production cars) at Waterford
next month.
He's already anticipating the
challenge. Less than 1.5 miles long, the
track is known as one of the toughest
short road circuits in the country.
"There's no time to rest - the turns
just keep coming at you one after'
another," Evans explains. For that
reaisdn, he says, the teams who plan to '
Continued onl4

RYMAL SYMES COMPANY*REALTORS

F

NEW ENGLAND IN NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Custom built salt box colonial on 3.6 rolling acres provides an
authentic home for your antique collection. Quality features include
woodburning fireplaces In living room & master bedroom, oak floors,
6 panel doors, butler's pantry, keeping room, formal dining room and
study plus full basement and 2 story garage. Call for private showing.
Call 478-9130.

JOINT COMPOUND

Limitetd N u m b e r of R a n d y P l a t e s

F

MANUF. LIST

2'x8' CEDAR LATTICE $8.95
4'x8' CEDAR LATTICE $16.95
42"x96" SPACED C J Q O C
PICKET

JAKE

bury, who will be driving his last two tires and keeping the car racing trim
races of the season at the end of August are what makes it expensive," he said.
A long-time lover of automobiles, and again at the end of September.
"You can get Into racing for about
Mark Woodbury of Wixom has made
This year is the 25th anniversary of $2,000. You can get a car for as little as
the transition from auto-raclng fan to racing at the Waterford Hills complex. $1,500, but then you'll spend another
auto-racer.
The season runs from mid-May to the $2,000 keeping it running."
Woodbury and his roommate Terry end of September.
Woodbury added that he would like to'
Abbott, also of Wbcom, race at the
"This sport is great. There's more to race professionally one day. "That's:
Waterford Hills Road Race Course in it than just speed," said Woodbury. "At definitely my goal — to work myself In
Waterford Township as members of the Waterford it's like one big family. The to professional racing,'' he said.
Waterford Hills Racing Association.
Intensity of the competition and the rac
Although not a member of the Sports
Woodbury is in his second year on the ing are what makes it interesting.
Car Club of America (SCCA), Wood
race circuit at Waterford. He drives a
"A lot of times the cars are closer bury is still able to get race sanctioning
1972 Datsun 510 in what's known as the than two feet apart during races. That's because of his affiliation with the
GT-4 class. He has been in over 20 races exicting and very challenging," he add Waterford Hills organization. He added
during the past two years, winning four ed. "We usually average about 63 miles that there are several sanctioning
and placing second three times. His per hour over the 1.4 mUe course.''
groups around the country that rule
financial partner in racing Is John Mor
Originally from Flint, Woodbury over the sport of road racing.
ris.
works as an environmental manager at
After becoming a member at Water
An independent racer at present, Re-Refinery in Dearborn. He's lived In ford Hills, Woodbury was put through
Woodbury eventually hopes to latch on Wixom for a little over three years.
his paces at the club's driver's school.
to a sponsor. His roommate Abbott also
Woodbury said potential racers can "All drivers have to go through the
races Independently in the Forumla-V get into the sport fairly cheaply, but school. You get a license if you pass,"
class. As friends, the two work in each once in it takes money to keep racing. he said. "Then you race as a novice for .
other's pit crews when not racing in Unlike some drivers who modify their at last two races before getting your full
their own class.
own cars, Woodbury bought his car license."
"I first got involved in auto racing nearly race ready.
through another friend," said Wood
"The Operating expensives for fuel.
Continued onl4

S T R U C T U R W O O D

SATIN TONE FLAT LATEX WALL PAINT

B E S T

The

Amateur racer develops
at area road race track

PROJECTS FROM 1 ^ ° ^

Novi rejects
talking land

I I \ i IK I

NOVI-WALLED LAKE NEWS

ByKENVOYLES

Continued from Walled Lake, 1

NOVI — Council members have indicated they do
not want the city attorney to proceed with an or
dinance to condemn property.
Condemnation has been proposed as a method of
improving the appearance of property around the
Grand River/Novi Road Intersection, the area iden
tified on the city's master plan as the Town Center
Area.
City Attoreny David Fried was asked to contact
one property owner, Russell Button, to determine if
he would be willing to remove buildings on his pro
perty. Some maintain the dilapidated condition of
existing buildings, especially the boarded-up houses
on the Button property are holding back redevelooment of the area.
Button does not object to the removal of the
buildings, but does not want to do it himself. Fried
reported.
"Mr. Button said the city can remove the
buildings if the city does it at its own expense and
the city levels the ground afterward," Fried said.
Fried told the council that although he could draft
an ordinance to "cover this and similar problems,"
he does not recommend demolition of the buildings.
"You can condemn It and pay him for his property
if you desire to remove the buildings because they
are unsightly. But I wouldn't recommend it unless
it's pursuant to an ordinance. You shouldn't just
select Mr. Button's property for this action. An or
dinance is the only way to remedy the problem
brought to the council by (planning board member
Joseph Brett.)

He added that the purchases had been and now owns approximately 900 feet of Kriewall said.
discussed in executive session.
beach frontage. As a result the city is
Planning for the property Is expected
looking
into
various
ways
to
use
the
pro
to
begin in September.
The city has purchased the property
Kriewall is particularly enthusiastic
primarily for use as road right-of-way perty.
Kriewall said the property eventually about the purchase since it will give the
when it relocates East Lake Drive.
could be used for a "community-related city the opportunity to control the type
Long-standing plans for the area call development with public facilities." He of development which ultimately is
for the relocation of East Lake Drive in foresees that the property might be us allowed there.
an attempt to reroute heavy traffic to ed for development of a public beach
"The best part is that the city wUl be
Decker Road, allowing East Lake and community center linked to a boat able to control 100 percent of what hap
Drive to return to a local street.
club and restaurant.
pens there because we own the proper
In obtaining land for right-of-way the
The city also will be seeking ways to ty. We can say exactly what wUI be
city has assembled more than 12 acres return the property to the tax rolls. there," said Kriewall.

r

b u i l d i n g

Walled Lake Plan Commission, it is unlikely the city
would be willing to rezone the property from in
dustrial to commercial. "It depends on their plan
really," he said. "They could always get a use
variance."
Tucker added that he hasn't been contacted by the
Eagles about the property in question. "They'd
have to come to the plan commission first with a
plan," he said. "It's a lot easier to consider a use
variance - that would allow industrial-zoned pro
perty to be used for commercial purposes."
Tucker added that a use variance for the property
depends on how far the new clubhouse would be
from a nearby elementry school.
Eagle members have so far been reluctant to go
ahead and purchase the land from its owner George
Fry. "We'd rather have a piece of property and then
go ahead with the planning of a design," said Foss.
He added that Fry is "definitely" interested in sell
ing the property to the club and that Eagle
members are 100 percent for it. Foss has been In
contact with the city's planning consultant about the
project.
"I've talked to a lot of realtors and the prices they
are asking for most property is out of this world,"
said Foss.
The club also has considered buying the roller
rink in Walled Lake, but the $120,000 price tag, not
including renovations, is a bit steep for the Eagles.
"It would be a beautiful place for the club. We could
even keep the rink open, but we really can't afford
that kind of price tag,'' Foss said,

$195,000 and the 8.5 acre flea market
site for $275,000.
City Manager Edward Kriewall ex
plained the property Is being acquired
"for roadway planning."
He told the council "we acquired the
flea market property to relocate South
Lake and East Lake Drive. We want to
be able to master plan the site."
Kriewall also indicated the purchase
of property next to the drain was sup
ported by the city's citizens drain com
mittee.

MEADOWBROOK MANOR
-NOVI
Spacious custom contemporary
ranch. Great family home. Ideal
for entertaining. Features in
cludes bedroom, IV2 baths, den
and large country lot with fruit
trees and plenty of room for
your garden. $89,900. Call 4789130

MUST BE SOLD NOWII
-NOVI
Country estate with separate
greenhouse offered on IVi
acres surrounded by rolling
hills & valleys, impressive cir
cular drive. Features 4 spacious
bedrooms, 2 full baths, summer
porch off master bedroom, den,
finished rec room and an ex
traordinary brick and glass
greenhouse. A giveaway at
$105,000. Call 478-9130

ORCHARD HILLS—NOVI
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch with full
basement, 2V2 baths, 2 car
garage. Nicely treed yard, very
private location on dead end
street. Ideal for the kids. Walk
ing distance to schools. $75,900.
Call 478-9130

NOVI Bl-LEVEL
Lovely home in Village Oaks. 3
bedrooms, family room with
fireplace, neutral tones, move
in condition, large lot. Owner
transferred — immediate oc
cupancy. $68,500. Call 478-9130

R E A L T O R S
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LAKEWOODE PARK HOMES-NOVI
Hate to part with your great new refrigerator? Well don't! Bring It along when
you move Into this 2 bedroom, IV2 bath townhouse condo. Neutral colors.
$42,900. Call 478-9130
FARMINGTON-$38,g00
If you have the doll, we have the house. A two bedroom with huge master
bedroom and bath, loads of closet space, screened In porch, garage. All
aluminum, sided. Call 478-9130
REDFORD RANCH
Tastefully decorated & exceptionally well maintained 3 bedroom. New sunny
Kitchen with GE dishwasher, new roof & porch awning, new concrete drive &
aluminum trim. Paneled rec room. $49,000. Call 478-9130
LITTLE OEM IN PERFECT SETTING-LIVONIA
Cozy 2 bedroom home with newer carpet, enclosed front porch & partially
finished attic on almost VA acre with mature trees, shrubs & flowers to be en
joyed from large patio with brick BBQ. $42,900. Call 478-9130
COUNTRY PLACE CONDO
Carriage house featuring 2 bedrooms and 2 baths, earth tones thru out, direct
access to garage. Surrounded by beautifully maintained grounds and
clubhouse. $64,900. Call 478-9130
NOVI-FIVE LEVEL
This unique 5 level home with over 2600 sq. ft. features family room with
fleldstone fireplace & wet bar, large entry, master suite with fireplace 81 doorwail to split level deck. Call 478-9130
OLD WORLD NORTHVILLE
Truly a distinctive 19th century home with old world charm. Featuring
remodeled Kitchen and 2 baths, 100 AlvlP circuit breaKer system, newer fur
nace with C/A, extra insulation, sun porch, sewing room, professionally
designed landscaping, 3 bedrooms & last of all an anxious seller. Call 4789130
BARGAIN HUNTERS DELIGHT
California contemporary colonial in Novi. Four spacious bedrooms, 2Vi
baths, formal dining room, family room, full basement, hardwood floors, lots
of closet space and much more. $76,000. Call 478-9130,
NORTHVILLE BARGAIN
Set on a quiet street in lovely Lexington Connmons. This is truly one of the
last real bargains In Northville. This bricK 2 story family home boasts den, 4
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, family room and garage. $95,900. Call 478-9130
QUIT YOUR LOOKING ELSEWHERE
Come out to Novi and you will find everything: fine schools, large nearby
shopping centers, beautiful parKs and this affordable bricK ranch home.
Featuring 3 bedrooms, large family room with slate entry, formal dining room
and priced at $59,700. Call 478-9130 '
MEADOWBROOK QLENS-NOyi
You must see this. You'll be amazed. Completely built in Kitchen with JennAlre range, new dishwasher. Decorated In neutral colors, 2 bedrooms down.
2 up,.Including a mother-in- law suite, stunning salt box with assumable mor
tgage. All tor $78,900. Call 478-9130

• M e m b e r — W e s t e r n W a y n e Oakland County Board of Realtors • U N R A MULTI-LIST Service • Birmingham Bioomfield IVIULTI-LIST Service
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Racer get's a 'leg up' on sport
Continued from 13
run only two drivers in two-hour shifts
may find the six-hour race an ex
hausting one.
Waterford Hills is more often the set
ting for sprnt races of 10 or 15 laps
which rarely last as long as one-half
hour each.
"1 thinit it's a good place for a driver
to start," Evans says. "The racing is
close, and you get a feel for running In
traffic. Most of the classes are fairly
competitive so you really get a taste of
racing."
The tightness of the course keeps
speeds down, even for the most power
ful race cars. The lracl< record is 1:06.7,
or something less than 77 mph average.
Giving much of the credit to
dedicated volunteers who conduct the
races, Evans notes that Waterford Hills
has one of the tjest safety records of any
track. The low speeds and wide grassy
areas surrounding the course let the
amateur drivers make mistakes or suf
fer equipment failure without drastic

driver for the two Detroit Grand Prix
races, says Waterford is really a better
place for a road racing spectator.
"At Detroit, you can see one, maybe
two turns," he explains. "At Waterford
Hills, there are 12 turns and I don't
think there's a spectator area where
you can't see at least nine of them."
Evans won't be around for the 25th
anniversary celebration at Waterford,
being committed to a Skip Barber
Series Race out of state. The Skip
Barber Series is for Formula Fords and
run for students of the driving school
for which Evans works 15-20 days a
month.
Evans will be helping to conduct that
race, just as 13 years ago he was help

penalty.
"I've seen Corvettes reach the end of
the back straight (the fastest point on
the course) and lose their brakes, and
skid only 100 yards or less," Evans
says.
In its 25 years, Waterford has suf
fered only one fatality and that In a
freakish accident last year in which a
Volkswagen-powered Formula Vee car
flipped.
A major part of the club racing activi
ty is the comaraderie that develops as
drivers, mechanics, pit crews, comer
workers, the timing and scoring crew
and other workers come together to
stage the races.
"You get a real cross-section of peo
ple out there," Evans explains. "You
have carpenters who race and doctors,
people from all walks of life."
Evans' wife Jan acted as chief
registrar for the club through July but
is curtailing her involvement in the last
months of pregnancy with their first
child.
Evans, who has been the pace car

$1000
And Up
V.I.P.

Young Wixom man
enjoys race risks

H a v e

Continued from 13

Y o u
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M e t
A g e n t

Kevin S. Ayers
You should meet him, get to
know him.
surance problems — Auto.
Life, Business, Home.
He may save you money, too
Cail him soon.

AYERS AGENCY

MARK WOODBURY

In Wixom

Racers run rain or shine, and when
not racing club members work the
course as timers or spotters or help in
each other's pit crews.
"There's a comramderle at Water
ford that just brings the place alive dur
ing the weekend. You should see it. It
makes you want to get behind a wheel
and test your skill on the course,"
Woodbury said.
And so it did — for Woodbury at least.

Most recently, he has been teaching
at Orchard Lake St. Mary where he suc
cessfully coached the freshmen and
junior varsity basketball teams. He
was assistant coach of the St. Mary var
sity basketball team that won the Class
C state basketball championship in
1982.
Connor, who is known for his en
thusiastic and energetic coaching style,
said he was eager to assume his duties
and make Western a real competitor in
the tough Western Lakes Activities
Association.

Deadline approaching
for Novi flag football
FLAG FOOTBALL: The deadline for neighborhood location as nearly as
boys and girls in grades 4-6 to register possible and with equal age groupings
for the Novi Parks and Recreation for each team. For additional informa
Department's Flag Football League is tion, call 349-1976.
Wednesday, September?.
Forms are available in Parks & Rec
LADIES BOWUNG: Women in
offices at 43315 Sixth Gate Monday terested In joining the Wednesday Mor
through Thursday from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. ning Ladies Bowling League are asked
and Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
to call Isabelle Collins at 349-1179.
Games will be played Saturday morn
The league meets every Wednesday
ings at Novi Middle School North. Prac at 9:30 a.m. at the Novi Lanes on Novi
tices begin in mid-September. Teams Road. Individuals or teams are
will be distributed according to welcomed.

Pontiac Trail at Wixom Rd.
Bus. 669-3010
Res. 624-2039

Effective annual yield
based on quarterly compounding

10.80%
Annual interest rate

2

7 THROUGH 9 YEARS

O . D .
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W I X O M

Discouraged?

C H I R O P R A C T I C

(Just East of Wixom Rd.)
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Pr. T. Scherger 477-6296
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One-Piece
$10.00

1-FREE 2-FREE

Two-Piece
$20.00

$10.00

!
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1-FREE

O n all N u r s e r y P l a n t s
in Stock!
TREES

SHRUBS

EVERGREENS

N o w t h r o u g h S a t u r d a y , A u g u s t 27,1983
8 a.m. -5 p.m.
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2401 West Big Beaver Road
TVoy, Michigan 48084
(313) 643-9600
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S A V E
U P T O
• All Merchandise on Sale
> Special Orders at Sale Prices
• Courteous Free Delivery

Factory Close-outs and Floor Samples
Greatly R e d u c e d
G e t our.price before you buy

Schrader's
HOME FURNISHINGS

'TMnlIyomedMdepttaMltiac9J907''

A True
Fish Story.

I
I

ii
i

9710 Rushton Rd., South Lyon

j

(3 miles W. of Pontiac Trail,
mile N. of Seven Mile Rd.)

|
|

& WEST

FACILITIES INCLUDE:

t

• Large Crystal Clear
Hot Whirlpool Bath
• Dry California
Redwood Sauna
e Hot Wet Finnish
Steam Room
• The World's Finest
Progressive and Variable
Resistance Exercise
Machines
• Personalized Exercise
Programs & Supervision
• Professional Medical
Advisory Board •
• Cardiovascular
Conditioning
• Aerobic Dance
• Supervised Nutritional
Guidance
• Ultra Modern
Vanity/Cosmetic Area
• Private Individual
Showers—Lockers
• And Much More

JOIN
NOW

FINAL
DAYS

HURRY! OPENING RATES
SUBSTANTIALLY HIGHER!

12 MONTHS FREE
WITH RFNEWABIE MEMBERSHIP

Now you can catch your fill at our All-you-can-eat Fish & Chips
Dinner. Reel in our tender cod served with lemon and tartar sauce,
golden brown fries, tangy cole slaw and rolls. Served Wednesdays
& Fridays from 5 -10 p.m.
(||^
$3.95 Sr. Citizens
$2.95 Children under 10

Classified Ad? Call
669-2121

UTICA

6
6
Wins

1. Marilyn Bak
2. Klyoko Matsunobu
3. Sharon Icenogle

Action
22
Sunday Playor of lha Waak: O'Shea's/M.F.
22
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Open Monday-Saturday 8 a.m.-5 pjTi. J

earthside

Afternoon

7
6

76th
Anniversary
Summer
Home Furnishings
SALE

OhtlalonA

(313)349-1111 or 437-5454 <

1984

South Lyon
437-5411

B. Southland
7. Ruggara

!

Reservations

M o r n i n g &

However, she has decided not to com
pete in the event this year. "I want to go
back and do some power training," she
said. "First I'm going to take a iltUe
time off."
She said she will work on strengthen
ing her back and chest areas. "Those
were my weak areas, according to the
judges," she reported.
The Alabama native made such an
impression at the Vegas competition
that she was selected to do a photo ses
sion for Body Power, a weight-lifting,
body-building magazhie.
"I'm really looking forward to that
and to next year," she said.

j

i

Conditions • LUSH!
THE FINEST MANICURED AND
MAINTAINED GOLF COURSE
T a k i n g

Payment upon selection required - All sales final
Master Card & Visa accepted

s a l e

Buckles did so well in the competition
that she was invited to compete in The
American contest in Denver on
September 10-11.

6

6
Wins

PREGRAND OPENING

,

50%

UEPO-SIT
SIO.OIO.OO
OK MORE

These gifts are available Iree or at bifj savings when
you deposit $500.00 or more into a Standard Federal 4
to 10 year Savings Certificate accounl. .Select a free gift
or pay the amount listed above lor your gill.
Regulations restrict the number ol gills to one per
account, and no individual may receive more than one
gift. Gills are not available on deposits into accounts
with terms of less than 4 years. Gifts cannot be mailed.
This ofler good for a limited time.

/ y

U

Last C h a n c e to

Phone

"I was so cut-up, I blew the Judges
away."
That's how Walled Lake's Velma
Buckles described her second place
finish In the Miss USA Body BuUder
competition In Las Vegas last week.
"They said I was too cut up," she
said. "It shocked them. Everybody had
me pegged as the winner, but you know
how judges can be." When body
builders "cut up," they bring out their
muscle definition.
Buckles, a 36-year-old bus driver with
the Walled Lake schools and long-time
resident of the city, was tied for first
with a Texas woman going Into the final
round — the individual routine — in her
light-heavyweight class.
"I got the better response from the
audience," she said. "Everybody
thought I had It made." Individual
routines are choreographed by each
competitor to their own music.
The winner of the Miss Michigan
Body Builder contest two weeks ago
said she didn't know how many points
she scored hi Vegas. "We'll get a tally

sheet sometime this week," she said.
The top finishers In each of the three
weight classes (lightweight, mid
dleweight and light-heavyweight) com
peted for the top overall, honors in a
"pose down." There were 56 women
body builders from across the country
at the Vegas event.

8
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Wins
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WOMEN'S RESIOENTLEAOUE
Round RoMn Playoff•
(Final Slandlnga)

with traya.

Find
courage
w i t h God a n d
Hischurcli.

Phone

By KEN VOYLES

NOVI PARKS* REC
(Ausuitllraiulti)

^

1. Martin Welicko
2. Victor Kane
3. Not calculated

Buckles cuts it up
for a second place

for the

"IT'S
FOR YOU!
GIFT

Members of ihe Walled Lake All-Stars

Women's "A"
l.HlrokoChlkada
2. Joyce Butler
3. Anne Chamberlain
Men's "B"

1. BUI Crowe
8 2. David Burton
7 3. EdMarckwardt
5 4.BobConkllng
Women's "B"
Wins

Men's "A"

n e t ready! G e t set!

G A L L O P F O R M . D .
—
AWalter/WaluewRace

Wins

1. Jim and Dana Reynolds
2. John and Bonnie Hyde
3. Dave and Joyce Butler

Novi adult league
Softball standings

Leave with one of these
phones FREE or at big savings

Spirit of Christ
Lutheran C h u r c h
of N o v i
Ten Mile Rd. between
Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.

Mixed Doubles

If x-rays are necessary most Insurance plans cover the cost.

10 YEARS

11.26%

D o c t o r of O p t o m e t r y

435 N. Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake, Ml

11.25%

Effective tuinual yield
based on quarterly compounding

Contact Lens Care

R . S W A N S O N ,

Now is the right time to lock up these high rates of
interest for whatever term suits your particular
investment needs—from 4 to 10 years. The effective
annual yields shown here are realized when interest is
credited quarterly and remains in the account. However,
interest is always available to you, if you choose . . . by a
Check-A-Month (minimum balance of $5,000.00)... by
quarterly check (minimum balance of $2,000.00) or
monthly transfer to a Standard Federal regular or iVIoney
Market checking. Money Market Plus or regular savings
account. Federal regulations require a substantial interest
penalty for early withdrawal from certificate accounts.

4 THROUGH 6 YEARS

Final results have been announced In
the Novi Parks and Recreation Depart
ment's Adult Tennis League. Here are
the top finishers In each category:

P

11.75%

General Optoinetry

J O H N

Come into Standard
Federal Savings for
t/iese liigh inter est rates

A group of budding superstars from experience for the kids. This Is the first
Walled Lake vied for the state LltUe time since Little League started in 1947
^Ittle League championship In Grand that Walled Lake has sent a team to the
(P.aplds last weekend, only to have their state finals. We finished fourth out of
hopes for a state title washed out in the 3,000 teams In the state. We're pretty
rain.
happy."
The All-Stars, made up of players
The loss to Ft. Gartlot was Walled
from 10 different Walled Lake LltUe Lake's second, eliminating the team
League Major Division teams, lost a from further action.
rain-drenched 11-9 decision to Ft. Gar- The team suffered Its first loss to
tiot to finish fourth In the five-team Gladstone, 2-1 In the previous game.
state championship tourney.
"Our pitcher Dave Nelson threw a
'We had decided at a meeting the two-hitter, but thelr's threw a one hit
night before to play all games to com- ter," said Zellnskl. "Mental mistakes
jletlon," said Bob Zellnskl, coach of the and the pressure hurt us."
n'alled Lake stars. "It was one rough
The All-Stars opened up the tourna
' game. The ball was so wet It was nearly ment with a 5-1 victory over Ft. Gartlot
Impossible to handle or see."
behind Burger's three-hit pitching. He
The Walled Lake squad scored all also fanned 10 batters.
nine of Its runs as the rain started In the
Walled Lake scored all five of Its runs
fourth Inning. The rally was sparked by In the first inning on five hits including
a pair of three-run homers off the bats two home runs. Scannell connected on a
of Derek Wallace and Steve Bonar. two-run shot.
Shoane Scannell also clubbed a solo
The All-Stars reached the world
homer over the fence.
series by winning their district and the
In the next two Innings, Ft. Garttot Midland Sectional competition.
^allied for seven runs to take the win.
"Five players on this year's team
Walled Lake pitcher Brian Burger were 11-year-olds," said Zelinksl.
struggled through the rain, according "That means we'll have at least nine
to Zellnskl, giving up nine hits during openings on our team next year. With
the rest of the game.
the experience we got this year I think
"It was some kind of game," said there's a real good chance we can go all
Zellnskl. "The tournament was a great the way next year."

He has the Answers to your in

Connor named coach
of Warrior cage squad
Ken Connor has been named head
coach of the Walled Lake Western var
sity boys' basketball team for the 198384 season. The appointment was an
nounced by Western Principal Richard
Smith.
Connor replaces Ted Felegy, who
resigned as head coach of the Warrior
cage program earlier this year.
A graduate of Warren High School
and Northern Michigan University,
Connor has teaching experience at
Royal Oak and Walled Lake Junior
High School.

Novi's Tim Evans drives this Trans Am

U S E D TIRES

Tire & A u t o
48705 Grand River
Novl
348-5858

Woodbury scored his very first vic
tory in only his second race weekend as
a novice back in May of 1982.
Races at Waterford HUls are 10 to 15
lap sprints. Trophies are awarded to
the top finishers. There are five racing
groups and, according to Woodbury, all
five run feature races on what's known
as race Sunday. Each group contains
several classes of racing cars.
"Everybody races at the same time
— that's what makes it interesting. To
be racing with all those other classes
and the different kind of cars is thrill
ing," he said.
"Waterford Hills is a fantastic
course. You can't race at a better place.
The people make Waterford Hills
great."
Woodbury has had his share of ups
(victories) and downs (crashes). His
very first crash occurred in driver's
school when he was driving a Corvette.
"But I've never been hurt," he claimed.
He also said he's never had to do a ma
jor repair on his Datsun, although he's
banged up the fiberglass body in
several races.

ing out at Waterford Hills, so he won't
be able to see how the most recent
drivers' school graduates do in their
first real races.
Regardless of their finishing posi
tions, the rookie drivers could have
done worse than to draw Tim Evans as
a model.
The Waterford HUls road course Is on
the grounds of Uie Oakland County
Sportsman's Club, six miles north of
Pontiac on Waterford Road, onequarter mile east of Dixie Highway
(US-10). The gates open at 10 a.m.
Saturdays and Sundays of race
weekends, with admission $3 Saturday,
$5 Sunday or $6 for the weekend,
children under 12 free.

Novi adults finish
eague tennis play

Walled Lake Stars
finish 4th in state

MEN...

WOMEN HURRY

C a l l N o w o r D r o p In T o d a y !

UNITED HEALTH SPA
WEST
Farmington Road At 7 Mile
In the K-Mart Plaza

477-5623

LIVONIA WEST • 6 Mile Road & 1-275 • Ph. 464-1300

I

EAST
Dequindre At 18 Mile
in the Windmill Plaza

254-3390

Private Facllitlea lor Ladies & Men
• Your Memt>er8r)lp hoR^i«d at over 1800 prestige affiliates coast to coast

GREEN SHEET
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Teamwork puts Novi's businesses on track
By KATHY JENNINGS

THE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMEMT CQRPORATIOAI
AND

THE NOVI CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
ARE PLEASED TO PRESENT:
THE NOVI B U S I N E S S / I N D U S T R I A L
EXPOSITION D A Y
SATURDAY^ AUGUST 27,1983
AT THE SHERATON-OAKS

Team Novi is taking on a new meaning.
Auto racing pit crews wear ttie car-constructors' names
on ttieir uniforms: Team Renault, Team LKitus and Team
Ferrari.
But Team Novi is changing from simple racing
nomenclature to a symbol describing ttie spirit of coopera
tion and promotion that is growing In the community, ac
cording to city officials. Team Novi describes the private
and public partnership of commerce, industry and
government.
To foster that spirit, the Novl Economic Development
Corporation (EDO is sponsoring the second annual Novl
Business/Industrial Exposition Day scheduled Saturday,
August 27.
The day is built around the racing theme — the
cooperative effort needed to build a winner; the promo
tion of a winner.
In Iceeplng with the theme the Novi Special, the famed
Indianapolis race car acquired by the City of Novi, will be
unveiled Saturday. One of the first and the most suc
cessful drivers of the Novi Special, Duke Nalon, will be on
hand for the event. Nalon has been invited to speak at the
luncheon being held in conjunction with the event.
It will also be a day for local businesses to display their
products and local officials — city council, planning board
and zoning board of appeals members — will meet with
the business community.
Products and literature on Novi's developments and
businesses will fill the ballroom at Sheraton Oaks.
Displays from 25 Novi businesses will be shown this year,
up from 16 which participated one year ago.
"The day gives businesses an opportunity to show their
products among one another," explains Nancy Chambers
of the Novi EDC. "Some of them really don't know what
their next-door neighbor is doing and he may be doing
something they could use."

The day is also designed to open communication lines
between city officials and local business representatives.
"They have a chance to talk to the city council, planning
board, and the ZBA that they may never have. That in
itself is good," Chambers says. "Business people don't
come to council meetings. Residents come en masse. This
gives the business community a chance to talk to their
legislators."
Expo Day also Is a chance for the city to do some show
ing off of its own.
"This year the EDC is displaying and will have
available information on vacant land in the city. A lot of
businesses or residents aren't aware of what's available.
We're trying to make people aware of empty buildings
and available property. We'll have information on in
dustrial parks and exactly what's available," Chambers
says.
Expo Day began with a combination of ideas of the Novi
Chamber of Commerce and the EDC. Last year the EDC
began discussing a special event to promote the city,
while the Chamber talked about a day to bring govern
ment and business together.
The two groups got together and emerged with a plan
for the first Expo Day.
"It was such a success we decided to keep going,"
Chambers says. "Everyone has thrown themselves into It.
Businesses and city officials have both really enjoyed It."
This year the day will be divided Into two parts, with the
morning devoted to business and city officials and the
afternoon for the public.
It is expected the highlight of the exposition will be the
unveiling of the Novi Special. The public will be invited to
see the car from 2 p.m.-4 p.m. Saturday.
"The EDC purchased the car to use as a promotional
tool to attract businesses and promote the business
already existing in the city. We hope we can increase
employment in the city, that's the main purpose of the
EDC. We felt the purchase would be a good tool."

Blunper stickers celebrate Nov! Special racer, focal point of city promotion effort to be unveiled Sattirday
Chambers says the EDC's belief in the value of the car
has proven true. "People have shown a keen interest in
it," she says.
The car has attracted attention not only locally, but na
tionwide. People hi California and Illinois, having read of
the city's restoration of the racer in national publications,
have written the city asking for Novi racer T-shirts, lapel
stick-ons and bumper stickers.

Road builders support bills
to create public works fund

THE NOVI SPECIAL
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
9:30 A . M . Area Businesses will hold informal
discussions with City Officials and
Legislators
10:30 P.M. Unveiling of the Restored Novi Special
11:30 A. M. Business Appreciation Luncheon with
guest speaker Duke Nalon, former Novi
Special Indy Driver
2:00 P.M. Displays and Exhibits Open to the Public

INDIANAPOLIS RACE GAR
EXHIBITS AND DISPLAYS

Dedication of a $1.6 million addition
to the Michigan Osteopathic Medical
Center's ChUd & Youth Mental Health
Hospital July 27 makes possible the
partial hospltalizaton of up to 35
youngsters.
The hospital building, which opened
last fall, also has 60 beds for short-term
inpatient care. The 16,000 square foot
addition, including a gymnasium,
classrooms, activity rooms and therapy
centers, was built with a grant from the
Unlt^d.FoundatlQn Capital. Fund Dlytsion.
Playing a significant role in the

Kelly Services
Marty Feldman Chevrolet
Guernsey Dairy
Mohawk Liquor
Marcus Glass
Charlies Bump Shop
Star Manufacturing
Stevens Industries
Foote-Gravely Tractor

4:00 P.M. Exposition Closes

INFORMATION? Call The Novi Chamber of Commerce 349-3743
• W W V

G&T Machining
Ideal Accents
Detroit Edison
Heat Check Energy Products
Telephone Support Systems
Darling Mobile Homes
Star Pak Solar Systems
St. Claire Advertising
Novi Manufacturing

Bales o f Pine Shavings
$^25
per bale

The Michigan Strategic Fund — an assistance to local governments wUl
eight-bill package the governor has pro facUitate local public work expen
posed for approval of the legislature ditures.
this fall — has received support from
"There definitely appears to be a
the Michigan Road BuUders Associa need within Michigan's cities for this
tion (MRBA).
program," said MRBA Executive
I
MRBA has been caUing for an inven Director Lawrence Martin. "Over 112
tory of the state's infrastructure or cities applied for funds for public works
public works needs and the necessary projects from the Small Cities Program
funding to fix these faculties that pro in the first part of this year. The
vide basic public services such as water amount requested totaled $23 mUlion.
supply, waste/water treatment and
"Yet, the program awarded only $2.8
transportation r (roads, bridges, air mUllon to 17 cities. Funds need to be
ports, raUroads, public transit and allocated to these projects to eliminate
ports).
public work deficiencies which pose a
Within the Michigan Strategic Fund threat to public health and safety."
would be six centers, including the
Martin added that "the Michigan
center for assistance to local govern Strategic Fund is an important in
ments. This center would stimulate itiative to improve the state's business
local investment in public works by pro climate. A U.S. Bureau of Census
viding loans and loan guarantees to Survey disclosed that avaUabUity of
municipalities.
public works faculties was either
Governor Blanchard announced last critical or significantly important to
month that an immediate $54 mUllon is business location decisions.
available for the fund, $45 mUlion of
Among the 2,000 firms surveyed, it
which would be avaUable through bond was found that the avaUabUity of suffi
sales.
cient public works faculties was more
There has been a drop in public works important than the existence of local.
expenditures at the local level because tax incentives or industrial revenue
of a decline in general revenues and dif bond financing.
ficulties in selling bonds. Many cities
Martin suggested the strategic fund
are forced out of the bond market package is an important facet of
because of high hiterest rates and tran economic recovery efforts, saying it
saction costs, such as legal fees and wUl boost productivity and increase
underwriting expenses. This center for employment opportunity.
State

travel

commission
sets

Novi Chamber of Commerce
Novi Economic Development Corp.
City of Novi
Lark Samouelian-Cable Consortium
Metrovision of Oakland County
G.F. Enterprises
Jackson Flowers
Heath Electric
R.J. Engineering

From 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. the public Is invited to view the
race car and the displays by local businesses.
"A lot of people don't realize what this city has,"
Chambers says. Expo Day '83 is designed to fill that In
formation gap.

* Hospital adds beds for psychiatric treatmen

MOMC's ChUd & Youth Mental Health Hospital, addition is large structure at right

r—

The unveiling of the Novl Special is scheduled for 10:30
a.m. The business appreciation lunch is set for 11:30 a.m.

agenda

A presentation and
discussion of 1983-84
advertising campaign
strategies and markets
wUl highlight the agenda
of the Michigan Travel
Commission's meetings
at 9:30 a.m. Thursday
and Friday, August 25-26,
at the Radisson Inn
Saginaw In Saginaw.

The public Is invited to
attend.

10 or More

Bale

$375 Bale

Psychiatric Hospital, where 1,000 pa
tients are housed in a building meant
for 600.
MOMC psychiatric faculties include
The hospital noted it prides itself for
helping lead the effort to relieve a 56-bed Adult Mental Health facUity
pressure on state mental health opened in 1978. In 1980, an interim
faculties by providing psychiatric care hospital for youngsters age five through
17 opened on John R. and Eliot and In
at the community hospital level.
Detroit. Its patients transfened to the
The Detroit facUity has worked with new 60-bed ChUd & Youth Mental
the state to reduce the number of pa Health Hospital when it opened last fall.
tients at Michigan mental health Since AprU, the interim facUity has prohospitals since the 4ate. 1970s. The^ ..vied 38 bipatient beds for adult patients.
critical nature of the problem first MOMC mental health beds now total
came to the fore at NorthvUle Regional 154.

Final Clearance
AU Lawn Mowers in stock only
* Limited Quantities * No Rainchecks
Full one-yeur warranty

Push Mower

Self-Fropelled
Electric Start

with 18" side discharge
W i x o m

C o - o p e r a t i v e

Refl. $ 2 3 9 . 9 5

20" Mulching
Mower

M o - U K I S

49350 Pontiac Trail
Wlxom
624-2301

Reg. $499.95
Sale

• 1983 Modal
• 3hp BrlsBtA
Strattoo aaain*
•AdiuatabUwhaal
haiaht
• Hlghanctioodack

S H R U B S
STUFF, INC.
Complete Landscape and
Design Service
Japanese Gardens • Rock Gardens
Patios • Decks • Retaining Walls
• Planting • Pruning • Perennials

Self-Propelled
Super Bagger
Sale

Bachelor of Science, M.S.U.
Urban Forestry

437-2792/348-4356
Vt»»4M«»leracafa accepleO

9 5

Onlya few available

$31995
• 3*/* hp Brisaa& Stratton
engiaa
• 21"cuttlaB width
• Sbaahalbag
• Caat alumiaam alloy
dack

264

$

• 3VM hp Brlasa & SiraHon
aoBlna
• Alamlnaoi alloy dack
• Twin blada nalchar
• RHat raalatant

4

Rea. $489.95

Michael Anusbigian

h p

P u s h

R e a r

w i t h

B a g g e r

$225^^

Reg. 469.95
Sale

Also available^Many Floor Models at reduced prices

t^r We now have the large bright red iMesita (Lava Rock) -ii

^etcher & f^ich^.
>

\

L a n d s c a p e S u p p l i e s

ST200 Gasoline Power
String Trimmer

/^f^

-.r.
^®°®'iver1 To 6 Yards Promptly Seven Days A Week
Open 7 Days • Mon.-Wed. 8a.m.- 6:.10 p.m., Thurs'-Sat. 8 a.ri.- 8 pT, Sun 11 a m -6 p m

54001 Grand River

JTl

• New Hudson
Picnic Tables

437-8009
• ai.lcc •nain*
• EMlHaiv«Idl«-Lin«
•utomatic iliM
•dvanclna ayatm
• 20" cuttina swath
• Fully adJvstaUs
harnsaa & handle
• CDianition

S o o n !
*FREE DELIVERY'

P r o p a n e Filling
K-1 Kerosene
Coal & Firewood

We Load by the Yardage or the Bag

I

On Full Loads
of our pure
screened,
mixed Top Soil
or Peat
delivered
locally

179
Reg.'234**

Sale

® ^ Zinc coaled frames
Osmose all weather wood
C o m i n g

William McLaughlin,
Michigan Travel Com
mission chairperson and
a Northville resident, an
nounced the agenda for
the regular session of the
commission.

$ A 0 0

5 or More

dedication ceremony was Robert S.
Wildish of NorthvUle, MOMC president
and chief executive officer.

Pine Bark
Nuggets
2cu. ft. bag

$

95

CASH & CARRY
N e w
5 3 5 3 5 G r a n d River

H u d s o n

P o w e r

4 3 7 - 1 4 4 4

lloura:Mon.-Frl. 9-6
Sat. 9-4
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B E S T MAINTAINED HOME award for 1983 for Northville was
given Mrs. Don Zinkon in observance of Private Property Week from
Thomas A. Duke Jr. president of the Western Wayne Oakland County
Board of Realtors (WWOCBR). Pat Kresin, realtor-associate with
Earl Keim Realty Northville Incorporated submitted the winning en
try of Dr. and Mrs. Don Zinkon. Contest photo entries were submitted
from throughout Wayne, Oakland and Livingston counties and were
judged on quality of exterior maintenance and appearance of owneroccupied residences. The WWOCBR is one of the largest real estate
boards in the nation. It serves a 1,600 square mile area and has Metro
Multiple Listing Service.
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Business Briefs
DR. JOSEPH A. NIEMIEC,
CHIROPRACTOR, has opened
his practice in Highland. Dr.
Niemiec offers chiropractic
health care for the entire family.
Born and raised in Redford,
Michigan, Niemiec attended the
U n i v e r s i t y of M i c h i g a n Dearborn, Madonna College and
Wayne State University. In
March, he graduated from
Palmer College of Chiropractic
in Davenport, Iowa, Summa
Cum
Laude and as class
Salutatorian.
He served as an intern at the
Wood Chiropractic Clinic, and
as the senior intern in the
Palmer Public Clinic and the Xray department at Palmer.
Dr.
Ed Kozlowski,
Chiropractor, shares the office
with Niemiec. The hours are
Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., and 3 p.m.
to 7 p.m., and Tuesday and
Thursday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
The office is located at 995 South
Miiford Road, Highland.
Niemiec's wife, Colleen, is
the office manager. They have
an 11-month-old son named
Nicholas.

NOLING R E A L E S T A T E at 201 South Lafayette, South Lyon,
nominated the winner of the South Lyon area first place award in the
best maintained home contest conducted recently by the Western
Wayne Oakland County Board of Realtors. Lois Careno, listing agent,
submitted a picture of the home owned by Richard and Nancy Samhat
as her favorite listing. The realty board agreed that it was indeed an
attractive home and presented Mrs. Samhat with the award. The home
is located at 12068 Crooked Lane, South Lyon.
F / S T O P OF NOVI in just two days has raised more than $200 to
help area resident Bruce Sharp who is in desperate need of a liver
transplant. f/Stop is donating 50 cents for every roll of print film and 25
cents for every roll of slide or movie film brought in for processing
through Tuesday, August 30, says owner Wayne Loder.
"In addition, we are donating $2 each time we shoot a set of
passport pictures. So far the response has been exceptional," says
Loder, "but we still have a long way to our store goal of $1,000. We
began our store drive a few days after the Bruce Sharp benefit in
downtown Novi where we shot, for a donation, pictures of people in two
race cars brought in for the event by Novi Auto Sales.
f/Stop is located at 43220 Grand River in Novi and is open 9:30 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Monday, 9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Tuesday through Friday and 9:30
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday. Other donations are being accepted at the
store.

^FEET HURT?
DON'T WALK IN PAIN - MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
•
•
•
•

> Ingrown Toenails
> Corns/Callouses
' Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & feet)

Bunions
Adult & Children's Foot Problems
Office & Hospital Surgery
Heel &Arcti Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS
HOURS BY
APPOINTMENT

DR. H. LEFKOWITZ
DR. I. STEINER
PODIATRISTS

MOST
MAJOR
INSURANCE
PLANS
ACCEPTED

1183 S. Miiford R d . , Highland, Lakieview Plaza

887-5800

,50 TRADE-IN O?^
Right now your old power mower is
worth hard cash for a limited time
on a new Toro Walk Power Mower.
If all mowers look the same to
you, maybe you aren't looking
close enough. Look at
Toro's easy empty bag,
wide range of accessories,
and powerful engine.

W e believe in
m a k i n g things better.

Look now. Your
old mower won't
be worth
this much
very long.
Offer ends:
9-30-83
Minimum Trade-in
Discount
Free Assy. & Prep.
Free Gas & Oil
Gallon Gas Can
Model
20570
Regular Price •369.95
Lews Trade-in*
-50.00
PAY

ONLY

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR
46401 Grand River-Novi '^?";'i['o*"^ 3
IWeslolTatt)

•319.95

4 8 - 3 4 4 4

Sat. 9-12

BUY 4.
GET1FREL
CUPRIWO^

§TAl|\|&U^O0p
ffiEaERuKriv^

Offer good Augusl 21-September 5, 1983.
B e a u t y . P r o t e c t i o n . A n d easy water c l e a n u p .
L o o k for the b r i g h t r e d c a n .
Buy

4 gallons of C u p r i n o F Stain & W o o d
Preservative and get one gallon free.

Cuprinol
Stain & W o o d

Preservative

When it's wood against weather."
N e w H u d s o n
56602 Grand
New H u d s o n
S o u t h L y o n L u m b e r
415 E . Lake St.
South Lyon

Wiimr Of Ciil'iri Old Fashidii Sfriua'

L u m b e r
River
437-1423
& F a r m
(10 Mile)
437-1751

Center

DR. JOSEPH A. NIEMIEC

SCHRADER'S H O M E FURNISHINGS at 111 North Center in Nor
thville is offering American Drew's "American Independence Collec
tion," winner of the most prestigious award In the furniture industry.
It has received the 1982 Daphne Design Award, the "Oscar" of the fur
niture industry, presented annually by the Hardwood Institute of
America.
The
collection, which premiered near Philadelphia's In
dependence Hall, contains more than 50 pieces of bedroom, dining
room and accent furniture patterned after or based on 18th century an
tiques which are exhibited throughout the historic buildings of In
dependence National Historical Park in Philadelphia. Design
reproduction pieces include the Franklin Desk, a stately Philadelphia
highboy, scalloped edge tilt-top table and bowback, bamboo Windsor
settee. Schrader says the collection provides the opportunity to pur
chase elegant furnishings with historical significance "at affordable
prices."
JOAN B. M E Y E R of Novi has been elected vice-president of com
munications for the Detroit chapter of the National Association of Ac
countants (NAA).
In this capacity, she will be responsible for communicating mat
ters of interest to chapter members and the public as well as for coor
dinating chapter activity with the business and academic community.
Meyer is marketing director for Accounting Corporation of
America in Southfield.
The NAA is a professional organization whose objectives are to
promote the profession of management accounting and to assist and
encourage acquaintance and fellowship among its members.
S T E V E N M. KIWICZ of Northville has been promoted to audit
manager in the Detroit office of Arthur Young, the international public
accounting and management consulting firm'.
He joined the firm in 1978 and was promoted to senior in 1980. A
graduate of the University of Detroit, he holds a B.S in accounting and
an M.B.S. in finance.
Kiwicz serves as a board member of Detroit Focus and teaches at
Walsh College in Detroit. A certified public accountant, he is a
member of the Michigan Association of Certified Public Accountants
and the National Association of Accountants. Arthur Young is a general partnership with offices in 85 U.S cities
and is a member of Arthur Young International, which has offices
worldwide in 253 cities in 67 countries.
L L O Y D JOHNSON, president of Whitehall Convalescent Homes,
Inc., has announced that Whitehall has reached agreement with
WKMB Broadcasting Company of Youngstown, Ohio, to purchase
Radio Station WAAM in Ann Arbor.
Whitehall Convalescent Homes operates nursing homes in Novi
and Ann Arbor, has a home for the aging in Farmington and operates
nearly 200 retirement apartments in Florida and Michigan. The first
Whitehall Convalescent Home was opened in July 1951 to help provide
for Johnson's mother.
"It may seem strange for a nursing home company to acquire a
radio station but I sincerely believe that people living In a fine com
munity should all contribute in some way to providing services to
friends and neighbors," Johnson said in announcing the acquisition.

S t a t e

j o b l e s s n e s s

f o u r t h

m o n t h

i n

+

CENTRAL MICHIGAN ANTIQUE GAS
ENGINE & TRACTOR SHOW

August 27-28,1983
Ingham County Fair Grounds
M-36 (inside city limits) Macon, Michigan
Free Parking & Grandstand Both Days, Food On
Grounds/Camping Available/Exhibitors Welcome
'.V Working gas engines & tractors on display Large
flea market daily Antique tractor pull-Saturday, 4:00
p.m. (grandstand free) iv Kids peddle tractor pull.
Sat. & Sun.. 12:00 noon (grandstand free) i> Garden
tractor pull - Sat. & Sun,, 1:00 p.m. (grandstand free)
Dally Activities
Baking Conleal (open lo Iho public), Threshing Machine. Gas
Engines In oporallon. Engine CranKinn Conlesl. Parade Saturday &
Sunday, Belling-BacKing, Slow Race-Cranking
Food On Grounds:
Dough Hul (elephant ears), Sat. S Sun, 7 a.m.: Collee. Juices. Milk,
WalMes. PancaKes. Eggs. Sausage PLUS; Chicken Sandwich,
Salads. Soil Drinks. Hoi Dogs
For more information call: Kim Smith (517)851-7069
after7P.M.
Admission: Adults - '2.00, Senior Citizens - '1.5D,
Children 12 & under FREE

COMPLETE
CAR
CLEANUP
• Interior & Exterior
• Polish & Wax
• Shampoo
• Steam Cleaning
• Ruatproofing

South Lyon
Collision

Since 1947

ANYWHERe

ANYTHING IN GLASS Oft ALUMINUM
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MICHIGAN HOME IUPBOVEMEUT

THE GREEN
SHEET

Corntrof Tcltgrapti A Grand Rivtr
Samt Lscitlan SInct 1t]7

FarYmBniannt
WirkmtUf li Him mfinmnl

}»1> GRAND DV
I ER AT TELEOHAPH
— CALL —

Deal Direct
& Save
•
AlUHINUM
S
' ECUniTV DOORS
B, TRAPP

MC
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I AN ALUMN
I UM 2S5-0063or64
AndForALLSmrltyKtuls

Free Courteous
Estimates

— CALL —

NATIONWIDE SECUHITY 273-2224

um-m mmm
HAHOIIWIDE

SECURITY
STORM
DOORS
From

CALL POR PREE ESTIMATf,'

^249

273-2224
18530 TELEGRAPH AT GRAND RIVER b]8-652/

Together,
we can
change things.

2"Sleel
Frame

I S

The Green

LAST 3 DAYS
ALL YOU
NEED TO
^159
FINAL DAYS
Rates Increase
Monday 8-29-83

Stephenie Kovatch
Lost 50 lbs.

Lose 1 0 , 3 0 , 5 0 e n m l O O l b s .
One l o w price f o r a l l .

No pills, no liquid protein, no Injections and no prepaclaged food. Lose 3 to 8 lbs. a weekl
For men, women & teenagers.
• Least Expensive Weight Loss Program Available Anywhere.
• Call Today For Free Consultation.
•As people vary, so does weight loss.

MAMM CMINT CAKOt ACCEmO

L O S S

C€NT€R5

227-7428

Sheet

CAMBRIDGE

•

CALL U S NOW!

$80

—8 Letters & spacesi
will fit on this line

Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just like this one In

The Green

MEDICALLY INDICATED L A B O R A T O R Y TESTS A R E
C O V E R E D A M D PAID F O R B Y I M S U R A M C E , IMCLUDIMQ
B L U E C R O S S Be B L U E S H I E L D O F M I C H I Q A M .

GREAT BUYS ON ALL INFLATABLES

ThisSize-$60

Save Hundreds of Dollars

Q U I C K U J € i G H T
BRIGHTON

FREE

VD
I EOTAPE-T
I
ANY EVENT

Michigan Aluminum
Products Co.

255-0063

001 Absolutely Free

Want A Bigger Ad?

150 E. McHattle
South Lyon
437-6100

Wt 0£A T ANY PRICE

015 Lost
010 Special Notices
010 Special Notices
010 Special Notices
fHANiryoiTst. Jude^for my LOST female Poodle, "Mid
KITTENS and young cats, ABORTION Alternatives 24
night", 9 ^ears old;. spayed,'
special intenlion. K.J..
young black Lab, shots, worm- Hours, (313)632-5240. Problem
pregnancy help, tree pregnan
Ing. (313)227-9564.
TO order "Say Yes to medium size,, black. Wi^b gr^EARLY
Michigan" t-shlrls, sweats, Ing hindquarters, .lost Irom
KITTENS. 2 tigers, 2 calicos, 1 cy test, conlldentlBl. Monday,
jackets, jog pants, (313)348- Hamburg Hills Mobile Home
pumpkin. (517)546-7311 days. Wednesday, Saturday
DEADLINE
Park, 6 p.m., Tuesday, August
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
6599.
All Items offered in this (517)54»0127 evenings.
16. Maybe headedlbr home In
Highland Road, (M-S9),
"Absolutely Free" column KITTENS, raised outdoors, Hartland. West side door ol Deadline for the Mon WANTED: Bands and enter Highland. Family pet. Any Intainers to work In Livingston
must be exactly that, free to well-mannered. (313)229-7851.
day and Wednesday County area. Club dates and lormatlof^ call, (517)231-9250 or
those responding. This KELVINATOR side-by-slde white house.
(313)687-6401
steady
work. Send informa
newspaper makes no Foodarama refrigerator, ATTORNEY Gary Lentz. Free issues of the Green
LOST knee-high h^ll Golden
tion,
etc.,
to
agency.
Box
257,
charge for these listings, needs repair. Worth llxlng. consultation. Divorce, Irom Sheet for September 5
Retreiver Spaniel, long gplden
$250. Drunk driving, Irom $275. and 7 will be 3:30 p.m. Hartland, Mich. 48029.
but restricts use to residen- (313)632-6199.
Bankruptcy, Irom $375. One
m . Sllger/Llvinoston PubllYOUR family can enjoy our hair. Answers to "Goldle',' or
'catlons accepts no respon KINDLING wood, about pickup simple will, $45. (313)669-3159. Friday September 2, line of "all natural" herbal "Tinker". (517J223^'B449.
1983. All offices will be products. For further Inlorma MALE pupppy, long haired,
sibility for actions between load. You haul, ail or nothing - (313)227-1055.
individuals regarding "Ab some nails, (313)449-2937.
M o n d a y , tlon, call Verna, (313)887-7217 fluffy. Black, brown and beige.
ASTROLOGY charts, con- c l o s e d
solutely Free" ads. (Non LONG hair grey lemale kitten, lidential. And E.S.P. readings. September 5. Ads left or Debbie (313)6854271.. in Answers to Oscar. (517)648commercial) Accounts only. blue eyes, to good home, Call L.V. HIner, Novi, (313)3483841
on the night answering quire about our easy weight
Please cooperate by placing (313)87M607.
YELLOW power take off shaft,
loss program.
4348.
your "Absolutely Free" ad LAB Retreiver, male, loves
tape after 5 p.m. Friday
lost on Coon Lake Road. Sunno later than 3:30 p.m. Mon kids. Good watch dog. AR.EOBIC classes now form September 2 will not 012 Car & Van Pools
day. Reward. (517)223-3460.
ing, toning and stretching lor
day for same week publica
(313)996-9570.
the
both men and women, 7 ses a p p e a r u n t i l
tion.
BRIGHTON, Consumer 016 Found
LARGE oil tank, no leaks, pick' sions per week, choose any September 12 or 14.
Power, RenC6n. Call alter 6,
two.
Tuesday,
10
a.m.
to
up. 9225 Riverside, Hamburg.
BLACK and rust Doberman
(313)227-7215.
MAPLE bookcase double bed, 11 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. to
001 Absolutely Free
WANTED: ride to Washtenaw mixed female, long tall and
PLAN
AHEAD
8:30
p.m.;
Wednesday,
complete. Call alter 1:00 pm,
Community College. Will pay. ears. Call Humane Society,
10 a.m. to 11 a.m.; Thursday,
ABANDONED healthy, (313)632-6362.
(313)678-9675.
' (517)548-2024.
CALL NOW
10 a.m. to 11 a.m. and
lonhalred black and white cat.
IRISH Setter with black leather
MATTRESS set, twin size, 5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.; Friday
(313)437-6397.
013 Card of Thanks
collar. Oak Grove and Gannon.
medium lirm, IS years, still 10 a.m. to 11 a.m.; Saturday,
AFFECTIONATE gray/white good lor childs bed, (313)349HURON River Inn Retirement
(517)546-1905.
10 a.m. to 11 a.m. 8 weeks, Home located In Millord open THANK you'to Pastor Jenkins
tiger kitten, 12 weeks, litter 2507.
MIXED medium size dog.
Irlends
and
neighbors
and
all
$25;
couples
$35.
Classes
trained, (517)546-7832.
MALE outside dog, doghouse. begin August 30. For into con ing soon. Some private rooms lor their sympathy and kind-' Black, tan and white.
ADORABLE puppies. Mixed Part Lab, medium sized, tact The Brighton Karate still available. For information ness In our time of grief. The; Feathered hair, young male.
German Shepherd, Spaniel owner moving. (313)229-9782. Studio, Brighton Mall, (313)685-7472.
Ralph W; dampbeil Family., ' Found July 31. Call Humane
HERBAL lile diet nutrition WE at Gi-een ..Valley Park society, (517)548-2024.
Lab. 8 weeks. (313)537-9641.
ONE tree black luzzy lemale, (313)227-6679.
ADORABLE kittens, four. 7 house kitten, litter trained. Alan's Male Escort Service. business opportunity would like to . e\tend ' our MALE, tan/white Husky,
meetings. Every Thursday
weeks old, 3 black, 1 tortoise, (313)437-6607.
Ladles hire a nice looking evening, 7:30 p.m. at the Mill sincere appreciation* to - the Miiford and General Motors
litter trained. (313)678-9069.
OLD Iron radiators. Some gentleman lor that special Pond Theater In Brighton. South Lyon Class of 1978 lor Roads. (313)685-1684 after
BUCK Lab puppy. (517)546event coming up. Guarantee Complete training lollowing. their courteous and outstan-. 4 p.m.
scrap metal. (313)349-3345.
ding conduct at their recent PART Shepherd puppy.
6289 after 5 p.m.
PIT Bull pups tree to good yoursell a pleasant evening or (313)227-9322.
gathering. It was a pleasure Spencer Road and 1-96,
weekend ' with an attractive
BEAUTIFUL one year German home. (313)437-6257.
IF interested In having a cralt
female, leather and flea col
Shepherd, good with children. PLAYFUL lemale kitten. Black male escort. Call (517)548-2439. booth at River Road Nursery serving you. •
lars. (517)548-3897.
(313)455-2634.
•
and white, 8 weeks, litter traln- ANIMAL Gramm Cracker a Octoberfest, Saturday, Oc 014 In Memorlam;
Irlendly and humorous
BABY gerbils, (313)231-2347.
tober Ist, please call (313)349ed. (313)437-5268.
. _
BEAGLE mixed nine month PUPPIES. Part Queensland messenger service. 20 com- 6190.
James C. Reeves 7^29-26 - 8REAL ESTATE
female, black and white, Healer. Good with kids. Make Ical characters. (517)548-1586. LET me serve your (riends at a 25-82. I walked a .'mile, with
housebroken. (313)229-9479.
ROYAL AMERICAN TASTER In Pleasure, She chatted'all the
good stock dogs. (517)521BEAGLE mix, 1 year male, 3041.
FOR SALE
your home. Call (313)437-9700 way; But not a thing I learned
CIRCULATION
loves kids, needs company. REFRIGERATOR, working
or (313)437-6439 lor more in lor ail she had io s^y. I walked
with
Sorrowi.pind.ndt
a
a
mile
BRIGHTON
ARGUS
formation;
.
(313)632-5445.
condition, white. You haul,
word said She; But I learned
BLACK mixed Lab, 35 pound 6 (313)227-1987alter6 pm.
227-4442
.
so much that day, tfiit Sorrow 021 Houses For Sale
year spayed female, good wat- STRAW, 1'A bales. Call alter
walked with .me. .(Author
MY
DEEJAY'S
chdog. (313)231-1404.
Unknown). Words carihQt say A moving van and driver
IQa.m., (313)437-9550.
Experienced
prolesslonal
disc
CLOTHING. Howell Church ol SOFA and 3 chairs. (313)437- C O N S T R U C T I O N BID
how much'you are missed by wanted lor August 27 to
jockeys, quality entertainment family and friends.-, i •
for y o u r g a r a g e s a l e , t o s e l l y o u r h o m e o rf o r
WANTED
Saginaw. (313)227-6996.
Christ. 1385 W. Grand Rriver. 8278 persistently.
made
to
order
at
an
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP
Monday, 7to8;45p.m.
any reason. A s kfor a G R E E N S H E E T
R A T E
12x24 Swimming pool and ac Green Oak Township Is accep unbeatable price lor all occa
21 Inch Color television, con- cessories, needs liner.
ting bids lor the construction sions. All types of music, $150.
sole, works. (313)349^)623.
B U S T E R .
(313)678-2107.
ol an out-building, lencing and (517)546-5468, (313)357-0687.
CUTE and cuddley kittens, 3 to TWO goats. Toganburgs. One lighting at the Township
choose Irom, (313)669-2515.
C h o o s e from 3 s i z e s and^get:
milking, one yearling, very Police Department. Site plan NON-DENOMINATIONAL marCONSOLE model black and gentle. To good home only. and specs may be obtained at riages performed. Rev. Clark.
More
Attention
white TV. Works but needs (517)546-4480.
the Township Police Depart (517)223-9904.
"eft
horizontal adiustment. You
ment, 8956 Fieldcrest, Brighon OXI-SOLVE (trademark) In
WALKER Hound, male, and/or
More
Readers
the Township Hail, dustries answer to rust pro
pick up. (517)546-5885.
young.
(313)437-1652.
10789 Silver Lake Road, South blems. Removes rust (corro
CALICO cat. (517)548-8943.
More Results
WELL
trained
German
Lyon. Deadline lor sealed bids
COUNTERTOP gas range,
Shepherd male, tour years. Is Thursday, September 1, sion), applies zinc phosphate
You name it, we tape it, weddings, receptions,
works, you haul. Call (313)227- (313)455-7815.
coating and inhibits further
and a Special R e d u c e d Rate
showers, reunions, birthdays, banquets, parties,
1983, at 3 p.m. Sealed bids are rust. Lange, (313)878-9675.
4666.
business meetings, wills, home or business pro
20 Yards beige nylon carpet. to be submitted to the Green PARENTS Without Partners,
perty. Absolutely anything taped, prolesslonal.
Oak Townhip Hall, 10789 Silver
DUNCAN Phyfe table. Like You pick up. (517)546-1362.
Style 2
Lake Road. Prices must be Brighton Chapter 564 is
new Reader's Digest Conholding
a
Fifth
Tuesday
Dance
good lor 45 days Irom the
densed Books. (313)231-2194. 009 Medical
V I D E O T A P E - I T , 348-6162
deadline date. Bids will be at Woodland Golf Course, 7635
DOG, very friendly, all shots, ADULT Foster Care In Howell acted
upon at the Township Grand River. Open to the
spayed. With accessories.
—13 Letters &
regular board meeting, 10-5- public. $3.00 per person. Disc
area.(313)632-7111.
(313)231-3728.
83,
at 7:30 p.m. Township jockey lor music. 8:30 p.m. lo
CLOSED
head
ln|ury
senrice
in
spaces vi/ill fit on
ELECTRIC stove, work good, Hartland downtown. (313)632- reserves the right to reject any midnight. Augusl 30. For more
this line
inlormatlon, call (517)546-5532.
and all bids.
white. (313)231-9056.
7111.
CAMPERS-BOATERS—13 Letters &
FOXHOUNO/Lab mixed, 2 FREE ollice space for parents
MarlyneJ.McKim
year
old
male.
(313)629-8298.
spaces will fit on
ol Closed Head ln|ury victim
-BACKPACKERStownship Clerk
STOP SMOKING
FREE puppies, mixed breed. and/or lamllles. f313)632-7111.
Pub. 8-10,8-24-83
this line
-MOTOR HOME ENTUSIASTS(517)521-3919.
Brighton Argus, South Lyon
LOSE WEIGHT
Classllled advertising that reaches 64,000 homes -188 Letters &
Herald.
FREE kittens. Call after
every Wednesday, rain or shine. The paper to read
with hypnosis. Home visits.
Amazing
new gourmet dinner entree's now
if you have something to sell, need help, or have a spaces will fit in this| 7:00 pm, Hartland (313)632George Seger, (313)229-4670.
available. Pre-cooked. No Ireezing or
5381,
garage sale. An Ad this size costs:
CONTEMPORARY Christian
space
relrigerating. Not dried or dehydrated. Ready in S
FREE washing machine,
Aerobic classes starting SOUTH Hill Open "T".
minutes. Eleven easy to store pouches to choose
—25 Letters &
needs
some
repair.
(313)229September
eth
at
Marlon
'THE FISH' non-linancial
MO
Irom. No preservatives or additives. Absolutely
spaces will fit on
6391.
Township Hall in Howell. Mon emergency assistance 24
delicious. Get ready for your Labor Day weekend.
day through Thursday. For lur- hours a day lor those In need
FREE to good home, outside
this line
For more information about these new apace-age
ther
Inlormatlon,
call
(517)851In the Northville-Novl area.
watchdog, mixed breed.
products, call...
010
Special
Notices
7916alters
p.m.
(313)349-2344.
Call (313)349-4350. All calls
(313)349-4151
FREE Gerbils to good home. ALCOHOLICS Anonymous DONATIONS pi useable lur conlidentlal.
S t y l e s
nlture,
large
and
small
ap
and
Alanon
meets
Tuesday
(313)878-6729.
FULL Size spring and mat- and Friday evenings, 8:30 pm, pliances, household goods,
Our Lady ol Victory Catholic tools, motor vehicle and etc.
treas. (313)437-0950.
will be greatly appreciated by
18 Foot chest freezer, needs Church, W. Main Street, Nor Universal Lite Church. Free
thville. (313)348-6675, (313)420some
repair,
you
pick
up.
—15 Letters &
pick-up. Tax receipt lurnlsh0098, (313)229-2052.
(313)227-2456.
ed. (517)223-9904.
spaces will fit on
A
Licensed
builder
needs
FREE puppies, Shepherd/Lab
Sale
Reg.
more lobs. Specializing in FOUR tickets. The Rockets,
this line
mix. (517)546-9455.
decks, pole barns, additions, Pine Knob, Sunday, August
P l a c e y o u r a d In
—25 Letters &
Sx6x2</i Foot angle Iron gas garages, remodeling. Home 28. Center Y, (517)548-3063.
$12.00
$19.95
Sea Gaze II (1 Man)
tank stand. (313)437-2402.
owner participation program HOROSCOPES done. Frank,
spaces will fit on
$29.97
$49.95
honest,
conlidentlal.
E.
S.
P.
FREE kittens, part Siamese, available. Free estimates.
Sea Gaze II (2 Man)
this line
Heard Construction Company, readings. Call Nancy Howie.
very friendly. (517)546-7579.
$37.70
$62.95
Gold Cup 200 (2 Man
(517)546-3298.
—15 Letters &
FREE horse manure. (313)449- (313)878-6528.
$47.97
$79.95
spaces
will
fit
on
2579.
Gold Cup 300 (3 Man)
Every week the Green Sheet carries adverFREE kittens, also mother cat.
N)EPENDEhJT
tlsng messages to over 64,000 homeowners this line
$36.95
$59.95
Sea Way 200 (2 Man)
Litter trained. (313)227-7032.
In Wayne, Oakland anij Livingston Counties. —244 Letters &
FEMALE Ubrador Shepherd
$39.43
$69.95
Sea Way 300 (3 Man)
Ads for help wanted, rentals, farm animals,
spaces will fit In thlsj pup, 8 weeks old. (313)227household services,
automobiles, real
$59.97
$99.95
Sea Way 400 (4 Man)
space
estate, garage sales and much, much more.
FREE baby hamsters. (313)624Plastic & Alumninum Oars & Pumps
7031.
BIA
FLUFFY mixed female pup " T s s K i T ' s s i f f f r r s a ' S B s r
—15 Letters &
All at Special Price
pies, black with while.
spaces will fit on
If you're SERIOUS about losing weight come share the
(313)437-9480.
CAMBRIDGE PLAN with us. More than 3 million Americans
this line
GIRLS' vanity and dresser. have already discovered it.
' A personal plan to help you get started.
(313)231-1192.
' Motivation when you need It most.
HAMSTER and cage. Free.
Meetlnga are tteld every MONDAY night at 7:30 at Percep
(517)546-1571.
tive Enterprises, 42001 Grand River in Novi. For additional In
lormatlon please call,
Style 4
KITTENS to good home.
llrthLnWtr at I4t-ITIT
(517)223-3591.
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Michigan's jobless rate tool; an unexpected drop
in July, falling 1.5 percentage points to 13.1 percent,
according to statewide labor force estimates releas
ed August 5 by the Michigan Employment Security
Commission.
S. Martin Taylor, MESC director, said the
number of the unemployed worlcers In the state
declined by 73,000 in July from the June total of
648,000 when joblessness was at 14.6 percent. The
current July estimates are also well below the yearago figure of 14.7 percent with 645,000 out of worlc.
The July drop in unemployment marks the fourth
straight month the state jobless rate has declined.
Since March, the state's jobless rate has tumbled by
nearly four percentage points and number of
unemployed dropped by 145,000.
The unemployment rate is now at its lowest level
since November, 1981 when the rate was 12 percent.
Taylor said unemployment normally increases in
July by this year seasonal hiring gains in the con
struction and service industries and a decllnejn the
state labor force helped account for the drop.
The state's worlc force slipped by 16,000 to
4,404,000 during the month as unsuccessful summer
job seekers discontinued their searches for jobs.
Total employment rose by 56,000 to 3,829,000, its
highest level since October 1981.
The state's seasonally adjusted July unemploy
ment rate also fell to 13.1 percent from 15.2 percent
in June. The decline meant there were 92,000 fewer
jobless workers in the state as the total dropped to
569,000.
The national seasonally-adjusted July jobless
rate fell to 9.5 percent from 10 percent in June. The
number of unemployed fell by 556,000 to 10,590,000 in
July.

Americun
Red Cross

L L O Y D AND M A B E L JOHNSON have received a tribute from the
Michigan House of Representatives in recognition of their outstanding
service to the community and in commemoration of the 32nd anniver
sary of their nursing home business.
State Representative Willis Bullard Jr. (right) is shown here presen
ting a copy of the resolution to the Johnsons, who own the WhitehallNovi Convalescent Home on Ten Mile and the Whitehall Home for the
Aged on Grand River.
The resolution was introduced by Bullard and co-sponsored by
Representatives Margaret O'Connor of Ann Arbor and Wilbur Brotherton of Farmington.
The Johnson's involvement in nursing homes began in 1951 when
they purchased a large, old home on Grand River in Novi. The 42-bed
licensed facility became the beginning of Whitehall Convalescent
Homes, Inc.
Mrs. Johnson, a registered nurse as well as a registered x-ray
technician and medical laboratory technician, supervised nursing
responsibilities, while her husband handled administrative and
facility-maintenance functions.
In 1956, the Johnsons constructed a 40-bed facility on Ten Mile and In
1958 they constructed Whitehall-Ann Arbor Convalescent Home.
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on Wednesday. The paper that tells you
where to go in your local area to find this
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Call today and our friendly ad counselors will
be happy to help you. Don't be afraid ... they
are trained to help you.
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Pontiac
Business
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each of these lines

Call
to enroll
f o r fall
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this space
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each of these lines
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Our
Qraduates
are
Impressive..
SO are theif
JOBS!

We'll give you
the skills in
only II months
to give you a
career of a
lifetime i n :

,
/

* Word Processing
' Financial Aids Available
' Medical & Legal Secretarial' Accredited by A.I.C.S.
* Executive Secretarial
* Placement Assistance
' and More.
' Programs Include personal
development and job
Interviewing techniques
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BUILD NOW!
t.( S H 0 A MorliMpe Loiins

10.35%
3G Yf Fixed Rate
IVc £T...Ji? IVI vojr (..jnu'or Ours'
Down Payment Aft Low At 5%
0\\f)t}f Parlicipiilion
: '0 A;. KUu fl Ab Voii DeSilO
f f.MP '.I7,f>0*) on out Lul
ADLER HOMES
(313)632-6222
BRiUHTON. Almost new con
dition A large bedrooms, 2%
t)att>s, formal iJinIng room,
lirst floor laundry,
acres.
Conveniently located near
town $9-1.900 Real Estate
Onii, (313)227-5005, Call Hilda
Wiscfior

021 Houses for Sale
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BRIGHTON. Three bedroom
brick ranch, two car attached
garage, lull basement.
(313)227-3221.
BUY repossessed homes
from the government! $1.00
plus repairs, taxes! Thru-out
Michigan. Wisconsin. Details,
$3.95. Homestead, P.O. 4385A33, Yuma, AZ. B5364.

BRIGHTON. 976 Devonshire, BRIGHTON. Saxony SutiiJivi"r e d u c e d to $84,900. sion, 3 bedroom ranch, newly
Assumable mortgage at 11%. decorated, fenced yard,
_
Must see to appreciate. $33,900.(313)632-5314.
(313)439-2687.
BRIGHTON. $43,000 reduced
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch, Irom $49,000. 3 bedrooms,
large wooded lot, attached family room with fireplace,
heated garage. $58,900. fenced in yard. Real Estate
One, call Betty Griffith
(313)231-1192.
BRIGHTCJI^. 3 bedroom ranch, (313)227-5005.
lull basement, 2'/? car garage,
C O - O P H O M E S ^ 2 full b a t h s , newly HOWELL. $59,900, Built in
A NON-PROFIT VENTURE
1978. Close to Howell Lake.
redecorated. (313)227-1001.
2 Bedroom ranch built on your
3/4 acre lot, walkout base
lot complete $22,900. Three
ment, 4 bedrooms, 2 balhs, 2
bedroom tri-level complete HOWELL in town. Charming car garage. Call (517)548-3321.
bricli
home
in
exclusive
$33,900. Do your own painting.
After 10 pm^^j517)548^m
Tri-level model in Hamburg. neighborhood. Extras, HOWELL. Ctiarming" 2
fireplace,
I'/j
baths,
electric
Michigan State Mortgage
bedroom. Howell Lake access
Money is here. 10.35%. Act garage door, breeze-way via canal, large lot with trees
now, call (313)882-7453, porch. Call after 6 p.m. $40,500.(517)223-3913.
(517)546-0432.
(313)453-8175.

93/4%

J a m e s C . Cutler Realty

30 Y E A R

349-4030

r NC
IHOLS
R B A L T V I N C .
348-3044
BARGAIN PRICES—LAND CONTRACT TERIvIS
NORTHVILLE Twp.—$39,900 buys large lot (88x222)
and renovated home. Immediate occupancy, new
carpeting, newer bathroom, kitchen, roof and
many improvements. 15575 FRY. LET US Show
you.
19303 FRY-4 bedroom, 2 bath home on over an
acre near 275 & 7 Mile. Newer kitchen. Room to
roam. $64,900. Call today.
Northville City—Older home near historical
village. 2-3 bedrooms, separate dining, 1st floor
laundry, basement, garage. $46,500.

117 W. Grantj River—Brighton

(313)227-5005
(313)478-7660

ASK FOR HILDA WISCHER

L O A N

9 % % Adjustable Rate Mortgage enables you to
own your own home now. Rate can adjust up or
down a maximum of 2% per year. Approximate
APR 10.11%. Call (313)662-9733 for details..

Attractive design. This attractive colonial boasts 4
bedrooms, plus a dining room, den, family room
with fireplace, 1st floor laundry on a cul-de-sac
location. Walking distance to all schools. $105,000.

WASHTENAW MORTGAGE CO.

I

STRAWBERRY LAKE

Area of executive homes up 10 $300,000. Im
maculate brick and wood colonial on large corner
lot with mature trees and professional landscap
ing. 4 Bedrooms, 2Vi ceramic baths-Master Suite
has lull private bath. Formal dining room. Big
country kitchen-All deluxe appliances stay.
Familyroom. Fireplace. Finished rec. room and
work shop. Drywalled and insulated two car at
tached garage. Private community park. Has 300'
on lake with sandy beach, boat parking, boat
launch, and playground. High energy furnace plus
extra insulation for low, low gas bills ($350.00 a
year). 20 min. to Ann Arbor and 35 min. to Detroit.
Only $99,895.00.
Ask For Milt

227-4600 231-3404

THE LIVINGSTON GROUP
BAHK OWNED PROPERTIES
WITH NO CLOSING COSTS
AND EXCELLENT TERMS
FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL 229-2050
RESIDENTIAL
Cuslom built 1800 sq It, rancn oni acre :) brOrooms, 2'.•
balhs. 2 car garage, ^.r tiasemenl Fireplace, larqr? dock,
and very energy efficient An immaculate horriC in
Shiawassee Farms Sub
All wood 2400 Sq It Bi-I.evol on S acres with walkout
l^asement Country living with 3 liodroom. I'v balhs 2'.garage Huge family room with fireplace Spacious and
very nice

MYSTIC LAKE SUBDIVISION
THE LUSH CARPETING and ceramic floors add a
spocial touch to this custom, quality-built two
story home located in prestigious fvlystic Lake
subdivision. Fireplace in sunken family room.
Waster bedroom suite with walk-in closet. Heavily
insulated. Chef's delight kitchen. $115,900. Bring
Offers.

South Lyon—Tastefully decorated 3 bedroom
ranch. Comfortable home with an oversized
garage, fenced yard. Exceptionally well cared for.
Good terms at $53,900.
Salem—Outstanding country home with beautiful
ly maintained and landscaped grounds. 2
fireplaces, special old country wine cellar and sun
deck. Central air, privacy. $82,900.

Secluded 2400 Sq Ft A-Fr^iino with Crooked Lake ac
cess 3 tiertroom ;. balhs ? cnr Ortrage 2 lireplacts
separate outside sauna, 2 doorwalls with patios Ex
cellent lot that 13 heavily wooded with Pines and Hard
woods A beautiful home
1700 sq, loot ranch on 3 acres with walkout base
ment. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage, fireplace
in living room and all wood pxterior

•LOT

O W N E R S ! -

If y o u ' r e c o n s i d e r i n g b u i l d i n g - ..^ w e ' r e y o u r b e s t c h o i c e

New Hudson—Spacious newly decorated country
home with a huge lot close to 1-96. All newer ap
pliances include microwave oven and refrigerator.
Fireplace with a new woodburning stove. A "l\4ust
See." $94,500.
< lu.slciMi (lc>i;;ric(l fdr
/
Vdij — » illi <|iinliL) ill
1^

m

,

mind—liiiil"s till'
'SB-/-^.
« a) wt' wi,rli. Let ii.
lii'.-i;;!! till' liiiiiiiliavr in iiiiiiii.

.INGSWAY
builders i n c .

IB-

Quality

h Out

Cuilon^

1 lOCATIONS lOStRVE YOU

129 W. Lake St.
South Lyon, Mich.

?309 W ShiQwQii*.,.. Su

REAL ESTATE INC.
^

225 E Grand Rivor-SuilB 100
BRIOHION, Ml
J27 5552

FENION, Ml
62? 3600

OLING
201 S. Lafayette

437-2056

OPEN HOUSES SUNDAY—12-S
10780 Gamewood (off of 9-IVIi!e, West of Rushton)
4 Bedroom builder's ranch on 2 acres, water
privileges on chain of 4 all-sports lakes. Financing
at 11 y2%. $125,000.
12068 Crooked Lane (off of Doane, West of
Rushton)
4 Bedroom ranch, family room with fireplace,
finished walkout, 1 acre canal lot to all-sports
Crooked Lake. Assumable at 12%%. Winner of
multi-list "Best Maintained" award. $98,900.
24860 DouQiaa Drive (off of 10 Ivlile, East of Pontiac
Trail)
4 Bedroom custom ranch on 5 acres, pond, 2
baths, finished walkout basement. 2 fireplaces. 10
Year land contract. $159,900.
213 WelllnQton (off of 10-Mile, East of Pontiac Trail)
3 Bedroom newer ranch on fenced lot, full base
ment, 1st floor laundry, super size garage. $18,500
to assume at 7%%. Or land contract terms.
$55,000.
302 Second Street (West of Pontlac Trail, North of
10-Mile)
Up to 7 bedrooms in this older showpiece home.
Formal dining room, 1st floor laundry, private
deck, garage, 2 baths. $16,000 to assume at 12% or
land contract terms. $79,500.

OnlUD^

^21

200 S . Main.
Northville, M l .
349-1212

®

SUBURBAN

MODULAR
MODEL
$37,900 on
your site
10.35%
f^SHDA
Financing
available
(30 years). M o d e l on
display at 8161 H a m 
burg R o a d , O r e Lake
Heights,
Hamburg.
From
Brighton, 4
miles South of Grand
River
A v e . on
Brighton
Lake R d .
Hours:
S a t . 10-5,
S u n . Noon-5 p.m.

A R M

103-105 R a y s o n , Northville

<CS
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REALTORS

CLEANLINESS COUNTSI
This Immaculate 2 or 3 bedroom ranch is set on
large picturesque lot in semi-rural area of Novi.
Huge living room, family room, formal dining
room. Energy-efficient woodburning stove.
$74,900.
NORTHVILLE
Beautiful older home on nearly five acres. Com
pletely updated with modern kitchen. Has heavy
oak woodwork with beveled glass trench doors in
formal dining room. Family room has woodburning
stove which handles most heating needs. Also
has two car garage and large barn which needs
repair. Asking $96,800.
PRESTIGIOUS CONDO LIVING
Northville's Lexington Condo Homes Complex
features clubhouse, tennis, and sparkling pool.
This lovely 3 bedroom unit Includes 2 full and 2 half
baths, 2 car garage. $67,900.
IT'SHEREI
Northville—3 bedroom, 2'/2 baths, attached
garage, finished basement, fireplace and central
air! All for only $76,900.
SEE THIS EFFICIENT DUPLEX IN PLYf^OUTH
You'll be proud to own It, or call it home, or both.
$79,000.
VACANT LAND ZONED LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
Three pieces of land located south of 12 Oaks Mall
on Novi's busiest highway. Priced to sell. Owner
financing at 11%.
NOVI
Lovely open building site with wooded areas on
both sides. Wall<lng distance to Shawood Lake.
Convenient to X-way and 12 Oaks Mall. $11,000.

0Z1 Houses tor Sale
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LIVINGSTON County, for sale
CUSTOM BUILT CHALET or rent. 4 bedroom home on
10.6
rolling, wooded acres.
on 10 acres of old apple or
DEADLINE
Land contract terms at 10.5%.
chard. 3 Bedrooms, 2'/i L
o t s ot c u p b o a r d s ,
baths, diningroom, two
Deadline for the Mon fireplaces, garage, swim dishwasher, 2 car garage with
barn 24 x 30. Insulated for
day and Wednesday ming pool, large pole barn electric
heat but has hot water
issues of the Green plus much more. 1st offer boiler for economy. Anderson
ing.
$249,900.
Sheet for September 5
8 ft. doorwall with wood deck
and 7 will be 3:30 p.m. STARTER SPECIAL—3 overlooking pond, wildlile
galore including deer. Low
Friday September 2, bedroom aluminum home $70,000's.
Terms negotiable,
1983. All offices will be with 25 foot living room,
call (313)326-2966.
Closed
f i 4 o n d a y , basement, fenced lot with
MILFORD. LAND CONTRACT
September 5. Ads left approx. V2 acre. Asking $5,000 DOWN. By owner.
$48,900.
on the nigtit answering
Large 2200 square feet brick
tape after 5 p.m. Friday APPROX. 4 ACRES sur and aluminum tri-level. Bet
September 2 will not rounds this newly listed ween Lake Sherwood and
Milford on almost 2 acres, roll
appear
u n t i l t h e brick ranch with 4 ing lot, many Irult trees. 3
bedrooms, finished walk/September 12 or 14 out lower level with 2 extra bedrooms, huge master
issues.
b e d r o o m s , 2 baths, bedroom with full private bath,
fireplace and 2 car attach large kitchen with all built-lns,
lamlly room with fireplace, 3
ed garage. $99,000.
car attached garage. (313)684-

EARLY

PLAN AHEAD
CALL NOW

348-6470
COM BUILDERS

ALUMINUM RANCH with 3
bedrooms, large corner
lot, 24x25 garage with
woodburning
stove.
Creative
financing
available. Only $47,000.

0254.
MILFORD Village, 3 or 4
bedroom ranch, large lot with
patio, great room with custom
fireplace, spacious Kitchen,
finished rec room, central air,
2 baths, plus a 2'/2 car garage.
Excelleni value. (313)665-7031.
NEW HUDSON. Older 3
bedroom, with basement, 2
car 2 story garage, well Kept.
Can be used commercial.
$46,000, land contract terms.
Ryding Real Estate. (313)6243861.

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

HARTLAND area. Access to
chain of lakes via Little Silver
Lake. 3 bedroom waterfront,
combination kitchen/dining
room. Full basement with din
ing room, kitchen, lamlly room
with fireplace, wet bar, utility
room. Wood deck, private
beach. $65,900. Call Nan at
(313)878-3177 or (313)632-6348.
Howell Town and Country ofj
Pinckney, Inc.
HAMBURG Township,
lakefront, 8796 Riverside
Drive, Ore Lake. Brighton
Schools. 3 bedroom ranch,
recently new roof, furnace,
hot water heater and
carpeting. Also new Kitchen,
new drainfield, new sod lawn.
$57,900. Contract terms
available. Vacant, quioK oc
cupancy. Oren Nelson,
Realtor. (313)449-4466. Even
ings, (313)449-2534, Days or.
evenings, 1-800-462-0309.
\
HAMBURG Township, lender
owned. 8677 Rushside Orivq.
Three bedroom bungalow,
recently refurbished, Vh car
garage, paved drive, lake
privileges. $37,900, as low as
$1,600 plus maximum closing
cost of about $2,000. Includes
prepaid Insurance and tax ad
justment. Call Oren Nelson,
Realtor, (313)449-4466, even
ings (313)449-2534, days or
evenings, 1(800)462-0309.
;
HAMBURG. Two bedrooms opi
Huron River, adjacent to alii
sports Ore LaKe. $38,900.
(313)348-7226.
LAKE Serene. 3 bedroom, 2
baths, energy efficient.
$73,900. (517)546-0051.
PINCKNEY. Acreage on lake,
horse barn, 2 bedroom, air,
carpeting, deck, separate 2
bedroom apartment. $69,900.
(313)876-9625,
WOODLAND Lake. Ranch with
lower level walk-out, 4
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, VAtA
baths, sun deck, lots of oaK^
trees, $94,500. Call (313)2274171 ask for Joe or (313)2292674.

HARTLAND. 3 bedroom larm
house, excellent condition.
2'^ to 80 acres. Make offer.
Call Bob Hinkle, (517)546-2516.
FOWLERVrLLE. BeatTtTfully HOWELL.' Vacant custom 5
A RARE FIND—lovely 3
remodeled 4 bedroom bedroom bi-level, 6 acres,
bedroom ranch on 2.3
tarmetle on 1.84 landscaped private lake. Make offer.
acres with large family
acres. $49,900; $5,000 down. Owner willing to pay mortgage
room with full wall
costs or carry 10% contract
(51J)223-82j4^
fireplace and large coun
with sensable down. Must
HAMBU'RG ^ Road, "9246. see. Banfield (517)546-8030.
try kitchen. $59,000.
1,586 sq.ft. tri-level with I'h
car garage on large lot. $61,900 HOWELL. BTand new 3
Century 21
completed. Do your own pain bedroom with full basement
Hartford
ting. Qualifies for MSHDA 30 on city lot. Financing
South-West
year mortgage at 10.35% with available, ready for occupancy
I^ORTHVILLE/NOVI
437-4111
5% down. Limited funds so act 9/1/83. $49,900. Banfield
last. Call (313)862-7453 or (517)546-6030.
8V2% Assumption
(313)453-8175. Martin and
YOU can afford this sharp con
Gallagher Building Company. HIGHLAND, Harvey Lake
privileges. By owner. 901 TlerDONT
temporary home. Here's howl
HAMBURG. 3 bedroom ranch ny. Extra clean, 2 bedroom,
You can assume this loan at
WAIT UNTIL
on 1 acre, cuslom kitchen, walk-out, new carpet, all ap
$32,200, Interest rate of 8.5%,
basement finished, attached pliances, large lot. Immediate
payment of $278.35. With
MONDAY!
finished garage, doorlift. occupancy. (313)887-5914.
$20,000 down payment, the
You can place your ad any day seller will accept a second
$55,000. Land Contract. IHARTLAND. US-23 and M-59.
oi the week. Office hours are mortgage for up to $25,000 at
(313)231-1938.
Ready lor immediate occupan
Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to
HOWELL. Remodeled farm cy, new farm style home on 2 5:00 p.m. Our phone room 11% to run concurrent with
house with barn on 3 acres. acres, 2 story, 4 bedroom, 2Vi salespeople will be happy to present mortgage for 20 years.
Your total principle/interest
Paved road. Low down, land bath, family room with
help you.
contract. $54,500. Call Bob fireplace, country kitchem,
payment would be approx
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
4
1
3
3
first floor laundry, wood win
Hinkle, (517)548-2516.
imately $544.65.
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
8
3
0
2
2
dows, 2'/! car garage. Must
42574 Park Ridge-Novi
HOWELL. 3 bedroom starter sell. $115,000. Will consider
(313)685-8705
home with Lake Chemung ac» trade in/on your home. Adler
(313)669-2121
$77,800
024 Condominiums
cess, owner will finance at
(313)227-4436
For Sale
Real Estate One
Homes, (313)632-6222.
10%. Banfield (517)548-8030.
(517)548-2570
Please call Roxanne Walsh. i^fovi. Country Place Condos.
HOWELL. 2 homes on 10 HOWELL. In the city, nicely
(313)644-4700.
$73,000. 2 bedrooms, 2'/i!
acres, Hughes Road. Unusual decorated, 3 bedroom, IVi car JHOWELL. Beautifully mainbaths, built in, late 1979.
set up. Owners willing to work garage, large lot, with mature talned home. Solid brick, large
OPEN
House.
1
6
4
2
Odette,
Mwith serious buyer. Call for trees. Only $39,900. Call Ron yard, walking distance to 59 and US-23 area, Hartland. Beautifully finished basement
with wood deck patio and
details. Banfield (517)546-6030. Mark, Real Estate One, town. A must seel $61,900. August 28,1 to 3.
(313)227-5005.
storms. Elegantly done, prime
REALTY WORLD VAN'S
PINCKNEY; lender-owned, lot, move-In condition.
HOWEIL. Land Contract. 3 (313)227-3455.
BUILDERS MODEL
,
j
bedroom ranch, sandstone HOWELL. Perfect starter or 11855 Dexter-PincKney Rd, 4 (313)346-7458.
HOME FOR SALE
bedroom ranch, Vk baths, gas SOUTH LYOM, Lake Angela'
2400 sq It custom Tudor, A fireplace, wet plaster walls, retirement home offers heat, finished recreation co-op, 1 bedroom, appliances,
hardwood floors, finished enclosed porch and 2 car
UT. 2'/7 balfis. (jarage, family
room Wllh r.loped beamorl cell- basement, all this on extra garage on large city lot with room, walkout basement, land contract terms, 9Vi%.
ing, ftrtiplaco. basfment.
24x24 attached garage. Ap $14,900. Must sell: (313)349carpoling, appltancos and large lot for only $57,900. Call garden area. $43,900. REALTY proximate 140x160 L-shaped 8993.
'
Ron Mark, Real Estate One, WORLD VAN'S (313)227-3455.
many other extra loalurns
pond on over 5 acres. 5,10 or
1 aero land, prostigous Or
(313)227-5005.
HAMBURG,
gorgeous
quad
20% down. 11% interest. 30
chard View Acres. MIHord
HOWELL. Extra sharp 3 level in prestigious Tara Glen. .year term with a 5 year call op 025 Mobile Homes
Township, asking pnco
For Sale
$138.750 00- Open House Sun bedroom ranch, large family Close to X-ways and shopp tion. $69,900. Oren F. Nelson,
day. 1-5
room with fireplace, beautilul ing. Bring an offer. $114,900. Realtor. (313)449-4466. Even
screened-in porch, hardwood REALTY WORLD VAN'S ings, (313)449-2534, Days or
L D A , Inc.
lloors in bedrooms, and com (313)227-3455.
evenings, 1-e00-462-O309.
Architects-Contractors
pletely finished basement
PINCKNEY, 2 bedroom ranch.
Suburban
with bar, lake privileges.
(313)349-3025
Double lot, hardwood floors,
.V,ii o u p l i c j i o . modttv or onlifolv
Farmer's Home
lobile
$64,000. Call Ron Mark, Real
t u s l u m tlAsign A builD
huino on
marble sills. Excellent condi
,-,ir..,. j « . i , i a b i H n o i n e B l l o
Estate One, (313)227-5005.
Administration Purchasers
ome
tion, reduced, $43,900.
We have new homes &
(313)878-6724.
PflIl(g8Sj,inc.
lots prices from
SOUTH Lyon by owner. 3
bedroom bi-level,
baths,
SUPERSTAR
^47,500
large family room, photo darl<
IncludDS Lot
SPECIAL SAVINGS
O^Mf^
WHITNEY KIMBLE
room,
private
yard.
$51,500.
Accepted by Fm. H.A.
Now thru Sept. 30,1983
(313)437-6118.
T f Z I . (313) 229-2913
ADLER HOMES SALEM Township. Private set- Local Community Parks,
For Information Call
or (313) 227-3511
ling, 2 bedroom home on 1
(313) 632-6222
348-1913
acre, fireplace, attached
garage, pole barn, terms.
43343 Grand River, Novi
HOWELL. 4 miles south, 6 $64,000.(313)449-8391.
miles west of Brighton. 3
bedroom home under con TRADE FLORIDA HOME. Im
struction with 2 car garage and maculate 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 BRIGHTON. Schult mobilei
basement. Between 3 lakes. car garage, in Southwest home, 10x60, lake access,^
$47,900 with low down pay- Florida lor home northwest of screened porch, living room
ment. (517)546-9791 eveninga. Detroit between Farmington expando, new appliances and
HOWELL, 80 feet Pardee Lake and Howell preferred. Trade floor coverings. $5,000. Must
WOODLAND LAKE
watertront, all sports lake. located north of Ft. Myers in sell. (313)227-2044.
New raised ranch, 3 bedroom exclusive Punta Gorda Isles. BRIGHTON. 1979, 14 wide, 2
Affordable Low Low Price—$35,900.00
with 2 car garage. From $75,000 value. Brighton, bedroom, low down, assume
Atfordable Terms—10 yr. l/c, 11%
$69,900. (517)546-9791 even- (313)878-5680.
payments $148 per month, im
Affordable Payment—$300.00 per month
UNADILLA. Country living mediate occupancy. Crest
Ings.
This expanded Mobile Home has 1112 sq. ft.,, plus
HOWELL. Quality built brick close to M-36 and Village of (517)548-3260.
converted garage living area ot 360 sq. ft. In tip-top
condition. Lake privileges close by. Immediate oc
ranch in lovely country sub- Gregory. 4 bedrooms, (1 un BRIGHTON. Cute 2 bedroom
cupancy. Owner anxious. You can't afford to miss
dlvlsion, owner. (517)546-4228. finished). Large fenced yard, with lake access only $6,000.
this excellent buy.
HOWELL. By owner, retiring, gas heat. $52,000. REALTY Crest (517)548-3260.
peaceful country setting, four WORLD VAN'5(313)227-3455.
BRIGHTON. Sacrifice 1960 2 |
bedrooms, 2</^ baths, family
bedroom mobile only $9,500.^
room, fireplace, lull base
Crest (517)546-3260.
WHAT IS THE
ment, heat pump, central air,
BRIGHTON. Vacant 2 bedroom
2'A attached garage with
BARGAIN
14 X 65 with central air, $9,500.
opener, much more. Reduced
Estate, $69,900.(517)546-0908.
Crest (517)548-3260.
BARREL?
BRIGHTON. Syivaii Glenn, va
Inc.
HAMBURG. By owner, reduc II you have an item you wish lo cant double on huge lot, adult
sell for $25. or less or a group
ed
for
quick
sale.
Three
section, $23,000. Crest
Milford—(313)684-6666
bedroom brick ranch across of items selling for no more (517)548-3260.
;
Highland—(313)887-7500
than $25. you can now place an
from
Huron
River
with
private
Hartland-(313)632-4700
in the Green Sheet for '/4 BRIGHTON. 1975 Peertess
lake access. Excellent terms, ad
pricel Ask our ad-taker to
$5,000 down, $350 month. Eight place a Bargain Barrel ad lor trailer, 14x65, good condition;
year land contract. $46,500. you, (10 words or less) and Has fireplace, washer, dryer^
shed. (313)227-2811.
'
(313)231-9307.
she will bill you only $2.25.
HOWELL. OPEN HOUSE. 12'/4 (This special is offered to BRIGHTON, Sylvan Glen. 1982 A
acres, custom home. 7% Land homeowners only-sorry, no Fairmont, 14x65. 2 bedrooms: W
garden bathtub, large Kitchen
Contract. 5503 Welier. Sunday, commercial accounts.
with bar. Extra insulation:
August 28. 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
package. Mint condition,Bea Johnston, Realty World
Cornell, (313)546-2050, WEBBERVILLE. 4 bedrooms; $18,000. (313)227-6587 after
This dellghttul 2 bedroom home Is remodeled and decorated lo
professionally remodeled, S p.m.
I
perfection. It you warn a home lhal needs some work, this one Is (313)546-7497.
aluminum siding, insulated,
not tor you. Everything has been done—Irom new carpeting 10 Ihe
BRIGHTON. Reduced $1,000.'
HOWELL.
OPEN
HOUSE.
203
carpeted;
new
root,
furnace,
new root. You will delight in the spacious leellng ot Ihe living, din
ing and kitchen areas in this cozy hqme. Woodburning stove: large Gay. Saturday, August 27. wiring, plumbing; nice lot, 1973 Flamingo, 12 x 55, 2
1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 2V2 baths. mature trees. $36,000. Land, bedrooms, 1 bath, ne^
upstairs bedroom with skylights. 1st floor laundry, nicely land
scaped lot on a quiet street. LOW INTEREST FINANCING
DOUBLE LOT. 3 plus contract, low Interest. Open carpeting and floors, shed.AVAILABLE OR LAND CONTRACT TERMS. t«,900. No. 114.
;
bedrooms, 3 car garage and Sunday, August 28, 2 to 5p.m. $6,000.(313)227-4976.
CHARM! Bea Johnston, Real Corner Elm and Chestnut
ty Wortd Cornell, (517)546-2050, streets. Owner. (517)223-9409 BRIGHTON/Woodland Lake.'
(517)546-7497.
evenings.
1969 Trotwood, 12x41. $4,250. i
(313)426-3824.
'
HOWELL. Bank foreclosure. 4
BUYEf^SONLYII
bedroom, dinette, formal din Q22 Lakefront Houses
For Sale
ing room, living room, bath
BRIGHTON. 1973 Amherst
and a half, full basement. V/t
car garage. Land contract, BRIGHTON. Lakefront home, 12x50 with 6x9 Expando, par
$39,900. $4,000 down payment. 3 bedroom, move In condition. tially furnished, air condition
2 blocks to lake. Northeast $59,500, land contract terms. ing, shed, lake access with
section. Call Gene Chandler, Call Bob Hinkle, (517)546-2516. private beach. Can stay on lot.
Towns Pillar Real Estate. BUCKHORN LAKEFRONT $5,500.(313)229-2441.
R A N C H . 6 year o l d ,
(517)546-0566.
1.100 sq, ft. maintenance free BRIGHTON. 12 x 60 Regent
REAL E S T A T E ^
HOWELL. Farmers Home Ad exterior Very clean decorated mobile home, Expando, cen
ministration approved buyers interior, large lot, very clean tral air, carpet throughout.
PMONE
call Mr. Chandler. 3 bedroom spring led lake. Leaving state, Very well kept, large private
CARL H J O H N S O N
OFFICE
34S.3470
ranch, full basement. will sacrifice. Best offer over lot. $9,000. Mobile home and ^
12S E A S T MAIN S T R E E T
HOME 349 0197
Assumption. Zero down pay $49,000, approximately $8,000 property $26,900, Lot may also A
NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 48187
ment, $150 monthly if you down, assume 10% land con be rented. (313)229-4036.
qualify. Towns Pillar Real tract. Days, (313)667-6250. BRIGHTON. 1974 Liberty
doublewlde, $17,000. (313)229Estate. (517)546-0566.
Evenings, (313)634-6418.
6289.
LAKE Sherwood, north. Trilevel, 4 bedrooms, air condi CEDAR Lakefront. $10,000 CHATEAU, Howell. 24x60,
tioned, extras. Cash and/or down on Land Contract. Com 1,400 sq.ft. Three bedrooms,
pletely relerblshed 1,100
trade
in area. (313)684-0665.
$89,300. Beautiful refurbished three bedroom in
square foot. New well, roof, two full baths. (517)548-3714.
LAKE
Chemung
access.
2
Historical District. Large front porch, aluminum
and more, wood stove for low CHATEAU Howell. 1973 Park
bedrooms,
large
living
room
siding, first floor laundry, plus fireplace in the
heat bills. 4605 Parker. $49,900. Estate, 2 bedroom, central air,
parlor.
with fireplace. $36,500. Call The Livingston Group at washer and dryer. Must sell.
(313)663-2123 after 6 pm.
(313)227-4600 and ask lor Nick. (517)546-2125.
$139,000. Return to gracious living in this spacious
LYON Township, South Lyon CONGRATULATIONS on retir FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
4 bedroom brick Victorian in Historical District.
Schools. Attractive 3 bedroom ing! Now, why not do what Park, retiree section, 12x60
Fireplace In parlor, all original oak trim, 2 baths,
w-,,w,.-....
.—... ipg,
,yny HOI 00 wnst
io"ioo aeuiion, litxou
huge lot and nice full basement.
ranch with wijodburner, deck, your promised yourself. Find a Delta with porch awning and V
full basement
and attached
f!Jed. Must see to appreciate,
car
garage. $96,900.
REALTY2 nice little place on a good $7,500,
Immediate occupancy.
WORLD VAN'S (313)227-3455. fishing lake and spend all day Max Mobile Home Sales,
fishing. There are some real
MILFORD Village. Large 2 little beauties available right (517)521-4675 days, (517)625$46,900. Two bedroom aluminum with stairs to un
story home, completely now. To see them, just call 3522 evenings.
finished attic. Full basement, 2y2 car garage,
remodeled, 3 bedrooms with Delphlne Banks at Earl Keim FOWLERVILLE. 1974 Concord
100x193 corner lot. 30325 Seven Mile near Livonia
study, 2 full baths, woman's Realty, (313)632-6450/(313)478- 14x68, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
Mall.
dream Kitchen with dinette, 2435/(313)632-5243.
sacrifice tor $7,800 or best ofFlortda room, living room, din HOWELL. Coon LaKe, private fer. (517)223-3886.
ing room, rustic bar, decK with all sports. 5 bedroom, 2 story, FOWLERVILLE. 14x70
gas grill, new carpet 3 baths, sauna, large custom Homette, 2 bedroom, air con
$56,900, Two bedroom aluminum with full base
throughout. Must see. $63,000 built home, 100 ft. plus fron ditioning. Contact Ray or
ment and formal dining room. 2 car garage. 741
with terms by owner. Must tage. Price reduced. $139,900. Diane at McPherson State
Ann, near Farmer St.
sell. (313)684-1066.
(517)546-7172.
Bank, (517)546-3410.
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To Share
For Rent
For Rent
BRIGHTON area. Attractive ofBRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch, SILVER LAKE, Brighton
attached garage, $400 per Schools, 2 bedrooms, woodSOUTH LYON. Freshly BRIGHTON. Female to share fice space. 975 square feet,
GRAND PLAZA
HOWELL. 1073 Beverly Manor, NOVI Meadows. 1978 Fairmont BRIGHTON Schools, 10 lake month. (517)546-9277.
painted 2 bedroom, heat and apartment, $157.50 per monih, convenient parking. Excellent
burning stove, new kitchen
access
lota,
$9,000
to
$15,000,
Colonade,
14x70
with
1
2
x
2
2
12x60, with expando, central
APARTMENTS
water Included. Air condition Vt utilities, available after location on Grand River,
BRIGHTON, 976 Devonshire, appliances. Large sandy
air, carpeted porch, dryer, sh carpeted porch with awning. easy terms. (313)227-3001.
ing. $280 per month plus Vft September 15. (313)227-4256 available immediately. Can be
beach. $425 plus security
IN H O W E L L
2
6
0
0
square
feet,
like
new.
A
p
p
l
i
a
n
c
e
s
,
FranKlln
ed. Two bedrooms, excellent
HOWELL. 3 acre wooded
security. No pets. Immediate after 6:00 pm weekdays, split, call (313)229-5550.
deposit. (313)437-6965.
With
redwood
decK.
$
6
0
0
plus
lot.
$17,900.
fireplace,
large
condition, must sell. $10,500 or
parcel on Hughes Road.
occupancy. 235 Washington anytime weekends.
SOUTH LYON. Lakeside effi
HOWELL. Downtown. Office
(313)349-0772.
best offer. (313)227-5836.
$15,000. Banfield (517)546-8030. utilities. Option to buy. ciency with 1 acre lot and
Street. (313)437-3836.
BRIGHTON, Mllford. Wanted, or retail space. 800 or 1600
Available
now.
(313)439-6906.
Rentals
from
$274.
In
HOWELL. 2 bedroom close to NEW Hudson. 1968 Uberty HOWELL. 10 acres, wooded,
SOUTH
LYON,
1
bedroom
beach. Utilities included,
responsible person to share aquarefeet. (517)54^6623.
town, $6,500. Crest (517)548- 12x55, 2 bedroom, $3,000. Call near 1-96, $23,900 on contract BRIGHTON, convenient security deposit required, cludes heat, water, carpet, apartment, heat and electric my colonial in country 2 miles
after 8:30 p.m. (313)437-0828.
or talk turkey for cash. Ban- downtown location, 3 $325 monthly. John. (313)349- drapes, range, refrlQer- furnished. New carpet, from 1-96. Write Box 323, South HOWELL. Modern office or
3260.
bedroom, Vh bath, $425.
commercial space, 600 sq.ft..
ator, garbage disposal, enclosed swimming pool. Call Lyon, Mi. 48178.
5100.
^ HOWELL. 3 bedroom, bath NOVI. Chateau. 1978 12x58 field (517)546-8030.
(313)227-6996.
East Grand River. (517)546Liberty.
Two
bedrooms,
large
after6
p.m.
(313)437-5112.
HOWELL. Lot for sale.
clubhouse and pool. No
W and a half, 1860, sacrtllce
FEMALE to share same. 5610, ask for Duane.
BRIGHTON
TOWNSHIP.
3
lot,
must
sell.
$8,200.
(313)624WHITMORE
Lake.
East
Shore
064
Apartments
Shiawasse farms. 1.85 acres.
below booK value. Must see at
pets. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Highland Lakes condo. Nor- NORTHVILLE. Excellent Doc
5042.
Apartments, large 2 bedroom
Pond adjacent to lot. Must bedroom ranch, family room
For Rent
$16,500. Crest (517)548-3260.
thville. Call (313)340-7334.
Closed Tuesday.
with
fireplace,
full
basement,
2
tor, Law, or CPA office for
apartments,
carpeting,
SOUTH
Lyon
area.
Champion
sell. Price very negotible.
HOWELL. Must sell unusual
(517)546-7773
car garage, 1/2 acre lot. No
drapes, stove and refrigerator, LAKEUND. Roommate need lease. IBM computer and word
double wide reduced to 14 X 60, 8 X 16 porch. All ap Make offer. Land contrct animals please. $500 monthly. BRIGHTON. Recently
ed
Immediately
to
share
large
processor available. (313)348decorated upstairs apartment,
$299 a month plus utilities. Call
pliances, fireplace, furnished, terms available. (517)592-8765.
$16,500. Crest (517)548-3260.
Earl Keim Realty. AsK for Don- two bedrooms, air condition
Ann Arbor Trust Company 2 bedroom duplex. $150 a 1270.
HOWELL. Large private lot, air. $3,500 cash, assume HOWELL. 5 acre parcel, nearly naSlxberry.(313)227-1311.
month
plus
Vi
utilities.
Call
ing, adequate parking. $295
Realtors, (313)769-2800.
THEGLENS
WALLED LAKE, for rent 1200
like new doublewlde, 2 car payments of $136. balance square, slopping south, ideal BRIGHTON. Four bedrooms, month including heat. Call
Live in lovely wooded area W A L L E D L A K E . Large, Dan at (313)231-1010 or leave square foot store or office.
oarage, many extras, make of- $5,200. After 6 p.m. (313)437- for solar home, secluded, 3 available first week ol Rick at(313)229-2901.
message.
High traffic count. $475 per
near downtown Brighton. modern 2 bedroom, second
5397.
miles from 1-96. $25,500.
fer. Crest (517)548-3260.
September. $400 per month BRIGHTON on Island Lake. Easy access to 96 and 23. floor apartment with all ap MILFORD. Wanted, mature month. (313)349-3019 after
HOWELL C h a t e a u . 3 WHITMORE Lake, 1073 (517)546-7635.
plus security deposit. Call One bedroom, $190 plus Efficiency 1 & 2 bedroom pliances. Lake privileges. dependable woman to share S p.m.
bedrooms, 2 full baths, Hartline, 12x60 with 7x22 Ex MILFORD area. Beautilul 43 aHer6:00 pm, (313)229-4924.
units with spacious Adults preferred. No pets. nice home. (313)684-1611.
fireplace, 8x10 shed, 8x12 pando, stove, refrigerator, acres, Commerce Road near BRIGHTON Township. Two security. After 6:00 pm, rooms, private balconies, $325 per month. (313)476-3617, VILLAGE Of Wolverine Lake. 082 Vacation Rentals
^ porch, 4x8 porch. (517)546- dishwasher, 7x10 porch, shed. Proving Grounds, 700 ft. fron bedroom home, Hartland (313)464-7916, (313)227-4629.
Bachelor, 39, looking for 2
BRIGHTON. One and two fully carpeted, appliances, (313)349-3019, (313)349-2076.
$8,700 or best offer. (313)449- tage, estate settlement. Only
W 5917.
mature adults to share large BRIGHTON area. Big Crooked
School District, Hyne Road. bedroom, air, $225-$290. pool, smoke detector.
4079.
STARTING AT $252 PER WHITMORE Lake. One 4,000 square foot modern Lake. 2 or 3 bedroom cot
HOWELL. By owner, 12x60 WEBBERVILLE. 12x60 mobile $56,900 with terms. Farm- (313)229-9321.
(313)227-5862.
tages. $130 and $140 weekly,
MONTH
bedroom unfurnished, no home, 2 room suites, $250 per boat included. Also boat renHerrli. Can stay on 80x100 home, garage, 2 bedrooms, ington Realty, (313)476-5900.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch, BRIGHTON Apartments. No
BRIGHTON
pets. $240 plus utilities. 1- month, references required. tal. (313)227-2723.
country lot. New carpet, paint, wood stove, washer, dryer, NOVI. For sale 5 acres by lease. Garage and fenced pets. 1 efficiency, also 1 and 2
owner. Reasonable. (313)349229-2727
(313)449-8816 or 1-(313)557- Call Mr. Fry (313)2Sfr«400 (9 to
linoleum and decks. Wood (517)223-7105.
yard. $450 month. Call Pat But- bedroom. Newly decorated in
BURT Lake. Spectacular fall
5); (313)669-1395 eveninga.
2076.
6278.
stove and appliances stay.
terfield
at
(
3
1
3
)
8
7
6
6
1
5
8
or
at
cluding
utilities.
$
2
2
5
to
$350.
HOWELL.
Spacious
2
color, gracious 3 bedroom
WEBBERVILLE. Webbervilla SOUTH Lyon. 2'/i! acres tor
$6,000.(517)546-8845.
Earl Keim. (517)546-6440.
(313)227-3453.
bedroom units, central air, 065 Duplexes For Rent
Park, 14x65 Marlette. Good
home. September - October.
076 Industrial,
HIGHLAND. 1973 LaDonti condition, 30 day guarantee, sale. Secluded in pine trees FOWLERVILLE, 3 bedrooms. BRIGHTON. Private one heat and water included, large
$300 per week. (313)34^0786.
Commerteal For Rant
on
paved
road.
Land
contract
Bristol 14x65, wet bar, 2 Immediate occupancy. $8,200.
$325 plus utilities, security bedroom, senic, air, storage, outdoor pool. Golden BRIGHTON lovely 2 bedroom,
MINI-motorhome, sleeps four.
bathrooms, many extras. Max Mobile Home Sales, terms available. Call (313)437- deposit. Available September carport, pets. $285. (313)229- Triangle. Call (517)546-1804.
carpeted, appliances, air con BRIGHTON, one unit left. 1200 $329 weekly, no mileage'
$4,500 down, take over (517)521-4675 days, [iyTfiZi-5578.
ditioned,
car
port,
balcony,
1,1983. Call (517)694-2777 after 2683.(313)557-9197.
sq.
ft.
Woodland
Plaza.
HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS
charged. (517)223-9267.
payments. (313)887-7474, 3522 evenings.
laundry facilities and storage.
5 p.m.
033 Industrial,
BRIGHTON, furnished 1 APARTMENTS, 1 and 2 $315 a month. No pets. (313)227-^. (313)632-6482.
(313)887-7667.
088 Storage Space
BRIGHTON,
downtown.
Space
Commercial
FOWLERVILLE, charming 3 bedroom house, utilities in bedrooms, modern units, $250
HOWELL, Chateau. Adult sec- 027 Acreage, Farms
for smell repair shop. Approx
For Rent
bedroom, 2 car garage, $425 cluded. $55 weekly. (313)229- up. Fully equipped Including (313)476-7640.
For Sale
| t i o n , 1080 Schult, two
For Sale
plus deposit, utilities. (517)321- 8982.
clubhouse and swimming. BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apart imately 1,000 sq.ft., $350
BRIGHTON. Extra large base' bedrooms, garden tub, partly
BRIGHTON. Commercial 4086.
ment on 1 acre, carpeted, ap month. (313)220-2527.
(517)546-9777.
lumished. $13,800. (517)548- FOWLERVILLE. Centennial building located downtown, FENTON - Lake Shannon.
pliances, air, $315 monthly. No BRIGHTON. Downtown ment with large door en
HOWELL.
Quail
Creek
will
farmhouse In the beginning excellent Income Investment,
trance, Good for storage or
2524 evenings.
DONT
Beautiful 3 bedroom contem
storefront or office space.
have a one bedroom apart pets. (313)229-9021.
stages ol restoration, 20x30 ft.
HIGHLAND. For sale by barn, 2 car garage, 2 sheds. for sale or lease, shown by ap porary with 3 decks, fireplace,
BRIGHTON. Duplex, 2 (313)227-1164 days, (313)878- business. $250 month in
ment
for
October.
For
an
apcluding heat. Call RIcK ^t
WAIT UNTIL
owner, 1069 Elcona, 12 x 64,2 This handyman special Is pointment only. (313)227-1164 solarium and 2 full baths, 2 car
polntment, please call bedroom, September oc 9418 evenings and weekends. (313)229-2901.
bedrooms, 1 bath, $5,000. located on 4, cleared, rolling days, (313)878-9416 evenings garage. Rent for $600 a month
cupancy, no pets. $325 per BRIGHTON/HOWELL. 1250
(517)548-3733.
MONDAY!
Located In Highland Greens. acres with scattered mature and weekends.
month plus security. (313)229- square leet for lease in com- BRIGHTON. 800 feet Storage
or lease with option to buy.
You can place your ad any day HOWELL. Downto*n area, 2 9353.
(313)887-7928.
mdrcial building. Grand River area, overhead door, heated,
trees (fruits, pines, black HOWELL. 30,000 square foot (517)546-1984.
of the weeK. Office hours are bedroom, $65 a week, security
HIGHLAND Greens. REDUC walnut). Serious inquires only. industrial building, near ex FOWLERVILLE. 326 South 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday deposit required, no pets. FOWLERVILLE, 2 bedroom frontage. Large paved parking $125. (313)227-9973.
ED. 14x70 Schult, 3 bedroom, $42,000 negotiable. (517)468- pressway, 90% complete, ex- Grand, two blocks Irom shop - Friday. Our phone room (517)548-1234 after 11 a.m.
duplex available September 1. area. (517)548-2434.
089 Wanted To Rent
cellent terms. (313)229-2050.
very good condition, shed in 2350.
ping, completely remodeled, salespeople will be happy to HOWELL. One bedroom upper $275 per month plus deposit. EXPERIENCED traveler, 63,
HOWELL. 30,000 square foot four bedrooms, two car help you.
cluded. Mortgage assumable.
Contact
Harmon
Real
Estate,
businessman, seeks male or BRIGHTON Howell area, famlapartment, furnished, adults,
TIPSICO LaKe Road, near new industrial building, 2 truck
$9,800.(313)867-5904.
(313)437-4133
Center Road (M-S9 - US-23 wells, excellent terms. garage. Rent and deposit
no pets. $210 month, $100 100 W. Grand River, Fowler- female companion to travel in ly seeking to rent 3 bedroom
negotiable. Open House,
I KENSINGTON Park. 1972 Park area). Beautiful 10 acres, hills,
a motorhome through winter house. 2 children and pet.
(313)348-3022
security deposit. (517)546^ Ville. (517)223-9193.
Tuesday, August 30. Call col' Estate 12 x 65 with a 7 x 14 trees. $1,500 down. Agent, (313)229-2050.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom duplex, in Central America. (313)349- (517)484-0133.
(313)669-2121
7673.
lect, (313)544-1767.
expando. 3 bedrooms. (313)557-6404.
(313)227-4438
HORSE farm wanted to rent,
035 Income Property
HOWELL. Senior citizens, rent stove and refrigerator. 0603.
Reasonable. Call (313)437(313)685-8705
HOWELL.
Modern
furnished
1
HARTLAND Plaza. 1,200 sq.ft. lease, lease with option.
or
own your own 2 bedroom (S17)54fr6ei3.
For Sale
029 Lake Property
2039.
(517)548-2570
bedroom home, country liv
unit. Equipped with washer, HOWELL. Duplex, one Store, location M-59 and US- (313)437-4047.
For Sale
MOBILE home owners get
HOWELL. Sharp. Well-located ing, gas heat, spacious main
dryer, stove, and refrigerator. bedroom, convenient to 23, behind McDonald's. Call LARGE storage area,
tained lawn. No pets.
ready for winter with a new
Plymouth, Canton area, two or
Plus covered carport. Call downtown, appliances Includ (313)632-7262.
LAKE. 80 ft. fron- duplex. Each unit 2 bedrooms Gentleman preferred.
roof 4/12 pitch, 11t, overhang. HIGHLAND
Duane, McKay Real Estate, ed, no pets. (313)2294832 after NORTHVILLE. 3,600 sq.ft., three months. Call between
tage, 200 plus feet deep. High and appliances, separate (517)546-9496,
Husky, 1-800-202-0679.
S pm.
(517)546-5610.
foundation for 4,800 additional. 6:00 pm and 8:00 pm, (313)668sloping lot. Perfect for walk utilities, assumable lO</4%
EARLY
MILFORD. 1979 14x60 Liberty, out. Perked and ready to build mortgage. (313)227-6808. HOWELL LaKe Chemung, Lux
HAMBURG. On lake, 2 furnish HOWELL duplex, 3 bedroom, 600 amp., suitable for 9S16.
2 bedrooms, V bath, shed, on. Only $9,500. $2,700 plus PINCKNEY duplex with 2 urious executive 4 bedroom,
ed apartments, 3 room $250, appliances. Immediate manufacturing, auto repair MILFORD, rent with option.
DEADLINE
$7,000. Easy terms. (313)685- down, assume land contract. bedrooms each. Right in the 2</i bath ranch, fireplace, large
efficiency $240. Includes availability, $325 month, (two hoists, compressor), con- Older 3 bedroom home in
1439.
Days, (313)887-6250. Evenings, middle of town. WalK to shop wooded lot, 2 car garage, for
Milford Village. (313)549-4184.
utilities. Security deposit and security deposit, references, tracting. (313)349^)603.
Deadline
for
the
Mon
ping and schools. $54,900. mal dining room, rent $600 per
NOVI. 1980 ParKwood, 14 x 70, (313)634-^418.
references required. No pets. (517)548-0901.
WIXOM central. Prime office RESPONSIBLE married cou
. custom interior and exterior, LAKE Shannon. Secluded lake REALTY WORLD VAN'S month with lease option day and Wednesday Lease, September to June, HOWELL cute 1 bedroom up space. Available immediately. ple wants to rent small clean
available. (313)522-1121.
} separate family room with lot for sale. 152 foot frontage, (313)227-3455.
issues of the Green (313)449-4375.
country house with tacilities
per duplex, $220. Close to (313)669-3010. (313)851-0576.
HOWELL. Newer home, 3 Sheet for September 5
fireplace, low down payment land contract terms available.
for horses. (313)750-0642 per
HOWELL. Newly decorated town. Call (S17)548-3468.
037 Real Estate Wanted
bedroom, 2</i baths, firplace In
assumes, (313)624-4386.
078
Buildings
&
Halls
sistently;^
two bedroom in trtplex, close PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom on 2
Call (313)437-5578.
great room, large laundry, and 7 Will be 3:30 p.m. to
For
Rent
downtown. (313)632-7075.
acres, countnr setting. Next to
NEW Hudson. Attractive 2
STORAGE area for car and/ or
ALL cash for your existing decK, appliances including Friday September 2,
bedroom Greenwood, ap 030 Northern Property
land contract. Highest dollars. microwave, draperies, on 11
HIGHLAND. $180. Singles effi State land. $300 monthly. WIXOM. 4,000 sq.ft. metal trailer, long term, PincKney
1983.
All
offices
will
be
For Sale
pliances, drapes, shed,
area. (313)231-3161.
Perry Realty, (313)478-7640.
ciency, appliances, gas. Close (313)878<714.
wooded acres. 10 minutes to c l o s e d
M o n d a y , to grocery. Near M-S9 and Or- PINCKNEY. Deluxe new 2 building with loading dock, on
carpeting. $6,800. (313)437Grand
River,
west
of
Wixom
Howell
or
Brighton
ex
BEAUTIFUL
lot
Oh
Lake
039 Cemetery Lots
1337.
bedroom duplex, fireplace, Road. (313)348-7217,
pressways. $650. (517)546- September 5. Ads left mond. (313)876-9768.
Michigan. 100 x 200 near
For Sale
NORTHVILLE. LIKe Privacy? Escanaba. Terms, (517)468on the night answering HOWELL upper. Available $400 per month. (313)478-2142,
6467.
HOUSEHOLD
Well insulated, 2 bedroom 3664.
080 Office Space
BRIGHTON Township. 2 acre HOWELL. Furnished large tape after 5 p.m. Friday now. Plenty storage space in (313)426-2115.
mobile home with new
For Rent
this
carpeted
living
room,
PINCKNEY
downtown,
2
rolling
homesite,
land
contract
home, all sports lake. September 2 will not bedroom, and modern Kitchen
carpeting and drapes, $7,800. LAKES of the North, Lot No.
bedroom, full basement,
64, Fainway Hollow, wooded terms. (313)227-9213,
Available now through June. a p p e a r
u n t i l t h e and dining area, refrigerator fireplace, energy efficient. BRIGHTON. Space for sale or
Call (313)437-5794 for details.
$450 per month. First, last, September 12 or 14 and stove. Side drive, oft $
rent. On Grand River, V4 mile 101 Antiques
, NEW HUDSON. 1075 Bonan- Ipt adjacant to golf course.
400 monthly. (313)426-6309.
security. (313)229-5730,
' za, 2 bedroom, iVi baths, fully Priced below market value.
street parking, garden. $250 PINCKNEY area. Modem 2 form Brighton Mall. 900 square
issues.
(517)548-4128.
feet and 1,200 square feet ASH work table, E. Lake Plat
carpeted, air conditioning. (813)346-2905 after6:00 pm.
month. (517)546-9800.
bedroom duplex witi) lake ac available, total footage in form rocker, enamel top table,
FOR RENT
MaKe offer. (313)437-0867.
HIGHLAND, Huron Valley
031 Vacant Property
HOWELL.
Byron
Terrace
cess
and
garden
space.
No
building 4,500 square feet. Hoosler cupboard, Country
Schools. Vacant, three
PLAN AHEAD
NOVI, Immaculate 2 bedroom.
apartment. Convenient loca pets. $260-$295. (313)662-6668. Good for medical building. cupboards and tables, 1913
For Sale
bedroom ranch, just painted.
Appliances with air condition
tion
for
shopping,
doctors,
(313)229-9784 after 6 pm.
oak cabinet sewing machine,'
$375, security . deposit $500.
CALL NOW
ing. 1978, 14 X 70. Must sell, 'BRIGHTON Schools, seclud
and hospital, ideal for senior 067 Rooms For Rant
BRIGHTON. Recently giant alphabet blocks, hand
(313)698-32S3.
(313)624-7468.
citizens. (517)546-3396.
ed, rolling, walk-out, heavily 061 Houses For Rent
HIGHLAND. Small bedroom, redecorated office for rent, air dipped candles, crocks,
HOWELL. 3 bedroom. $350,
NEW Hudson, 1974 ParK oak treed acre, expensive
furnished/unfurnished, air conditioned and convenient Roseville pottery bowls, rag
September 1. Fireplace,
home
subdivision,
natural
Estate 12 x 60 with 2 expanLEXINGTON MANOR
conditioned, heated. (313)867- parking. Including heat. $395 rugs, quilted animals and
woodburner, basement.
ATTENTION
dos.
7 x 1 4 , 7 x 2 4 , 2 gas, underground electricity,
for 1,020 sq.ft., willing to sub quilts. Free map of 14 area an
FOWLERVILLE. Large 2
1 BEDROOM FROM $255
9194 mornings.
(517)546-5307.
terms,
will
trade
for
home
tique shops, Two's Company,
bedrooms, washer, dryer,
bedroom apartment, all ap
2 BEDROOM FROM $300
HOWELL. Room for rent. Call divide. Call Rick at (313)229^ (313)348-1080 Northville Con
HOMEOWNERS
MILFORD.
Cute,
well
kept
one
equity.
$25,500.
(313)231-1672.
central air, garbage disposal.
pliances, carpeted, $240 Includes heat, pool and after 7p.m. (517)546<9ie.
2901.
bedroom house. Perfect for month plus security deposit. carpeting. Senior discounts.
PROPERTY f^ANAQEMENT
signment and The Antique
New carpet, new thermal FENTON, west of. 10 aero
HOWELL, furnished sleeping BRIGHTON. Prime Grand Room (313)348-8898. The Up
single person. Stove, Call (517)223-6571 or (517)223FOR
drapes living room and dining parcels, rolling, wooded, pav1 MONTH FREE RENT
River
location,
with
signage,
refrigerator, dishwasher. $275
room. Single working person.
SINGLE FAMILY HOME
town Shops are open Tuesday
room. Large 12 x 23 deck and bd road frontage. From $12,000
BRIGHTON, 229-7881
7229.
all or part of 600 sq.ft., ven^ thru Saturday noon til 4. We're
Accredited Management per month; Phone (517)546$3S weekly. (817)54e-7064.
storage shed. Beautiful view up.After6 p.m.(313)755-4780.
FOWLERVILLE.
2
bedroom
reasonable.
(313)227-3188.
3479.
at 107 E. Main (upstairs) Nor
NORTHVILLE, by the week or
overlooking Kent Lake. HOWELL area. I own 50% of a O r g a n i z a t i o n ,
apartment, $260 month. No LAKEPOINTE APARTMENTS month. Furnished, air condi BRIGHTON.' Deluxe office thville.
$13,500. (313)437-2884 or partnership that developed 60 Meadowmanagement Inc. NORTHVILLE. 2 .bedroom, full pets. V/i month security now accepting resenration for
space
or
mercantile
use,
com
acres of choice land. (Rolling, (AMO) specilalizes in leasing basement, $700 monthly.
(313)e85-6098.
deposit. (517)546-7823 or 1 or 2 bedroom apartments tioned. Wagon Wheel Lounge, pletely remodeled, air condi
2 small lakes, heavily wooded, and management of single (313)348-8097.
from $235. Office hours 9 a.m. Northville Hotel. 212 S. Main.
tioned, 1050 sq. fL, all or part, LARGE selection of furniture
one mile from Howell). Of family homes. Call Bruce NORTHVILLE. Charming Vic (313)87M528.
NORTHVILLE. Sleeping room will divide. On Grand River at and collectibles, We buy and
to
5
p.m.
Monday
thru
Friday
eleven parcels seven are sold Lloyd (313)227-4222 or (313)851- torian house, 1 bedroom, FOWLERVILLE. 1 bedroom
sell. Furniture stripping by
OPEN HOUSE
for rent. (313)349-1615.
Main Street, best lease rate In hand, stripping supplies for
furnished apartment, no or by appointment. (313)229and about $120,000 is due on 8070.
lower flat. Den, living room, smoKIng or pets. (517)223-8787. 8277.
SUNDAY, 12 to 5
Brighton.
(313)229-2981.
NOVI
Walled
Lake
area,
room
various land contracts. Asking
sale. Wednesday thru Satur
dining room, kitchen, sun FOWLERVILLE. Four rooms,
price on the four unsold
MILFORD, 1 and 2 bedroom for rent. (313)624-2136.
HOWELL. Need en office? day, 2 to 5 p.m. Lake
Novi. 1324 Mariga (Old Dutch parcels is $165,000. Cash sale BRIGHTON. Mystic Lake Hills, porch and basement. Adults upper, carpeted, clean, apartments and townhouses.
Want good parking? Choose at Chemung Oldies, 5255 E.
069 ComkMninlums.
Farms). 1980 Fairmont, 2 for my S0% is desired. Ed 1 Of Brighton's nicest areas. preferred. No pets. $390 plus garage, private entrance,
(313)6BS<408.
.
2473 E. Grand River. (517)548- Grand River, Howell. (517)546TownhouM*
bedroom, fireplace, stove, Akin, (517)546-4811. (517)546- Beautiful 2200 square foot security. (313)348-6825.
prefer one person or 1 adult, 1 MILFORD, 2 bedroom duplex,
7784 or (517)546-6875.
brick Colonial, 3 bedroom, 2</i
2020.
refrigerator. $18,500. (313)348- 6295.
For Rant
baths, living room, family PINCKNEY. Small clean 2 child, no pets. Available drive-in basement. Quiet
0639.
bedroom
Portage
Lake
area,
September
1.
$245
Includes
room. Extras. $590 per month.
partly furnished, adults prefer heat and water, $100 security neighborhood. $325. (313)686- BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom. All
Call collect. 1(615)87fr6702.
applalnces, central air, full
red,
no pets. Securtty deposit. deposit. (517)546-4570 or 3557.
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom lake
: NORTHVILLE. 3 rooms, bath, basement, no pets, net*
$265.
September
1
thru
May.
home from September 15 to
(517)223-7318.
Bank Owned Propertiea
range, refrigerator, utilities in carpeting. $365 per month.
June IS. $400 month plus $400 (313)651-6997. (313)878-6501.
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom, cluded, near town, no pets. (313)229^623.
PINCKNEY
Village.
Four
security. After 9:30 pm,
•I Northvillt
bedrooms, three car garage. large living room, dining area, Adults preferred. (313)349- 070 MobilaHomea
with NO CLOSING COSTS
(313)563-0982. (313)782-3988.
4057.
$400 or buy option. (313)878- country quiet. (517)223-9090.
For Rant
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom, NORTHVILLE. 1/2 duplex,
BRIGHTON. Three bedrooms. 6442.
and Excellent Terms.
$255. ADC accepted. Stove, nice. Living room, kitchen, FOWLERVILLE. 1 bedroom
Briggs Lake privileges. $340,
PINCKNEY. 8 room house, 4 refrigerator. (517)546-4659.
Change.
(313)34»0e03.
large bedroom. Big yard. Near mobile home for rent. Cedar
COMMERCIAL
bedroom, 3 car garage on 2*/i
downtown. No pets. Available River Park. (517)223-6500.
BRIGHTON. Lakefrpnt, 2 acres, 2V% baths, sunken living
3 Unit commercial building on Grand River, with 1200 Sq.
Nestled among the roiling hills and
October 1. $310, heat and
bedroom, carpeted, complete room, next to state land. $600 a
Ft apartment. Partially rented and in an excellent loca
attractive countryside of nislorir IMorthvillp;
HOWELL
072
MobliaHomaSMea
water
included
in
price.
Must
ly
furnished,
fireplace,
enclos
month. (313)678^714.
tion with great potential.
A quaint village atmosphere which combines
have references and security
For Rant
ed porch. Adults preferred, SANDY Bottom Lake,
suburban convenience with downtown availability.
PINE TREE
deposIL (313)349-7762.
Howell-Plnckney Rd. commercial lot wllh a 600 Sq. It.
No pets. Available September. available September IS until
SPACIOUS: I BDRM.-Ue $4. Fl.
SOUTH Lyon. First floor effi- FOWLERVILLE. Choice lot
building. Nice location near expressway, with many
$390inonthly. (313)476-2457.
APARTMENTS
June. 3 bedroom house, no
2BDRM.-IOISl>lll)7tS<).FI.
possibilities.
BRIGHTON. Three bedrooms, dogs, $325 per month, Large 1 • 2 bedrooms, from ciency, refrigerator, stove, available, Cedar River Park.
3BDRM.-IMSl|.Ft.
$175 plus heat. One bedroom, (517)22»6500.
fenced
yard.
$
3
2
5
month
plus
$256, includes heat, ap spacious upstairs, private en
(313)437-2610.
2 Bay Gas Station in Swartz Creek. 2 tanks in ground, tias
HOWELL. Choice lot available,
AbundanI Sloiagt and Clotcl Spa» ' Private Entrance
utilities. (313)632-5314.
hoist and compressor. Located in town, on a double lot,
SOUTH LYON. Lakeside effi pliances, security doors, no trance, carpeted, stove, Oakcrest Mobile Village.
ClubhouM and Firrtidr Lounge • Pool • Tennis Courts
Many other possibllties other than Gas Station.
BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom home ciency with 1 acre lot and pets. 90 days to pay security refrigerator, $250 plus heat. (517)546-3078.
Sauna • Heal Included.
deposit If qualified. We accept (313)553-4659, (313)345-5550.
on wooded lot In Mystic Lake
Prime 4 plus acres zoned commercial in Millord. 279 Ft. ol Hills, convenient to ex beach. Utilities included, Section S.
SOUTH LYON, mobile home
security deposit required,
SOUTH Lyon area. Upper lots, $150 to $155. Convenient
Mllford Rd. frontage. Excellent location just outside ol
Innsbrook Apartments
pressways, 35 minutes to $325 monthly. John. (313)349(517)546-7660
apartment, one bedroom, to ma)or freeways. Pels
town.
t v. Miles West of
on 7 Mile Road
Southfield or Farmington 5100.
stove and refrigerator. $295 welcome, 1 month rent free.
Open
daily 10a.m.-(>p.m., Sat.-Sun. 12-6 p.m.
Hills. $1,000 a month. Call BerFor More Inforiiiatioii call:
per month plus security (313)437-2046.
nice Nelson, Real Estate Ono,
HOWELL. Quiet country set
349-8410
«,«,™™^
deposit, includes heal and
(313)851-1900 or (313)227-4138.
ting for mature adults.
WHAT IS THE
electricity. Available
Spacious 1 bedroom apart
September 20. No pets, nonments from $185. Equal house- smoker. (313)437-6510.
BARGAIN
Ing opportunity. (517)54d-7279.
025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

229-2060

LIMITED

TIME

ONLY...

*780toa000
REBATE
O N

A N Y

N E W

H O M E !

|['S THE BEST NEW HOME DEAL ANYWHEf^E! ALL GLOBAL
HOMES FEATURE M A N Y D E C O R A T O R EXTRAS PLUS OUR
I X C l USIVE / YEAR "HOME S E N I R V WARRANTY \ OR WORRY
FREE LIVING! N O W IS THE TIME FO BUY YOUR O W N H O M E !

NORTHVILLE

WALLED Lake, Novi area.
Two bedroom with garage.
$310 monthly. Call after
8:00 pm, (313)624-9470.
WHITMORE LaKe. One
bedroom unfurnished, no
pets. $240 plus utilities. 1(313)449-8816 or 1-(313)S576278.
062 Lakefront Housea
For Rent
HOWELL. 3 bedrooin, large
living room with energy effi
cient fireplace, deck overlook
ing lake, $450 per month, no
pets. (313)425-2458.

LIVONIA

PLYMOUTH

BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of items selling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet lor *h
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel at) for
you,'(10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

(3»i3ilj
i C ^ O B I L E

H O M E S IMC.

H O W E L L : (517) 548-2330
N O V I : 349-6977
M A C O M B : 949-6014
T A Y L O R : 946-5767
S A S H A B A W : 628-6337

HOWELL. Cedar Lake fron
tage. 3 bedroom furnished or
unfurnished, large lot.
September through June $400.
Yearly $475. Days (313)2272326. Evenings (S17)S4»1S50.
HAMBURG. 3 bedroom fur
nished lakefront home, 1W
baths, fireplace, gas heat,
September to June. (313)3830305.

BROOKDALE

KENSINGTON PARK APTS.
2 Bedroom Apts.
from $ 2 9 0

Modern land 2
Bedroom
Apartments

• Carpet • Appliances
• Air • Pool & Clubhouse
HEATINCLUDED
1-96 at Kent Lake Exit, across from Kensington State
Park, 7 minutes from 12 Oaks MalT

The Ideal choice
for retiring or
working peoplei
Providing the best
value and beat
quality.

437-6794
1 B e d r o o m at $ 2 3 9

Located In
countrified South
Lyon, next to the
new Brookdaie
Shopping Plaiia.

KAFTAN rNTEHPRISLS :W-.iR(

FOR

A LIMITED T I M E O N L Y

1 M O N T H FREE RENT
1 BEDROOM UNITS ONLY

PONTRAIL APARTMENTS
In S o u t h L y o n o n P o n t i a c T r a i l
b e t w e e n 10 & 11 M i l e R d s .

CABLE TV AVAILABLE
Rent from «270 p e r month
HEATINCLUDED
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with cen
tral air, carpeting, all electric kitchen, clubhouse

437-3303

Featuring:
• Spacious Rooms • Covered Parking • Central Air
Conditioning • Wall to Wall Carpeting • Balconies •
Pool • Club House • Spectacular Grounds

BIMKDALE
Corner of 9 Mile a n d Pontlac Trail
Open Dally 9 to 6
Phone 437-1223
Furnished Apartments Available
Management by The Beznos Co.
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101 Antiques

101 Antiques

101 Antiques
GIANT FLEA MARKET
Gifts, Antiques, Bargains,
6 p.m.-10 p.m. Fri., 10 a.m.6 p.m. Sat,. Sun. 214 E.
M i c h i g a n al P a r k ,
Downtown Ypsilantl.
Dealers Welcome.
Weekdays 971-7878
Weekends 47S4890
AlrConriltlonad
ANTIQUE roiltop desk, needs
work. (313)878-5513.

DAVISBURG ANTIQUES
MARKET. August 28, 4th Sun
day each month. Springfield Oaks Building. Take US-23 to
M-59 to Ormond Road north to
Davisburg Road east to Andersonvlile Road. South 1 miie.
Antiques and collectibles on
ly. Hours: 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Free admission/parking.

COUNTRY
ANTIQUE AUCTION
We will sell tfie following at public auction at 9971
West 7 Mile Road, Nortfivllle, Michigan, 5 miles
west of Northvllle at the corner of Ctiubb or Smiles
East of Pontlac Trail.
SATURDAY. AUGUST 27,1983 AT 11:00 A.M.
Oak child's roll top desk; golden oak Hoosier
cabinet: antique walnut tea cart with large wheels;
antique mahogany sewing stand with rope twist
pedestal; golden oak buffet with brass pulls and
bevel mirror: walnut dresser; antique oak youth
chair: wicker fern stand; stained glass window;
childs platform rocker; Sessions granddaughter
clock with oak case; oak stereo cabinet with multi
ple stereo; onyx chess set; mahogany glass door
china cabinet; two nice swivel rockers; Regulator
wall clock; antique commode; large regular clock;
fainting couch; spinet desk; oak ladder back
rocker, old 4-drawer mahogany file cabinet; lead
ed glass hanging lamp.
Toledo meat scale; antique porcelain doll with
cloth body; celluloid manicure set; small curio
cabinet; set of four dining chairs; large box of
silver flatware (different patterns—several sets);
drop leaf game table; hump back trunk; cash
register: tea cart; hand painted nest of tables; anti
que cane back and cane seat wing chair; Iron bed;
eariy American pine floor lamp; Weber grill; L.P.
gas grill; chimney cabinet; cabinet stereo; model
A brass and glass wind wings; several silver plate
pieces; two tredle sewing machines; steamer
trunk; set ol dishes; rush bottom chairs; oak
rocker; four oak chairs (kitchen); four pressed
back oak chairs.
Small appliances; pots and pans; misc. dishs;
linens; two glass top tables; antique cherry kit
chen cupboard; G.E. portable air cooler; ash chest
of drawers; large collection of old records; copy
mate; knee hole desk; cone fireplace; spindle
back sewing rocker; goat or dog cart; yards of
dress material; Toro power arm edger and snow
blower; Schwinn bicycle built for two; maple syrup
pails with covers; wrought Iron table with four
chairs; pull type leaf broom; electric lawn rotary
mower; electric edger.
Farm Ail Super A front & rear hydraulics, sycle
bar, plow, disc, spring tooth harrow.
Many more items.
OWNER: LAWRENCE KIERMAN
BRAUN & HELMER AUCTION SERVICE
LLOYD R.BRAUN
JERRY L. HELMER
SALINE
ANN ARBOR
3i3/ee&-se4e
313/994-6309

D E A D L I N E IS
FRIDAY A T
3:30 P.M.

FOLLOWING antique oak
items for sale: S-roll desk,
highback bed, dressmaker
mirror, oak desk with chest,
mirror with hanging hooks,
fern stand, ice box, hall tree.
(517)548-2121.
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ROBERT VANSICKLE
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm, household, estate and
miscellaneous. Novl.
(313)563-0455

FLEA MARKETS
U.S.A.
T-Way Plaza
Union Lake
(Cooley Lake Rd.
at Hospital Rd.)
UNITED DAYS
Aug. 27th & 28th
MOONWALK
Regular—.75, DISCOUNT
TICKETS—.50 Available
beginning Sat., Aug. 20th
CRAZY HAT CONTEST
1st & 2nd cash prizes, B
consolation prizes. Judg
ing on Sun., Aug. 2Bth at
2:30 p.m. Registration—
$2.00 per person. Rules
and forms at flea markt.
Proceeds to benefit
M.D.A.
Open weekends,
Fri., 4 to9 p.m.
Sat., Sun., 10to6 p.m.
360-2100
TEA can, smoke stand, oak
bench, oval lamp table. Ex
cellent condition. (313)227-9620
after 5:30 pm.
WANTED: Victor victrolas
Model No. VV-XVIII and VV-XX.
(313)624-7636.
102 Auctions
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A flea market to sell your ALL GARAGES RUMMAGE
goodies. No charge if you
SALE ADS PLACED IN
don't get results. M-36,
THIS COLUMN MUST
Chllson Road, Hamburg. In
START WITH THE CITY
formation, (313)231-1166.
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR
PLACED ON A MASTER
P U B L I C A U C T I O N
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.
T h u r s d a y , A u g . 25,1983 at 10 A . M .

At Wolverine Moving and Storage Co. Located
at 38160 Amrhein, Livonia, Ml. Take Jeffreys
Freeway (Schoolcraft) to Newburgh Rd. Then
S. 1 mile to Amrhein, then W. 2 biks.
FEATURES: Office furniture, bulletin boards,
4'x6' blk. board, numerous 4 & 2 drawer file
cabinets, sec. chairs, desks, waste baskets,
projection screens, storage shelves & bins,
book cases, work tables, storage cabinets,
desk chairs, coat racks, chair mats, numerous
sheets of plywood.
Auctioneer-Jerry Duncan
(313)437-9175

New Owners—Remodeling. Wa will sell the
following at Public Auction at 122 South Main
Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan (betweon Washington
and Huron Streets)

NOW OPEN

MONDAY, AUGUST29,1983 at 10:30 A.M.

OLD FASHION OUTDOOR
AUCTION, SATURDAY
AUGUST 27,10 am
AND EVERY SAT. 10 am
New tools, household Items,
toys, jewelry, now handeling a
complete line of new elec
tronics, like cassettes,
stereos, hair dryers, etc, also
used merchandise.
AUCTION SALES BY CM
TRADING POST
142S.OId US-23
BRIGHTON, MICH.
Vh Miles south of M-59. For In
formation call:
(313)887-9.^28
Chuck McWethy
AUCTIONEER
TRADING POST OPEN
WED. THRU SUN.
10 am. to6 pm.

LIne-a-scribe Morgan sifln machine with many
different lead types (Model MK 1422C In excellent
condition); antique secretary's chair; two nice pin
ticket machines; Monarch; several 15-drawer
cabinets wjth glass front drawers; stock cabinets
with glass fronts; several filing cabinets; rolls of
gift wrap paper; four metal gondola display racks;
seven electric adding machines.
Spot lights; fifteen metal round display stands;
twenty-five wooden 4-drawer chests; twelve
drawer steel pattern cabinet; display shelves and
bins; quantity of display Items; four santa
reindeer; assorted tables; flags; eight hosiery
bins; large quantity of cloths and display racks;
four couches; sixty miscellaneous wood straight
back chairs.
Many more display Items and fixtures not listed.
Parking at the metered parking lot (Huron and
Ashley).
/
OWNERS: QOODYEAR'S
Braun & Helmer Auction Service
LLOYD R. BRAUN
JERRY L. HELMER
ANN ARBOR
SALINE
313/665-9646
313/094-630S

BRIGHTON. Rummage sale.
August 27th. 8a.m. to 2p.m.
Cedar Street parking lot
behind Maydays office Pro
ducts. A variety of Items,
houshold to miscellaneous.
Donations welcome for the
benefit of Immanual United
Church. Call Hazel Robblns,
(313)229-4449.

AUCTION
R.J. Tree Transplanting Inc. is selling out Its
landscape division and shop equipment.
SATURDAY. AUGUST 2 7 - 9 A.M.
For convenience of parking sale will be held at
the Auction Arena, 2895 Old U.S.23, Hartland,
Michigan. Sale directions: U.S.23 to M-59 Exit.
West i/i mile to Old 23 service drive. North 1 mile to
sale site. Watch for Signs.
LOADERS 1980 Owatonna 880, IV4 yard Cab,
heater, Radio, low hours (like new), 1980 441
Owatonna skid steer loader % & </i yd. buckets, 3
pt. hitch hook up, Hough Vh (runs and looks
good).
BACK HOES: Case 580; Case 600 series, 16 hp.,
loader with backhoe and 60" mower deck.
DOZERS: Cat D4 (older style), runs good. John
Deere 3S0B, 6 Way Blade. John Deere 40.
TRACTORS: Belaus—50 hp, 70 hrs, dsl, hyds, 1000
and 540 PTO, 3 pt. (like new); Int. B275 dsl.. front
loader; Int. 2400 series A. dsl, 3 pt.; Gibson lawn
tractor, 36" cut, 12 hp (new).
TRUCKS & CARS: 1976 GMC Astro, 350 Cummins,
10 sp.; 1972 QMC 8 yd. dump. 10 ft. plow. VS; 1975
international dsl, 16 ft. flat bed; 1965 GMC Tandem,
318, 20 ft. dump; 1978 Chev. Pickup 4x4; 1965 GMC
Tandem with 19 ft. Iowa boom; Jeep with rear tren
cher; 1971 Int. 5 yd. dump; 1972 Ford 5 yd. dump;
1975 Ford F600, new 16 ft. grain box; 1978
ElCamino, 6 cyl., at 34.000 miles.
TRAILERS: 40 ft. Great Dane 9' spread with grain
kit; Eager Beaver 10 ton dual tandem; Tandem axle
equlpt. trailer; 1078 22 ft. Moritz stock trailer
(gooseneck); 1978 Miley 2 horse trailer (Clipper).
EQUIPMENT: (2) 3 pt. Rotary mowers: 3 pt. dish; 3
pt. plow; 3 pt. post hole digger; drag; 3 pt. field
cultivator; cab for 9N tractor; 3 pt. boom; box
scraper, 3 pt. Brillon seedeer, York rake, back
blade. SO gal. sprayer. New Idea ground driven
manure spreader.
SHOP EQUIPMENT: Steam Cleaner; Vh hp air
compressor; Lincoln 225 Welder. Torches and
tanks; tires; tools; Rockwell power tools; chains;
tube bender.
Inspection: Friday. August26—9 A.M.
Terms: Cash or Certified Check.
For more Information Call:
BARROW AN D ASSOCIATES
"Auctioneers"
P.O. Box 105
Hartland, Ml 46029
(313)632-6218
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BARGAIN"~BARN7 5640 "M-59 BRIGHTON. Clothes, men's
Howell. Wednesday, Thurs and boys' leans, toys and
day and Saturday, 10 a.m. to games, lamps, uniforms,
5 p.m. Friday. 10 a.m. to radios, dishes, stove, Finches
and L o v e b i r d s , and
8 p.m.
miscellaneous. 6112 Marcy Dr.
BRIGHTON. Huge yard sale. August
23, 24, 25; 9 a.m. to
7315 McClements Road. 17 5 p.m. August
26; 9 a.m. to
through 20 and 22 through 27
2 P^ni^__
ofMi^gusL
BRIGHTON^ Backyard sale.
BRIGHTON. 4 family garage Miscellaneous,
Wednesday
sale. Friday and Saturday, thru
9 a.m. to
August26. 27.10 a.m. to? 9000 5 p.m.Saturday,
1670 Edwin Street off
Hamburg Road. Clothes, Hughes R o a d , Lake
dishes, tools, vise, windows, Chemung.
stereo, miscellaneous.

ANTIQUE AUCTION
Sunday, August

28th, 1983

1:00 P . M .
HOWELL, MICHIGAN HOLDAY INN
At Exit 137 off Interstate 96 (Between Detroit
and Lansing Mich.)
Second quality auction from the Estate of Viola
Nell, lifetime Howell resident and avid collector
for nearly 50 years.
Signed and numbered 4% in. Tiffany vase, dated
1838 and 1847 coverlet, 7 handmade quilts, peach
blow pear "World's Fair Souvenir 1803", signed Le
Gras cameo vase, red carnival glass candy dish,
Ambernia water pitcher, peach blow salt & pepper
shakers, early walnut child's dropleaf table, brass
table lamp w/ Jewels and beads, GWTW lamp, blue
Spanish lace handled oil lamp, cameo glass oil
lamp, Aladdin oil lamp, satin glass oil lamps, pr.
blue satin glass decorated vases, Stueben
atomizer, several cruets Including peach blow,
several tumbles including Mary Gregory &
Amberina, post card albums, approx. 400 stereo
view cards, brides baskets, several glass baskets,
several nice pictures and frames, beaded purses,
glassware Including peach blow, satin glass,
amberina, cranberry, carnival, custard, majolica,
art glass, vaseline, Wedgewood, and hand painted
china, approx. 24 doll heads including tin heads,
bisque and composition heads signed Nippon,
A M , C. M. Bergmann; porcelain, Handwarck, and
others, approx. 46 dolls including 27 in. S & H bis
que head w/ leather body. 27 in. ideal Shirley Tem
ple comp., 13 In. ASiM Dream baby bisque head w/
soft body. 24 In. Taft w/ bisque head & leather
body. zeVz In. Tete Jumeau bisque head w/ Jointed
comp. body, 24 In. A & M Floradora bisque head w/
leather body, 23 In. porcelain head w/ soft body,
lO'/i In. celluloid key wind walking doll, and more.
(The dolls will be the last 70 pes. in the catalogue.)
All Sales final. Checks will be accepted ONLY
from those know to us. Open for viewing one hour
prior to sale time. Personal Representative:
Margaret Erb
AUCTIONEERS:
RAY AND MIKEEGNASH
PHONE: 517-546-7496

ALARM systems. Commer
cial, residential, fire, burglar.
A. McCardeil. 5486 Iosco
Road, Webberville. (517)2233162.
ALARMS, commercial, in
dustrial, residential. The
Boylan Agency In addition to
private investigations is now
representing Honeywell ProtecllMi Services. (313)2279626.^
Aluminum
ALUMINUM siding, trim, gut
ters, ail aluminum repairs. Mei
Oia, (31_3j227-5973.
ALUMINUM 'siding,"iilni! gut
ters, roofing. Fast service,
Iree estimates. Experienced.
(517)546-43^.

Brick, Block, Cement

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES
PAVING
PATCHING
SEAL COATING
Free Estimates
Ail Work Guaranteed
John Fleming
(313)437-5500
•

STATEWIDE
PAVING

ACT NOW
Professional brick and block
work done at low prices. Big
job or small. Any size repair.
Free estimates. Call J. B.
Masonry. (313)229-9446.
INGRATTA&SON
Concrete, brick, block, ex
cavating. Free estimates. Ex
perienced - reliable. Call Rico,
(517)546-5616.
J & L Masonry and Cement
inc. ail types of masonry, new
and repair. Free estimate.
(313)229-4316.

Building & Remodeling

Carpentry

Dryiwall

Handyman

LAKES RESTORATION

inventory
Close-Out

SALE

DECKS

Green Valley
Farm

j&Jrole

building

ROOT'S
EXCAVATimi

684-2707 ^
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HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Landscaping

Landscaping

CARPENTRY work, kitchen, CARPENTRY work, decks, rec M. B. Drywali. Quality work. AL Pollard - woodwork. Home
formica tops, roofing and rooms, garages. Also mobile Free estimates. Reasonable repairs, free estimates.
(313)227-5050.
siding. Roger, (517)546-6505. home decks, repair. (313)348- rates. (313)632-5699.
Dennis, (517)223-7354.
0024 evenings.
NEW Covenant . Drywali. DON the handyman. Elec
DECKS, additions, porches, CARPENTER, 30 years ex Residential to repairs. trical, plumbing, carpentry. No
garages. Free planning and perience. Remodeling and Specializing In texturing. job too small. (313)231-3647.
Lan(jscape
estimates. Licensed. Call repairs, A-1 work at (313)229-9352.
EXPERIENCED Handyman.
reasonable prices. (517)223- TOM T. Drywali, new and Home repairs, painting, yard
Mark, (313)474-8057.
Supplies
3146.
remodeling. Smooth, spray or work, decks, custom remodel
• Washed Sand
KITCHEN REMODELING
HAND rails and stairs, doors, texture. Call (517)548-1945.
ing. Free estimates. Satisfac
• Crushed Stone
Formica Face your
remodeling, roofs, celling tile,
tion guaranteed. Call Ron
• Cobblestone
EiectrtcBi
old cabinets
paneling, painting. Industrial
(313)227-2859 or Dick (313)227- ,
• Woodchlps
Custom Counter Tops
maintenance. (313)363-7933.
2889.
• Washed Stone
Hi
ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
Basement Rec. Rooms
JOURNEYMAN carpenter, 25 Residential and commercial. HANDYMAN. Painting,
• Dolomite
Any Finish Wood-work
years experience, kitchen and Free estimates. Reasonable drywali, carpentry, paneling
• Boulders
JACK STRACHAN
bath remodeling, with rates. (313)227-1550.
and
home
repairs.
Free
• Shredded Bark
(313)624-2414
builder's license. (313)685estimates. Call Loren.
AnyOuantity
7838.
(313)349-2246. If no answer, call
KITCHEN remodeling,
MASTER ELECTRICIAN
Ton • Yard • Bushel
before 8am or after 5:30pm.
cabinets and countertops.
Wholesale • Retail
David A. Brandon
Carpet Cleaning
ROTOTILLING, yard clean-up,
References. Tom Nelson.
Pickup or Delivered
Courteous,dependable
truck hauling, garage and
(313)632-5135.
ABLE Carpet and Upholstery
(313)349-8205
T h o m s o n ' s Pit
basement cleaning, outside
(313)349-6164
LICENSED builder. FREE Cleaners. 2 average size
maintenance, lawn mowing. 48399 W. 7 Mile, NorthvllK
ESTIMATES. All types rooms cleaned $20. Satisfac(313)231-1917.
Engine Repair
between Beck S Ridge Rds.
remodeling. Garages, decks, tlon guaranteed. (313)229-4650.
additions. Larry (313)887-2326. MGB Carpet Cleaning, T.J. Lawn Mower Repair, ex349-1350 « 349-4400
Health
Care
QUALITY building at Ihe residential and commercial. perl sen^lce, lowest prices,
SHREDDED bark, railroad ties. ^
lowest prices. Additions, Furniture and automobile work guaranteed. (313)227Rod Raether, (517)546-4498.
^
garages, repairs, roofing, available. Steam extraction. 2647.
MALE AIDE
siding, cement and block (313)634-0880, (313)634-7328,
(313)634-5969.
Excavating
work. (313)437-1928.
In home care, travel compa
nion, man valet, will llve-ln on H . E . E D W A R D S
PROFESSIONAL carpet, fur
part-time
basis. Have
\
EARL
niture, wall cleaning. Fire and
LANDSCAPING
references.
Rate vary from
smoke, water damage. 2 step
Bulldozing
EXCAVATING
$6.50 per hour. Call (313)449cleaning, ServiceMaster of
SOD
8230 after4:30 p.m.
Howell. (517)546-4560.
BAQGETT
Septic fields, drain fields,
Pick-up or Delivered
EXCAVATING
sewers, basements, land
Carpet Sen/ice
Landscaping
Installed
Septic systems, base
clearing, grading,
ments, bulldozing, CARPET, vinyl and tile In- driveways. Sand, gravel,
staller, 18 years experience. topsoil delivery. Perk
HYDROSEEDING
gravel, driveway cul Also
expert on repairs. Call
Vi the cost of sod
verts, parking lots and Bob. (313)231-3951 or (313)887- tests.
(313)348-7566
sewers.
7811.
GRADING
CARPET installed and EXCAVATION: Basements,
NORTHVILLE
Rough-Finish
repaired, 25 years experience. dralnflelds, driveways. A lull
349-0116
service excavator. We offer
(517)223-3934.
STRIPPING
SOD
experience and quality.
BULLDOZING, grading,
Chimney Cleaning &
Aldrich Excavating, (313)878Blue Grass Blend
Old or diseased lawns
Repair
backhoe work, trucking and
3703.
DELIVERY & INSTALLATIO^
removed or resodded
drain fields. Young Building &
LAND
clearing,
acreage,'
OrU-Pickup12Mile&
Excavating Enterprises. CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, hedge rows and rock piles. By
Milford Rd. In New Hudson
repaired or built new, cleaned.
(313)8786342, (313)87B<067.
the acre or by the hour. Open
FREE ESTIMATES
BULLDOZING and grading, 30 Wood stove Installation. State ditches dug or cleaned out.
437-9269
years experience, large and licensed, insured. Northvllle Culver Construction, (517)223437-2212
After 7 p.m. 349-1269
small dozers. Eldred and Construction. Free estimates. 3618, (517)223-8289.
(313)348-1036.
Sons,(313)22fr6857.
TOPSOIL, perk tests, backhoe
BACKHOE work, bulldozing,
work, basements, drain fields,
DAVE'S CHIMNEY SWEEP
grading, septic fields and All wood burners and cement repair, clean up and
trucking. (313)22»6155.
fireplaces. A totally clean trucking. (313)437-1115, Dave.
DRIVEWAYS,~sepiic systems, operation. Call (517)546-9773 or TRENCHING, footings. Block
bulldozing and backhoe work. home (517)548-1663.
and cement work. Licensed
Sand, gravQl and topsoil.
and insured. (517)223-6118.
Radio dispatched trucks.
Clean Up & Hauling
Fencing
T.T.4Q Excavating. (517)546ALL-AROUND clean up and
3146.
DRIVEWAY gravel, sand and hauling. Residential, commer
Pole Buildings, all types. Horse Barn Specialist..
fill dirt, septic systems (new cial building debris. Ap
FENCING
pliances,
light
demolition.
and repairs), bulldozing and
ALL KINDS
backhoe work. Culver Con Very negotiable. (313)229-9638. Commercial - Residential - In
HAULING.
Garage
and
base
struction, (a17)223-3618,
ment Junk, old furniture, ap dustrial - Ail Types of Chain
(517)223-8289.
pliances. Commercial and Link - Spilt Rail & Farm •
QUALITY WORK, 437-1387
POND dredging and develop residential building debris. Specializing In Wood Privacy
ment. Turn swamp areas Into Very reasonable. (313)437- Fences - Fence Repairs. Free
useful irrigation or decorative 7384, (313)326-6745.
Estimates.
ponds. Equipped lor fast effi
TRASH
and
Carry,
rubbish.
SOUTH LYON
cient work. Ron Sweet,
Junk, appliances, anything.
(313)437-1727.
FENCE CO.
Very reasonable rates.
POND dredging, open ditch, (517)548-3788,
new and cleanout. wide-track
313-437-4445
bulldozing and grading. Over
Drywali
20 years experience. Klein ExWOLVERINE Fence Co. Free
cavating, (517)546-0391.
ORYWALL repairs, additions estimates. Residential and
and texturing. Call after S p.m. commercial. (313)624-9880.
(313)437-2387.
PONDS
Contact Tom Stiener.
• BULL DOZING • BACKFILLS •
And shoreline dredging. Will DRYWALL, Old and new, tex
• E A S E M E N T S • DRIVEWAYS •
Furniture
Reflnlsiiing
assist in D.N.R. permits. turing,- free estimates, 17
• ROADS • S T U M P REMOVAL •
Joseph Buono Excavating. years experience. (313)685FURNITURE repair and
Over 27 years experience. 3858,(313)363-0075.
* G R A V E L / T O P SOIL *
restoration. The Sawdust Box,
(313)229^925.
DRYWALL, hang finished and Dudley Scott. (517)546-4995.
"WE IV/LL GLADLY
textured. Call Jim (517)546- FURNITURE stripping by
SMALL bulldozing, grading, 3634 or Frank (517)546-5389.
hand. Call Jim. (517)546-7784,
pre-landscaping, sod. Free
FOR YOU"
estimates. Day or evening. JOURNEYMAN drywali, taper (517)548-8875.
FREE ESTIMATES
(313)437-7148.
and texturing. Call Wayne
Handyman
afler6:00 pm, (313)229-2603.
TRENCHING 4 inch thru 12 LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/- EXTERIOR painting, drywali,
Inch footings, electrical and Texture Contractors. Repairs,' carpentry. Any small or large
Jim Root
waterllnes. (517)223-9616 or remodeling, customizing, pro- Job. Experienced carpenter.
(517)546-2117.
fesslonal quality. (313)227- Reasonable. All areas.
16 Years Experience
(313)685-8183.
7325.
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Barrel

QUALITY
REMODELING
Complete building and re
modeling service. Rough
and finish carpentry. Kit
chens and basements our
specialty.
18 years' experience
Free estimates
Licensed
.JERRY'S
REPAIR A N D
MODERNIZATION
(313)437-6966
After So.m.

Porch and chimney repairs
and rebuilds. Concrete pat
ching, tuckpointing and all
masonry repairs. Caulking,
BLANCHARD
cleaning, waterproofing. Call
SIDING AND GUTTERS
(313)669-2428.
(313)887-9616
Free estimates, licensed.
(313)878-2707.
HIGHLAND
B&M Concrete. All types,
on all custom
driveways, garages, leaky
wolmanlzed
basement repair. 25 years ex
SEAMLESS eavetroughs,
perience. Chimney repair.
aluminum overhang, roofing,
SPECIAL
(313)231-1764.
chimney flashing, repairs.
50 Foot Driveways
Licensed 30 years. (313)229$350
CONCRETE work. Block foun
6777._
Commercial Work
dations, garages, porches,
(313)858-5937
driveways, walks, patios,
CALL NOW FOR
Appliance Repair
basement floors, pole barns,
DETAILS and FREE
Auto Repair
repair
work.
Call
Pyramid,
D.R. Electric. Appliance ser
ESTIMATES
vice: refrigerators, freezers, AUTO body repair. Bumping, (313)227-6389.
m i c r o w a v e o v e n s , painting. Reasonable rates, CEMENT, BRICK AND
V A S H O N
dishwashers, ranges, free estimates. Dan or Chuck, BLOCK. All types of mansonry
I n t e r n a t i o n a l , Inc.
and repairs. New construction
washers and dryers. Large (313)231-3030.
and additions. Professional
CALL 349-6393
parts inventory for do-itwork at low rates. (313)348Brick, Block, Cement
yourself. Prompt courteous
OR
669-4318
0213.
service, low rates. (517)546OFFER QOOD THRU AUG. a, IK] Of
4960, 116 West Grand River,
CONCRETE driveways^
urtile Supply U>U.
Howeii, Michigan.
garages, basements, etc.
C&FCEMENT
ROGER FOSS&
Quality workmanship, free
ALL TYPES OF
estimates. (517)546-7264.
COMPANY
RICK'S
LEONARD Masonry.
C E M E N T WORK
APPLIANCE SERVICE CO
Specializing, fireplaces, por
BASEMENT,
Serving you since 1970.
ches, chimneys. Reasonable • Remodeling/Repair
GARAGES,
price. Free estimates. • New Homes
• Additions/Garages
Highland, Miilord
(313)349-8644.
DRIVES,
W
A
L
K
S
,
White Lake, Commerce
• Basements
MASONRY
and
cement
ex
ETC.
Walled Lake, Novi
• Kilchens/Baths
pertly done. Porches, patios,
ROGER FOSS
RESIDENTIAL
brick
and
block
repairs.
Servicing all major brands.
Licensed/Insured
&
C
O
M
M
E
R
C
I
A
L
(313)227-9321.
Washers, dryers,
(313)437-1194
d i s h w a s h e r s .
30 years experience
NINO'S concrete work, *l will be glad to show you
Refrigeration, air condition
basements, floors, porches, my work. References.
ing.
driveways. Trucking, gravel. given.
(313)348-2710
Reasonable. Free estimates.
AAA quality, reasonable
10% oil lor seniors and
(313)878-5001.
MALCOLM CEDES
prices. All types of home Im
u n e m p l o y e d .
CEMENT MASONRY
YOUNG Building & Excavating provements, additions,
Fast, courteous service, you
CONTRACTOR
Enterprises. Block work, brick garages, aluminum siding,
can
depend on.
work, fireplaces and addi roofing, decks, gutters, kit
(313)363-9919
Licensed and Insured. tions. (313)878-6067, (313)878- chen and bath remodeling. We
High quality at a fair price. 6342.
do It all from start to finish.
Asphalt
(313)437-9897
(517)546-6710.
Building & Remodeling
(313)349-5116
ADDITIONS, remodeling, kit
MICHIGAN
chens, basements, new
ALL CEMENT &
FREE ESTIMATES
MASONRY
Mike Vallie licensed builder. homes. Licensed builder. Call
A S P H A L T
SPECIALIZING Custom We specialize in complete Richard Krause (313)229-6155.
Repairs. Res'l., Comm'l. home weatherizatlon. New
P A V I N G
Porches, drives, walks, construction remodeling.
BURNS A N D S O N S
patios, footings, etc. 20 Senior citizen discounts.
exp. Licensed. In (313)437-2109, (313)229-8063.
Driveways, Parking yrs.
QUALITY BUILDER
sured. Free Est. 313-348REASONABLE PRICES
Lots, etc.
0066.313-532-1302.
For free estimates on your ad
It costs no more
Seal Coating
dition, dormer, new home,
ALL masonry and cement ex ...to gel
garage, rool or siding, call:
"All Work Guaranteed" pertly done. Porches, patios, first class workmanship
(313)231-1964
brick
and
block
repairs.
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
Free Estimates
(313)227-9321.
two National Awards,
HAMILTON has been
887-4626
satisfying customers
BILL MURPHY
LEHR
for over 20 years.
/K
FENTON
QUALITY
BUILDER
You
deal
directly
with
the
ASPHALT PAVING
• \ v ; POURED
CUSTOM HOMES
owner. Ail work guaran
Also ROOFING
WALLS
teed and competitively additions, dormers, garages,
commercial 8. Residential,
decks, finished carpentry.
priced.
CUSTOM POURFD WALLS
Quality work. THE PRICE
• FREE ESTIMATES
IS RIGHT! Deep Strength
HOME REMODELING
• Designs
Materials.FREE ESTIMATE.'
kitchens, bathrooms,
• Additions • Kitchens
531-8016
aluminum siding, roofing,
• Porch • Enclosures,
brick, masonry and foundation
etc.
Baicmenl Foundalloni
repair
Blacktop Asphall Paving. 50 ft.
Footlagi*R«talning Walli
raising and leveling
Trancliti
HAMILTON
drives, $350. (313)335-8597.
houses
Rnldanllol & Comroarelal
C
u
s
t
o
m
Licensed and Insured
•FREE ESTIMATES'
FREE
ESTIMATES
CALL
Ill4awhil« LK.Rd.
A Pius Asphaid. Paving, seal
Remodeling
r«nlon
Lakeland, Ml
ing siriping. Free estimates.
Call 559-5590...24 Hours
(313)231-1219
629-S2S5 or 623-3974
Owner Dan Gee, (313)632-7144.
Commercial
Residential
FREE ESTIMATES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Building & Remodeling

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

Bargain

D E A D L I N E IS
FRIDAY A T
3:30 P . M .

Asphalt

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

BRIGHTON 4 family garage BRIGHTON. Yard sale, August BRIGHTON. 7749 Hamburg BRIGHTON. Garage and fur- FOWLERVILLE. Moving and HOWELL. Two family garage HARTLAND, moving sale. HIGHLAND. Multi-family yard JHIGHLAND. Mens golf clubs,
sale, Friday and Saturday, 26, 27, 9:00 am to 6:00 pm. Road. Trombone, canoe, niture sale. 4812 Dillon, yard sale. Furniture, ap sale, some antiques. 290 S. August 25 thru 27. 9 to 5 p.m. sale. Thursday only,..August much more. Highland Hills
August 26, 27. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 5425 Ethel Street. New tandem axle trailer, Atari, Wednesday, Thursday, Frl- pliances, antiques, player Burkhart. August 25,26.9 lil 5. Everything priced to go. 3557 25. 9 to 5. Clothes, antiques, Sub off Clyde Road. (313)887Chiidrens clothing, car parts, women's clothes size 18, old miscellaneous. Thursday, 10 day, 9:00 am to 4:00 pm.
piano, 1976 Ford Courier. HOWELL. Building supplies, Mill Street. (313)632-6523.
household, miscellaneous. 1570. 900 Woodruff Lake Drive.
m u chm ore. 9187 Maltby Road. dressers and cabinets, much to 4.
BRIGHTON. Saturday, August Thursday and Friday. 10009 N. tools, diapers, exercise bike, HARTLAND. Three families, 13845 Lone Tree, one mile August 25,26, 27.
B^iGHTON." Garage Sale. more.
BRIGHTON. Through Satur • 27. 10 to 5. 8968 Hamburg Fowlen/llle Road (corner of 8 track system, stereo furniture, clothes, baby ilems, west of Hickory Ridge, one HOWELL. Barn sale. Very
Sewing machine, arts and BITTEN Lake. Saturday, 9 to 5. day. Little girls clothing, Road.
MohrleRoad).
cabinet, settee, bikes, oak miscellaneous. Thursday mile ^outh M-59.
large sale. Antiques,
crafts, miscellaneous,
guitar, snowmobile. 784 Taylor BRIGHTON. Moving sale. FOWLERVILLE. 5 family yard china cabinet, sofa, antique through Saturday, 10:00 am to HARTLAND. Thursday, Fri dressers, rockers, walnut
10415
Lee
Ann
Court.
household items, teen
Road.
Custom designed furniture, sale. August 25 only. Reduced furniture and glassware. This 7:00 pm. 8600 Clyde, one mile day. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 2795 Sun organ, old sewing machines,
(A clothing. August 25 thru 27. BRIGHTON. First timer, 7 fami
Victorian couches. Fiesta.
dryer, refrigerator, prices on furniture and week we're ready. 5371 Fisher west of US-23.
Terrace (off Bullard Road).
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Osborn Lake ly. Duncan Phyfe 8 piece, BRIGHTON. Thursday, Friday. washer,
pool
table,
much, much more. household items. Infant to Road, Wednesday, Thursday HOWELL, T-Shirt Party Inven HOWELL. Garage sale. Depression glass. Also
to
5.
9
0
3
State.
Toys,
10
bikes,
snowmobiles,
toys,
Subdivision. Corner of An
only.
good clothes, infants, boys, household items, books, August 25 through 28, adult clothing half off. Books,
tory clearance. Youth and August 25, 26. 4200 Marr Road. clothing. Just 25 cents. 4300
dre wmidJHunter
East Grand River, Friday.
10:00 am to 6:00 pm. 3487 Oak quilts and new items added. HOWELL. Cleaning out barn, adult sizes, transfers and let 910 5.
womens. 3349 Pleasant Valley. miscellaneous.
300
Dalley.
Saturday, 9:00 am lo 6:00 pm.
BRIGHTON. August 25, 26.Thursday to Saturday. 9 to 4.
BRIGHTON. Moving. August Knoll, crossroades Hilton
tools, antique sewing tering, 4200 Byron Road. HOWELL. August 26 , 27. 9 am Sunday
12:00 noon to
9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. New and BRIGHTON. Moving sale. Fur 24 through 27, anything and Road and Grand River. No FOWLERVILLE. Yard sale, 324 machine, new 12V4 inch TV, Saturday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
to 5 pm. Snapper riding
used tools, 14 ft. aluminum niture, curtains, clothing, lots everything, lots of stuff. 500 checks.
Garden Lane. All size quill top, dishes, and morel HOWELL. 3460 Mason Road. 2 mower, 10 foot wood 6:00 pm.
boat, vacuum' cleaners, more. August 25, 26. 9 to S. Maxfield. (313)632-6133.
BRIGHTON. Friday, Saturday, clothing, coats, baby Items, 4930 N. Burkh'art, V* north ol family garage sale. Baby crib, workbench, chrome living HOWELL. 709 N. Court. Fur
d i s h e s , a n d many 2737 Tim, Woodland Lake BRIGHTON. Moving sale. 30 9:00 am. 1412 Raleigh, off toys, furniture, cycle, Marr August 26.27,28,10 lo 7. clothes and other items, cann room furniture, pool table, niture, crib, mattress,
miscellaneous items. 10861 Mobile Estates.
years accumulation. Tires, fur Hyne Road, east of Old 23. s n o w m o b i l e , s t o v e , HARTLAND. 11201 Faussett, ing jars, antiques, clothing motorcycle, and more! 1960miscellaneous Items. Friday,
miscellaneous. Monday
Spencer Road.
Saturday, 10 lo6.
BRIGHTON, first time yard niture, antiques, camping, Five family. Grandfather clock, through Friday, 10:00 am to between Clyde Road and and miscellaneous household Hidden Valley.
Center Road exits, 1 mile east Items. Friday, Saturday. 8:30 HOWELL. Moving sale. Musl HOWELL. Treasures and
BRIGHTON. Round oak table, sale. Clothes and household kids stuff. August 25, 26, 9 to woven woods, photo enlarger,
5:00 pm.
of US-23. A n t i q u e s , to 5:30.
6 c h a i r s , b u f f e t ; Items. Starts Thursday 9 to 4p.m. Behind Clores Florest, air conditioner, more.
clean out house and barn. Two Trash. Furniture, umbrella
household, clothes, books, HIGHLAND. Thursday, August room
BRIGHTON. 6138 Meyer, off
_ miscellaneous furniture, gas 5 p.m. 6208 Stephen.
Grand Rlver/US23.
tent, mowers, tires, table and chairs, motors, leal
games,
miscellaneous.
9 Tappan stove. 4133 VanAm- BRIGHTON. Moving sale. 1 BRIGHTON. Clothing, baby RIckett Road. 9 am to 5 pm.
25, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Three toys, lots more. August 26, 27. shredder, air purifier,
FLEA
burg Road, Wednesday thru day only, Thursday. 9:30 a.m. crib, etc. Dodge Club Cab Wednesday, Thursday. Girls
August 26,27.
family. 323 McPherson.
fireplace insert with blower.
28.10 to 6.2145 Sexton.
Sunday.9 a.m.to6 p.m.
HOWELL. Multl family. New HAMBURG, Arrowhead. 3 HOWELL. Garage sale. Trailer, tools, bicycle, new bito 5 p.m. Antiques, wooden pickup, 1973. August 26, 27, clothes, twin bed, books, and
FARMERS
BRIGHTON.' Garage, moving loveseat, Kenmore double 10:00 am to 5:00 pm. 7274 miscellaneous.
refrigerator,
furniture, family garage sale. Friday, Clothing, toys, books, tools, fold doors, yard sprayer, and
sale. Chiidrens clothing, toys, oven electric stove, Infant and Herbst Road, off Grand River BRIGHTON, 6 family garage
MARKET
washer, dryer, bikes, tots to Saturday. Pawnee Trail and furniture, jewelry, crafts, household. August 25, 26.
books, lots of miscellaneous. children clothing and much at Bryann's Market.
sale. Sailboat, photographic
snowmobiles and trailer, boat 9 a.m. to9 p.m. 411 S. Center.
adult clothes, toys, Chevy Kiowa Trail, follow signs.
E GRAND RIVER, HOWELL p i c k u p
Saturday, August 27, 9 a.m. to more. 6237 Brighton Road.
h e a d e r s , HOWELL. Rummage sale. 130 and trailer, 40 years collection HOWELL. Moving sale,
BRIGHTON. Don't miss this equipment, children and adult
(NEXT TO MCDONALDS)
3 p.m. 1447 Clark Lake.
miscellaneous. Thursday, Fri Ravine Place, off Endicol. of odds and ends. 9:00 am to everything must go. Saturday,
BRIGHTON porch sale, one, men and women. Anti clothes, some fishing equip
EVERY WED. 9 am-5 pm
BRIGHTON. Moving. Womens August 25 , 26 , 27, 9 am to ques, china, dishes. Ford ment, picnic table, potted
day, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 1 Mile Glassware, children and 6:00 pm, 25, 26, 27. 1000 Sunday, 11 to 7p.m. 159
clothing (size 7, 9), shoes, 5 pm. Misses, teens and boys pickup seat and tires, 800-16-5, plants, and miscellaneous
north of M-59 on Oak Grove.
Juniors clothes, knives, Kellogg, south of M-59 and Groveland.
dishes, much miscellaneous. clothing, antique brass bed, tools, car accessories, toys, items. 3071 South Old 23, </i FOWLERVILLE. Saturday on- HARTLAND. 1421 Hacker baseball cards, much more. corner of Bergin Road.
HOWELL. Moving sale in
Friday, Saturday. 11 to 8. No walnut gateleg table, stereo, 20 bicycles, five HP motor and mile north of Hilton. Friday, ly. August 27, 9 to 6. Come rain Road, August 25, 26, 9:00 am Thursday, Friday. 10 to 5.
HOWELL. Yard sale. Wednes cluding photo and art sup
early birds. 5251 Van Winkle.
toys, books and much more! boat, furniture, much more. Saturday, 9 to 5. Sunday, 12 to or shine. 308 Power Street.
HOWELL.
520
Cheyenne.
to 5:00 pm.
day through Saturday. 9 am to plies. 1128 South Alstolt.
BRIGHTON. 3 family garage 715 Spencer Road near Thursday through Saturday, . 7 No early birds.
FENTON. Teacher's sale. HOWELL. Moving Sale. Spring August 23 thru 27. 8 a.m. to 8 pm. 4305 Fisher.
Saturday, Sunday.
BRIGHTON
yard
sale,
new
and
6
p.m.
Follow
signs
and
red
9:00 am to 6:00 pm, no eariy
11346 Center, August 25 Valley Farm. Dining room
sale. Salesman sporting good Church Street.
used
clothes,
baby
Items,
arrows.
Hope
to
see
old
birds.
6134
Stephen.
• samples, furniture, household BRIGHTON. Horizon Hills. Fri
through Septembers.
table and 6 ladderback chairs;
goods and more. 1119 day, Saturday. 9 am to 3 pm. BRIGHTON. Shredders, household Items. Thursday, FOWLERVILLE, Thursday, Fri hIde-a-bed sola; 2 desks; anti friends and lots ol new ones.
Friday,
Saturday,
9
to
5.
9109
Furniture, miscellaneous
Brighton Lake Road. Friday, Miscellaneous glassware, microflsh, dehumidifier,
day. Saturday. 9 a.m. Half que chairs, rockers and household
items. Linens,
Saturday. 9 to 5.
snowmobile, boys and girls lightening rods, old tools, lots Maltby.
mile north of Chase Lake Road tables; stoneware collection; tools, cedar,
small com
clothing. 8118 Twilight Lane off more. 2 families. 2845 School COHOCTAH. Truck camper, between Burkharl and pictures and frames; primitive pressor
Lake Drive. 9 a.m. lo some furniture, air condi Owosso.7827 Fleming.
walnut china cupboard; hang
Whitmore
Lake
Road
between
EARLY
tioner, children and men's FOWLERVILLE. Huge garage ing corner cupboard; lamps;
4:30 p.m. Friday, Saturday.
Lee and Sliver Lake Roads.
HOWELL. Humungus sale.
BRIGHTON. Garage sale. BRIGHTON. August 25, 26, 27, clothes, leaf mulcher. dishes, sale. Portable dog kennel. andirons; sewing machine; Pardee Lake, off Coon Lake
DEADLINE
9:00 am lo 5:00 pm. Ap odds and ends. 1235 W. 4x10x5, doghouse, trash com Western saddles; bedroom Road. From 10 lo6, August 25,
August
27,
9
to
4.
6
4
1
5
Deadline for the Mon Hollyhock, near Lee and pliances, bikes, furniture, an- Cohoctah Road. August 26.27.
pactor, baby swing, carrier, sel; clothing; all kinds of 26, 27.
t i q u e h i g h c h a i r , 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
day and Wednesday Ricketl Roads.
walker, clothes, etc. Kitchen things, many antiques. 3290 HOWELL, huge moving on
issues Of the Green BRIQHTON. Greenfield Point miscellaneous. 10050 Hyne
Items and much more. Fisher Road. Thursday and salel 1265 Argentine Road,
Road.
Everything must go. August Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sheet for September 5 Subdivision across from
corner of Bergin. Something
FREE
27,28,29,10:00 am to 7:00 pm.
QUEEN size headboard and
for everybodyl All week.
/ A and 7 will be 3:30 p.m. Spencer School. 4810
6209 Raddatz Drive, Grand HOWELL. Multl family. Thurs- HAMBURG. Moving sale, star
frame, $25. (313)685-2615.
Chldrens clothes, BRIGHTON, 3 family garage
GARAGE
SALE
^
Friday September 2, Kenlcott.
River to Owosao north, to day, Friday; August 25, 26. ting 8/24. Furniture and
toys,
f u r n i t u r e , sale. Snowblower, dressers,
1983. All Offices will be miscellaneous. Thursday, Fri baby Items, truck, and much
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 115 South household goods. 11425 Hall
Allen east, to Raddatz Drive.
KITS!
If you have an Item you wish to
Closed
M o n d a y , day, Saturday. 9 a.m. to more. 10 to 6, Thursday. Fri ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
FOWLERVILLE. 7600 Sharp Street.
Road.
sell for $25. or less or a group
day, Saturday, 8367 Fleldcresl,
Road. Thursday, Friday, 10 to HOWELL. Garage Sale. HARTLAND. Garage estate
YOU PLACEYOUR
September 5. Ads left 4 p.m.
of Ilems selling for no more
between Lee and Sliver Lake
6.
August 25,26.9 a.m. to 4 p.m. sale. Some antiques, lots of
GARAGE SALEAD IN
on'the night answering BRIGHTON, big sale. Bike, Roads.
than $25. you can now place an
309 N. Court.
THE
GREEN
SHEET
snow
blower,
gas
edger,
FOWLERVILLE.
3
family
hard back books and some
ad in Ihe Green Sheet lor '/i
tape after 5 p.m. Friday
tools, sewing machine, guns, BRIGHTON. 4 ' family.
garage sale. Washer, dryer, HAMBURG. 2 family. record albums. $1.00 each.
price! Ask our ad-laker to
September 2 wiii not large size clothes, riding Household, clothes, toys, FOWLERVILLE. Big garage hide-a-bed, clothes, curtains' Gallagher Lake, 4154
Clothes and miscellaneous.
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
appear
u n t i l t h e mower, VIctrola, whirlpool, an books, crafts, miscellaneous. sale. Thursday. Friday. Satur- and many miscellaneous ShorBvlew,25,26.27.
Wednesday through Sunday. 9
you, (10 words or less) and
items. Saturday, Sunday. 0 to HOWELL. Large moving sale. to dark. 1665 Remsing follow
September 12 or ,14 tique sewing machine, dishes, 791 Oak Ridge Court. Thurs day. 4601 Fleming Road.
she will bill you only $2.25.
day,
Friday,
Saturday.
10
to
5.
miscellaneous.
Wednesday
S.
3
6
8
2
and
3730
Bradley
corFENTON. Neighborhood
issues.
Furniture, dishes, appliances, signs.
(This special is otfered to
thru Saturday. 9 a.m. Hacker Follow signs at Brighton Lake garage sale. Thursday thru ner ot Coon Lake and Bradley. other m i s c e l l a n e o u s
homeowners only-sorry, no
HOWELL. Rummage sale,
Road and Third Street.
and Bendix.
HOWELL
Odds
and
ends,
Saturday. 10 a.m. Piano, old
household goods, everything August 25, 26, 9:00 am to
commercial accounts.
dishes,
some
new
Items.
757
BRIGHTON garage sale, BRIGHTON. 6573 Grand Circle buffet, much more. Runyan
^
PLAN AHEAD
must go. 1197 Peavy Road. 5:00 pm. Household goods,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday, Drive, Thursday thru Saturday, Lake Road between Gordon S. Walnut. Thursday, Friday Saturday, August 27, 9:00 am baby clothes, odds and ends,
•
CALL NOW
August
25,26.9
a.m.
to
5
p.m.
9
am
to
5
pm.
Friday, Saturday. 1201 Taylor.
and Fausett.
to 5:00 pm.
tools. 315 Wetmore.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Alarm Service

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES
Cutting SOD
pickup or del.
Mon.-Sun.8-5
51S25W.8Mlle
Northvllle
464-2080—464-2081

*SPECIAL*
TopSoli7Yds.-$55
FillDirl7Yd3-$42
Peal • WoodChIpe • Bark
Sand • Gravel • Slone

Mick White Trucking
348-3150
PREMIUM QUALITY

^
•

BLUEGRASS
BLEND
Pick Up &
Delivery

Landscaping

Music Instruction

BLACK top soil, shredded PIANO lessons. Beginners, in
bark, crushed stone, mason termediate. This September.
sand, fill sand, fill dirt, pea South Lyon area. (313)437stone, backhoe work. (313)229- 8054.
6935.
Faintingfit Decorating
BRUSH Hog work and field
cutting. (517)223-3460.
DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS.
PAINTING
Complete landscape design.
Preparation for sod and INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
seeding. Retainer walls, top
WALLPAPERING
soil, shredded bark, trees,
BY
shrubs, trucking (or ail
materials. Call Joe for free
FRANK MURRAY
e s t i m a t e s . A l l work
Neatness & Quality
guaranteed. (517)546-6721.
WorkGuaranteead
Top Grade Paint
Applied
HYDRO-SEEDING
25 yrs. Experience
Lawns and soil erosion con
Free Estimates with
trol. Grass seed mixture ol all
No Obligation
types. Miller Hydro-Seeding,
(517)223-9286.
313-437-5288
LAND leveling, sodding and
PAINTING
seeding, private roads grad
ed, brush hog and flail mow
Interior-Exterior
ing. Excellent references.
WALLPAPERING
(313)227-7562.
R
e a s o n a b l e Rates
LAWNMOWING, lots or acres.
Call L o u
'Free estimates. Call anytime.
(517)546-5794.
(313)349-1558

Painting & Decorating
PAINTING, Interior and exlerlor by Howell High
students. (517)546-8548,
(517)223-3480.
Photography
WEDDING PHOTOS
by Studio 5. We also take
YOUR PORTRAIT in your
home or outdoors. For
preview call, (313)227-2216.

PIANO tuning. Any day, some
evenings. Reasonable rales.
Call George Scott, (313)6858093 4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Plastering

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization

LAWN MOWING, dethalching,
trimming. Reasonable. FOTIS
LANDSCAPING, since 1954.
(313)437-1174
LAWN m a i n t e n a n c e .
Specializing In lawn vacuum
ing lor fall leaves and general
debris. Also field cutting
(brush hog). Call us for all your
outdoor maintenance needs.
(313)227-7570.
RC Landscaping. Decks,
backhoe work, hauling. Call
for free estimates. Bill,
(313)887-1693. Jerry, (313)6341616.
SHREDDED black dirt, topsoil,
peat moss, sand, gravel. Rod
Raether, (517)546-4498.

995-5280

SOD

Sewing
ALTERATIONS. Restyling,
custom designing, Brighton Howell area. Call Verna May,
(517)546-3700.
Custom sewing, dresses are
my specially, alterations. Call
aflerS p.m. (313)348-9276.

Shingles,
Built-up
One-ply
systems

Sewing Machine Repair

NORTHVILLE
349-5582

LIVINGSTON Plastering/Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing, pro
fessional quality. (313)2277325.
Plumbing

AJ Septic Senice. Septic
tanks cleaned, all purpose
sewage removal. Tony
Klelnschmldt. (313)498-2581.

and
Sheet
Metal

ROOF
N
IG

Wallpapering

Trucking

Septic Tank Senrlce

CRANE
ROOFING

Piano Tuning

Electric Sewer Cleaning
ACCOMPLISHED house palnting, unemployed technician,
LONG
10 years experience. Very
P
L
U
MBING
reasonable. Free estimates.
517
AND
(313)229-5787.
FANCY BATH
546-3569
A-1 Quality work at sane
prices. Jack's Painting, 12
BOUTIQUE
years experience. (313)231TOPSOIL
Serving
the area
2872.
^ 'Screened-unscreened
since 1949
" *Peal—mixed soli
FOR the finest in professional
190 E. Main Street
'Garden Soil
painting service, commercial
Northvllle—349-0373
*Wood Chips
or residential, new construc
'Shredded Bark
tion or re-do. Also wallpaper
'Sand (all types)
ing, drywali, and piaster Lipensed
'Crushed Stone
repairs, cabinet and wood Master
refinishing and sprayed
'Landscape Boulders
finishes, insured and Plumber
1 lo 100 Yards
references. 15 years ex
7 Days Delivery
perience. Call Mike Gregory, T o t a l
3 4 9 - 0 1 1 6
(313)887-6245.
Plumbing &
AEROSCAPE Landscaping.
INTERIOR and exterior house
SHADE
TREES
Design, sod and seeding serpainting, free estimates. Ois- M a i n t e n i a i i c e
|vlce, decks, seawalls, retain
count prices. (5r7)546-4726.
If
you
need
summer
shade,
we
ing walls, wood fences, lawn
INTERIOR, exterior painting,
• N e w Work
maintenance, renovating, in have large shade trees. Also experienced crew. (313)349• Repair
large
tree
transplanting.
sured, free eatimale. (313)8785377.
NORMAR TREE FARMS
• Remodel
3740.
INTERIOR, exterior painting.
(313)437-1202
M Lawn Care. Dependable
20 years experience. Also wail
(313)349-3122
college student experienced
washing. Carpet, furniture
in all areas of lawn TOPSOIL, sand, gravel, loader cleaning. Very reasonable.
maintenance. Residential and work, some grading; Bill Ladd. Free estimates. (517)223-3529. AAA Plumbing. New Installa
(517)223-8920.
commercial. (313)137-8259.
INTERIOR, exterior painting, tions. All small or large
DRIVEWAY gravel and stone. WEED mowing with brush signs, murals and also new! repairs. (313)229-8903.
Fill sand, topsoil. Gene Cash hog, lots or acres. Free painting aluminum siding. LICENSED Master Plumber,
Sand & Gravel. (313)437-3104. estimates. Call (313)231-3604, Free estimates. Call (313)437- no Job (00 big, too small or too
far, 16 years experience. Elec
or(313)227-3398.
0315 after 6 pm.
tric sewer cleaning. (313)437MILFORD
PAINTING
residen
3975.
Mobile Home Seralce
tial and commercial, also tex
RAY'S Mobile Home Repair, turing. Experienced in top PLUMBING. New homes,
licensed, insured, free quality work, fully Insured. repairs, remodeling. Licens
Picked up at Farms 8
estimate. Brighton. (313)227- ,, James Klepser, (313)685-7130. ed, quality work al lair prices.
Miie bet. Farmington,
(517)546-8707. (517)223-3146.
6723.
Halslead Rd., or Canton
PAINTING, wallpapering, in
location 6 Days a Week
Pole Buildings
Recreational
terior, exterior, residential
and commercial. Licensed
Vehicle Storage
POST Hole digging lor pole
8a.m.-5 p.m.
Just off 14 Expressway, and insured, free estimates. barns,
fences, and wood
W. of Plymouth. Fenc (313)227-1198. .
p e l or Installed
decks. Call (313)437-1675.
ed & Lights. $6. per PAINTING Innovators, quality
437-9259
month, minimum 6 painting and drywali work al
Roofing & Siding
lowest prices in town, four
years in the business. Call AAA ROOFERS. Reroofs and
348-2592
A BUSHEL
(313)231-2979 between 7:00 am repairs our specialty. Free
and 9:00 pm.
, e s t i m a t e s , all work
BASKET
Music instruction
PAINTING, interior, exterior. guaranteed. (313)227-4973.
L a n d s c a p e Supply
Residential and commercial.
"MUSIC LESSONS
B&H ROOFING
Open8a.m.-8 p.m.,
Professional work al low
NEW WORK, REROOFS,
Piano-Organ
7 Oays
rates.
(313)348^)213.
348-6810
TEAROFFS, REPAIRS.
Strlngs-WInd
•Top Soil
PAINTING. Interior and ex
LICENSED, INSURED
•Wood Chips
terior. 20 years experience,
FREE ESTIMATES
349-0580
•Shredded Bark
free estimates. Work
BRIGHTON
231-3350
•Limestone
guaranteed. Dave (313)632Schnute Music Studio
•Sand
Norlhville
. 7525.
•Various Stone
ROOFING & REPAIRS
WALLPAPERING. Painting, in
Pools Removed & Filled
ORGAN Lessons. Profes terior, exterior. 12 years ex
COMM'L., RESIDENTIAL
Grading & Loading
sional church organist, 20 perience, licensed, free
PERSONALLY DONE
Chubb Rd. near S Mile
years experience. (313)227- estimates. Ask lor Dan, FREEEST/GUARANTEE
Delivered Or
1812.
REFERENCES 548-3379
(517)223-3366,(313)437-3104.
Picked-Up
DELGAUDIO
SOD
FARIMS

Plumi>lng

B & B Sewing Services. SewIng machine repair, free pick
up and delivery within 10 mile
radius, alterations and custom
dressmaking. Ail work
guaranteed. Free estimates.
Call (313)449-2659.
Solar Energy

AIR or water solar collectors.
Best prices In metro area.
Units to fit any budget, install
A N D SIDING
^ ed or do II yourself and save.
Free solar survey and
BAGGETT
estimates. (313)632-6887.
R O O F I N G A N D CUT healing costs and enjoy
S I D I N G ,
H O T higher temperatures wilh
A S P H A L T B U I L T - U P custom solar healing. Free
solar survey. Call 1(313)464ROOFS,
S H I N G L E 7966. Dick Sauer.
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
Storm Windows
G U T T E R S A N D

Well Drilling

WALLPAPERING
SAND and gravel, top dirt,
crushed stone, etc. LowExperienced professional,
ROBERTS
prices. Senior discounts. union trained, full-lime.
COMPANY
Starling
$7.50
per
roll.
(313)229-9747.
4 Inch water system to 50 ft,
' Satisfaction guaranteed.
complete, $1,750. 2 inch well
NOTICEl!
MARK
repair, 1 day service.
Tool and die related trucking.
THE
PAPERHANQER
Same day repair work
Truck lor hire. Dally Pick-up
(313)437-7502
and Delivery. Reasonable.
(313)437-9650
(313)878-5664
(313)348-1850.
WALLPAPERING - PAINTING.
TRUCK FOR HIRE
Experienced. Quality
Tool and die and related In w o r k m a n s h i p . Very
Window Washing
dustry. Dally pickup and reasonable prices. Bob,
delivery up to SO miles only (313)484-0995;
RESIDENTIAL, 20 years ex$2.00. f313)348-1850.
perlence, references. Free
Wail Washing
estimates. Call Steve (313)437Upholstery
P R O F E S S I O N A L wall 8514.
CALL Smiths. All work washing, carpet and furniture WILLIAM Seal Window Clean-'
GUARANTEED!' Labor starts cleaning also Interior, exterior ing. Residential and commer
at; Sofas. $150. Chairs, $75. painting. Work guarateed. 20 cial. Free estimates. Fully in
Cushions. $15. Check low years experience. Free sured. (517)546-2637 or
drapery prices. (313)561-0992. estimates. Very reasonable. (517)548-3010.
HAINES Upholstery. Quality (517)223-3529.
upholstering by a skilled craft
Welding
sman, low economical prices,
wide selection. Free in-home
estimates, pick up andMIKE'S Portable Welding Service. Welding repairs of all
delivery. (313)887-9223.
S E R R A ' S Interiors & metals, specializing In
livestock trailers.
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette, aluminum
Call (313)878-3370.
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.
Place your ad
STAN'S custom upholstery
and repair, 25% off on all ROGER'S WELDING
In the Green Sheet
fabrics and vinyls. All work
complete in 3 weeks. (313)540Day or Night
7063.

PORTABLE
HELI-ARC

' Wallpapering

313-437-4589
$7.50 PER ROLL & UP
DOWN
S P O U T S , INSIDE gilder storms. Save $$$
WELDING. Steel, aluminum,
Experienced prolessionai, stainless. Minor or major. Mtg
ALUMINUM
SIDING over replacements. Also glass scaffold.ing
In hallways. production. Also heavy
and s c r e e n r e p a i r s .
ANDTRIM.
Dependable and references.
machine repair and
Reasonable prices. Call
DOROTHY 229-7825
rebuilding. (313)227-5156.
(313)229-5160 for free eslimale.
NORTHVILLE
Northern Builder Sales on
Old-23 off Hilton.

SONSTRUCTIpN

Tree Service

White Sidinq
Siinos
Certainteed ShlngiesOQOS
Special 8" S M ( O H ) * « l S "
>letrlconly
£P«'Sq
4
11 111, |M,«i ll.,,!!, — «
Assorted Siding
SOnOK
i.K.0'8 No. 2
Seconds & Closeouts O S l * ~
$1995
Shingles
Soltit MatcrialNo.2
PorSq
lor your overhanq
Roofing Felt
S1195
i K Cutter
Paper
Par noli R»af lap atUtttf available
Specid.l
on foolinf molartoU Hal
Elk Prestige
fing matoiiali in (lofti H H n t a r D o u g f a s
S3995 RooAll
priroi thown ai*
Premium Shingles
tojh and tatiy
PorSo.
Siding AvoilabU

WE MOVE
TREES

EXPERT ROOFINQ
(OLD ANO NEW)
SHINGLES
BUILT UP
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE
All Types Masonry
Call Dan
(313)348-0733
ROOFING team, any ityle
shingle, any repair. Free
estimate. Fast service.
Reasonable. (517)548-3641;
ROOFING. New or tear-off.
Siding, storms and additions.
Licensed and insured. Free
estimates, references.
(313)227-1198.
ROOFING, new or re-rool.
Siding, gutters, storms. Addlllons. Licensed, Iree
estimates. (313)878-5342.
ROOFING. Experienced,
reasonable, guaranteed.
Licensed. Call aller 5 p.m.,
(313)227-3328.
T.D. BJorling and Company.
Roofing and sheet metal.
Shingles, flat roots, tear-otfs,
repairs. Reasonable, licensed
and Insured. South Lyon and
area. (313)437-9366, Terry.
Sawmill

3 to 9" Diameter

63l„

We Also
Buy, Sell
Transplant

If r us is/ivice youh

313/229-2686

B U Y

ARROW Tree Experts. Profes
sional Iree and stump
removal. Same day service.
Licensed, insured. (313)4374335.
EXPERIENCED tree trimmer
and iree remover, reasonable
rates. Call Bob any time
(313)348-9278.
ED'S Tree Sen/Ice. 20 years
experience, reasonable rales.
freeesllmales. (517)546-1390.

and hding

nccos

55965 Grand River - New Hudson

New « n d l

S A V I !

437-6044 or 437-6054

j f t p o ^ o ^ Pe livery

LAKELAND
TREE CARE

CUSTOM sawing. Your logs or
POUND BROTHERS
ours. Munro's Sawmill
Expert tree trimming, trees
(313)349-2359, Novi.
removed, lots cleared, free
estimates. (313)34»8540.
Septic Tank Sendee
TREE trimming and stump
SEPTIC tank cleaning, inslalla- removal, insured. (517)546lion, repair and perk tests, C. 3810, (313)437-2270.
C. L. S. chemical available. 20
years experience. Licensed TREE trimming and removal.
and bonded. Marv Lang Septic Free eslimale. Phone days or
evenings, Falling Timber.
Cleaning. (313)349-7340.
(517)548-3419.

AOOF/NG

Lee Wholesale Supply

Morgan Tree
Transplant & Landscape

Trimming, lopping or
Complete removal
Including stump
24 hour service
Certified and Insured
313-231-3557

348-3022
348-3024
669-2121
437-4133
685-8705
227-4436

ROOFING and SIDING

349-3110

STARR

Northvllle
Novl
Walled Lake
South Lyon
IMilford
Brighton

SIDiNG
ROOFN
IG
INSULATION

o n S h j n ^ ^

Retail

i
I
j
I
j

Residential
Commercial1
FOR PRICES

We stock the most complete line of
ROOFING, SIDING, INSULATION In the area

UNITED

SUPPLY

AND SALES INC.
13801^. M A I N • A N N

ARBOR

662-3213

"Free Instruction Booklets & Assistance by our Experienced Personnel"
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103 Garage j
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

112 Farm Equipment

104 Household Goods

105 Firewood
107 Miscellaneous
111 Farm Products
107 Miscellaneous
107 Miscellaneous
ALL hardwood by semi load ol
DINETTE
sel,
$125.
Occasional
HAMBURGr~Buck'Lake'mov NORTHVILLErpTtney Bowes". S A L E M . Woodburner,
100 Inch poles. Face cords
SEED Rye for spring plow- JOHN Deere 212 tractor with
ing sale. Everything musl go. Folderette paper folder, sola, c a m p e r , g l a s s w a r e , chair, $45. (313)227-2685.
DON'T
split, ready to burn. Branch
down. Green manure for mower and blade, Massey
Tools, riding lawn mower, an air conditioner, garage door miscellaneous. August 25, 26. FORMAL Spanish dining room lips. Tree removal. Hank
EARLY
gardens, $7.25 per bushel, 20 Ferguson trailer, Parker
WAIT UNTIL
tiques, miscellaneous. M-36 lo opener, carpet, fabric, girls 8748 Dixboro, south of 7 Mile. set, pecan tinish, includes Johnson & Sons. (313)349cents per lb. Cole's Elevator, sweeper. (313)229-8001 after
DEADLINE
Hiawatha to 6467 Riverdale. clothes 10 to 14, womens 12 to SOUTH LYON. Final moving buffet and hutch. Good condi 3018. if no anwer (313)348-2106.
east end of Marlon Street In 6:30p.m.
MONDAY!
18. 41633 Sunnydale, off Six sale. Oak table, antique table, tion. $500 or best offer. ACE slabwood, 4 x 4 x 8 full
10 hp. Massey Ferguson
9 a.mjo^? AugusjjejoJ?
Howell, (517)546-2720.
You
can
place
your
ad
any
day
HO'wELL.'lWoving sale. Plahtsl Mile. Thursday and Friday. 10 end tables. Lamps, sewing (313)227-2047.
cords, approximately $20 per of Ihe week. Office hours are SINGER deluxe model, por mower deck, snowbiade. Deadline for the Monclothes, toys and household to6.
machine, air cleaner, 2 sets FOUR piece bedroom suite, lace cord. (517)223-9090.
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday table, zig-zagger in sturdy (=3i3)22?-'22k:^
day and Wedfiesday
items. 310 Holly Drive, Apart fg'o'RTHVILLE." 1 8 3 5 5 dishes, miscellaneous. $270. Maple bed. dresser, FIREWOOD, 4 X 4 X 100 in 8:30
- Friday. Our phone room carry case. Repossessed. Pay
ment 223. Wednesday through Edenderry. Friday. August 26. August 25, 26, 27. 304 E. Liber $200. Large chest of drawers, ches $51 and $61 all hardwood. salespeople
off $38 cash or mothly pay R i D i N G - S ^ i ; i r ^ ^ - 8 issues of the Green
will
be
happy
to
$210. Plus piano, freezer, pool Semi or '/i semi. Call 1-800-621- help you.
9 a.m. South of Seven, bet- ty
ment. 5 year guarantee. Horse, excellent running. Sheet for SeptBfTlber 5
Sunday^
table, etc. (313)878-2129 or 6527 or(517)356-2466.
Universal Sewing Center, $175.(313)227-2117.
and 7 Will be 3:30 p.m.
(517)548-2570
HOWELL. 4148 Rurik, Coon weenCenlerjnd Beck.
SOUTH LYON. Garage sale. (313)878-9366.
(313)334-0905.
(313)22M436
Lake, I'/i miles east ol Pin NOVI. Moving sale, everything Newman Farms sub, 61322
12 hp Riding mower, excellent Friday September 2,
FUEL
wood,
unsplit
hard
(313)669-2121
ckney.' We have everything. goes. Appliances, furniture, Richfield, August 25.26.9 to 6. FREES'TANDrhi'G'^wood stove, wood, $35 face cord, 4x8x16. 7
STOVE, harvest gold, condition, $600. (313)227-1681^ 1983. All OffiCeS Will be
household goods, tools, STOCKBRIDGE, barn sale. air-tight, large glass door, cost cord minimum. 1-(313)852-1369.
(313)685^705
Saturday. August 27.
seifcleaning, $125. Childs SHREDDED black dirt, topsoil, c l o s e d
Monday,
$
5
9
5
new,
will
sell
for
$325.
Call
(313)348-3022
electric organ, $20. Mens golf peat moss, sand, gravel. Rod
GOOD firewood (hardwood).
HOWELL. Three families. miscellaneous. Meadowbrook Wednesday and Thursday, 777 (313)227-2113 after4 pm.
September 5. Ads left
Lake
Subdivision,
between
(313)437-4133
clubs,
9
Irons,
4
woods,
$100.
Raether,
(517)546-4498.
Village
of
Pinckney,
Depart
August 25, 26, 27, 28. 8 a.m. to
Brogan, east of M-S2 on Iosco
All excellent condition. SHREDDED bark, railroad lies. on the night answering
FRENCH provincial bedroom ment of Public Works, 455 S.
6 p.m. 3430 Clyde,
mile Nine and Ten Mile, west of 10 Brogan.
Meadowbrook.
22870
Gilbar,
chest, $85. Cabinet, $35. Vinyl Howell. (313)878-9368 or DRIVEWAY culverts. South (313)632-7736.
tape after 5 p.m. Friday
wesi of Latson.
Rod Raether, (517)546-4498.
SOUTH
LYOf^l
garage
sale.
August 27, 28, 10:00 am to
chair, $25. Oval walnut dining
HOWELL. 303 W. WAshington. 6:00 pm. (313)349-5826.
Saturday only. Everything room table, $50. Antique (313)8784206 during business Lyon Lumber and Farm SWIMMING pool covers, solar SMALL engine repair. Sand September 2 will not
Center, 415 East Lake. and winter, many sizes, $30 blasting and painting. Used a p p e a r
Friday and Saturday. 10 a.m.
until
the
must go. 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. mahogany cabinet, $75. Ex hours. 8 a.m. to5 p.m.
NORTHVILLE.' Several family 9
(313)437-1751.
and up. (313)348-8246.
to 3 p.m.
lawnmowers. (313)437-6192.
7
6
6
Sllverslde
Drive.
JOHNSON
add-on
ductwork
September 12 or 14
cellent condition. (313)227garage sale. 25, 26. Lexington
type wood burner, 1 year old, EUROPA 10 speed bike, good SWING set. garage or SIMPLICITY riding tractor with issues.
HIGHLAND Township. Commons West. 1027 Spr- SOUTH Lyon garage sale. 10 6866.
workshop gas heater, 42 inch mower and snowplow.
Hickory Ridge Estates. Multi ingfield Drive.
Mile between Griswold - FULL size sofa, excellent con list price $1,200, want $750. condition, $35. (313)669-9841.
workbench, (313)231-3181.
ple family sale. Burwood
Millord Roads. Thursday- dition. Black and white 19 Inch (313)349-5274.
$550. Call after 3:00 pm,
NORTHVILLE
patio
sale.
TWO 300 gallon gas tanks, $60, (313)231-1560.
Lane. Vh miles north of M-59,
PLAN AHEAD
Sunday 9 a.m. to ? Nice RCA TV, goojl condition. MAPLE Mix. Truckload cut and
Chiidrens
clothing,
girls
sizes
lawn
roller,
$50.
$75.
6
foot
jusi off of Hickory Ridge.
clothes,
girls
size
12-16,
boys
split, delivered locally. $45. a
(313)437-8243.
SELF
propelled
reel
type
lawn
5
and
6,
boys
sizes
4
and
5.
350
EARLY
CALL NOW
(313)227-7743.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
size 14-18. snowmobiles: '77 El
Ion, unseasoned. (313)437mower, excellent condition,
Debra, Thursday only.
FOR sale, couch, wicker fur
TWO trunks, $75 each. Buzz- $80. (313)227-4104.
LAKELAND. Toys, Strawberry NEW Hudson. Country style Trire, '75 Furry, '75 SST-340, niture, pool table. (313)227- 9579.
DEADLINE
saw, $90. Prelector, 8 mm, SIMPLICITY tractor, 10 hp INCREASE yields up to 16% '
Shortcake dolls, sporting yard sale at Severson's Mill sailboat equipment, small 1003 between 10 and 5, Mon OUTLOGIN Logging Com
tools, carpet, parquet flooring,
goods, bow, stroller. August and
pany,
.
,.
mixed
hardwood,
10
Deadline
for
the
Monf's""^^, 33's, 78'8, 75 rebuilt, 42 Inch mower deck, with spray Adjuvant. 97% less
Farm Supply. August 25 floor tile, whole house a-c, fur- day through Friday, ask for
than competitors.
27. 9:00 am to 4:00 pm. 4642 through
lacecord,
not
split,
16
inches,
Hau
and
lA/«rinfi«jHfl\/
Miscellaneous snow blade, wheel weights corrosive
27, 9:00 am to nace humidifier and Barb.
Prevents clogging of nozzles.
Downing.
$275.
10
facecord
spilt,
1
6
in?
e
L
,
f
Weanesday
Items.
(313)227-7115.
and chains, electric start. $500 Documented test results.
6:00 pm. Oil Grand River,
GE washer and dryer. Dryer
LAKELAND. Saturday, Sun behind Post Olfice. 56675 Shef miscellaneous.
ches, $325. 6 full cord, 8 fool 1°?
oreen TWO 16 inch W. F. I-beams, 20
best offer. (313)348-5376.
(313)420-9047.
SOUTH Lyon area. Saturday, excellent, washer needs links, $325. Delivered. We buy Sheet for September 5 fool long. Also 60 fool 4 Inch or
day; August 27. 28. 10 a.m. to. poRoad
WARDS 6 HP. lawn and garden
repair. $150.(313)231-1280.
4 p.m. Estate items, new and NORTHVILLE. 308 Debra, Sunday August 27, 28. 5768 GE freezer, 17 cu.fl. upright, standing timber. (517)546-7655. and 7 Will be 3:30 p.m. cast Iron soil pipe with con- tractor. Includes mower deck, LARGE hardy Mums, assorted
colors, $2.00 each. Open Fri
old, blankets, dishes, tables, Thursday 9a.m. to 4p.m. Brookvlile, north of North Ter- works good. $100. (313)437- STIHL chain saw 045. Call after Friday September 2 hac'ofa' (313)227-7579.
rolotlller, front blade snow day, Saturday. 4341 Marwood,
lamps, 10 ft. bamboo curtains, Clarinet, Christmas tree, rltorlal, east of Pontlac Trail.
6 pm, (313)437-8664.
1903 All offices will* hfi ^SA Buildings. Agricultural, blower. $2,300. (517)546-5375.
1351.
Howell or call (517)5464846 for
SOUTH Lyon area. Wednes
door, many more Ilems. 9970
USED Volcano furnace add- c l o s e d M o n riav commercial, full factory warmore information.
day thru Saturday, Country HIDE-a-bed couch, brown and on, wood burning stove. Heals 0 : ° . !
Zukey Drive. M-3e to Pettys household ilems.
R ^^^^\h\
, A" steel clear span, 110 Sporting Goods
PRIME second cutting alfalfa
Drive, right al first road after NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP. Estates. Multi-family. 27 beige. Two occasional chairs, whole house $300 (313)349- September 5. Ads left s m a l l e s t
building
Priced to sell. Clothing, Infant Meadowbrook Lane, (313)437- one Lazy Boy. (313)629-8411.
BMX bike, excellent condi- hay. field or barn pick up. Top
railroad crossing.
8995.
on
the
night
answering
3
0
x
4
0
x
i
o
,
l
a
r
g
e
s
t
10, baby needs, sewing 0303. Full size bed with night 62 Inch dark green couch, "
quality first. Delivery
LAKELAND. 4 family yard to
tanfi flftor S n m FriHau
^ 135 x 16. 30, 40, 50, 60 ft. lion.,(313)2294107.
machine In cabinet, KIrby stand, 2 dressers, decorating Mediterranean style; earth 106
Musical instruments iH^^J^J^^r 0
widths in various lengths. Call 10 Foot aluminum duck hun available. Squire's Retreat
sale. Saturday, Sunday. vacuum,
ilems. kitchen appliances, tone print lounge chair. Good
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 4811 Island August 25 , 2miscellaneous.
September 2 will not 24 hours 1-800-482-4242 exten- ting boat, 1978 model, $125. Inc. (517)546-3785.
6 . 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. housewares. Rugs: one 9 ft. condition. (313)349-4573.
Shore Drive (road next to Ace 15851
PICJKLING cukes and
ANTIOUE
reconditioned
a
ppear
u n t i l t h e slon 540. Must sell cheap Im- (313)6324316.
Maxwell, north of 5 Mile, braided oval, one 9 X 12 area KENMORE Classic aulomalie "Pf'fl'" Pl«no. *500. (517)546- September
12 or 14 mediately, will deliver lo GUNS - buy, sell, trade. Ail tomatoes. (517)223-8214.
Hardware on^M^.36J._
west ol Haggerty.
4064.
rug.
Baby
furniture
and
building
site.
double oven electric range,
kinds, new and used. Com PICKLERS, cucumbers, and
LAKELAND. Yard sale, 4974
issues.
newborn, 18 months. white. $450. (313)437-1077.
ALTO aaxaphone, Yamaha,
U Haul Rental now in plete reloading headquarters. zucclnnl. WIII take orders.
GIrard, Saturday, 9:00 am to NORTHVILLE yard sale. 223 clothes
Women's
clothes
5
lo
24'/*,
excellent
condition,
with
downtown Linden. (313)735- Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629- Hamburg area, (313)426-3824.
4:00 pm, Sunday, 12:00 noon West Street. August 27. 9 a.m. men's medium, large 40 KENMORE stove, refrigerator,
PLAN AHEAD
5770.
5325.
washer and dryer. (517)548- stand and case. $280 or best
to 4:00 pm. Books, plants, big to 5J)£l^
50 Pounds potatoes $4.99.8270
regular suits, shoes, coats- 4 8648.
offer.
(313)437-3770.
NORTHVILLE. Garage/garage leather. Books, jewelry, wed
UNGER 2 Burner kerosene or 12 Gauge and 410 shot gun. $75 Pontlac Trail, South Lyon, belitems.
CALL
NOW
ween6and7Mlle Roads.
oil heating stove. Good condl- each. (517)546-4064^
MILFORD. 1970 trail bike and sale. Everything Including the ding dress with veil- winter LARGE window air condi ALTO Sax, brass, good condi
tion, $225. Call after 12 noon.
llon, $75.1-(313)629-5832.
miscellaneous garage sale bathroom sink. Furniture, girls size 16'/i. much more.
tioner, works good, $40. (313)437-2261.
MENS 26 inch Huffy, $30. QUALITY crimped hay for
sale. No rain. (313)632-5336,
Items. Thursday only 9 a.m. to clothing, glassware, much SOUTH Lyon, 9543 Beach Park Wooden playpen, $10.
(517)548-2294.
more. Friday, 9 to 5. 44711 AND
CONN tenor sax, excellent 18 cu. ft. Freezer, holds 630
5 p.m. 3169 Slumpwood.
USED
RAILROAD
TIES
(517)548-3397.
Hartland.
RAM
Tour
mens
golf
clubs,
(off Doane Road). Freezer,
condition. Must see lo ap pounds. 52 gal. electric hot
MILFORD. Lawn equipment; 44575 Galway. 8 Mile, Sheldon dishwasher,
DELIVERED $8. EACH
excellent condition. (517)540- Red Ha>'en peaches, Paula
lawn mower, LIVING room outfit, 2 end preciate. $150 or best offer. water heater. Collection ol
Bolens HT20, 54 inch mower area.
(313)654-9863
7587, (313)227-7371.
"Harlequin Presents" books.
Red and Jersey Mac apples,
good school tables, coffee table, kilchen (313)665-3497.
and angle plow, $3,200. NEW Hudson. Multi-family rototiller,
Call after 4p.m. (313)8784250
nectarines, blueberries and
winter wear, bike sel, appliances, washer and
SPORTING
equipment
of
all
Snowmobiles; 1973 Arctic Cat, garage sale. Antiques, dishes, clothes,
USED tower antenna, $175. kinds, hockey, baseball, soc cider at Splcer Orchards.
parts, dishes, school desks, dryer. (313)624-0714 or (313)348- EVETTE Buffet B flat clarinet: persislently.
$375.1971 Arctic Cat, $110.1975 pictures, books, furniture, ap toys,
wooden. Very good condition.
(517)5464607.
etc. Thursday to Salur- 8432 after 6 pm.
cer, and football. 2,000 jocks Open daily and Sunday,
2
1
Fool
chest
deep
freeze,
Scorpion, $275. Household; 66 pliances, 8 track cassette
Van Doren B4S
WEDDING invilatlons, available at Bargain Barn, 5640 9 a.m. 10 6 p.m. US-23 north
MIXED living room furniture, Includes
good
condition,
$125.
Mily
Oak
Inch long table, 2 benches, 2 player, TV, stereo. Jenny Lind day9lo2 p.m.
mouthpiece. $350. (517)548ol Clyde Road exit, east 1/4
antique wood coal stove, good napkins, thank you notes, East Highland, Howell.
arm chairs, pine, $590. Moving crib and dresser, playpen, WEBBERVILLE. Huge garage matching full size sofa and 4486.
matches, everything
for your SAVAGE 410 pump, vent, rib, mile. (313)632-7692.
_^
sale, 3425 West Buno. Satur- stroller, car bed, tiaby, sale. Furniture; clothing, in chair, 2 rockers, 1 full size GUITAR, Hefner 12 string. Ex condlllon, $50. (313)665-2751.
wedding. The Mil'ord J ||,,g
5155 sears 410 3 SUPERIOR quality fruit/frozen
chiidrens and adults clothing fants through adult; fabric, sofa. (313)437-0705. $200.
day, Sunday. 10 to 6.
cellent condition, like new, FRANKLIN hot stamper. With Times,436 N. Main, Milford, g),^, jj^i, action, very good for your freezer, bulk savings.
shoes, miscellaneous Ironrite, 2 pool tables, MAGNAVOX color tv's. 25 $115. (313)887-9087, ask for type, holders, pencil printer (313)685-1507.
MILFORD, 905 Canal, Thurs and
condition, $65. H. R. 410 single Contact Livingston County
and many extras. $150.
items too numerous to men Christmas decorations; much Inch. 19 inch solid slate, late Jeff.
day, Friday, Saturday. 9 to 4. tion.
shot, like new, $45. Remington Farm Bureau, by August 24.
(517)521-4935.
Friday and Saturday, more. Friday, Saturday. 10 am models. $250 and $200.
Back to school clothes, August
PIANO. Kimball-Whilney,
22 semi automatic. Model 552, (517)546-4920.
27.10 to 4. Haas to 5 pm. 11161 Chase Lake. (313)231-2081.
GARRARD turntable, exeermiscellaneous, air condl- Road, 262 and
WHAT IS THE
like new, $90. (313)348-9573.
STRAW, weed free, 85 cents a
miles east of North of Grand River, west of MATCHING couch and chair, good condition, Vli years old. cise bike, bassinette. (517)546tioners, tires.
SCHWINN Varsity 10 speed, bale. (517)5464147.
New Hudson, south off Grand Stow Road.
hide-a-bed, slide projector $769. (517)546-1035.
9223.
BARGAIN
MILFORD. Abundance teen, River. Follov» signs.
boys, excellent condition. $90. SECOND cutting hay, $2.00 per
WiNANS Lake. Antiques, and accessories. (313)231- PIANO, French, upright, GIRLS varsity jacket, brand
women clothing. Toys, kit PINCKNEY. Thursday, Friday, schooldesks, duck decoys. 3050.
walnut trim, $400. (313)348BARREL?
(313)685-1098.
bale. (517)223-9720.
new,
size
32,
$70
or
best
offer.
chen Items, miscellaneous. Saturday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. M- Barbie sets, clothing, musical
6699.
if you have an Item you wish to
STEWING hens, 60 cents,
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 36 to McGregor to Darwin to Instruments, games, bikes, MOVING, must sell. Kit- 5 Piece drum sel. Ludwig, (517)546-5645.
111 Farm Products
sell
for
$25.
or
less
or
a
group
chenaide
portable
alive. (517)223-9383.
HESLIP'S HEARTH
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Milford Road 10929 Wynns.
furniture, a big selectioni dishwasher, file cabinets, $700. (313)632-5672.
of Items selling for no more
Wood burning stoves, than $25. you can now place an APPROXIMATELY 200 bales SWEET corn, you pick,
(south), Dawson (west). 1565
Thursday
thru
Saturday,
25lh
upright
freezer,
metal
desk,
5
EiPECIAL
sale.
Piano-Organs,
first
cutting
hay,
$1.00
a
bale.
PINCKNEY.
Small
appliances,
50 cents dozen. Thursday, 25.,
fireplace inserts, furnace add
Garner, south.
in Ihe Green Sheet.for '/4
household goods, boating thru 27th, 9 lo 5. 8770 Pleasant speed bike. (313)227-3436, new and used. Best deal In ons, accessories. (517)546- ad
only. (313)437-2244.
price! Ask our ad-taker to (517)223-9617.
MILFORD yard sale, August equipment, etc. All priced Lake Drive.
this area. New from $960 and 1127.
(313)229-8110.
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor BEANS, tomatoes, squash SECOND cutting hay, large
26, 27, 28. Chiidrens clothes, right. Friday, Saturday. 10 to WEBBERVILLE. Everything
u.seil
Irom
$100.
We
also
buy
toys, tricycles, wagon, toy 5:30. Fox Point II Subdivision musl go. Shop supplies, lawn OPEN Hearth Paul Bunyon 4 your old pianos, Kimball, 96% High efficiency furnaces. you, (10 words or less) and and other fresh vegetables. -bales, no rain, $1.50 bale.
posterbed, queen size
train, small appliances and off McGregor Road.
mower, kitchen ulencils, massive pine, 4 pieces. Sohmer, Tokai, Cable, Also bring your present fur she will bill you only $2.25. 9865 Six Mile, Northvllle. (313)887-5455.
lurniture. 600 West ComTOMATOES for table or cann
tools, etc. Northeast corner of Without mattress and springs. Gulbransen. Dealers. 209 S. nace efficiency up 30%. Air (This special Is offered to (313)3494343.
PINCKNEY. Multl family. Cane Road and Mason Road.
King Healing and Cooling. homeowners only-sorry, no BALED hay and straw. ing, you pick or we pick. Lowe
merce,10to5.
Excellent condition. $325. Main Street, Ann Arbor. (313)2274074.
Clothing, houseware, wicker. Friday. Saturday.
accounts.
commercial
Reasonably
priced.
(517)546Lake Farm, corner of M-36 and
NORTHVILLE. 3 families. 7833 PIngree, 1 mile off west
(313)663-3109.
(313)624-2211.
2596.
Brogan Road. Call
44200 Galway Drive. August 25, M-36. Thursday, Friday and WALLED Lake. Lawn
SMALL Hammond organ, $200.
OAK
table
and
6
chairs,
1930
to
Stockbridge,
(517)651-7974.
WELL points changed and CERTIFIED Vernal Alfalfa, Pre26, 27. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Baby Saturday. 9 a.m. to6 p.m.
sweeper, Scott spreader, '40 period, good condition, (517)546-3139.
wells repaired. Quality work, Inoculated $112. per 60 lb. WE will plant your alfalfa and
c l o t h e s and Items, PINCKNEY. 5 family garage humidifier,
portable $250.(517)546-9301.
I
T
T
V
SELMAR clarinet and stand.
prompt service. (313)229-6672. bushel. Iroquois Alfalfa $112. wheat. Custom plowing, com
miscellaneous.
•
sale. Tractor, mower lor trac typewriter, light fixtures, 8 Piece dining room sel. Youth Good condition, $225. (313)437WELLPOINTS, Myers Pumps, per 60 lb. bushel. Seed Rye bining. (517)223-3006, (517)223NOVI. Moving sale, 22646 tor, 1 bottom plow, 2 break-a metal clothes cabinet and bedroom
50% OFF
9788.
sel
with
crib.
5
piece
plumbing, heating and elec $7.25. Cole's Elevator, east 9949.
Meadowbrook. Furniture, part bikes, childs electric much more. 29201 Beck Road, dinelle. (313)348-9133.
TENOR
sax.
like
new.
Going
INSTALLATION
trical supplies. Use our well end of Marlon Street in
phonograph, household fur organ, Ceramic-Way kiln, Wednesday to Saturday,
QUARTER inch smoked glass away to college. Musl sell. Family entenainment, adult driver free with purchase. Howell, (517)546-2720.
nishings, books, clothing, plastic candle molds, ladies 10 am.
coffee table 58 x 26 Inches (313)437-3200.(313)437-8838.
miscellaneous. Thursday, Fri dress form, fireplace wilh
late night movies, new attrac Martin's Hardware, South CANNING tomatoes by tlie 112 Farm Equipment
and end table 26 x 26 Inches. UPRIGHT piano, excellent tion Playboy Showcase.
Lyon. (313)437-0600.
day, August 25, 26, 9:00 am to chimney ($150), books, 104 Household Goods
bushel. (517)546-2906 after
condition, $500. (313)624-0924.
4:00 pm.
WANTED. If you have changed 6:30p.m.
FORD farm tractors. Plows,
clothes, ladies 14 to 16, mens. WHOLESALE OIRECTTO YOU $150 for both. (313)878-9531.
(313)229-7807
from fuel oil to gas and have CANNING tomatoes. Bring blade, lift pulley. A-1 shape.
NOVI. Multi-family garage Infants, girls 4 to 14, baby sw Furniture Wholesale REBUILT refrigerators, USED clarlnel, Noblel. Full
size
violin,
Scheri
and
Roth.
ranges,
washers
and
dryers.
7
Imitation
ceiling
beams,
14
left
over
fuel
oil,
I
will
buy
it.
your own containers. (517)546- (313)437-0819, (313)437-1675.
sale. Depression glass, ing, toys, roaster, electric Distributors of Michigan sell
feel long each, $10 each. (517)5464433.
miscellaneous treasures and grill, shutters, storm door, golf ing all new merchandise in Low prices, guaranteed. (313)226-4824.
JOHN Deere B, 3 point hitch.
3499.
(313)227-1003.
Healalator
wilh
blower,
$25.
collectibles plus quality clubs, much morel Saturday, original canons. 2 piece mat
10x20 Wolmanlzed deck, $250. EXCELLENT quality hay and Very good condition. (313)878107
Miscellaneous
Holding
lank,
$5.
VW
cartop
clothing, ladies size 6 and Sunday, 10 to 5. Follow signs tress sets, twin $59, full $76, REFRIGERATOR, apartment
9x10 Tudor barn,'$200 or best straw delivered. Evenings 9570.
teens. 9:00 am to 5:00 pm, (M-36) to 8576 Country Club, queen $99. sofa-sleepers $119, size, white, good condition. A-1 special, $5 discount on all carrier, $10.(517)546-5866.
offer. King size Seville waterb- (313)4754585.
POLE barn materials, we stock
Rush
Lake.
August 25, 26, 27. Orchard
types of sand and topsoil. 6 JBL L-112 stereo speakers, ed, $350. 29 gallon aquarium
a full line. Build It yourself and
bunk beds complete $88, 7 $75.(313)437-3037.
Hills Subdivision, 41740 Bor- PINCKNEY. Miscellaneous piece living rooms $239, REFRIGERATORS for sale, yard loads only. Eldred and l-IKe new, must sacrifice, $700. complete, $95. (313)231-1513 or FIRST cutting hay. Wheat and save, we can tell you how.
chart, one block south of Ten goodies, books galore. 6245 decorator lamps Irom $14.88, 5 10 cu.fl., apartment size. Sons. (313)2294857.
(313)437-9653.
or best Offer, (313)887-9087.
oat straw bales. Oats by the South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Mile, off Meadowbrook.
Center, 415 East Lake.
AIR tight woodstove discount KNAPP Shoe Distributor, 3-Way gametable, 4 barrel bag. (313)678-5574.
Cedar Lake Road, starling piece wood dinettes $159, $800 (517)546-4503.
NORTHVILLE. Lakes of Nor Wednesday.
pits now $375.
REFRIGERATOR, Whirpool, 22 sale, evenings and weekends. Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace chairs, $150. (313)360-1140.
FOR canning tomatoes call (313)437-1751.
thville, North of 6 mile. 17904 PINCKNEY. One humungus Now open to public, skip the cubic feet, 1 year old, power (517)548-1089.
Road, Webberville. (517)521- 6 x 6 Wooden shed. First $100 (517)546-0391. Bring own conWinchester. Clothes, infant barn sale. August 25, 26, 27. middleman. Dealers and in saving controls, Ice and water ANTIQUE drill press, $75.
—.
takes It. (517)548-3257.
tainers please.
through adult. Furniture, Starts promptly at 9 a.m. Not stitutional sales welcome. dispencers, meat drawer with Variable speed drill press, $30. LOUET spinning wheels and
PORTA-PACKER
WELDER, less than year old, HAY and straw. First and se
stereo, miscellaneous. Thurs before. Until dark. 1 miie west Name brands Serta.elc.
temperature control, $850 or Chain saw, 5 new chains, $125. accessories. (313)349-5812.
new
$850,
sell
for
$450.
4
3
0
0
cond, delivered and stacked. Silo bagger for sale or rent.
day and Friday. 9 a.m. to of Pettysville and Swarthoul 9451 Buffalo, Hamtramck, 1 best olfer. Electric stove, QE, Manure spreader, $100. Oil fur- LADIES diamond ring, 7 dlfEast Grand River, Howell.
Year around. (313)426-4899.
4 p.m.
Roads, first driveway on right block N. ol Holbrook, 1 block $99, excellent condition. nace, new, $325. Yard vacuum, ferent shapes, $1,500. (313)227- WHEELCHAIR, Traveler, HAY for sale. $1 per bale, pick New Porta-Paoker, works ex
cellent on all 4-H or high
NORTHVILLE. Some antiques, on Richardson Road. 6 foot E. of Conant.
(517)223-3958.
new, $135. (313)266-5133.
6918.
feather
touch,
narrow,
clears
moisture corn. $12,500 to pur
some coileclibles. lots of hydraulic grader blade for 675-7166 Mon. thru Sat. 10 til 7 RED carpeting, good condi ATARI 2600 with 7 tapes. $125. MORTON Water Softener Salt, doors easily. Medicaid. up in field. (313)437-5216.
HOME grown sweet corn for chase machine or rent $250
books, china, clothes, etc. Fri Kabota tractor, tire changer, 16706 Telegraph, 2 blocks S. of tion, 10'/* X 21, 11 X 13, $50 Royce CB wilh power mike, 80 lb. bags. White Crystals
(313)231-3042.
freezing or eating. Call per bag. (517)223-3913 or
day, Saturday. August 26. 27. shopsmllh, horizontal gas fur BMIIe
each. 24630 Taft Road. $100. Call (313)878-9958.
$4.50, Plain Pellens $7.50. Col 35 ft. Wood extension ladder. (313)4374403.
(517)2234067.
9:00 am to 5:00 pm. 390 Fair- nace, hand tools, barbecue 532-4060. Mon. thru Sat. 10-6. (313)3484461.
BABY
announcements,
e's
Elevator,
east
end
of
(313)2294001 afler6:30p.m.
brook, two blocks west of race grill, dresser and chest of Sun. 12-5
HAY
Alfalfa,
Timothy,
oat
golden
and
silver
anniver
Marion
Street
in
Howell.
SOFA, orange velour, ex
track.
drawers and other furniture. 14460 Gratiot. 2 blocks N of 7 cellent condition, $200. Will saries, engagement an (517)546-2720.
mix. $1.00 a bale. (517)223-9564.
108 Miscellaneous
NEW HUDSON. Major and King size headboard, bed Mile. 521-3900. Mon. thni Sal. deliver. (313)2294814.
nouncements, and much MODEL appliances, new. Hot
Wanted
miscellaneous Ilems. Thurs spread and sheets, clawfool 104
more. The Milford Times, 436 Point self-cleaning range and
day, Friday, Saturday. 0 to 6. bath tub, countertops with 10900 Grand River, corner ot SINGER automatic zig-zag N. Main, Milford, (313)685-1507. oven,
harvest
all M E T A L S
30931 South Hill Road, bet sinks, dishes and kitchen Oakman, 9344000, Mon. thru sewing machine, sews single BRICK, reclaimed. Excellent gold, freestanding,
$350. Whirlpool
or double needle, designs,
ween Pontiac Trail and 1-06. items, blankets, linens and Sat. 10-7
H
I
G
HEST PRICES
very nice clothes. Star Wars 4S7S Dixie Hwy. (3 miles W. ol overcasts, buttonholes, etc. for homes and fireplaces, $150 refrigerator/freezer, 2 doors,
(313)437-1040.
Red Haven Peaches,
Copper, 5040'
hanest
gold,
$300.
(313)231Modern
cabinet.
Take
on
mon
per
1,000.
(313)349-4706.
Aluminum, 30-45'
NORTHVILLE. 20218 Woodhill and Barbie doll collections. Telegraph), Waterford Twp.. thly payments or $56.00 cash BIKES, ladies 3 speed 1438.
Apples, Preserves,
Brass, 30-45*
Off W. Main. Up-to-date And so much more.
Pontiac. 874-4121. Mon. thni balance. Still under Schwinn excelleni condition, MINIATURE house, complete.
Honey, Maple Syrup.
Radiators,
37'
clothing for teens and adults, PINCKNEY. Radial arm saw, Ir Sat. 104; Sun. 12-5
guarantee. Universal Sewing $60. Mens Huffy 5 speed, $60. Call (517)5464209.
Carbide—Lead
Cider & Donuts
moped, stereo, and lots of rigation pump and supplies,
Center, (313)334-0905.Boys Hufly BMX, $45. (313)685- MATERNITY clothes, size 12
Nickel—Alloys
miscellaneous. Thursday, Fri electric motors. Tools;
SOFA
in
good
condition
tor
Used
3823.
to 14, excellent condition, M E T E O R M E T A L C O .
PICNIC AREA AND
day, Saturday. 9:30 a.m. lo machinist, power, hand and
sale. $45. (313)231-1541.
LARGE PARKING LOT
garden. Clothing; chiidrens,
BULK Lawn Seed - Sunny 3 (313)2294362.
5 p.m.
14015 Haggerty R d .
Refrigerators
SOFA, 90 inch Traditional way lawn seed mix $44. per SO NEW heavy duly picnic tables,
NEW Hudson. Thursday, Fri mens, girls, large womens.
Icraft)
style, gold, brown tones. lb. bag. 95 cents per lb. Cole's $65 delivered. Typewriter $50.
(1 bl.S.ofSchoolc
day, Saturday. 53305 Grand Furniture; indoor and outdoor.
(313)349-1984.
F o r e m a n
O r c h a r d s
For Sale
Other miscellaneous items.
Elevator, east end of Marion (313)735-7175.
JSSifiZZL
River and Haas Road.
6326 Cedar Lake Road, August
SOFA, 6 ft. brown, white Street in Howell. (517)546-2720. OVERSTOCK sale, 50% off dn ALL cash for your existing
3 miles west of Northville on 7 Mile Road
NORTHVILLE, 25, 26. 27. 46291 25,26,27.9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
striped Herculon hide-a-bed.
546-4503
power gas burners and oil land contract. Highest dollars.
Norton off Clement between PINCKNEY Village Square.
349-1256
Open Dally 9a.m.-6 p.m.
(313)349-1984.
heating controls. Inslallalion Perry Realty, (313)478-7640.
Main and 7 Mile. 9 a.m.
ANTIQUE
triple
mirrored
Antique Art and Craft Show.
BEE
SUPPLIES
available.
Air
King
Healing
SOFA,
maple
bed,
two
dresser, double bed with spr
BUYING used furniture and
NORTHVILLE. 442 Randolph, Saturday, August 27.
and Cooling. (313)2274074.
ing and mattress, wicker dressers, miscellaneous
HONEY JARS
appliances. (517)223-9212.
Saturday only. Ten years of
items.
(313)4374262.
POST
Hole
digging
for
pole
PINCKNEY.
Skis,
beds,
crib,
chair, shelves, hanging chair
BOY, 13, wishes to buy or
For Sale At
household Items. Childcraft
barns, fences, and wood trade baseball cards. Call
2 Single bed davenports with
335 S. HOUGHTON
crib, baby Items, antiques, household items, books, rugs, and birdcage. (517)548'-4376.
decks.
Call
(313)437-1675.
blankets,
furniture,
etc.
9
2
2
0
covers
and
bolsters,
corner
AIR conditioner, $300 or best
MILFORD
couch and chair, Honda MB50.
(517)548-1157, ask for Jason.
(313)685-2868
Please no early birds, Chambers, 1/4 mile off M-36. offer. (517)546-3644 after table with built-in radio clock.
SCRAP copper, brass,
9
a.m.
to
5
p.m.
August
26,27.
Very
good,
$95.
(313)4374813.
10:00 am lo 5:00 pm.
6:00 pm.
PORCH enclosures, awnings, radiators, batteries, lead, junk
SOUTH
Lyon,
The
Post's
are
NORTHVILLE. Moving sale. 9
BUNK beds, white sola, anli- siding, windows and doors. cars, iron, etc. Free appliance
BASSETT queen size sleeper,
to 5, August 25, 26 , 27. 19329 moving north. August 26 , 27, $200 or best offer. Sanyo 12
ques, CB base. Trade for Top quality, reasonable dumping. Regal's (517)546THE
Upland Court (upper end 28.640 Crest Lane.
dehumidifier and file cabinet. prices. Call Frank, (517)548- 3820.
inch black and white TV, $30.
1306.
Senic Harbor Drive, Highland SOUTH Lyon, 25th, 26th, 27th. 30 volume Encyclopedia
(313)2274996.
PHONE
MAN
WANTED: woodburning sauna
Lakes subdivision). Toys, Clothes, large religious oil Brltannica, $35. (517)548-2294.
BICYCLE, boy's BMX T- PURE water home distillers stove. (313)231-1198.
Telephone
Installation
at
30%
clothes, baby Items, furniture, painting, miscellaneous. Free
are
practical
and
sure.
Liv
Murray.
Excellent
condition,
BABY bed, complete, with 10 50% savings. (313)227-5986.
antiques, pets, building coffee, 124 McMunn.
Racing equipment added, ingston Pure Water. (517)223- 109 Lawn & Garden
chlfferobe. $100. (313)437-0643.
9794.
.maierials, etc.
SOUTH Lyon Woods Park. Blue velvet modern love seat. TRIPLE dresser with mirror, $110.(313)4784570.
Care and Equipment
NORTHVILLE Estates. Moving Good ilems. no junk, anti Good condition. (313)437-1431. night stand, headboard,
POOL table, all accessories,
A-1
special, $5 discount on all
ques.
617
Poe
Lane,
Thursday,
good condition. $125. (313)227sale. Thursday, Friday, Satur
CHAISE lounge, Victorian children's bookcase, small
types ol sand and topsoil. 6
CIRCULATION
U - P i c k 65^
L b .
7078.
day. 47221 S. Chlgwidden. Friday 10 to 4 p.m.
setee and cliair, washer, dresser. After 5:00 pm.
yard loads only. Eldred and
NORTHVILLE RECORD
9 a.m. loS p.m.
^ SOUTH LYON. Old sleigh, dryer, slate top coffee table, (313)346-5313.
POOL table. Valley, bar size, Sons, (313)2294857.
one inch slate, $175. (517)546NORTHVILLE. 3 family garage oak table, bottles, toys. 4681 sofa and dressers, dining TWO custom made yellow
W e
P i c k
M . I O L b .
313-349-3627
BUSHOG (rotary) mowing of
0215.
sale. August 25, 26, 27. 376 Six Mile between Dixboro and room table. Call (517)5464299. velvet chairs. Excellent condi
fields or lots anywhere, ex
Earhart. August 25,26.
Welch. 9 a.m. 10 4 p.m.
COUCH and matching chair, tion. Also hide-a-bed. New 25% off ordered Christmas RUBBER stamps - Milford
Phone aheaij for Ready Pick
NORTHVILLE. Yard sale. SALEM Town, Thursday, Fri $80. Recliner chair, $45. brass trim floor lamp. (517)548- cards. August Special. Times, 436 N. Main, Milford. perienced. John, (313)6656197.
Saturday. 10 to 3. Clothes, day and Sunday. 9 am lo Rocker, $15. (313)348-1993.
1286.
(313)665-1507.
Dally 8a.m.-8 p.m.
Haviland
Printing
&
Graphics,
CEDAR post lawn swings.
books, household ilems. 19614 7:30 pm. Miscellaneous COTTON needlepoint brocade TOP loading portable Kll- 832 E. Grand River, Howell.
REPOSSESSED Sign! Nothing $115. Picnic tables, $60.
items,
kids
clothes,
hockey
Aqueduct Court, Highland
queen size sofa sleeper. Ex chenAld dishwasher, $30. CONTROL hunger and lose downl Take over payments $58 (313)2294170.
equipment, his and hers wed- cellent condition. $300 or best (313)437-1826.
Lakes.
weight with New Shape Diet monthly. 4 x 8 flashing arrow CUB tractor. Chains, weights,
S u n s h i n e
ding
bands.
9
3
5
7
Six
Mile.
NORTHVILLE. 20465 Lex SOUTH Lyon, 334 Hansard offer. (517)548'^726.
USED appliances and fur Plan and Hydrex Water Pills at sign. New bulbs, letters. Hale plow, cultivator, disk,
Signs. Call FREE 1400426ington. (313)349-5515. 1974 across from Ben Franklin. 18 Cu.fl. side-by-slde, good niture. Bed spreads, drapes, South Lyon Pharmacy.
hydraulics. Good condition.
B l u e b e r r y
F a r m
Maverick, pool table, chairs, Thursday only, 8:30 - 4:30. condition, $75. (313)437-2517.
sheets, dishes, baby items, CERAMIC greenware 50% off. 7446, anytime.
$1,650. (517)5464936.
hospital bed, bunk bed, anti Clothes, van seats, baby items
REFRIGERATOR and stove,
miscellaneous. Special this
ques, clothes, ceramics, and more.
avo^a'droree^^'bt^^ ± [ ' :;;i<!'='rangT;Tth't'ip
ffi'^cWp^'M:
boTh"$m"l9re\;fla, nTedi DRIVEWAY gravel crushed
10804 Beach Road
1^°.=?^°.?/??!?.: "sst offer, oven, $49. Joyce's Other Barn, cher. HoweV (517?5^^
work. $250. (313)2294430.
stone, pea stone, septic
miscellaneous. August 25, 26,
Call
(517)546-3468.
stone,
fill
dirt,
sand
and
black
1
0
Miles W . of A n n A r b o r
SOUTH
Lyon.
Mo'
v
ing
sale,
27. also September 1.
SILK or fresh wedding bou
t o ° f p.m^^'cl^sed ^^^''^^^WisSllflf^r'
1-23 to M-14, M-14 W. to Miller Rd. exit (W. of Ann Arbor)
NOVI. 22981 Brookforesi, Thursday, Friday, 9:00 am lo DONATIONS of useable furquets by Marilyn. (517)546- dirt. (313)231-1150.
FOR lawns mowed, call Jack,
W. on Miller to Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd., W. thru Dexter to
9561.
Village Oaks Sub. Dresser, 6:00 pm. 630 Woodland, north niture, large and small ap- Wednesday and Sunday or ap- earner. (S17)!)4«-H4^.
pllances, household goods, pointment. (517)223-9212.
Chelsea-Dexter Rd., SW to Dancer Rd., N. to Beach W
(517)546-7863.
bikes, boys clothes. August of Ten Mile.
SAWS,
drills,
scissors,
jointer
1977
F-150
Ford.
6
cylinder
tools, motor vehicle and etc.
'/4 mile to farm on right.
INTERNATIONAL Harvester
26,27.9 10 5.
SOUTH LYON. August 25, 26. will be greatly appreciated by WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator, pickup with camper, $1,800. blades sharpened. Lathe and Cub Cadet, 10 Horse, mower,
1
6
cubic
feet,
ice
maker.
$230.
Mill
work.
4524
Pinckney
Road,
1976
AMC
Pacer,
clean,
6
rJE'w 'Hudson? 55801 Grand 218 Harvard. 9a.m. - 4p.m. air Universal Life Church. Free (313)4374751.
snow blower. $950. (517)223Hotline for picking or directions
cylinder, $1,200. International, Howell. (517)546-4836
River East of Milford Road. conditioner, $45. Huffy 10 pick-up. Tax receipt furnlahWASHER, dryer, $100 each. 7 hp. riding mower with snow STEEL, round and square tub 3300.
The Big one! Jewelry, fur Speed, $35. Gas grill, new, ed. (517)223-9904.
freezer, $200. (517)546- blade, like new. $550. (313)634- ing, angles, channels, beams, LAWN mowing, call anytime.
niture, much more. Friday thru $75. Two 14 In. Ilres, 13 In. DESK and chair, good condi Chest
4 2 6 - 2 9 0 0
7909.
4064.
etc. Call Regal's (517)546-3620. (517)546-7164.
hubcaps, much more.
tion, $45. (313)227-3581.
Sunday 10to6 p.m.

103 Garage j
Rummage Sales

PEACHES

BLIJEBERRIES
HExcellent Now!!

oZ'^lr

192 Horses &
Equipment

165 Help Wanted General

153 Farm Animals

ISS Help Wanted Qenerai

165 Help Wanted General

IBS Help Wanted General

165 Help Wanted General 167 Business
Opportunities

SECRETARY/Slatlstical
BABYSITTER. Monday
EXPERIENCED barmaids and
Typist. Immediate opening for
through Friday, prefer my
waitresses. (517)548-3610.
HARTLAND Equestrian
NURSES AIDES mature individual, full time
SEVERSON'S
home. Hawkins Schoot area.
GRAND OPENING
FARMERS Insurance Group
Center offers huntseat, jump
position, with CPA firm. Re Fastest growing diet nutrition
Two girls, 3 and 6. Must be
offers exceptional op
ing, dressage and vaulting
MILL
.
reliable. References. (313)226portunities and financial Full time experienced nurses quires good communications sales. Soon to be advertlssd
lessons! Training. Boarding,
needed for days and skiiis, accurate typing and on TV and leading magazines.
7633after5 p.m.
indoor and outdoor arenas.
DKMONSTRATORS-W. 1, I security lo qualified men and aides
AND FARM
H'vi'rai leliable ii-prtsi-nMlm-^ in women who wish lo learn the afternoons for skill facilities in math aptitude, light booitkeep- Can't compare to any other
Open daily. Kathy's Tack
BABY-Sltter,
Monday
thru
Fri
Novl. ConlacI Debbie Trullt, Ing - a plus. Salary and fringe program on Ihe market today.
SUPPLIES
area (lUARANTl PD G.lK
Shop. (313)632-5336.
Insurance business. Start (313)1177-2002.
day days. 2 children 3 and 4 Ihibenefits program. Southfleld By far Ihe best market plan
IVi(*l "n pnK
part-time, college grads
years old. (313)437-5225, after ri".". ANl.Home
HORSES boarded. English,
location, convenient to ever. Our difference Is herba.
'liv,-,lini'i'l ( ,ir Ki preferred. For a confidential
Western lessons, training
6 p.m.
phiiju' iit'i
NURSING student or adult Telegraph and 696. For inter Come to one of our business
Custom grinding, custom mix
interview,
call
(313)559-1652.
available,
Veterinary
approv
114 Building Materials
view, call Mr. Pointer, 1- opportunity meetings. Call
and blending of sweet BABY-sitter in our home for CAM FREE l-80(»-553-9077
FULL-TIME. Qualified tire ser needed for live-in companion
ed. Exceptional care. Indoor ing
Mel or Ben Suiisz (313)227feed, will deliver In quantities. Kindergartener and one year Also BOOKING PAHTIK.S! viceman. Spartan Tire, help lo elderly female (313)444-8383.
TWO 6 ft. x 4 ft. and one 4 arena, must see to appreciate. A complete line of Anderson old, Monday through Friday.
recouperaling from Illness. jUTOR needed for visually Inv 9322. What do you have to
DIRECTOR of Environmental
ft. X 4 ft. sliding aluminum Renaissance Arabians, feeds and Morton salt.
lose
bul weight.
8:00 am to 1:00 pm, musl have Health, salary $21,167 - Brighton. (313)227-7377.
Some salarie and rootn/board
,„ u^on Lake
windows with matching sliding (517)548-1473.
own transportation and $26,587, excelleni fringe, re FULL-time general shop and
storms and screens. Excellent HORSESHOEING and trimm
Braille a musl. (313)2«.
6 am to 6 pm Monday references. (517)5464729.
quires Master Degree in maintenance, some driving. IZ^rdur^Zo^Ue
HAS Ihe recession given you
condition, best offer. (313)669- ing, reliable, reasonable. Call Open
BARMAIDS, waitresses. Now related field with extensive ex (313)440-4446.
through
Saturday.
(313)437Ihe pocket book blues? Earn
9090.
^
e
r
e
n
!
^
r
S
u
r
e
d
.
"
^
f
l
i
TIRE
retread
Plant.
Works,,
accepting
applications,
nights
DonGilils. (313)437-2956.
1723. 56675 Shefpo, New Hud
perience in Environmental FACTORY - Machine
extra money part-lime as a
and or weekends. Novi Bowl Health Supervisory Manage operators and others. Call
HALF Aral3ian, registered. 8 son.
"Professional income Tax
g
Y
r
r
T
i
'
^
^
f
o
n
e
yucrtire'reparr^xSnce
years, 4-H trained and shown,
(313)3484120.
ment. Closing date September now. (313)557-5505. Job Net NANNY for 2 girls ages one desired. Cail (313)449-2071 bet- Counselor" with Michigan Tax
$50
for
all.
THREE
goats,
western tack included. $800.
Consultants Inc. Targeted
BEAUTICIAN, clientele 9,1983. Send resume: Director work, Inc. 28860 Southfleld month and hree years. Musl _ „ . a a m and? o m
(517)223-3468.
(517)2234572 after 7 p.m.
of Environmental Health Posi Road.
openings for persons in Ihe
walling, (313)8784291.
TWO
young'
s
h
e
e
p
,
HORSESHOEING. Dale Mitz.
Brighton, Pinckney, Gregory,
BABY-SITTER wanted in my tion, Livingston County Health GROOMS for large riding
female, hours 10 to 2 and 6 lo Fowlerville and Hartland area.
Call today, shod tomorrow. reasonable price. (313)349- home for 1 and 2 year old. Dept., 210 S. HighlandenMsy, academy. Musl work well 5p.m. (313)2294225.
5480.
10.
Apply
Milford
Lanes.
Howell,
Ml
48843.
E/O/E.
Moderate training fee is
(517)223-9789.
Evenings call Pam. (313)346- DIRECTOR Of Environmenlai around horses. (313)684-0686. OFFICE - Clerical. Full and
charged for 14 week training
151 Household Pets
shop labor, no skill part-lime. Experienced and
4355.
Hoof trimming- shoeing 154 Pet Supplies
Health, salary $21,167 - GENERAL
course. Build lhal second In
WHAT IS THE
^ ABUSED, abandoned but still (horse and pony). Rick Morse, Ka-Lyns in History Town large BABY-SIHER needed in Novi $26,587, excelleni fringe, re necessary, will train, minimum will train. Call now. (313)557come which will be as perma
home. 3 to 5 days a week. Call quires Master Degree in wage, no fringes. Apply in per 5505. Job Network, inc. 28860
loving! Young black Lab, blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
nent as Ihe Income tax. Cail
sale. Hl-Pro rabbit (313)3494461.
BARGAIN
related Held with extensive ex son between 9:00 am and Southfleld Road.
shots, worming. (313)227-9564. HORSE barns, pole barns and moving
(517)546-9600 after 5 p.m.
pellets,
$6.25
for
50
pounds.
3:00
pm,
10810
Plaza
Drive,
perience In Environmenlai
weekdays. BeUveen 12 and 5
BORDER Collie, mixed arenas. (313)666-1170.
Everything must go. (517)546- BABY-SITTER needed for 4 Health Supervisory Manage Whitmore Lake, just west of
BARREL?
OIL COMPANY OPENiNQS
year old and 9 month old. Star
female. Shepherd mixes, all HORSES Boarded.. Large in 7768.
weekends.
If
you
have
an
item
you
wish
lo
US-23
and
north
off
M-36.
Offshore rigs and refineries.
ting September, full-lime. ment. Closing date September
males. Doberman mixed, door arena. Excellent care,
sell for $25. or less or a group FIRST Baptist Church Child
Days. My home. Reference. 9,1983. Send resume: Director GENERAL Labor, experienced No experience. $30,000 plus a of
female. English Pointer, male. training and lessons available. 155 Animal Services
Ilems selling tor no more Care Center 6235 Ricketl,
(313)231-1373. Buck Lake area, of Environmenlai Health Posi and will train. Call now. year. For information cail 1- than
Medium size male mixed dog. Morgans and Saddlebreds for
$25. you can now place an Brighton. Ml. is now accepting
tion, Livingston County Health (313)5574505. Job Network, (312)920-9657 ext. 1360?,
ALL breed grooming. Sue Hamburg.
Are all looking for loving sale. Call (313)437-2941.
ad In the.Green Sheet ior.^A registrations for children 2'A
Dept., 210 S. Iitlghlandenvay, inc. 28860Southfleld Road.
homes. Call Humane society, LOVING home needed for ag Beyer. (517)223-8371.
PART-TIME
cooks,
waitresses
BABY-sitler needed by Howell, Ml48843. E/O/E.
price!_ Ask our ad-laker lo through 8 years. Before and
HOWELL salon needs ex and dishwashers. The Olde place
(517)548-2024.
a Bargain Barrel ad (or after school care available.
ed Percheron mare. Free to ALL breed boarding and per leaching couple lor 9 month, 5
p e r i e n c e d part-time General Store Resteraunt. Ap^gf^g
less) and For Information and brochure
right person. (313)624-4639 sonalized grooming. Serving year, and 7 year old in our
manicurist.
Mail
resume
to
the
community
for
25
years.
White
Lake
Township
home
by
ply
within,
135
East
Main,
Ping^e
will
bill you only $2.25. call (313)229-2895.
mornings.
Box No. 1498, c/o Livingston ckney.
DEPT. STORE
Tamara Kennels. (313)229- Lakeland High School. August
COLLIES-AKC
(This
special is offered to
MARE, half Quarter, half
County Press, 323 E. Grand PART-time RN or LPN to do homeowners only-sorry, no HOUSECLEANING done by
29-June 15. 11:30 a.m. lo
k Puppies and adults, $100 and Morgan, 13 years, with tack. 4339.
HOUSEKEEPING
dependable lady, references
River,
Howell,
Mi
46843.
4:30
p.m.
(or
possibly
7:30
lo
f up. (313)498-2126.
mobile Para-medicals. Please commercia! accounts.
Must sell. $650. (313)425-1961. DOG Grooming, all breeds. 3:30). Light cleaning. (313)363available. (313)231-2767.
HIGH School or College stu call (313)642-4601.
JOIN OURTEAMI
COCKER puppies, beautiful MORGAN gelding, flashy dark (313)4374434 or (313)437-7385.
HOUSECLEANING, ex
0764.
buff, first shot, healthy, bay, six months professional
Permanent part-time positions dent needed for child care in
PUPPIEPAO
WANTED: farm hand, han- perienced, in Brighton area.
my home, 6 lo 10 p.m. Monday
guaranteed. (313)867-0660.
dyman.
Must
know
how
to
ground work, shown driving, Professional all breed dog BRIGHTON olfice needs 18-16 available In 12 Oaks Mali. and Wednesday. Northville
PHYSICAL THERAPY
work with tractors, aiso good (313)2274581.
COCKER puppies, AKC, buffs, ready for saddle work. $1,200 grooming. 17 years ex year old who has had book Hours 7 am-10 am and 8 am- High area. (313)3494123 after
ASSISTANT
perience. Reasonable. keeping, typing and general 11 am. Positions for weekend
wilh hammer and nails. HOUSECLEANING expertly
blondes and reds. Beautiful. or best offer. (313)437-3964.
6 p.m.
done, attention paid to detail.
(313)684-0666.
$135oroffer.(517)546-5514.
REGISTERED Buckskin mare, Satisfaction guaranteed. office classes in school or only work also available. Great
related work experience. 44 supplemental incomel Send HOMEMAKERS, good earn Private clinic, 1:00 pm to WAITRESSES needed in Pin References. (313)231-1541.
DALMATION female puppy. 5 years old, good English, (517)546-1459.
7:00
pm,
background
In
daily. Musl have car, letter of inquiry to:
ings from your home. Call
AKC, health guaranteed. Western, trail prospect, needs PROFESSIONAL dog groom hours
or Kinesiology or ckney area, prefer ages 23 lo
neat appearance and a desire
L.T.D. Associates, (313)227- Anatomy
work. Asking $800. (313)878- ing by Laura, 14 years ex to learn. Submit resume to
LPN.
Will
train in Modalllies. 33. No experience necessary.
(313)227-7135.
9213.
KELLERMEYER
includes ears, nails, Box 454, Milford, Michigan
Send replies to P. 0 . Box 1499, Flexible hours. Send resume HOUSECLEANING, retired
FOR low cost spay, neuter in 5184,(3l3)6784216alter6 pm. perience,
BUILDING SERVICES
HAIR Stylist needed, male or In care ol Livingston County to P. 0 . Box 1497, c/o Liv mother and daughter team,
glands, bath. $10. Brighton
lormation, call Humane Socie- REGISTERED horses lor sale. area.
48042.
21700 NORTHWESTERN
lemale. At least 2 lo 3 years > Press, 323 East Grand River, ingston County Press, 323 E. complete cieaning senice,
(313)231-1572.
Boarding stable, excellent,
ty, (517)548-2024.
experience. (313)2274918.
SOUTHFIELD, Ml 48075
BABY-sitler in my new Nor
Grand River, Howell, Mi. most apartments and homea,
Howell, Ml. 48643.
facilities;
indoor
arena,
out
\ FOSTER homes needed. II
$15 10 $35. References,
lhville home for one infant,
48643.
door
ring,
observation
room,
you love animals and would
e •
(517)546-1421.
non-smoker, light housekeep DENTAL Assistant wanted lo
WANTED
lull
lime
secretary
turnout
paddock,
wash
room.
PART-TIME
janitor,
10
hours
like to care for an animal tor
INSPECTOR
ing, hours flexible, good work in Orthodontic olfice In
EMPLOYMENT
| f
per week. Apply al the Salva for workshop selling. Typing HOWELL city mother will
the Humane Society call our (517)548-5053, (313)3484861.
salary. (313)348-6153 or Brighton, one year experience Metal Stamping and tion
REGISTERED
3
year
old
and
2
Army, 503 Lake Street, and filing are pertinent. One baby-sit days. Reasonable.
Hotline for more information.
(313)281-3200.
Assemblies.
Day
and
after
and
a
desire
lo
work
with
Or
year old Appaloosa filly, %
Howell, weekdays 9 lo 12 and 1 years experience prelerred. (517)548-2676.
(517)548-2024.
noon
shifts.
Full-time
pro
thopedic
appliances
preler
(313)363-9574.
to 4.
I will baby-sit your' infant or
GREAT Dane puppies tor your thoroughbred, loud color.
red. Send resumes lo P. 0 . gram, wages lo equal ability.
WOMAN for child care in my toddler wilh loving care, ex
165 Help Wanted General
CIRCULATION
consideration now being seen (313)540-7083.
Box 1502, in care of Brighton Progressive Metal Forming, PART-TIME switchboard home. Some afternoons and cellent references. Ten Mile,
operator. EXPERIENCE
at Tangiewood Farm, Fowler REGISTERED half Arabian ATTENTION housemakers.
Argus, 113 East erand River, 10850 Hail Road, Hamburg.
MILFORD TIMES
evenings. Pinckney area. between Napier and Beck.
NECESSARY. (313)227-1901.
ville. $100 and $300 AKC, for mare, chestnut, experienced Earn average of $7.50 per hour
Brighton, Mi. 48116.
(313)349-3528.
^
PART-TIME mechanic or (313)878-5334.
313-685-7546
show or pet. (517)223-7278.
JOBS
Overseas,
big
money
rider, make reasonable offer. demostrating toys and gift
mechanic's helper for race WAREHOUSE person needed, LICENSED day care,
GOLDEN Retriever loveable (517)5464514.
fast.
$20,000
to
$50,000
plus
per
Items. Free kit and training. CAREER oriented people
DIE MAKER
year. Cail 1-<216)453-300O ext. team. Strawberry Lake area. full-time, $3.75 per hour plus reasonable rales. West M-3e,
two year old! Moving, must REGISTERED bay mare (313)420-2674. (313)3404434.
benefits. Phone (313)229-2957. Pinckney. (313)8764496.
(313)231-3181.
needed for management and
sell. $75. (313)231-2588.
Quarter Horse, foaled 1967, ACCEPTING applications for . counseling work. College Progressive Dies and s.econ- 4041.
WAITRESS for breakfast, ex LOVING mother will baby sit
. LHASA Apso, Shih Tzu, 15.3 hands, Western, show experienced nurse aides. Call degree preferred, but not dary operation tooling, new L A R G E S T c o m p u t e r RN, day. RN or LPN, mid perienced. Apply in person, In my licensed Highland
f Yorkshire Terrier, Silky Terrier and pleasure horse. Has won (313)685-1400 or apply: West essential. Part-time or full- work and maintenance. Full- peripheral distributor in the nights. Full and part-time. Call 18900 Northville Road.
home. (313)887-0033.
and Poodle pups, AKC. shots, numerous trophies. Miley Hickory Haven, 3310 W. Com- lime. For confidential Inler- lime program, wages to equal Midwest has part-lime Ruth Bard, Administrator
ability. Progressive Metal For messenger position available. (313)476-6300. Equal opportuniLADIES receive free handwormed, smali, non-shedding horse trailer, good condition. merce Road, Milford vlew
166
Help
Wanted
Sales
call, (313)678-5161.
ming, 10850 Hall Road, Ham Good driving record required. ly employer.
blown or 24% lead crystal for
house pet. Also stud senice. (313)624-9138, (313)669-2308.
weekdays between 8:30 a.m. CRT/Keypunchers
needed burg.
Apply al Lowry & Associates, RN, LPN positions available. AN exceptional opportunity your home. You may receive
(517)546-1459.
REGISTERED Arab gelding, and 3:30 p.m.
immediately in East Lansing
8163 W. Grand River, Brighton, Full-time, part-time. Apply at for motivated people seeking your choice ol $60 in merchan
PERSIAN kittens. CFA Chin nine years old. Rallies line. APPLICATIONS being taken and Lansing area. Minimum
8633 Main Street, Whitmore unlimited Income, bonus car, dise, crystal lamp, cake plate,
chilla Silvers, green eyes. $600. Registered Quarter lor part-time help. Applicants 13/15 keystrokes per hour. DRIVERS needed, bus, semi, Ml^
Lake.
travel, Insurance, and retire pie sender or a 14 piece punch
Horse, eleven years old, 1S.2 must be 18 years old or over, Call Kelly Senlces, 1-(517)682- wrecker and others. Call now.
(313)227-7135.
(313)557-5505. Job Network.
ment.
Anron Associates, bowl. Call lor details and ask
hands,
shown
Western
and
RN
or
LPN.
full
or
part-time,
clean cut, no criminal record. 0290.
PUREBRED German
Inc. 28860 Southfleld Road.
LAUNDRESS
(313)349-7355.
;_ tor Laurie, (313)2294007.
English.
$1,250.
Also
Arab
afternoon
and
midnight
shifts.
Contact
Sackle
Security.
Shepherd, one year old,
MOTHER of one will baby-alt
CHILD care giver needed this DO you possess a pleasing
Western
show
saddle.
Call
(313)685-1400
or
apply:
AVON
has
an
opportunity
(313)227-4872
between
9
and
neutered, shots. (313)437-2244.
your child, reasonable rales.
Fail
In
my
home
for
a
7
month
Afternoon
and
midnight
shifts,
personality
with
a
strong
West
Hickory
Haven.
3310
W.
established
to
earn
money
im
1
1
a.m.
Or
write
P.O.
Box
128.
REGISTERED 12 week Old Pit (313)227-5470.
old baby girl, good pay for Ihe desire lor professionalism? full and pan-lime laundry posi Commerce Road. Millord mediately. Brighton, Howell, (313)437-3608.
Bulls, females, males. $150. SAWDUST. Truckloads Brighton, Ml. 48116.
right person who has patience The Chiropractic Health tions available In 144 bed skill weekdays 8:30 a.m. to Deerlleid Township. Call MOTHER Of two year old girl
delivered. Pick up sipaller ADULT choir director lor New and who can give lots of T. L. Center ol Brighton is seeking ed facilities. Contact Debbie 3:30
, (313)4374880.
p.m.
anytime for appointment wishes 10 do baby-sitting in
SHELTIES, sable and white amounts. Howell. Bernle Hudson United Methodist C. Hours 6:45 am through a mature, responsible, Masterson, (313)477-2000,.
RN nursing supen/isor for 100 (313)227-1426 or (313)735-4057 Kurtz Baker School area, ex
Kuhns,
(517)546-2942.
Church.
Phone
(313)229-9057.
12:45
pm,
Monday
through
Fri
males, 8 weeks. (313)227-2514.
chiropractic assistant lor partcellent references, any age
SALE, up to 50% off all new
Reliability a must, time employmenl. Familiariza MARKETING Director. Educa- bed skilled nursing facility. leave message.
SIAMESE kittens, $50. merchandise In store. Tues ASSEMBLY Line workers day.
need. Call now. (313)557-5505. Lakeland area. Please resond tion with health senlce olfice tion, training and health con Call (313)685-1400 or apply: AMBITIOUS individual desir welcome. (313)6854171.
West Hickory Haven, 3310 W. ing opportunity lo work .on RESPONSIBLE 12 year old girl
(313)227-1350.
day through Saturday 11 to 5. Job Network, Inc. 28860 with references and salary re
TOY Poodle,
months. Wiiliamston Harness and Sad S o u t h f l e l d R o a d . ' quirements to P. 0 . Box 1501, procedures a plus. For an In sulting firm seeking ex Commerce Road, Milford commission sales needed. for baby-sitting. Call Shannon,
terview, call Dr. Joseph Inblack maie. $75. (313)231-3180.
in care of Pinckney Post, 323 gber, (313)229-5591 between 7 perienced prolessionai to weekdays between 8:30 a.m. Experience In sales preferred. (313)2314528.
dle Shop, Wiiliamston
market programs in personal and 3:30 p.m.
Established real estate SEAMSTRESS, quality work,
THREE puppies, 6 weeks old. (517)655-1284.
East Grand River, Howell, Ml. and 9 pm (or an appointment.
AVAILABLE
NOW
performance, stress reduction RESTAURANT - Wallers, brokerage needs two addi old
mother English Springer SUPER ugly horse, only a Growing coiflpa'ny has 15 Im 48843.
and new. Ask for Stella.
DENTAL ASSISTANT to work and health promotion. J. A. R. waitresses
and others. Ex tional salespersons. Ask for (313)229-5094.
Spaniel, father Black Lab, mother could love. 15 hands, mediate openings for CASHIER - Counter. Full and chairslde and 4 handed pro and Associates, (313)227-3264.
Tom
Harmon,
(517)223-9193.
wormed, $10 each. (517)521- 1974 model. (517)223-7162 after manager trainees, stock part-time. Experienced and cedures. Full-lime position in MALE, 21 or older, high school perienced and will train. Call
TWO middle-aged housewives
4485.
display plus service. Musl be willing to train. Call now. cluding some evening and graduate, construction, elec now. (313)557-5505. Job Net EARN extra $$$ for Christmas, looking for housecleaning
4 p.m.
SELL
AVON!
Call
Linda,
work. Homes or businesses.
sharp ambitious worker. Ex (313)561-1900. Job Network, Saturday hours. In modern trical and plumbing ex work, Inc. 26860 Southfleld
THOROUGHBREDS, 1 in foal cellent
152 Horses &
(313)665-2615 or Sue, (313)685- We are reliable, honest and
opportunity with rapid Inc. 24820 Michigan Ave., people oriented practice. Ex perience preferred. Apply on Road.
to
Treasury
Secretary.
7
0
0
3
for
more
information.
Equipment
advancement. Call for appoint Dearborn.
perience required. Send reply ly Monday August 29, between RN, Out patient surgery facili EXPERIENCED licensed real thorough, with referencea.
(517)548-1089.
ment.
lo P. 0 . Box 339, Whitmore 5 pm and 8 pm at Rolison Pro ty needs part-time OR nurse. estate sales person needed. Call (313)498-2181 or (313)408ALWAYS buying horses, lame THE Hitching Post Tack Shop
C
O
N
S
T
R
U
C
T
I
O
N
2460.
(313)453-2040
Hardware, Brighton. See Call (313)6244833. •
or sound. Picking up ponies. announces its winter hours,
Carpenters, electricians, Lake, Ml 48189.
office In
Ultra Air Industries
RELIABLE babysitter needed Comfortable
THOROUGH Old fashioned,
asphalt and others, Call now. EXPERIENCED baby-sitter in manager.
(313)678-9221.
South
Lyon.
Now
is
Ihe
lime
Monday thru Friday, 9 a.m. to
for two good kids, 7am to 5:30, 10 establish your clientele. No house cleaning done to your
ANGLO Arabian mare, 6 p.m. Closed dally from AHENTION Is what you'll gel (313)561-1900. Job Network, my home, full-time. (31:^)2295 days. 18 to 50 without or with franchise
Inc.
24820
Michigan
Ave.,
6
6
6
2
alter
6:30
p.m.
fees or office cost. satisfaction in V/i hours. Ex
2
p.m.
to
3:30
p.m.
Saturday,
registered, beautiful bay, 5
one child. Private room, board Call (313)4374981
with a good resume. Speedy Dearborn.
MACHINERY
or (313)437- cellent references. Dot,
9
a.m.
lo
8
p.m.
Come
see
us
years, 15.2 hands, excellent
and salary. May be commuter. 8507.
Resume Special; SO single COMPUTER positions. Full- EXPERIENCED, reliable cook
(313)987-2696.
al
3901
Lovejoy
Road
or
call
AHSA, hunter division pro
and bartender needed. Apply
Questions or interviews 6 to
REPAIR
page resumes, SO matching
WILL baby-sit anytime, 10 Mile
spect. Transferring, must sell. (313)266-5574.
blank sheets, SO matching lime. Call now. (313)561-1000. 45701 Grand River, Novi, Pit General Plant Maintenance. 11.(517)223-7268.
and Dixboro area, have
Grand Rapids, (616)4524802.
WESTERN pony saddle with envelopes. $12.95 with Ihia ad. Job Network, Inc. 24820 Stop Lounge. (313)3484029.
references. (313' .'37-0844.
GRAND OPENING
EXPERIENCED data entry per Experience necessary. Apply SENIOR citizen desires live-in
AQHA mare, four years old, bridie, $65. (313)437-0553 Typing available. Speedy Prin Michigan Ave., Dearborn.
In person: Progressive Melal female companion, will con Fastest growing diet nutrition
good 4-H or reining prospect. before 6 p.m.
ting, 2731 E. Grand River, CLERICAL. Data entry and typ son with accounts payable Forming, 10850 Hall Road, sider room and board to a sales. Soon to be advertised
ing. 6 hours per day. Whitmore and/or general accounting ex Hamburg.
$1,500. (313)459-2545.
Howell. (517)548-3430.
mature responsible Individual. on TV and leading magazines.
ACCEPTING applicationa. Lake Public Schools. (313)440- perience. Please send
18 year old gelding anyone 153 Farni Animals
(313)437-4583.
Can't compare to any other 175 Business A
resumes
to
P.
0
.
Box
820,
.
can ride, best olfer. After BARRED Rock roosters, $2 Mexican Jones Resteraunt 4461.
MAINTENANCE - Handyman, SKI Technician. Apply at Her program on the market today.
Professlonai Services •'.
Novi,
Mi
48050.
CHILD
care
In
our
home
for
2
5 pm, (517)546-5464.
and
Lounge,
675
West
Grand
each. A few pullets. Small
full and part-time. Experienc man's, Twelve Oak Mall, Mon By far Ihe best market plan
month
old
daughter,
1
day
per
River,
Brighton.
All
positions
EARN
extra
money.
CARPENTRY,
rough and
ARABIAN - purebred 10 year herd of dairy cattle. (517)655ed and will train. Call now. day thru Friday, 9 a.m. lo ever. Our difference Is herbs.
open. Apply Thursday or Fri week. Prefer non-smoker, Demonstrators needed. No in (313)557-5505. Job Network, 5 p.m. An Equal Opportunity Come lo one of our business finish, home or additions, exold Chestnut mare. Extremely 1762.
well trained. Shown suc BRED SOWS and gllla, large day. August 25 and 26,8 am to references. White Lake vestment, no delivery, no col- Inc. 28660 Southfleld Road.
Employer.
opportunity meetings. Call perienced. (313)2204289.
Township. (313)887-2983.
lecling. Free kit. Also booking MANAGER Trainees. Musl be
cessfully In Arabian and 4-H bone and length. Very gentle 11 am or 3 pmlo7 pm.
Mel or Ben Suiisz (313)227SHIPPING
Receiving,
fullshows. State Champion and mothers. Second litter. Good AUTO SUPPLIER NEEDS GAL CARRIERS wanted to deliver parties. Call (313)437-1050.
willing lo learn. Call now. time. Call now. (313)561-1900. 9322. What do you have lo
C. Anderson
the
Monday
Green
Sheet
and
many times high point winner. milkers. $150 and up. (313)878- FRIDAY! 2 to 3 yeara book(313)557-5505. Job Network, Job Network, Inc. 24820 lose bul weight.
Plumbing
Wednesday
Pinckney
Post.
Will make an excellent childs 2477.
Inc. 28660 Southfleld Road.
keeping, typing 60 WPM. filing Route open in Pinckney, area
Repairs, remodel,
Michigan Ave., Dearborn.
EARLY
mount. Must see to ap BLACK Corrledale Yews, and receptionist experience
MALE attendant, Brighton STOCK - Warehouse, full and
New work
of Portage Lake - Colony and
preciate. Call (313)887-1068
MONEY TALKS
area, Monday thru Friday, part-lime. Experienced and
DEADLINE
helplul. Salary based on ex Kennedy Streets. Call ClrculaHot Water Heat
(313)349-5812.
after 7 p.m. or (313)885-9207
1 p.m. to 6 p.m., in private will train. Call now. (313)557Lie. master plumber
CHICKENS, Barred Rocks perience. Send resume to: tion, (313)227-4442.
before 10:30 a.m.
$$$
(313)231-2964
pullets, $3.00 each. Assorted P.O. Box 604, Whitmore Lake, CARRIERS wanted to deliver Deadline for the Mon Home. (313)357-3650 Proles- 5505. Job Network, Inc. 28860
AQHA bay gelding, 6 years, 2nd year layers, $2.00. Milford, Ml 48189.
slonal
Medical
Personnel.
If no answer call
Southfleld Road.
day and Wednesday
We are looking for
the
Monday
Green
Sheet
and
wonderful disposition, great (313)685-2889.
MECHANIC,
licensed,
lop
pay
BABY-sitter, Fowlervllle. Mon
(313)538-7340
Ambitious People
pleasure horse. Going lo
day through Friday after Wednesday Brighton Argus. issues of the Green for right man. Apply, 1-06
Who can hustle....
school, must sell. (313)626- CHICKENS, first year layers, school until 6:00 pm, three Routes open in Brighton, area Sheet for September S Grand River Shell, Brighton.
SECRETARIES
$1.95 each. Also ducks.
of Washington and Madison and 7 will be 3:30 p.m. MALE or female for manufac
4028.
(313)522-0434, (313)455-9083 boys, ages 5, 7, 11. Call Streets. Also Lexington Manor
WHOLESALE FOOD CO.
turer's
representative
sales
BOARDING, While Lake area.
Kelly Senlces is seeking
(S17)2234947afler6:00 pm.
Company Vehicle
Apts. Call Circulation, Friday September 2, olfice. Hartland area. General Secretaries with good clerical
Box stalls, $85. Pasture, $60. after 5 pm.
BABY SIHER in my Northville (313)227-4442.
Vacation Pay
1983.
All
offices
will
be
MY DEEJAY'S
DUCKS
tor
sale,
Peklns
and
(313)540-7083.
office procedures, must have skills, for immediate tem
home, part-time and full-time.
Weekly Bonuses
Experienced prolessionai disc,
Grey Call ducks. Call (313)498- (313)348-3518.
c
l
o
s
e
d
M
o
n
d
a
y
,
typing and telephone skills. porary assignments, in
Non-smokers DIRECTOR Ol Nursing, RN for
BLUE clay for horse stalls. 2138.
jockeys, quality entertainment
D . O . N . p o s i t i o n , September 5. Ads left Reply Box 1S04, c/o Brighton cluding:
Eldred and Sons, (313)229preferred.
ARE YOU ABLE TO QUALIFY made to order at ah
FIVE young Rhode Island Red
knowledgeable and ex on the night answering Argus, 113 E. Grand River,
6857.
BABY-SinER
wanted,
occa
unbeatable price for all occa-,
roosters, $3 each. (313)685SHORTHAND(80wpm)
CALL KEN ROSSI
BUYING - Registered and 0174.
sional days In my South Lyon perienced in Gerontology for tape after 5 p.m. Friday Brighton. Michigan 48116.
sions. All types of music, $150;
.
112
bed
skilled
Medicare
facili
MECHANIC,
plnjumper,
Weekdays
Old
5
home.
References
preferred.
(517)546-5468,
(313)357-0687. :
Grade horses and ponies lor
TYPING (55wpm)
September 2 will not Brunswick machines. Now ac
ty
in
Farmington
Hills.
Con
FOUR
month
old
black
Buck
Academy. (517)223-7316.
(313)437-5358.
WORD
PROCESSING
a
p
p
e
a
r
u
n
t
i
l
t
h
e
tract Ruth Bard, Admlniatrator
cepting applications, No ex
BORELLI 17 inch hunt seal sheep. (517)546-2906 aller BRIGHTON area retail atore al
(313)2294204
MECHANICAL Design and!
DATA ENTRY
(313)4764300.
September 12 or 14 perience necessary. Novi
saddle, like new, $275. 6:30p.m..
Brighton Area
drafting, light electronic
needs immediate full-time
FEEDER
pigs.
Shots,
wormed,
Issues.
Bowl (313)348-9120.
design, prototyping and
(313)6244924.
'
help In retail sales. Some
Please call between 9 a.m. castrated. Meat rabbits. evenings and Saturdays. Send DEALERS and Distributors to
MCDONALD'S
MEN and women, part and full- manufacturing. (313)437-9787
BEAUTIFUL Registered Ap (517)223-3297.
sell Christian books and
3 p.m. for appointment:
confidential resume or letter tapes. Start family business,
now accepting applications for
time, phone and direct sales. weekdays. (313)437-4440 other,paloosa mare, has been
PLAN AHEAD
313-227-2034
janitorial help. Monday thru
Call It's 24 hour movie connec- ask (or Bob.
shown, experienced rider on FEEDER PIGS, 3 way cross, to P. 0 . Box 1500 c/o Brighton part or lull-time. Training pro
Friday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. South
tlon (313)229-7807.
CALL NOW
PIANO lessons available for.
ly, very fast, $1,200. Flash filly, 40/60 pounds, reasonable. Argus, 113 E. Grand River, vided. (313)239-4006.
Brighton, Ml. 48116.
Lyon and Wailed Lake loca
Quarter and Appaloosa, 16 (517)521-3849.
SALESMAN wanted to children and adults, graduate
tions;
months, good 4-H prospect. GRAIN feed spring lambs for BABY-SIHER my home lor 3
develop induatrial accounts. from Royal academy, London
MCDONALD'S
Gelling married, must sell. barbecuing or freezer. Phone apd 6 year old. Brighton,
Musl enjoy challenge of cold England. Register for fall,
(517)2234291.
now accepting crew applica
Howell area, East of Chllson
After3;00 pm, (517)223-9784.
calls, successful retires will now. Arrowhead Subdivision
tions for all shifts. Monday The "Kelly Girl" People
BLACK Western saddle, bri GOATS, registered. 4-H cham Road. School days only 8 a.m.
be considered lor part or full- (313)231-2173.
thru Friday, 9 a.m. lo S p.m. Not an agency; Never a fee
dle, show halter, accessories. pions. 3 year Nubian and to 4 p.m. (517)8464813.
PATTERSON Janitorial Ser
lime work. (313)698-3200.
South Lyon and Walled Lake
Alpine does. Excellent pro BABY-SITTER wanted in
(313)231-2229.
STITCHERS. Turn your hobby vice, 15 years experience In
Featuring Morley's fine chocolates and Jonny
EOE/MFH
locallons.
ducers,
Nubian
doe
kids,
Hartland Round School area,
Into your career. Work 2 nighta prolessionai maintenance ol
CRYSTAL Valley Farm.
Macl< fancy tea and butter cookies
MCDONALD'S
a week and earn $80. Creative homes, commerlcal, apart-,
Horses boarded, bought, Alpine buckling. College must be extremely flexible to
SITTER
for
two
month
baby,
bound,
musl
sell.
(313)453accommodate 12 hour shift
Experienced fast food experienced and loving, Expressions Is seeking 6 menls. We do carpets, floor
sold. English and western
SALES CLERKS NEEDED
cleaning, polishing, window
rotations. Call (313)6324502.
managers or will train. prefer
lessons. Indoor arena. New 3465.
in my home, near State qualified people to teach and
and used lack. (313)2274583. JERSEY cow, fresh 2 months, BABY-sitter for nine month
Benefits. Monday thru Friday, Police Post on Seven Mile. market needlecralt. Call Anne cleaning, flooded basement
'FULL
OR
PART-TIME
4-H family pet, excellent old, weekdays, 11:00 am lo
9 a.m. 10 5 p.m. South Lyon, Begin September 19. (313)346- for an inlemlew, (313)887-6412.. clean up and garage and attic
Walled Lake and Novl loca 8147.
SALES help wanted, aet your rubblah removal. No job to big
COLONIAL ACRES STABLE milker, can be handled by 3:00 pm. South Lyon area,
Call Wednesday between 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.
tions;
own hours, full or part-time. or small, we can handle them
WANT THE BEST FOR YOUR small child, loves affection. terms negotiable. (313)426or Saturday between 10 a.m. and 12 noon
SECRETARY,
part-time
for
3673.
NURSES aid lor Incapacitated
No
experience neceasanf. all. Free estimates. Bonded
HORSE AND YOURSELF? (313)8764413.
downtown Brighton business,
and insured. (313)434-4e44.
female patient. Impactions good
Phone
Pat. (313)887-1960.
Large stalls, hay, grain, all MUST sell, 2 Corrledale ewes, BABY sitter for 1 year old, in
spelling and typing skills
PIANO lessons, experienced
necessary. $5 an hour. White required.
facilities. $140 month. Pasture one Shropshire ewe and 2 Pinckney area, from 2 p.m. Ill
Send resume to:
teacher, all agea, (313)227*
Lake Milford Highland area. Box 1503, C/O Brighton Argus, 167 Butlneos
board, ail lacilities, $60. black ram lambs. All ready for 1 a.m. (313)878-3135.
3436.(313)2204110.
Hours, and time negotlble. 113 East Grand River,
Opportunities
Facilities include: indoor/- breeding. $100 each or best of- BABY-SITTER In my home for
ouldoor arena, endurance trail fer. (517)468-2336.
(313)8874648. (313)363-7e64.
SHARPEN UP your business/1 child, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Own
Brighton, Mi. 46116.
CUSTOM
printing
machines.
and jumps, vet room, lounge, 4 New Yorkshire pigs, 2 boara transportation. Hamburg area.
NORTHVILLE. Beauty shop
professlonal/techniCBl com
Cap
and
shirt.
Complete
in
trainer, groom, and lessons by and 2 sows, 1 year old In Oc (313)231-2926.
booth torrent. (313)3484270. SECRETARY of a computer
munications with PROFES
ventory
for
both.
1-<313)487equipment
distributor.
Must
the best. (313)349-2109.
SIONAL WRITING SERVICES.
tober, $250. each. 20 ducks,
NEED resident cleaning lady have excellent skills, personal 7323, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. After Editing, rewrites, original
8
p.m.call1-<313)6844421.
D R E S S A G E h o r s e s . Muscovy, Peklns, Mallards.
organization
habits
and
With C o l u m b i a Mullt-Level F o u n d e r s
for apartment complex. Must
research and writing. Ask for
BARTENDERS
Thoroughbred, bay gelding, (313)440-2201 alter 4 p.m.
be willing to work. (517)546- telephone manner. Ex OONUT Shop. LIvlngiton Carol Waltman. (313)227-4073.
C o u n c i l P h a s e 2. Earp up to » 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 per
fourth level, $9,500. Gray
County,
high
traffic
area.
perience
required.
(313)2297660.
BARMAIDS
TYPING/WORD PROCESS^
gelding, Prix St. George. THREE purebred Yorkshire
year. N e e d 100 p e o p l e to start at the top
Good gross sales. Details, call I N G . P r o f e s s l o n a l v
7851.
OPEL repair mechanics and
$7,500. Arabian mare, $2,200. boars, 40 lbs., $35 each.
Frank
Nolta,
LaNoble
Realty
WAITRESSES
in e s t a b l i s h e d c o m p a n y . Get in and
manager. Concrete cutting, TEACHERS needed lor Nor- Business Brokers, Home Reasonable. Resumea, msll^
Artesian Farms, (313)632-5266. (517)521-3816.
excavation, large laytha work, Ihvllle Public Schools Com (517)351-3809 or 1-e00-702-3300. Ing labels, letters, documents,
build
now.
JANITORIAL
FLASHY Chestnut mare, goes TWO and three year old geeae
etc. M. Anita Brody, days,
electro plating. Salesman and munity Education Program
Apply Milford Unea
English and Western, a real for sale. Brown Chlnaa, white
workers required In Northvllle. beginning the week ol HIGH volume grocenr atore, evenings, weekends, <313)661beauty, not for beginner, $600; Chinas and Africans, $15 each.
(313)34»4603.
September 26. Chinese cook Howell Michigan area. SDD, 0488.
Call anytime
BABY-SITTER needed for 7
Arabian, gentle bay, 3 year (313)227-7595.
ing teacher and allmnastlos SOM, Instant lotlenr llcenasa. VOICE lessons, beginners onOVERSEAS,
Cruise
Jobs.
old, papers, ready lo start, TURKEYS, white, 8 weeks old. year old child, midnight shilt, 2
(exercise)
teacher. Phone Must sell. Contact Mr. Wayne
$20,000
$
6
0
,
0
0
0
year
possible.
to 3 days a week. Our home,
Bob Brown
(517)546-4011
$700. Tangiewood Farm, (313)3404812.
(313)868-0289.
Call
(805)6874000
ext.
J-1487.
(313)3404400,
extension 214.
(817)5464077.
Fowlerville, (517)223-7278.
TRACTORS and equipment.
Sales, rentals, leasing, parts
and service. In these days ol
constant change, most find it
nice to know quality products,
genuine parts, and certified
service are still provided by
Symons Tractor and Equip
ment, your Ford dealer.
(517)2714445. Gaines.

LA CHOCOLATERIE
OPENING SOON

(313)227-1177

START AT THE TOP

V

KELLY
SERVICES
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17S Business &
Professional
Services

210 Boats & Equipment

201 Motorcycles
215 Campers, Trailers
215 Campers, Trailers
j Equipment
& Equipment
f976Wncla'G~old"^WIng','K,M)b
PONTOON boat, 24 ft. with
or best olfer. 16,038 miles. canopy, $850. (313)878-5981, or •\97^^^7'A ft. Banner travel
19 ft. Layton trailer, self(313)878^117.
OWN your own J e a n - (313)227-9890.
trailer. Sleeps lour, air condi conlalned, sleeps 5, seperate
Sportswear, Inlant-Preleen, 1974 Honda CB-360, wind 17 fl. Scotchcralt, '75 h.p. tioning, excellent condition. shower and bathroom. $1,450
Ladies Apparel, Combination, shield. 11,000 miles. Excellent Johnson motor, down rigers, $1,500. (517)546-1192 after or best. (313)229-4591.
a c c e s s o r i e s or quaiily condition. $450. (313)632-5250. Salmon equipped, trailer, ex 4p^m. _
chlldrens lurnlture store. Na
cellent condition. $2,700. 1971 V< ion Camper special,
tional brands; Jordache, Chic, HONDA CRU5. J300 or best of-(517)223-8001.
76 Shasta 23 ft. mini. All op
360, with new tires, new tions,
ler.
(313)437-9369.
Lee, Levi, Vanderbllt, izod,
including awning. Must
$
6
0
0
or
best
offer.
7
9
7
6
brakes,
1960
Sheifake
"l5
loot
1
9
7
3
Honda
350,
looks
and
Gunne Sax, Calvin Klein.
see to appreciate. $10,500.
Esprit, Zena, Ocean Pacilic, runs excellent. Brand new fiberglass with mooring cover. VanRiper, Fowlerville.
(517)546-5353.
Brittania, Evan Picone, tires. Only 4,100 miles. Asking Dexter trailer, good condition. CAMPER sleeps 4, stove, TRAVELMASTER 23 foot travel
refrigerator, furnace, toilet, trailer, new tires, awning, TV
Healthtex, 300 others. J7,900 $550, must selll Call (313)685- $350.(517)546-3024.
to $24,500, inventory, airlare, 1998afler6 pm.
1976 Saf-T-Male, 15 foot 6 inch jack stands. Will sell or trade antenna. Must sell. $2,495.
training, fixtures, grand open 1981 Kawasaki 750-LTD. Low bowrider, 40 hp Mercury for riding lawn mower of equal (517)546-6666.
ing etc. Mr. Loughiin (612)888- mileage, excellent condition. engine, trailer. $2,395. value. (517)223-7296, after
UTILITY trailers, new, 4x8
6SS5.
4:00 pm.
Must sell. Call after 4 p.m. (313)477-5887.
$350 , 5x8 $450 , 5x12 tandem
24
foot
Empire
trailer,
STARCRAFT 16 ft. open bow,
(517)546-3873.
$600. Wood hauling trailers.
170 Situations Wanted
1979 Kawasaki 750, $800. 65 hp. Merc. Trailer, full can bunkhouse modei, reduced to (313)229-6475.
vas. Fish, ski, family boat. $3,500.(313)22^6605.
(313)629-4849.
ALL Spring or weekly cleaning
$3,100. (313)227-2275.
24 foot Fleetwing travel trailer, 1972 Woodsman 18 ft. travel
1976 Kawasaki KH500. 3
trailer, sleeps six, excellent
beautilully done by an ex
1979 21 fool Venture sailboat self contained, excellent, condition. $2,700. (517)546cylinder,
$
6
0
0
or
best
offer.
perienced woman Home
and trailer, used 2 seasons. $3,500. (313)229-2052.
(517)546-0859.
4319.
Economist (in protessional
$5,500 firm. (313)437-1652 after 11 Vi Foot pickup camper, has
maids uniform) lor homes and 1980 Kawasaki KbX250 En 6 pm.
refrigerator,
1
2
volt,
$800
or
220 Auto Parts
businesses. Also full service duro, excellent condition.
best offer. 18 foot old travel
& Service
housekeeping skills expertly $1,000 or best pller. (313)349- 215 Campers, Trailers
trailer, $300 or best ofler. 4x8
performed: laundry, meal 6763.
& Equipment
utility trailer, $75. (517)546-7338 BUMP and paint your
• preparation, child supervl- MOPED motorbike, $275. 249
vehicles. Call for estimate and
9lon. etc.. etc. (517)546-1439. _ N. National, Howell.
APACHE^Solid-state camper. 9 to 9.
1970 Gem camping trailer, 17 appointment. Eidred and
A-1 housecleaning done by
Sleeps
8,
furnace,
range,
ice
MOPED, perfect condition,
Sons, (313)229-6857.
two experienced trusty dusty 1,300 miles, $275 or best olfer. box and sink. $1,095. (313)632- foot, real good condition.
$1,500.(517)655-1762.
ladies. Cail evenings, (313)878- (313)632-7281.
6235.
COMPLETE AUTO
6966. (313)678-3040,
IMPORT truck camper. 8 ft.
SERVICE
1973 Ossa 250cc, basket case AIRSTREAM, 1967, 22 foot, catHover, self-contained. Ex
sBll-contained,
sleeps
5.
Air,
ATTENTION mothers. Fall but tlxable. Some spare parts,
Brakes, tune-ups, major and
cellent
condition.
$1,250.
full
awnings,
new
cushions,
morning pre-school classes shop manual, $85. (313)229minor engine repair, elec
start 9/6/B3, two sessions per 2296 between 8 pm and 10 pm tint windows plus many ex (313)437-6215.
trical. Certified mechanic. Call
tras.
Excellent
condition.
POP-UP camper for rent, Mike, (517)223-9249.
week, $12.00. Call now lor only.
$-^,000. (517)546-7441.
class description and weekly
sleeps 8, (313)349-5522.
schedual. No registration fee 1972 Penton, Jack PIner
II enrolled before 9/2/83. Special, 175 cc. Good condi
tion. $400. (313)231-1593.
Lucky Duck Nursery (313)2271971 Suzuki 350 street, $250.
SSOO.
During week, (313)231-1266.
ATTENTION mothers. Try Weekends, call 1-(313)526belore you buy. Lucky Duck 6825.
Nursery will provide your child
with 1 week of full-time care 1974 Suzuki, 185 cc, adult
for Iree trial period. No further owned. Low mileage. $300.
obligation. Limited to new (313)68&-3557.
students registered before S/- 1979 Suzuki RM-50, $225.
2/63. No registration fee if (313)629-2479 after 5 pm.
enrolled before 9/2/83. Lucky SUZUKI 75cc dirt bike, good
Duck Nursery (313)227-5500.
condlllon, $150. Brighton
10.9%
FINANCING
A-1 cleaning ladles, general or Township (313)685-8426.
parties. Mrs. Hoban, (313)363- 1970 Suzuki TS-250, runs, $100.
5740.(313)687-6330.
(313)437-0721.
BABY sitting done. Northville 1978 Suzuki TS100 Enduro, low
area, for toddlers and over.
miles, excellent condition.
REBATE
Responsible. (313)349-6397.
$400.(313)3496763.
BABY sitting in South Lyon TRAIL bike, 5 hp. with extra
and New Hudson areas, meals bike for parts, $125. (313)437O N S E L E C T E D 1983 R A N G E R S
and snacks provided. (313)437- 8815.
369S.
TWO 1971, 350 Hondas, SL,
BABYSITTING by loving and CB. Runs good. $250 or $450
experienced mother. $1 per
both. Call Dan, (517)546-4480
hour. Novi area. (313)348-7957. after 3:30p.m.
BABY-SITTING In Bitten Lake 1970 Triumph 650cc, many ex
Sub by loving mother, tras, lots ol chrome. Excellent
references. (313)229-2404.
shape. $600. (313)878-5664.
BABY-SITTING. Adult, 16 1974 TS400 Suzuki, good conyears experience, Brighton ditlon.$3S0. (313)437-1957.
area. Infants, toddlers, '/2 day 1978 125YZ, needs rebuilt
kindergarten. Meals. crank. $145 or best offer.
References. (313)227-7550.
(313)685^1271.
BABY-SITTING, experienced, 1982 Yamaha IT 250. Runs
licensed, reasonable. Diapers good, good condition. Bet
and meals provided. Days on ween 8:00 am and 6:00 pm,
ly. (31JI)624-6808^
(313)227-1171. Alter 6:00 pm,
BABY-SITTING, Novi area. Full (313)887-1068, ask for Jerry.
or part-time. Experienced 1982 Yamaha IT-250. Runs
mother. Relerences. (313)348- good, good condition. Call
1794.
between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m.
CHILD care by loving mother, (313)227-1171, alter 6 p.m.
with references. Infants, (313)887-1068. Ask for Jerry.
welcome. Howell PInckney YAMAHA, 1983. Used 2 mon
area, right on D-19. Call Carrie, ths, special edition, $800.
(517)548-4122.
(313)227-3736.
CHRISTIAN woman to care lor 1977 Yamaha 750. DOHC. shaft
the elderly, your home, 5 drive, fairing, new tires and
days, 6 hours, experienced. battery. $1,000 or best offer.
MMiniAmfl
$30 per day. (313)632-6542.
(313)348-9803 after6 p.m.
: CHILD care. Former teacher 1972 Yamaha DT-250, needs
and mother of 2 would like to minor repair, have all parts,
baby-sit. Hawkins School $150. (313)437-0721.
area. References. (313)2271975 400 Yamaha dirt bike,
• 7455.
$400. (313)229-6244.
DOMESTIC Service. Call bet
ween hours 5 p.m. and 6 p.m. 205 Snowmobiles
(313)685-1646.
EXPERIENCED sitter in South ARCTIC Cat Kitty Cat, good
shape. $350.(313)632-5736.
0
MILFORD
^
Lyon area, (313)437-8914.
EXPERIENCED mother wishes YAMAHA AT-250. Excellent
condition, low miles, $700.
baby-sitting in Pinckney.
(313)867-9087.
(313)878-5077.
EXPERIENCED seamstress 1979 Yamaha 340 Entlcer. $800.
wishes to make bridal wear, (313)227-4977.
very reasonable. (313)437-3608. 210 Boats & Equipment

220 Auto Parts
& Service

220 Auto Parts
& Sei|vice

CHEVETTES only, new and
used parts. Engines, trans, FIVE B.F. Goodrich all terrain
glass, floor pans, etc. 1976 to 12-R-15LT tires with mag
1978 front clips. Champion wheels, fit GMC Chevy truck,
parts. (313)437-4105.
excellent tread. (313)349-8632,
FORMER auto body Instructor FOUR Chevy wagon wheels, 5
will do light rust, bump work lugs, 10 Inch wide, $60 or best
and painting. Foreign cars. offer. (517)546-2515.
(313)669-9577.

220 Auto Parts
& Service

220 Auto Parts
& Service

220 Auto Parts
i Service

FOUR aluminum TRX wheels.
Four TRX 190 x 65R x 390
radial MIchelans. $165.
(313)229-8368.
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313)685-1507 or come into the
Milford Times. 436 N. Main
Street, Milford.

PARTS only 1973 Torino. Good
motor and transmission.
(313)464-6393.
1974 Pinto, rusted body, for
parts. $200. (517)546-6407. _
TIRES, 235/70x14, 195/70x14^
radial T/A's, new. 195/75x14
Goodrich Mud - Terrain, T/A
new. Michelin X175x14, VW
Bug trans-axle, (313)231-3181.

I 79 Dodge Maxi-van. Power
O X C V / C M O / ^ M J o Steering, power brakes,
o T h V c N S O N S automatic, 360 V-8, no win
dows. $2,850. After 5p.m.
(517)546-5464.
1971 Econoline E-100. Custom
Now up to
paint, six cylinder stick.
$50.00 cash paid
$1,950, best offer. (313)878for junk cars.
6038, PInckney.
High prices
1978 Ford window van, over
drive transmission, Iwllchslln
for
tires, excellent mechanical
late model
condition. (313)227-7680.
LUXURY conversions for your
wrecks.
every need. Don't buy a van
without seeing ours first. For
more information, call Smith's
(313)887-1482 Total
Van Conversions at 5010
S. rvl-106, Stockbrldge,
(517)851-6103.

i

DS
I COUNT
LIMITED O F F E R • H U R R Y • HURRY • HURRY

1977 Chevy hall ton, good condltion, $2,600. (313)455-5029.

MUSTANGS AND THUNDERBIRDS

TRANSPORTATION

201 llflotorcycles
8 motorcycles available at
Bargain Barn, 5640 East
Highland, Howell.
1981 CB-900 Custom. 7000
miles, $1800. (313)231-2074.
WV/i CL-350 Honda, like
new, 1500 actual miles, $650.
(313)e65-1221.
OENNISON copier. 550 Suzuki.
380 Suzuki. (313)266-5006.

l4</i loot Arrowglass, 60 hp.
Evinrude, twin tanks. Little
Dude tilt trailer. $1,300.
(517)223-8941.
BUCCANEER, Chrysler 18 loot
sailboat, roller jib, till trailer,
excellent condition. $2,595.
(313)227-5616 after6 p.m.
14W foot fiberglass runabout,
35 hp. motor with trailer, amfm radio, good condition, $650.
Brighton Township (313)6858426.

S A L E S A N D
D E S I G N E D

F O R

1983 O N E - T O N V A N

$179S
Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes

'8% to 15% olf manufacturers suggested retail price
as listed on label. Only while they last.

( A c r o s s F r o m Kmart)

50%

•

Y E S W E RAVE L O W F I N A N i n i l G

•

Y E S W E HAVE HUGE D I S C O U H T S

•

Y E S W E HAVE C A S H

REBATES

Y E S W E HAVE T H E C A R OR T R U C K
AHD T H E D E A L Y O U W A H T

«r.

Novi Auto Parts
43131 Grand River
349-2800

At Varsity Ford the Answer Is...

•

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

STOCK NO. 561-HEAVY DUTY
Beauville Sport Van equipped for
trallering, cruising, and/or busing
Equipped:' Two additional rear seats, tinted glass, swingout rear
doorglass, front seat storage compartment, 6.2 liter diesel engine, heavy
duty chassis, front & rear air conditioning, bright outside rear view mir
rors, heavy duty shocl^s, special rear axle ratio, cruise, auto trans with
overdrive, 33 gallon fuel tank, tilt steering wheel, auxiliary lighting, AM/FM
stereo with cassette tape, dead weight trailer hitch, gages, other options.

WAS
NOW

$

17,333^^

S3 ESCORT 3 Door
I.eenglne. 4 speed over,
drive, from wheel drive, lull
std. equipment. Stk. No.
229S

5497* *

'With approved credit in iieu of cash rebate.

PASTORS, HORSEMEN, ORCARPOOLERS

i

3480 JACKSON at WAGNER
ANN ARBOR 1-94 EXIT 172
i Miiiivres WBS i of enrnwooo

Open Mon. & Thurs. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

'83 E X P SPORT C P E .
1.6 engine, 4 speed over
drive, front wheel drive,
p.b., digital clock, styled
steel wheels, console, Stk.
No. 2242

'5985
*

it

"Includes rebate, plus tax, license & destination.

PERFECT VEHICLE FOR

684-1025
2675 Milford Rd.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

'.^lon.aulo. air, roar . ^ . _ _
sliding window. 17,00 t Q ^ Q C
mlloa.2lonoblack/sllwar. O t 9 0

1982 Scottsdaie Pickup]

1981 F o r d E s c o r t
2dr.,4spd..4cyl.
SQOOB
Economy special. Rod. OJIJfa
super sharp.

1981 G r a n Prix
Loaded. WHIokwItn
,ad.^roo,.E,c.ll,n, »7295

Alr,auto,p.8.,p.b.,0

1977 Cougar XR7, low miles,
SKYLARK, 1982
air conditioning, power steer 2 Door, automatic, power
ing, power brakes, cruise, steering-brakes, air,
stereo, very clean. $3,495. stereo, cruise, V6, wires.
(313)227-7750.
Extra cleani
BILL COOK
1978 Chevy Caprice Classic 4
BUICK
door, good condition, $2,000.
Farmington Hills
1979 Chevy wagon, 9
471-0800
passenger, $2,200. Call
(313)227-1644.

M c d o n a l d f o r d fai^m
550 W. 7 Ml & NORTHVILLE RD.
427-6650

349-1400

TIRED OF TRYING TO GET A GOOD DEAL???

WE HAVE BETTER VALUES!
7 7 F-700

78 F O R D P.U. TRUCK
V8, aulo, p.s.,
SOOao
w/box cover.
78 M O N A R C H

Cab&cliasls,auto

lrans,8cyl.,p.8.

•82 E X P
stereo, sunroof,
Monday Special

S9Aa€k

why pay morel

i A A A A

4 9 9 9

'80 pmc> gss

Sportr\«lodel,4
<snnn
'80 C H E V . W AsG
spd.,w/8lereo
AO9N9 9

DIooel, auto, air. cruise, SO A A
poworiock, 33,000 miles

' 4 9 9 9

•79 F U T U R A
Aulo, air, power, $<3^cia

78 FAIRMONT

Auto,power

X ^ I A A A

80 M O N Z A S P O R T 2-4-2
stereo tape, air,
S9>fOa
lilt, much more.
*3499

1979 M o n t e C a r l o

J

tAAt^m
*4495

cyl. While with blue

1983 C a m a r o Z-28
Loaded, with T-Topa,
red custom clolh
|
Inlerlor.
12,990J

1982 C a m a r o z-28
Air, aulo. Only 13.000
miles. Must Soel '9995

1979 Buick LeSabre Limited)
4dr..aulo,atr.p.B.,p.b.,._j^^i. :
LI. yelow wilh beige

.1981 A M C Spirit O L

1981 Pontiac Bonneville
ilr, aulo, p.s., p.b.,
Broriwlbrown clolh Int. ^749S

' 1979 O l d s 88 R o y a l e l
* dr. Fuly loaded. Power
windows, door locks. IBIAm
irunk. Cruise, nil. s
9/99
"ora. Like new.
w « ir «r

0499

•66 F O R D P . U . T R U C K
Greal shape, don't S M A O a
pass on Ihlsl Only
A 9 9 9
'77T-BIRDTOWN
Loaded with equip, S M A O Q
compare al
'82 M U S T A N G G T
A Loaded w/equip, plus T-lop,
call lor details. Speclall

*5995i

Auto, air. Like new.

$^20^

4 2 3 5 5 O l d G r a n d Rivjer
^ 3 4 8 - 7 0 0 0

,

iust E.ist of Novi Rd., Novl

CA(VIARO,ie82
Z-28
Automatic, air, stereo,
cassette, extra sharpi,
$11,685.
I
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & IS tvllle Rds.
8SS-9700
A busy corner to sell your car,
truck, etc. M-36, Chllson Road,
Hamburg. No charge if not
sold. Inlormatlon, (313)2311166.
1961 AMC Eagle limited station
wagon. All options. 27,000
miles. Under warranty. $6,800.
(313)437-6344.
BUYING junk, cars and late!
model wrecks, We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. MIechlelsv auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
1981 Buick Century 4 door,
loaded, vinyl top, new tires.
(313)34»6357.

1979 Datsun King Cab, new
muffler, brakes, tune-up.
Fiberglas cap. Many options,
great condition. Best offer
over $2,900. After 6 p.m,
(313)360-2782 or (313)348-0474.
1975 Datsun pickup, runs,
drives and looks good, $750.
I (517)223-3464,
CAPRICE, 1983
ESTATE WAGON
1979 Ford F-1S0 with cap,
power steering, power Factory official, 3000
brakes, AM/FM stereo, ex miles, loaded. Save on
cellent condition. 1 owner. thisonel
JACK CAULEY
$4,395. (313)685-7960 alter
-CHEVROLET5 p.m.
ORCHARD LAKE RO.
1983 Ford Ranger, am-fm, 5 Between 14 & IS Ivllle Rds.
speed overdrive, tool box.
8SS-9700
Two months old, must sell.
1976 Buick Century, power
(313)229-5115,(313)878-3943.
1978 Ford pickup, step side, steering, power brakes, air,
power steering, power am-fm stereo, cruise,
.brakes, am-fm 8 track, black wheel. New brakes, front
with red and white pinstrlplng. tires, 78,000 miles, $2,300.
Excellent condition. $2,950. (517)546-4617.
1979 2 door Buick Century. 3
(517)546-6607.
1969 Ford flatbed. Interior speed, am-fm radio. (313)632great, body fair, needs clutch. 6721.
$100. Ask for Joel, (517)5462972;
CIRCULATION
1967 Ford pickup, needs
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
repair, $200. (517)223-3202.
1981 Mazda Sundowner pickup
517-546-4809
truck, 5 speed, short-bed,
31,000 miles. One owner. Like
CAVALIER, 1982
new. (313)227-1374.
4 Door, 4 cylinder, 4
'79 Toyota pickup, 4 wheel speed, power steering,
drive. $3,000 or best ofler. power brakes, 4,000 miles.
Like new. $5885.
(313)437-4183.
JACKCAULEY
-CHEVROLET233 4 Wheel Drive
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Vehicles
Between 14 & IS Mile Rds.
855-9700

^

AI;.% 996-2300
DETHOIT 261-6470
CLOSED SATURDAYS
JUNE THRU AUG.

1960 Caprice 3 seat wagon, ex1978 thru 1983
cellent family car, many op
$ TOP DOLLAR $
tions, $4,650. Call (517)546-7317
(313)540-7093
alter 6 pm.
1980 Citation, 57,000 miles,
1979 Bronco XLT, aulomatic, many extras, excellent condi
air, stereo, loaded, low tion. $3,500. (517)546-0265 permileage, excellent condition, slstently.
$6,800. (517)546-0123.
1979 Chevy Caprice wagon,
1977 Chevy pick-up, half ton, air, split front seat, rear win
$3,500 with plow. (517)548-3279. dow defogger, luggage rack,
1980 Ford F-250 4x4, 351 low mileage, $2,600. (313)348engine, 4 speed. Beat offer, 6592 after 5 p.m.
AfterO p.m, (517)546-7816.
OLDS, 1983
FORD, 1979 pickup, six
DELTA ROYALE
cylinder, lour wheel drive, Brougham, loaded, lias
mint condition. $4,800. almost every option, like
new.$AVE $11,985.
(313)449-4329. (313)453-3640.
JACKCAULEY
1973 Ford 3/4 ton 4x4, parting
-CHEVROLETout or buy whole truck for
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
$500.(517)546-7024.
Between 14 & IS IVlile Rds.
1976 Ford F-150 four wheel
8SS-9700
drive. Automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, AM-FM
eight track, clean. $1,400, 1980 Chevette, very good condltlon. $2,100. Call before
(313)437-1351.
4 p.m. (313)227-5666.
1963 Ford F-350, 6 cylinder, 4
speed, $1,000 or best olfer, 1978 Couger XR-7, loaded.
Black/Chamois, Immaculate.
(517)546-1765 before 4 p,m.
1975.Plymouth Trallduster. Ex- 42,000 miles. $3,800. (313)231'cellenl condition, many new 2914alters p.m.
CAMARO SS 1969,454 engine.
parts. $2,500. (517)223-9203.
$3,500 or best ofler. Must sell
Immediately. (313)231-3160.
1969 Cutlass 442, 350, Holley
235 Vans
Carburetor, headers, Craager
SST. $1,200 or best offer.
(313)632-7633.
ANNUAL YEAR END
CLEARANCE SALE
SMITH'S TOTAL
MAZDA 626,1982
VAN CONVERSION
4 Door automatic, power
5010 S. M-106
steering-brakes,
stereo.
STOCKBRIDGE, MICH.
Ctiarcoal grayl A Real
(517)651-8103
All 1983 demos must be sold. Ladyl
BILL COOK
Up to 50% ofl on van ac
BUICK .
cessories. Friday, August 26,
Farmington Hills
Ba.m. lo 5p.m. Saturday
471-0800
August 27,9a,m. to 4p.m.

'69 Valiant
•497

•4997

ALL C A R S WILL BE

'78 Ford
Cube Van

'79 Jimmy

DRASTICALLY REDUCED.

$

Jet Slack. Sharp

Month

'83

ESCORT

F100

SXock N o . 3904

s t o c k N o . 3202

iionlli lease Fiisl monllil
jrovod credit

79 Jeep CJ5
Renegade

Aug. 22-Sept. 22

ont. Sficiirity cle

NORTHVILLE
550 W. 7 Mile Rd.
(2 Miles W. of 1-275)

PRICES CLEARLY DISPLAYED
BY SPECIAL S A L E T A G S
IN THE WINDOWS
• Custom Vans
• 26 Pickups
10 Caprices
(C-10 & S-10)
• 5 Monte Carlos • 7 S-10 Blazers
8 Cavaliers
• 1 Sport Van
16 Celebrities
• 1 Chevy Van
• 10 Camaros
• 2 Hi-cubes
• 12Chevettes
• 1 Citation
• 1 1984 Corvette

'6332

'1482

'80 Ford F250

'81 Ford F150

Aulo., 2600 miles

Flairalde

'4985

.

'81 Ford F350

»6695

'80-'83 Grown
Victorias

Cabin chassis

'6493

4 to choose from

IA59

Keep that great GM
feeling witii genuiae

GMouAunr

4 2 7 - 6 6 5 0
3 4 9 - 1 4 0 0

McDONALO
FARM
SPIKER ^^^^^^ ^o\mB
Ford-Mercury Dealership
IN SOUTHEASTERN

MICHIGAN FOR 16CONTINOUS YEARS

SUPER SAVINGS
' 8 3

C o u g a r ' s ,

F o r d ' s ,

^SWITCH

CHEVRCHET
Phone

40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth
JusI Won of I-27S

453-4600

ANOTHER
OLDSMOBL
IE

ST FROM...
MICHIGAN'S F A S T E S T
GROWING OLDS DEALER

50-'83s "oT
45 CIERAS

T - B i r d ' s

M e r c u r y ' s ,

TOj^RICME

T r u c k s

A s l o w a s a . .

1 0 . 9 % Financing

stk.

ii'2116

Air, Pwr. Locks, Stereo & Morel

o r

ALL 4x4s WANTED

CALL NOW

1982 Glastron Carlson blue/biue, 140 Merc cruiser 10,
17 ft. trim, full instrumenta
tion, custom trailer, stereo,
$10,100.(313)229-5585.
15 ft. fiberglas runabout, 50
Horse Mercury, trailer, extras.
Very nice. $2,100 or best offer.
(313)887-8716.
14 foot fiberglass boat, 35 hp
Johnson and trailer. $750 or
best. (313)231-2983.
2 hp Mariner, still in box. AskIng price $350. (313)629-6177.
16 loot Norseman sailboat and
trailer, seats 4, excellent conditlon, $900. (517)634-9739.
PONTOON boat, 24 ft., Crest,
excellent condition. $1,500.
(517)546-2573.

YPSILANTI

12 PASSENGER

Canoe Rental
2775 Garden Road, Milford.
New 15 foot Michicraft, $329.
New 17 loot Michicraft, $369.
Lifetime warranty. 2 free pad
dles with canoe purchase.
Open 7 days. (313)685-2379.

A P Mufflers

2867 W A S H T E N A W ,

Y O U

CANOE SALE
HEAVNER

24 foot Crest pontoon boat
with canopy and 50 hp. Mer
cury, $1,500. (517)546-8020
before 5 pm. (517)546-7088
after 6 pm.
EARLY
1977 Chrysler, 16W loot trlhuli, 75 hp Johnson, trailer,
DEADLINE
top, bow cover. Many extras.
Excellent condition. $2,800.
Deadline for the Mon (313)685-3293.
day and Wednesday 14 Foot runabout, trailer, 40 HP
issues of the Green Johnson, excellent shape.
Sheet for September 5 $1,100.(313)878-2748.
and 7 will be 3:30 p.m. 15 Ft. Baja with 90 hp outboard
Friday September 2, and Pamco trailer, excellent
ski boat. Must sell. (313)4491983. All Offices will be B451 ask for Tim.
Closed
M o n d a y , 15 foot Glastron bass boat with
September 5. Ads left triier, 50 HP Mercury out
on the night answering board. Live bait well, twin an
tape after 5 p.m. Friday chors, twin swivel seats, good
$2,000 or best olfer.
September 2 will not shape.
(313)498-2516.
a p p e a r until
the GAMEFISH 13 foot with 50 HP
September 12 or 14 Mercury outboard, new paint,
issues.
new upholstery, carpet.
Engine, less than 100 hours.
Price; $1,990. Call for demo.
PLAN AHEAD
(517)548-4381 during business
hours.

1981 Honda Sllverwlns GL500
with Interstate saddle bags,
$1,600. (313)229-6996.
1974 Honda 750-4. 5,000 miles,
excellent condlllon, must sell.
$1,200. (313)665-9614.
1982 750 Honda Night Hawk,
3,000 miles, extras, mint condltlon. (517)223-3440.
1978 Honda XR75. Excellent
condition, must sell. (517)5467078;
HONDA CL-100, street legal,
like new, 1800 miles. (313)4371093.
1874 Honda CB500, custom
parts, clean, $500 or best offer.
(313)227-7049.

S E R V I C E

1979 Chevette, automatic, 4
AUD11981
door hatchback, AM/FM
50008
stereo, air, undercoated, Automatic, air, power
$2,800.(313)231-1136.
steerlng-brakes-wlndows,
1982 Chevrolet Impala, V-8, air, stereo cassette. Extra
power steering, power cleani Must see this onel
brakes, automatic transmis Call nowl
sion, speed control. Rear
BILL COOK
defog. 9,700 miles. Like new.
BUICK
$7,795.(517)548-5940.
Farmington Hills
471-0800
REGAL, 1981
1
9
7
6
Capri,
4 speed, V-6, exLIMITED
Automatic,
p o w e r cellent body, runs great.
steering-brakes, tilt, $1,695.(313)624-0104.
cruise, landau, wires. Pric CHRYSLER Imperial 1972.
ed to selll
Original owner. Always garag
ed. $1,195. (517)548-2490.
BILL COOK
BUICK
1978 Camaro LT. Power steerFarmington Hills
Ing, power brakes, am-fm
471-0800
stereo cassette, automatic
1980 Cadillac Sedan DeVille, transmission with console.
red with white padded top and Vinyl roof, mag wheels, low
red leather Interior. Gas V-8. miles, 305 engine. Excellent
Cassette, wire wheels, plus condition, $4,200. (517)546-9299
much, much more. Zlebarted. after4 p.m.
Excellent condition. Very
CAPRICE, 1978
classy. $0,850 firm. (313)2277647.
CLASSIC
1978 Chevette three door. Ex 4 Door, automatic, power
cellent condition, 51,000 miles, s t e e r l n g - b r a k e s - d o o r
four speed. $1,950. (313)437- locks, air, tu-tone, 48,000
miles. Must seel
8012.
BILL COOK
1978 Cadillac Sedan DeVille,
BUICK
very clean, excellent condi
Farmington Hills
tion. $5,990. (313)349-7342 after
471-0800
7 p.m. Ask for Dave.

CENTURY, 1981
LIMITED
4 Door, automatic, air, tilt,
cruise, stereo, defog,
power seats-windowsdoor locks. Extra cleani
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills
471-0800

$1 1J,00*

^415 REBATE ON 1983
1983 ESCORTS LEFT TOYOTA-ANN ARBOR
Prc
ied from *555S11..«^
434-9600
C
o
m
e
I
n
&
D
r
v
i
e
a
1
9
6
4
T
E
M
P
O
YOUR A,X A Z PLAN HEADQUARTERS
7212
-600

SOUTH Lyon 3 family garage
sale. Bikes, miscellaneous
furniture, office desk chair,
needlepoint canvases, twin
and full beds, curtains,
children's clothes sizes 4 to
14. Thursday through Satur
day, 24100 Chubb off Ten Mile.

240 Automobiles

9%

RNANCMO ON AU OTHER

• CHEVROLET A

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

CITATION, 1982, four door,
hatchback. Air, automatic,
four cylinder, stereo,
rustproofed, 47,000 miles.
$4,995. (313)878-9475 evenings.
1981 Cutlass Cruiser
Brougham wagon, air, cruise,
full power. Excellent condltlon. $6.700. (517)54^6546.
WHAT IS THE
238 Recreational
1976 Corvette, competition
BARGAIN
orange, leather Interior,
Vehicles
power steering, power
BARREL?
COBRA deluxe 25 It. house brakes, tilt and telescopic,
If you have an Item you wish to trailer, 1974. Excellent condl- new
newtires,
tires,am-fm
am-lmcassette.
c
sell for $25. or less or a group tlon, must see to appreclats. 17 mpg. (517)546-8404.
of Items selling for no more $4,500. Also 1977 Chevy 350
than $25. you can now place anvan tow vehicle. Low miles but
ad In the Green Sheet for
rusty. $2,500. Sell one or both.
TOYOTA, 1082
pricel Ask our ad-taker to (313)348-1565.
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
TERCEL
you, (10 words or less) and 1975 Dodge van, some rust, 2 Door, 5 speed, A(Vl-FIVI.
she will bill you only $2.25. mechanically perfect. 24 foot Priced to selll
(This special Is offered to pontoon boat, good condlllon,
BILL COOK
homeowners only-sorry, no new lloor, carpeted. Excellent
BUICK
35
hp.
Johnson,
low
hours,
In
commercial accounts.
Farmington Hills
cludes trailer. Will trade for
471-0800
pickup and camper ot equal
WANTED dead or alive VW's. value. (313)437-3990.
. For sale new and used parts.
1969 Explorer motor home.
VW repair. (313)634-6419.
Very good condition, good
WANTED: 350 Buick engine, family camping unit and an ex
' good condition, will pay fair cellent deer hunting unit.
price. CallJeff, (517)546-2972. $S,000 or best offer. (313)2272016.
22s Autos Wanted
FLYING club membership lor
AL'S Used Auto and Truck sale. 2 aircraft, $800 member
Parts. We sell used parts. ship equity, $25 monthly. $24
Buying junk autos and trucks. an hpur' wet tach. John.
(517)546-2620, Monday thru (313)464-7109.
Saturday 8 to 6. Sunday, 10 to
240 Automobiles
3. (Formerly Berkowltz).
BUYING junk cars and late
Local Auto
model wrecks. We sell new
FINANCING
and used parts at reasonable
Brokerneeds
prices. MIechlels auto
aii makes & model
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
OR
cars for
out-of-state
buyers
228 Construction
1^15 C a s h B a c k
call "Bill Saunders"
Equipment
(313)684-3691
LITTLE Giant Backhoe. 24 ft.
ECTED MODELS
boom, 5/8 yard bucket. Trailer
mounted, 6 cylinder engine.
We Buy
Excellent condition, $3,000
Clean
firm. (313)449-2202 or (313)4492000.
Cars&Trucl(3 •
C a l l Walt at
*
*
^
Month
230 Trucks
McDonald Ford
1975 Chevy pickup, $700,
349-1400
N e w '83
New
(517)546-2146 alter 6 p.m.

1st TIME EVER
TOVOTA TRUCKS

ffg^ACK MiniMlt*!!!
SU
M
IM
E
R
S
E
L
L
D
O
W
N
IS ON NOW!

235 Vans

'350 REBATE
On Selected

Models

ORDER YOURS TODAY!

P L A N S W E L C O M E

T O R O N A D O S

35
$2000
CUHASSES
10.9%
$9542
ijhWuM
"98s"
i m
G
O
O
D
S
E
L
E
C
T
O
I
N
f
GOOD SELECTION

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON ALL M O D E L S
A - Z - X

1 5

Save
Up To

As

low a s . . .

Inanclng
Available on

stk. ltd 785, Air, Stereo & More.

thc^l^^^

"Homo ol
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SELLING FORDS AND MERCURYS SINCE
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SPIKER
t l x
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IT

1950

O M E G A S

F I R E N Z A S

B E T T E R

FORD-MERCURY

YowTradtl
Worth More
Herv a• a

F O R D TRUCK

130 S. Milfoid Road. IVliifotd
684-1715 or 9 6 r 6 5 8 7

&

MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING OLDS DEALER
OPEN Mondays & Thutsdays lil 9
Tuesday. Wedtiesday. Ftiday III 6

33850 PLYMOUTH RD., LIVONIA

261-6900

lYouToplftl

9
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Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!

Buying in Livingston County Saves Dolars and Makes Sense!

The Livingsfon Counfy Auto Dealer's Association has over 2000 new & used cars <S trucks to choose fro
The Livingston County Auto Dealer's Association ties over 2000 new & used cars & truci<s to ciioose from

wmni

J o h n

G A R Y U N D E R W O O D IS SELLING O U T !
(NOT

HIS B U S I N E S S ,

E v e r y
M a k e

B U THIS I N V E N T O R Y )

C o l o n e
O n

USED CAR CLEARANCE
SALE

W i t h

Y o u r

o w n

D e a l

Cavaliers
Camaraos

Montes

SI 0 Trucks

|»5795 *6795 »9995
1
'
3
995
'
3
195
|<4795
1
|«4695 '3995 '5395
1979
1 MUSTANG

Celebrities

KBKP THAT GREAT
QM FEKLINa WITH
QENUINE an PARTS.

OINXBAL MOTORS HUrrS DIVISION

Livingston C o u n t y ' s N o . 1 Cadillac Dealer

1982
OLDSMOBILE
DELTA COUPE

1977BUICK
ELECTRA
4 Dr.

1977 CHEVY
MALIBU
WAGON

1981 DODGE
CHARGER

Price

1981 CADILLACE
SEDAN DeVILLE
Loaded
U169P

1981 CUTLASS
Stiarp
U301A

>*ilh < > r . » i ( i . (,M | ' < r i « -

•79 98 REGENCY
Must See
U269A

1982 CHEV.
CAPRICE
Family Car
U303A
198QCHEV.
PICKUP
Best In Town
316A

1979 CUTLASS
SUPREME
Siiarp
U196A

1983 ELDORADO
Show Room New
U2giA

1982 98 REGENCY
2DR.
Mint
Low Miles
U306P

1982BUICK
SKYLARK
Nice
U257A

1^^^^

Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge, Inc.
145 E. Main (M-36) Downtown PInckney
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SUPERIOR

_ .

GMQUAOTY

^K^H
^^•^li^^^M

878-3341 or 878-6086

'83

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

W A L D E C K E R ' S " S U P E R
C L E A R A N C E ' '

I

1 A.P.R. Financing
% on Selected
^^Models

« 1 8 1 5

1977 Pontiac Sta-Wagon

' 1 9 1 5

1978 Chev. Pick-Up

' 1 6 1 5

1978 Chev. Pick-Up % Ton

' 1 9 1 5
' 1 5 1 5
' 1 6 1 5
' 2 6 1 5
' 2 9 1 5

1979Fairrtiont2Dr.

' 1 8 1 5

1979 Sunbird Hatchback

' 2 3 1 5

1979 Merc. Monarch

' 2 9 1 5

1980 Pinto Runabout

' 2 8 1 5

1979 Monza

' 1 5 1 5

6 cyl., auto., air, stereo,

o w t r ' 3 9 1 5

C H E V R O L E T - O L D S

1981 Fairmont Sta-Wagon
4cyi., 4spd., air,
stereo, p.s., p.b., lugg.

(517)223-9129
g

1977 Pontiac Gran Prix T-Top

1979 Fairmont Sta-Wagon

/i0.9%'i

307 W . G r a n d River, Fowlerville

uiBVfmHmcmancE

' 1 0 1 5

1978 LTD 4 Dr.

F R E E Loaners to our Service C u s t o m e r s

SAVE

1978 Chev. Nova 2 Dr.

1977 Chrysler Lebaron

Ooclge Truclis
SAVE

Specials =

1976 VW Rabbit

CIIKYSIKK

E • S ASL E S •• SSEER
RV
V I C E *• PPA
AR
RTTSS

m

U155P
'82BUICK
RIVERIA
Low miles, mint

^

John Colone

1981 CUTLASS
Nice Car

Anniversary

Just A Little Out Of T h e Way From High Prices

GMQUAUTY
SERVCf RARTS

IMITCHELL-STACHLER

" ' ^ V ' " ^

tiN SI I (-( II ln/oiJl-i :,

OENBRAL MOTORS MRTS DIVISION
1 1978 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX
Good Car
U314A

P r o t e c t e d !

NEW8
' 3 Trucks

OPEN SATURDAYS
Sales Dept.

We Buy Cars For

liVINSSTON
COUNTYS
' NO. I
UOED CAR DEAE
IR

1984 M o d e l s

O n

1980 FORD
LTD

1981
1978 DODGE
1 PLYMOUTH
DIPLOMAT
1 HORIZON

O r d e r s

'200-'500 Rebates

C a ri s O n S a l e
1 1980DODGE
1 IMIRADA

Is T a k i n g

Chevrolet

ONLY *491S

1981 AMC Eagle Sta-VVagon '

U276A'=°"'''

Air, Stereo, tilt, cruise,
velour, auto.,p. wind.,
wood grain trim

MON.-THUR.I
TIL 9 P.M.

£>V A

ii

0

0NtY^7915

1978 21 Ft. Motor Homes

OLDS-CADILLAC-GIVIC
^ 8282 W. Grand River
t
Brighton - 227-1100

Air, sleeps 6, good
cond.

BRIGHTON^
Ptione 313-

9827 E. Grand River, Brighton
Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8-9; Tues., Wed.. Fri. 8-6

U S E D C A R

2 2 9 - 4 1 0 0

C L E A R A N C E

1979 Chrysler Newport 4 Door

$

6 passenger comfort, nice car for only
'79 Buick Regal 2 Door
stereo, air, super condition,
48,000 miles

1982 Mustang GT

200 New Cars
To Choose
From
Also:
30 Slightly
Used Cars

CHRYSLER-PLY MOUTH-DODGE

ilspcl., air, p.s.,r b.,tllt
wheel, stereo, cloth

W A L D E C K E R
A M C JEEP, RENAULT

'79 Omni 4 Door

^

Full power, tilt, cruise,.

9797 E. Grand River
Brighton 227-1761
K—f irul grtil QM iMlIng
wlin ttnulni CM Pfrti.

^___

0NL>'*7915
1981 LTD Crown Victoria 4 Dr.
low Tiiies, very clean

3799

'12,715

C#%

ifl

0NLY^S41S

1983 Ford F-lOO Pick-Up

6 cyl., auto., p.s., p.b.,
4000 miles, stripes

HOURS: .

Mon. AThuri. Tuat.,Wad Pri
1:00 AM.* PM l:OOAM.OPM

*761S

Two tone paint, automatic,
stereo, premium interior

1979 Capri
6cyl., auto.,air, p.s.,

'5495

ONLY

ONLY

'79Thunderbird
stereo, air conditioner,
cruise, reduced to sell

SUPERIOR
™
^

^

•

Livingston County's Mo. 1 Olds-Cadillac Dealer

Fun runner, super sharp car,
automatic, air, power steer
ing & brakes

$

2995

'81 Horizon 4 Door

'79 Chrysler Cordoba

Automatic, cloth bucKet
seats, super clean car, only
46,000 miles

Leatherinterlor, 8 track
stereo, cruise control, 45,000
miles

'3995

ONLY

ONLY

'4495

Cutlass Ciera
'74 Plymouth Duster

F o r T h o s e W h oW a i t e d

- 1 0 . 9 %

Financing
to Qualified
Buyers

G.M.'sNo. 1 Selling
Front Wheel Drive

Codes and runs good

*1499

'77 A M C Pacer
station wagon, super clean
car, cooles and runs like new

1599
'79 Omnl-024

sfsieuAurir
GM
SCRVICf MITTS

dUrCKlUK

OLDS-CADILLAC-GrVIC
8282 W. Grand River
(
Brighton - 227-1100

Automatic, air, 2 tone paint, 8
track stereo, new tiras, 50,000
miles, super clean

Mon. A Thurs.
Til. 9:00

'80 Chevy Citation
2 Door
A real steal

ONLY

MMMm

'78 Volare

ONLY

OLDS-CADILLAC-GIVIC
8282 W. Grand River
W
Brighton - 227-1100

'2499

Fcr
ONLY

'2499

'79 Mercury Monarch
4 Door
Exiia u\hax\, automatic,
powei oteering& brakes
ONLY

'2999

'81 Reliant'K'4 Door
Air, cruise, cloth seat, 48,000
miles

"USED
1982 Trans Am

Buying in Livingston County SAVES DOLLARS & makes sense!

3 2 9 5

Ssr/'

BUYS"

. . . .

»669S

1980 Cutlass Supreme Brougham . . ' 5 8 8 8
1979 El Camino

'5495

'!°'.r.r:°:... ' 1 9 9 5

1977 4x4 Stake

'1795

1976 Suburban

.'3995

1982 Escort 2 Dr.

in addition to
our normal
discountsi

4cyl.,4'3pd.
IN STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

229-8800

SAVE
$450
PER CAR

1982 Fairmont 4 Dr.
OAify'5115

1982 Renault r\-ego

in addition to our
normal discountsi

Low miles, mint cond.

0NLY*S21S

RANGER
$350

EMPLOYES WELCOME!

CASH
ASSISTANCE
THE CUSTOMER
OR 10.9% INTEREST
ON SELECT MODELS

iimims-ss

603 W Gr^ind Riucr • Downlown BrlQhlon 229 BB00
Mon. a Thurs. till 9pm. Tues.. Wod. & Fri nil 6.

ONLY

6 cyl., auto., air, cloth
trim, buckets

HURRY! OFFER ENDS SEPT. 21,1983

*5799

ONLY* 4 9 1 5

0NLY*771S

Special

From5499toM499

10 passenger, auto., air,
stereo

Loaded, buckets, vyires

SAVE $450
PER CAR

UP TO

Transportation

» 3 9 1 S

1981 Gran PrixSJ

'4995

1979 Trans Am
1977 Cutlass

WILSON FORD IS PASSING
T H E SAVINGS O N T O YOUII

^10,995

^l"^'..........

1981 Chevy Pick Up . . .^.'^I'^r.

Excellent^
Buy At

CAR

...is giving us $450.00 "
0 M Y
per car dealer incentives
on Ttiunderbird and Mustang!
1979 LTD Sta-Wagon

LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

8704 W. Grand Kivcr. Urinhlon
Neil 10 Mcijer's Thrifly Acres
OPEN SATURDAYS 10 AM.2 PM

W I L S O N
Ford &

(313) 227-1171

13.9%

INTEREST
48 MONTH FINANCme

EVERYBODY
DRIVES A U S E D GAR

At The Top Of The Hill

II;

Mercury

Um dial kthr«Miiii|

Buying in Livingston County SAVES DOLLARS & makes sense!

••is
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240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles
241 Vehicles
240 Automobiles
241 Vehicles
241 Vehicles
Under $1000.
Under $1000.
Under $1000.
1981 Ctievette, 2 door!"l GRAND MARQUIsr^^^^^
1980 Pontlac Sunbird. Ex
speed, rear defrost, am-tm 2 Door, automatic, air. cellent condition, 34,000 miles, 1975 Maverick $450. (313)229- 1965~Oids Jetstar convertible^ 1973 Plymouth station wagon,
stereo cassette, rustprooted, Loaded with every possi asking$3,650.(313)437-0671.
new top, rebuilt motor, needs $750. 1971 Dodge station
4810;
Sl.tXX" miles, very good condi ble option. Only 18,000 1975 Plymouth Duster, 197l" Maverick,^ 4 door, 6 transmission. After 4 p.m. wagon, $400 or best. (313)229tion, $3,800. (313)227-1756 after miles. Cleanest in townl
4591.
automatic transmission, cylinder, $500. (517)223-7182 (313)684-2341.
6 p.rn.
BILL COOK
1974 blue 2 door Opal, good 1972 Plymouth wagon, $350 or
power steering, am-fm after 4 p.m.
BUICK
' LeSABRE~ 1979
cassette stereo, excelleni 1976 Maverick lor parts, $100. condition. Automatic. $550. best olfer. (517)468-3427 WebFarmington Hills
(313)887-7170.
LifillTED
bervliie.
condition, low mileage, $1,700. (517)546-9469.
471-0800
4 Door, air, automatic,
(313)349-5596.
1976 Mercury Comet. $495 or 1972 Pontlac, excellent runn 1976 Regal, V-6, runs good,
power steering-brakes, 1981 Ford LTD, 4 door, light 1978 Pontlac Grand Prix, clean best offer. (517)546-9787.
ing condition, great winter car. $900.(313)878-5029.
stereo, lilt, cruise. Only gray, black vinyl top, 351 V-8, condition, 46,000 miles,
New exhaust, battery, water
32,000 miles. Cfieck it out! automatic transmission with automatic, air, am-lm stereo,
pump. Am-fm stereo. $275 or
'70
Mallbu
Chevelle.
307,
V-6,
2
1975 Skyhawk, good condition,
BILL COOK
overdrive, air, ali power. power windows, bucket seats. barrel, power steering, best offer. (313)227-7571.
body in good condition. $700.
BUICK
$5,500. (517)546-9354.
$3,750.(313)229-7268.
9 Passenger station wagon for (313)349-3235.
in
manual
brakes,
excellent
Farmington Hills
1980 Ford, 4 door, former 75 Plymouth Fury Salon. terior, fair exterior, 2 sale. $100 or best offer. Needs
471-0800
police car, vehicle may be in 75,946 miles, good condition, snowtires mounted, $400 firm. work, pretty good condition. 1973 Torino, runs great, new
tires, $600. (313)878-5029.
(517)223-8321.
1977 Cutlass Supreme. New spected at City Hall, sealed no rust. $1,750. (313)34&-2118. (517)634-9960.
radiator, starter, rocker arms, bids should be sent or 1967 RS Camaro. V-8, interior 1071 Mercury, excellent 1973 Pinto 2 door automatic, 1975 Valiant 4 door, new
alternator, exhaust, front and delivered to the City Clerk, Ci perfect, ail stock, no rust, transportation, $200. (313)231- runs great, 205 engine. New clutch, new exhaust. $550 or
plugs, points and condenser. best offer. (313)632-6824.
rear brakes, AM-FM eight ty ot South Lyon, 214 W. Lake glass all good. New tires, 2188.
New filter, both oil and air.
track four speaker stereo. Air, Street, South Lyon, Michigan shocks. Must see. $2,300. Call
New oil change and grease
cruise, tilt wheel, steel belt 48178. Bids must be in by (313)231-1184 anytime.
1
9
6
9
Nova,
good
running
con
2
p
.
m
.
W
e
d
n
e
s
d
a
y
,
radlals, burns no oil. $2,300.
1979 St. Regis, 39,000 miles, dition, $400 or best offer Job. New front wheel bearing 1976 Volare, air, stereo, slant 6
grease pack. New tires and overdrive, $950. (313)231-2545.
(517)546-5673 after 5:00 pm. _ Septembei^7J 983.
good shape, $2,500. Days, (517)546-5303.
tire balance. New battery. 1975 Vega hatchback 4 speed,
1978 Ford Fiesta Ghia, 4 (313)474-1200. Evenings,
"SKYLARK, 1982
1972 Olds Vista Cruiser, $300. New brakes. New shocks. runs and looks good. (313)632T-T4 Speed, air, stereo speed, am-fm cassette, rear (313)685-2245.
$700.249 N. National, Howell. 7635.
cassette, power steerlng- defogger, sun roof. 62,000 1978 Sclrocco, 4 speed, am-fm (313)227-4882.
brakes-windows-door miles. $2,550. (313)227-2656.
stereo, $2,600 or best offer.
locks-seats. Factory Of 19C4 Ford Falriane, best offer. (313)231-9152.
Call (313)685-2615.
ficial New Car Financing!
1981 Trams Am, 4 speed,'very
BILL COOK
1981 Ford Escort. $3,900. sharp. Call after 3 pm.
BUICK
(313)227-7514 after 6p.m.
(313)229-4815.
Farmington Hills
1979 Ford Fiesta, 35 MPG, TRIUMPH TR-€, 1973, ex
471-0800
(313)231-1399 after 5 pm.
cellent shape, Texas car,
1979 CJ-7 Jeep, Golden Eagle. FIAT Spider convertible, 1978, $3,150. (517)546-1751.
5
speed,
am-fm
cassette,
Levi package, 2 tops, 6
1980 Toronado diesel. Loaded,
cylinder. Must sell, $4,500 or 34,000 miles. $3,500. (313)632- with new engine, 12,000 miles
best offer. (313)348-9803 after 6834;
warranty. Asking $7,300. Call
6 p.m.
1977 Ford wagon, perfect con- after 5:30 weekdays, (517)5461976 four door Continental dltion. $1,100. (313)878-5664.
/'381. Allday week-ends.
Town Car, 1 owner, $3,500. 1971 Fiat 850 Sport Spider con 1980 T-Blrd. 59,000 miles,
(313)229;6698;
vertible, runs good, $350 or beautilul car throughout,
every option except power
best. (313)629-5997.
ESCORT, 1981
windows. Body black over
2 Door, automatic, power
silver, interior Burgandy
steering-brakes, stereo
velour. $5,600 or best. Trades
cassette. Great MPGIPricconsidered. (313)231-1852.
ed to sell fast!
EARLY
'73 Truimph spitfire, recondi
BILL COOK
DEADLINE
tioned, by owner for owner.
BUICK
$2,500 or best offer. (313)437Farmington Hills
Deadline for the Mon 2461.
471-0800
1980 Chevette, sun roof, am- day and Wednesday VERY clean 1976 Olds Cutlass
fm stereo, very good condi issues of the Green Vista Cruiser. 9 passenger
Sheet for September 5 wagon, loaded with options.
tion. $2mj313)629-3^^
CELEBRITY, 1982, CL, four and 7 will be 3:30 p.m. (517)223-3286.
door. Loaded, new condition, Friday September 2, '69 Vet. Big block, rebuilt. L88
hood, sidepipes, new paint,
low mileage. $8,195. (313)3481983. Aii Offices will be carpet, seats. Asking $5,800.
8156.
closed
M o n d a y , (313)437-3305.
DATSUN, 1980
An old man walked along the dusty old trail.
September 5. Ads left
1980
His shoulders stooped low; his eyesight had fail
2 Door, automatic, power on the night answering
WHAT IS THE
ed.
steering-brakes, air, tape after 5 p.m. Friday
cruise, stereo, defogger. September 2 will not
His mind was busy with thoughts and dreams as
BARGAIN
Priced to sell!
his footsteps heared a lonely scene.
appear until
the
BILL COOK
BARREL?
September
12
or
14
BUICK
it you have an item you wish to
There the monuments of the old graveyard,
Farmington Hills
issues.
sell for $25. or less or a group
some whithered with age and some badly
471-0800
of items selling lor no more
scarred.
'
than $25. you can now place an
1973 Cadillac ElOorado,
PLAN AHEAD
ad in the Green Sheet for
But
one
was
new
and
It
was
here
he
slowed
garage kept. 10961 Spencer
price! Ask our ad-taker to
down.
CALL NOW
Road, Brighton. $1,800.
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
1982 Caprice Classic, charcoal
you, (10 words or less) and
And placed a single red rose on a still fresh
and sliver, loaded, Tuffcoated, 1979 Fiesta, runs good. Very she will bill you only $2.25.
mound.
15,000 miles, $9,900. (313)229- economical and dependable. (This special is offered to
Sharp. $1,995. (313)878-2477.
homeowners only-sorry, no
6326.
1880 Ford Fiesta, daughter's commercial accounts.
Me he never saw, though I was standing close
PORSCHE, 1983
car - runs excellent. $2,S9S. 1by.
911 SCTARGA
When
I heard him say, ' 'Martha, I know that it's
Platinum, metallic brown (313)231-3226.
241 Vehicles
leather, fully equipped, 1070 GTO, lots of new parts,
here
that you lie.
Under
$1000.
clean body, asking, $2,500 or
low miles. Priced to selll
But
in
my
memory, dearest, you 're still by my
bast offer. (313)231-1692.
BILL COOK
1974 AMC Ambassador (or
197B Granada, 8 cylinder, air, sale. (517)548-4543.
BUICK
side.
power steertng, brakes, amFarmington Hills
I'm tending your flowers and taking care of
fm 6 track stereo, $1,050 best 1970 Buick Elactra, $295.
471-0800
your cat.
(517)851-8496,
(313)437-6522.
offer. (313)632-7379.
And I'm fast getting ready to come where
1978 Caprice Classic, air, 1977 Gran Prix. Air, loaded, 1977 Buick Special, 2 door, Vyou're at."
power steering, power sharp. Asking $1700. (313)887- 6, automatic. $900 or best offer. (517)546-5530.
brakes, am-fm, rear defrost. 8287.
'74 Buick Riviera. $250 or best
$3,750.(313)632-7681.
"So, take care, my darling, and don't change
1977 Honda Civic CVCC, 4
one thing.
1976 Chevette, red, 4 speed, speed, excellent condition. offer. (517)548-1749.
1973 Chevy Impala, runs ex
am-fm, 52,000 miles. $1,800. $2,700.(313)437-3795.
That made all our winters seem always like spr
(313)685-8772.
ing.
1979 Light blue Chevette, good cellent, some rust. $500.
ELECTRA, 1983
condition. AM/FM stereo, 1313)227-2281 after 6 p.m.
The
night is fast falling; the dark evening tide.
Chevette,
fair
condition,
1
9
7
6
LIMITED
$2,000. Call afternoons or
But the morning will be glorious when we'll be
$9S0 or best offer. (313)6654 Door, automatic, power evenings (517)521-4206.
side by side."
steering-braKes, tilt, 1976 LTD. 2 door, air condition 8373.
cruise, power windows- ing, power steering, power 1976 Cordoba, 39,000 miles,
Fronia Watkins
door locks-seats. Only brakes, automatic, radio, good excellent transportation,
5,000 miles. Better than condition. $1,700. (313)229- snowtires, $650. (313)227-5582.
new!
1976 Chrysler Newport. 4 door
6044.
BILL COOK
hardtop, air, power steertng,
1973
Lincoln
Continental.
BUICK
power brakes, $750.11540 East
Loaded,
completely
restored,
Farmington Hills
like new. $1,950 or best offer. Shore Drive, Whitmore Lake.
471-0800
1970 Dodge Coronet RT. Dark
(517)546-1296.
1975 Chevy Impala, low 1981 Lynx GL wagon, power green, transmission needs
mileage, very good condition. steering, power brakes, 4 work, classic styling. $500 or
best offer. (313)229-2542.
$1,000. (313)349-1696.
speed, am-lm cassette, 1973 Dodge Charger SE, 318
1980 4 door Chevette. 4 speed, rustprooted, rear defroster, engine, automatic transmis
am-lm radio. (313)632-6721.
luggage rack, MIchelin tires, sion, power steertng, power
1976 Camero, automatic, new exhaust, excellent condi- brakes, 2 new tires on front,
power steering, power tion. $3,850. (517)546-0215.
new set of brakes, new muf
brakes, door locks, air condi 1979 Lincoln Town Coupe, fler, extra set ol snow tires.
tioning, alarm. $1,200 or best 34,000 miles, loaded. Excellent $395. (313)229-2099.
offer. (313)231-9152.
condition. Asking $7,600.
(313)227-3301.
PHOENIX LJ,1981
4 Door, automatic, power 1978 Monza, 50,000 miles,
steering-brakes, buckets, $2,200. (313)878-5981, (313)878EARLY
console, air, road wheels, 9117.
stereo. Cleanest in townl
DEADLINE
1971 Mark III. $1,975, best offer.
BILL COOK
(313)878-6038,
Pinckney.
BUICK
MUSTANG 1976 , 302 V-8,Deadline for the Mon
Farmington Hills
automatic, power steering, day and Wednesday
471-0800
power brakes, good condition. issues of the Green
1969 Dodge Super Bee, 4$1,300. Weekdays, alter 6 p.m. Sheet for September 5
speed trans, re-bullt 1977 400 (313)665-2910.
and 7 will be 3:30 p.m.
engine, $1,200. Can be seen at 1976 Mercury Cougar Friday September 2,
Beck's Marathon, Pinckney. Brougham, 4-door, V-8, 302,
air, power steering, power 1983. Ail of ices will be
(313)676-3524.
brakes, integral wipers, cruise c l o s e d
Monday,
AUD1100LS, 1977
Winters in Florida. No September 5. Ads left
4 Door, automatic, power control.
rust $3,800. (313)229-8112 after
steering-brakes, air, 6 p.m.
on the night answering
defogger. Show room
1980 Mercury Capri Ghia, am- tape after 5 p.m. Friday
clean! Must se&this one!
fm stero, air, rear defrost. Ex September 2 will not
BILL COOK
the
cellent condition. $4,250. a p p e a r u n t i l
BUICK
(517)548-4533.
Farmington Hills
September 12 or 14
471-0800
MGB 1965, good condition, issues.
$2,000. (517)546-9465.
1977 Dodge Monico. Good 1980 Mercury Grand Marquis
condition, best offer. (313)229- Brougham, excellent condi
PLAN AHEAD
4664 after5:30 p.m.
tion, 302 overdrive, loaded,
CALL NOW
1948 DeSota coupe. Project 42,000 miles. $6,400. (313)231car, 75% resided. $1,500, best 1435.
offer. (313)878-6038. PincKnev. 1980 Mustang, hatchback, red,
4 cylinder, 4 speed, am-lm, 1971 Ford van, runs good,
CUTLASS, 1982
CIERA BROUGHAM
sunroof. Super deal, $2,750. $350.(313)437-2865.
1975 Ford Econovan, heavy du
4 Door, power steering- (313)684-1057.
brakes, automatic, air, 1978 Merury Marquis. 4 door, ty pack, runs great, $995.
power windows-door automatic, air, cruise, loaded. (313)229-2052.
While it's not a contest... it does present an opportunity
locks, stereo, defogger. One owner, top condition.
for
you to be a winner!
Show room new!
1976 Fury station wagon, load
$3,200.(313)684-6097.
ed.
Runs
good.
Must
sell.
$800
BILL COOK
1974 Mustang Ghia, V-6, 4
or best offer. (313)229-4775.
BUICK
Describe any item in your home which you no
speed, power steering, power 1968
Farmington Hills
Ford % ton pickup. Power
brakes,
am-lm,
air,
sunroof,
longer use and which you would iil<e to
471-0800
steering,
power
brakes,
radio.
great condition. $1,295.
$450. (313)684-6935.
exchange
for cash in ten words or
(313)887-9662^
1981 Dodge Airies SE two
1973 Ford 3/4 ton 4x4. parting
less.
Easy,
isn't it?
door. Very clean, $4,595. 1970 Nova. 327 built, fresh out
or buy whole truck for
paint, loaded. $2,000 or best
(313)437-6940.
$500.(517)546-7024.
1972 Dodge Charger. $1,200 or oiler. (313)349-4912.
Your ten words can be turned into a low-cost
OLDSMOBILE Omega, 1980. 1973 Ford Pinto wagon.
best offer. (517)546-4125.
Power steering, brakes, tilt, (313)437-2761.
Classified
Ad, which will bring a cash buyer for
CUTLASS, 1977
air, cruise, AM-FM. (517)546- •73 Ford. 2 door, 400
SUPREfViE
«
the
item
you've
described. Just call
6693.
automatic, little rusty but trus
2 Door, power steeringty. $350 or trade tor washer
and
teil
the
friendly
voice which answers
PINTb,"l976,
hatchback,
58,000
brakes, automatic, air,
and dryer. (517)223-7268.
the
phone
what
you've
written! She'
stereo, defogger. Very miles, am-fm cassette, good 1974 Ford Grand Torino,
mileage, burns regular, runs
clean. Call now!
check
over
your
ad
and
place it in
reliable transportation. $150 or
well,
good
shape,
$1,275
best
BILL COOK
offer. Call (517)548-5010 or best offer. (313)437-3046.
the
proper
Classification
in your
BUICK
(313)662-1073 evenings, ask for 1968 Ford station wagon, runs
Farmington Hills
Classified
columns.
It's
easy,
Greg.
excellent,
good
transporta
471-0800
fun and inexpensive to
1978 Pinto station wagon. Must tion. $250 or best offer.
i983 Ford LTD wagon, 3.3 liter, sell, power steering, power (313)229-9335 after 6 pm.
deliver
your message
loaded. Low mileage. Warran braltes, 4 cylinder automatic. 1973 Javelin V-8, looks and
to
the
buying
Great
shape,
$2,1D0.
(313)629ty. $9,100. Days (313)323-4690,
runs good. New tires,
1726.
headers, exhaust, etc. Gary,
evenings (313)229-4329.
public... and
1967 Ford Mustang Classic, 1979 Pinto. Four cylinder, (517)546-1267.
it
can pay off
California car, only In clean, undercoated, runs ex 1974 Lincoln Continental.
for you!
Michigan one month, 289 cellent. $1,495 or best offer. Power steering, power
clean, $4,500. Call (517)546- (517)546-4298.
brakes, AM-FM stereo, cruise
3394.
conlrol. $800. (313)437-3187.

The Meeting

Describe an
unused item
in your liome
in ten words
or less.

Wednesday, August 24,1983

Too Late
To Classify

G u r Town

In Our Town

William Allan Academy anniver
sary
3

1973 F-500 dump with racks to
haul 5 face cords firewood. Ali
new rubber on back. $3,000 or
best. (313)349-3018.
FOUR piece family room set,
earth tone and gold, excellent
condition. Must sell. $300.
(517)546-7489 or (517)223-9355.
86 Inch couch, sheared velour,
beige with green flowers. Ex
cellent condition. $200.
(313)437-2559.
KENMORE electric dryer,
white, $100. Gold lounge chair,
$50. Both excellent condition.
(313)227-5186.

0
JohnBelser

The Golden Key
Some measure greatness by fame or renown
And In It's guest, perchance may sack a town,
Or lead their legions over field and flood
Until the peaceful rivers run with blood.
Then having drained fame's final, fleeting
draught
Are borne to silence 'neath a marble shaft;
Engraved thereon that all who will may read,
"Here lies a noble man of valient deed".
Dreamless they sleep and moulder Into dttst;
Their gilded arms are soon reduced to rust.
The ear of death Is deaf to loud acclaimStern proof tha t fame Is but an empty name.
What of the unsung hand of gentle deed
Which, never closed to worthy human need
Finds joy In acts of love, the golden key
That ope's the palace of Eternity?
Destined to do more unobtrusive things;
It's meed, the gratitude it's largess brings.
Content to be for Hea venly purpose born—
"To plant a flower and uproot a thorn".
Blessed are they whose fellow-man can say,
"In hour of need, he helped me on my way".
On unobtrusive acts the soul takes wings,
Nobility is found In common things.
R. W. Bingley

Promesa, Proaiesa!
My weekly class promised
I'd speak like a fluent Spaniard;
After three years, I've only learned
The same few number of words.

WALLED LAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD

F. A. Hasenau

669-2121
348-3024
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

Selecting a preschool?

3

Town Hall awards

4

c

M:KTn
bchool

Groceries
Soaked bulging bags
Steaming with neglect
inthebaclcseat
Under summer sun.
A beached fatman
rolls over, belly-up,
and bends a coathanger

2

0

^ .'Pjor Northville students, it's justabput tirne
" 'to'toss in the beach towels arid thongs and
* pick-up the luntfb boxes and bpok bags.
^
Within the next few weeks, NorthvUle
students will be heading back to the
classroom for another year of 3 R's, book
reports and recess,
• ;
For Northville Public School students
classes will begin September 6. Bus schedules
for students at. both the elementary and
secondary level M l be sent home In the mall
within the nextiweeks.
Teachers and principals will be meeting
next Thursday to chart the course for the
, coming school year, according to Superinten
dent George Bell.
V Among the-roost ImmetUate issues facing
Northville Public Schools this year is tfib bond

Rezmierskl, former director of Special
Education Services, now is Executive Direc
tor of Special Education - heading the total
special education program for jthe district —
both K-12 and the Institution Special Ediicatlon Program.
Two new programs at OUR LADY OF
VICTORY - a French instruction class apd a
specialized academic aid .program— have
been added to the ciirriculum of the Catholic
school, which include; grades 1-8.
"We*re sort of excited about the French
program," said Principal Charlene Thomp
son. "It's an unusual class. I don't know of
anyone else who's offering it at that grade
level."
Jass, mawl#,?Xr'fel»JStudent8 in
fand eighth grade, wUl meet twice a

or "acceleration." That is; if a student needs
extra (remedial) work on a^pjortlcular skUl>'
whether it be reading or iQa|||.ep8tics,, Goods
can devise a schoolworkiprogramspecifically
addressed-to improve that student's ability.
SlmU^rly, if a pupil is able to learn' at- a
faster rate than his or her classmates (ac
celerated); Goode can- corae:up with a pro
gram designed to offer the studeiit an enrich
ed program of more challengiogiVQrk.>;
Goode takes the studeol referenqes from
teachers and will meet,i:egHlsi'ly with the^
students for H jiveeks-If'Sfte may do a
televison script witti some or come up with ex
tra projects to develop talent In creative

ability ta give students more individualized
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In O u r T o w n — birthdays

Little lolk learning

Lena Hammond^s octogenarian honoree at party
By J E A N DAY
As she marked her 82nd birthday last week, Lena Ham
mond had many local reminiscences as she has spent most of
her life in the Northville area. Her birthday was Friday, and the
celebration was held the following day at a family gathering at
the home of her daughter and son-in-law. Hazel and Eugene
"Bud" Kunz on West Main.
Born Lena Foss on August 19, 1901, Mrs. Hammond's
father, at that time, was a farm worker living on Nine Mile at
Chubb Road. He worked for Frank Moore, a landowner in the
area. The property later was owned by the late F . Alden Shaw,
longtime headmaster of Detroit Country Day School.
When she was 12, the family came to Northville to the T.G.
Richardson farm, now the site of Northville High School. When
Mrs. Hammond was 14, she recalls, her father gave up farming
and the family lived at 511 North Center at Walnut. She fi.iished
her schooling and first worked at the A & P store, then as book
keeper for Carl R. Ely Coal and Ice Company.
In June, 1921, she married C. Oscar Hammond of Salem. He
purchased the general store there and served as Salem
postmaster. "We lived in the back of the store," Mrs. Ham
mond says, remembering that she assisted in the store until the
birth of her first daughter Gladys, now Mrs. Russell Corbin of
Rochester.
Four years later her husband sold the store and went into
the building business. Three more children arrived: Wilma

Mae who died at age 11, Walter J . , now of Intermediate Lake at
Bellaire, and Hazel. Her daughter's death in the depths of the
depression was a low point in her life, Mrs. Hammond says to
day.
After living in Salem 21 years, the Hammonds moved to
Northville to her family home in 1941, purchasing it in 1946.
Oscar Hammond went into the building business and both
became active in the Methodist Church, American Legion and
Masons. Mrs. Hammond is a life member of the Eastern Star
and the American Legion Auxiliary. She was auxiliary presi
dent for two years, secretary for eight and also was treasurer
and held most committee posts over the years. She also held
those posts at district level and served as state chaplain. She
was appointed by the state to the board of Otter Lake Children's
Home, a legion-sponsored project.
During World War II Mrs. Hammond was active in war
bond drives, worked on the oil rationing and also part-time at
Ely's. Daughter Gladys at that time joined the U.S. Marines
and shortly afterward son Walter volunteered in the U.S. Navy.
Gladys returned to complete her studies at University of
Michigan and her son went to Ferris Institute for accounting,
later joining Ford Motor Company.

tinued to live in her home until about seven years ago when she
moved to King's Mill. She continued active in Mizpah Circle of
King's Daughters in which she served as president, secretary
and treasurer. She also was president for three years of the
Methodist Women's Society and its treasurer for seven She
also has been a cancer volunteer. She was treasurer of the
Plymouth A.A.R.P. for two years and continues to be an active
member of the Northville Senior Citizens.
But, says the octogenarian, the most special activites have
been with her family. That's why her three chUdren, seven
grandchUdren and four-great grandchildren were making par
ty plans for last Saturday.
It's happy 95th for Michael

a five-generation

Cavanaugh

reunion,

too

The visit of Anna Jones from Titusville, Florida, turned out
to be a five-generation family celebration with other members
coming from Northern Michigan. The get-together marking the
honoree's 98th birthday was held last Wednesday at the North
Hills Drive home of Marlene Mahaney, Mrs. Jones' grand
daughter, and her husband Michael. Visiting with Mrs. Jones
from Titusville is Mrs. Mahaney's aunt Helen Crist.
P a r e n t s a n n o u n c e
b i r t h
Mrs. Mahaney's father James W. Jones attended from
Union Lake, her daughter DeeAnn McMillan from Beulah with
o f R o b e r t B a r r y P r o m J r .
sons Jon Michael, 5, and Joshua,2i/^. This was the first time
Mrs. Jones had seen her great-great grandsons. Also on hand
Bari7 and Sheri (Richardson) Prom nal grandparents are Gerald Richard were another Mahaney daughter, Kathy Hargraves with son
of Northville announce the birth of a son of MUford and Sharon Richardson
Brian, 4, of Traverse City.
son. Robert Barry Prom Jr. was bom of Pontiac.
Mrs. Mahaney reports also that Mrs. Jones has two more
August 9 at Sinai Hospital, weighing
Paternal
great-grandparents
are
Mr.
great-grandsons
in California, with Deric just born July 9. He
eight pounds, nine ounces, and measur
and Mrs. Samuel Workman of New
ing 21',^ inches long.
joined a brother Joshua, 2V2; they are the sons of Dennis
He joins a sister, Melissa, age 6, at Jersey and Mrs. Katie Fuller of
Mahaney and his wife of Oceanside, California. Mrs. Mahaney
Plymouth. Mrs. Benjamin Oxley of
home.
also was making plans last week to visit her new grandson
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and Cheboygan is the child's maternal
Deric and his family.
great-grandmother.
Mrs. Robert Prom of Northville. Mater

Other milestone years, Mrs. Hammond recalls, were 196364 when her husband was American Legion state commander,
and they traveled 50,000 miles. After his death in 1967 she con-
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Red schoolhouse is home of William Allan Academy
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By MICHELE McELMURRY

those is former Baseline teacher
Lillian Rakestraw whose class
With its red exterior, white
planted the lilac bushes surroun
picket fence and antique bell,
ding the school more than 60
William Allan Academy
years ago. The bushes still sur
epitomizes the country school —
vive today.
once prevalent throughout the
Lawrence also said Marian
Northville area at the turn of the
Zayti, in charge of child accoun
century.
ting for Northville Public
Though it has endured several
Schools, has been extremely
changes in its more than 125
helpful in tracing the school's
years, the former one-room rural
history and noted the school was
county schoolhouse continues to
annexed to Northville in 1953.
day with the same purpose —
As a r u r u l one-room
educating area children.
schoolhouse. Baseline served to
In celebration of its more than
teach the basic 3 R's.
125 years, William Allan
Hambleton explained the
Academy will host an historical
school continues teaching the 3
anniversary party at site at 49875
R's but has added a "4th R" this
West Eight Mile this Saturday
year with a new course in com
afternoon.
puters.
According to academy director
The academy, which offers a
Valerie Hambleton, the anniver
preschool and K-6 program,
sary celebration will be in the
enrolls approximately 100
tradition of an English garden
students, Hambleton explained,
party.
with an estimated 75 to 80 percent
"The school will be filled with
of its students coming from the
flowers and everybody will be in Northville area.
best bibs and tucker," explained
The academy, which up until
the English-bred Hambleton.
this year was known as the LitUe
In addition, Hambleton said
Red Schoolhouse, is named after
there will be a band playing in the
Hambleton's father, an Oxford
afternoon and traditional foods of
graduate and English educator.
the 18th century will be catered
Hambelton explained she has
by academy parent Susie Baker.
more or less fulfilled her father's
dream since purchasing the
Since taking over the school
school.
seven years ago, Hambleton has
"He had always wanted to have
attempted to research the history
a private school in England," she
of the more than century-old
noted, adding that her father died
building.
around the same time she pur
She noted she has dated the
chased the schoolhouse.
property back to May 6, 1830;
A graduate of Manchester
however, she only has been able
U
n i v e r s i t y in Engl-and,
to date the school back as far as
Hambleton said she has "taken
1858.
the best of what I've taught in
Nancy Lawrence, a faculty
England — the more traditional
member and publicity chairper
— and combined it with the more
son for the academy, said the
free form American teaching."
school has been located on a map
She explained she "is really
dated to 1861.
deeply committed to early educa
However, she mentioned there
tion" and believes that often is
has been some difficulty in fin
overlooked in today's schools.
ding the actual age of the school
"I believe it is an absolute
as most documentation of school
necessity to develop tomorrow's
records did not begin until 1859.
adult today," Hambleton added.
She also noted that records of
Baseline School, which served to
With school scheduled to begin
educate farm c h i l d r e n
September 6, Hambelton said she
throughout the area, were kept
hopes Saturday's garden party
by.three different counties and
reception beginning at 2 p.m'. will
the townships of Plymouth, Lyon,
serve as a pre-school get together
Novl and Salem.
for staff, students and parents.

25

Reg.'40
cuf&Set

C o i f f u r e s

348-9270
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R U B Y O F F I C E

S U P P L Y

348-7170
N o t e b o o k

F i l l e r

P a p e r

300 ct., 101/2 "x8"

FREE
With every $25 purchase or more
Offer limited to Aug. 24-30,1983 only

FIVE-GENERATION PARTY - The party marking the 98th
birthday of Anna Jones, left, August 17 also was a reunion of a
five-generation family. Joining Mrs. Jones, who was visiting
from Florida, are her son James Jones, 76, granddaughter

TRAVEL
Orlando

SPECIALS

. . . ' 2 4

P R O V I D E N C E
Brussels

A M B U L A T O R Y

.

Marlene Mahaney, 49, great-granddaughter DeeAnn
McMillan, .30, and in front great-great-grandson Jon, 5 See
details In Our Town. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

H O S P I T A L

C A R E

Ask us for
counseling
prior to need

C E N T E R

39500 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050
471-0300
COMMin/]TYSERVICE A coMurvusm

Newark Airport Sat. & Sun. only J122

R o m e

• • • .

» 7 2 7

Silver jet Travel
3 4 9 - 3 1 0 0

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471-0300
PEDIATRICS
Manny Agah, M
rani Calmidis, M.D.

John Romanik, M.D.
478-8040

Jerome Finck, M.D.
Donna Opie, M.D.

Greg Dawson
19850 Beck Rd

INTERNAL MEDICINE
James Livermote, M.D.

Northvllle

James Growl, M.D.
478-8044

ALLERGY
^

^

RBSlfiiUHANT

Robert E. Weinstein, M.D., P.C.
478-8044

FAMILY DENTISTRY
Alan Kesslei.D.D.S., P.C.
Mailt Angelocci.D.D.S.

Chinese

Japanese

471-034S

ORTHODONTICS

Sam Chan,
Manager

V

Our new Value
A d d e d Life (VAL)
protects
your
family now, a d d s
i n c o m e for retire
m e n t later — ail
in o n e a c c o u n t i
Phone today.

Donna Malhiak, fi.M.T.

and American

Hpng Kong
Mandarin

Terry Nielsen, D.D.S., P.C.
MarieClair, D.D.S.

MYOFUNCTIONAL THERAPY

Donald M. Wayne, D.D.S., M.S.

Cantpnete

(ulslne

COCKTAILS
An elegant dining experience
with businessmen's lunches
and carry outs

NORTHVILLE
7 Mile Road
349-0441
T R A V E R S E CITY
1357 S. Airport Rd.
(new 2nd location)

New members

N E W ' V A L If

ORTHOPEDICS
Jerry H. Rosenberg, M.D.
471-2890

CLINICAL LABORATORY
DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY
DL^GNOSTIC ULTRASOUND
471-0300

>

Lire
IIWSIJRANCE
auciCTv

P.O. Box 1894
Adrian, Ml 49221

Seven new member
ships are announced by
the Northvllle Communi
ty Chamber of Com
merce.

The c h a m b e r is
welcoming John and Toni
Genitti of Genittl's Hole
Many people today are
in the Wall Restaurant,
Interested in making
108 East Main;
funeral arrangements '
Carl Scurto of Mount
prior to need. We offer
Clemens;
complete information
Ron Morgan of Ted's
on pre-arrangements
Collision in Fostoria,
and pre-financing plans
Michigan;
(including trust agree
Farmington Towing in
ments), available now
Farmington;
without cost or obliga
Farmington and Eight
tion. Feel free to ask us
for assistance al your
Amoco Service, In
convenience. It may
corporated;
..'ase your family's con
Gary Thornton of
cern tomorrow.
Livonia;
Marlin Wroubel of the
Upper Cut, Limited, in
Clawson.
Executive director Kay
Ross B. Northrop
Keegan reports that re
&Son
cent new members Gary
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Kalmar of Comerlca
SINCE 1910
Bank and Dave Beyer of
Orin
Jewelers
, 19091 Northville Rd.
volunteered to give up a
Northville
day at their places of
348-1233
business to work at the
22401 Grand River
chamber concession
Bedford
booUi at the NorthvUle
531-0537
Recreation Department.'

o f f e r

v a r i e d

p r o g r a m s

Tuesdays and Thursdays from noon to which bespeaks the school's rural set number concepts, sequencing, science
1:30 p.m. Tuition is $18 a month.
ting.
and pre-reading activities.
Three year olds meet Tuesday and
Youngsters Interested in afternoon
Administrative Director Lane Norton
Thursday from 9 to 11 a.m. at a cost of explains Wlllowbeck's philosophy this sessions should plan to attend Monday,
$24 per month. Northvllle resident Judy way: "Your child's self-image is our Wednesday and Friday or Tuesday and
Somershoe was recenUy hired to teach main concern. We believe preschool Thursday. As the pre-kindergarten ac
both Tuesday-Thursday groups.
education should be a happy, fun-filled tivities require continuity, no one day
The Monday-Wednesday-Friday , learning experience."
per week program Is available.
group, for children who will be four by
Guiding the children through ex
Parents may register their children
December 1, meets Monday- periences in creative art, literature, at Willwobeck any time; however,
Wednesday-Friday from 9 to 11:20 physical activities and nature observa enrollment is limited to 20 children per
a.m., with tuition at $30 a month.
tion Is a staff of three certlfled session and classes fill quickly. There's
An Enrichment Group for children teachers.
a $15 registration fee and tuition runs
who will be age 5 before March 1 in
Classes are offered year-round, Mon from $6 to $6.50 per session.
cludes programming to prepare day through Friday, in two 2'^-hour
Other area preschool centers in
students for beginning kindergarten the sessions. Morning classes meet from 9- clude:
CREATIVE DAY NURSERY following year.
11:30 a.m. and accommodate the
• Living Lord ChUdren's World Day
SCHOOL - Creative Day begins its
Both Monday-Wednesday-Friday ses youngest as well as older preschoolers. Care Center at 40700 Ten Mile In Novi;
15th year this fall, with both morning sions are taught by Lynn Reece.
Parents may choose to enroll their
• River Road Children's Nursery at
and afternoon sessions in room 206 of
All programs are filled to capacity children in any number of morning ses 43489 Grand River in Novi.
the Main Street Elementary School, 501 for the current year, excepting the sions.
• Children's Hour Christian
W. Main.
Enrichment Group. The school keeps a
Afternoon classes, which meet from Preschool at 1816 South Commerce
The program at Creative Day is waiting list for interested parents, who 12:45 to 3:15 p.m., are designed for Road in Walled Lake.
designed to meet the developmental may arrange to observe the school children who are at least four-years-old
• Kinder-Care Learning Center at
needs of the preschool child while pro operations, register in the enrichment and will be attending kindergarten the 20675 Silver Springs Drive In Northvllle.
viding a positive group situation. In group or be added to the waiting list by following fall. Sessions emphasize
• William Academy at 49875 Eight
cluded in the program are story time, contacting Sue Shepard at 348-6544.
kindergarten-readiness skills such as Mile in Northville.
drama, learning and floor games,
science, music and art activities.
NORTHVILLE MONTESSORI
Sessions begin September 12 and CENTER - Affiliated with American
Serving the Northville, Novi and
A g e 30 t o 60?
meet 9:30 a.m. to noon Mondays, Montessori and Michigan Montessori
Y o u m a y save
Wednesdays and Fridays and from Associations, the school at 15709 Hag
Wixom area for 3 generations
12:30 to 3 p.m. Tuesdays and gerty Road near Five Mile has operated
big m o n e y
Thursdays.
under directress Lynn Gall since 1976.
on your
This will be the first year under new
A state-licensed, non-proflt private
director Elaine Savola. Those familiar school, the Montessori Center offers
a u t o in.(;urance
with the school might expect a slight both morning and afternoon preschool
shift in emphasis involving more art ac sessions and a day care program for
tivities, she said. Registration for the working parents.
Married or single, qualified
men and women may save
' fall is being accepted by mail for both
Open from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., the
plenty on car insurance
sessions and the school will be open school curriculum, which extends into
wilh Farmers exclusive
September 1-2 for walk-in registration. primary grades for students who have
30/60 Aulo Package.
Licensed for 25 children, the nursery previous experience under the
Why not check wilh Farm
maintains an 8-1 student to teacher Montessori teaching method, Includes
ers loday!
ratio. Creative Day offers a free practical living (self-help), sensorial
brochure and information on the ap experience, language, math, science,
proximately $6/session tuition geography and social studies.
Jim Storm
Casterline Funeral
(including a reduced rate for parents
Other extras in the program include
43320 W . 7 Mile
who assist in the preschool two sessions French, music, art, motor and percep
Home, Inc.
(acroas trom Liltle Caesar'a)
per month) by calling Savola at 348-3910 tion development, yoga,-poetry and
Northville
Ray J . Casterline
or 397-3955.
cooking.
Ray J . Casterline I
349-6810
• Last year's tuition rates were $90 per
1893-1959
NORTHVILLE COOPERATIVE month for half-day sessions, $180 per
Fred A. Casterline
PRESCHOOL - In its 37th year, the month full days during the academic
Northville Co-Op school offers pro year.
grams for children 18 months to Ave
New students are accepted on a sixP h o n e
3 4 9 - 0 6 1 1
years of age.
week trial basis. Extended hours are
Parents assist in the operation of the
school as teacher aides in the Main
Street Elementary School rooms.
Orientation sessions begin the week of tlonal cost of $1.25 per hour.
September 6, coinciding with the public
'
For information regarding rates for church
school year, with regular sessions
1
listings
call The Northville Record 349-1700,
beginning September 12.
The Toddler Play Group for children
I
Walled Lake/News 624-8100
age 18 months to 2>^ years meets
1

Garden party marks
schoolhouse milestone

Until
9/25/83

l2Yrs.&
Under

p r e s c h o o l s

When the "big kids" march off to
school next month, the tot set need not
be left behind. There are several
nursery or preschools available to
parents of little ones in the Northville
area.
Each offers more than just a babysit
ting service, with prograrhs generally
including learning games and stressing
group cooperation.
Registration for most has already
begun, but there is still time to enroll
children.
Those listed below operate within the
Northville community.

Another many-candle birthday is being celebrated this
coming weekend. Michael Cavanaugh of Neptune Court wUl be
95 years old that day and expects to be marking the event with
family.
-

This birthday's

A r e a

Lawrence said she has receiv
ed much information about the
school from talking with area
senior citizens who either taught
or attended Baseline. Among

She said she also is welcoming
former students and teachers of
the rural county school to help
make it a truly historical
schoolhouse reunion.

Maybe We're Not Magicians. . .

f

. . .h'jl wc di) li;ivc sonic
nifty liltic iricks
lor iiL'llint; clollics sp'riii.i'd up.
Takes experience like ours.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
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times,
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says

I

112 E.MAIN

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
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You'rejust the type.
Donate Blood.
A PuMc Sorviui ol Tim NcnspoiKr |
1 The Aavgni»ng Council I

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mlie-Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
8:30'a.m. Informal Service
10:00 a.m. Worship & Junior Church
(air conditioned)
Richard 0. Griffith, Kearney KIrkby,
Pastors

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. 624-2483
Wendell L. Bagiow, Pastor
Sunday, 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship '
7:00 p.m. Service
Wed., 7 p.m. Prayer Time

ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
CHURCH
23225GillRd., Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Church, 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325 Malstsad Rd. at 11 Mile
Farmington IHIIIs, Michigan
Services: 11:00 a.m. Every Sun.
7:00 p.m. 18I & 3rd Sun. of each month
Sunday School 9:30a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.
Song Senices 7:00 p.m. last Sun. of month
FIRST CHURCH O F CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northvllle
Rev. Larry Frick—348-9030
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-7
BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Mill Race Historical Village,
Griswold near Main, Northvllle
Morning Worship, 9:00 a.m.
Church School, 9:00 a.m.
Dr.. Robin R. Meyers, Pa8tor-272-3550
Coffee & Fellowship following service
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647
FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi
V2 mile west of Novl Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J . Henderson, Pastor

EVERY TUES. & THURSDAY
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

Bulk D r y Cleaning

8 l b s . f o r $550
S a v e

$ 2 . 0 0

NORtHVILLE
349-0777

Church School-9;30 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Ctiamberlain-Pastor
John Mishler-Assoclate Pastor

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Many parents are under the impres make a slgnlflcant change In SAT
Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
sion that Scholastic Aptitude Test scores under certain conditions.
Worship, 10:00a.m. with Nursery
(SAT) scores are important only at
"The ABC's of SAT" outlines proven
Coffee* Fellowstilp, 11:00 a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages), 11:30 a.m.
highly selective private schools.
techniques for achieving high SAT
Church Office-477-8296
But University of Michigan educator scores and suggests ways to design 1
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-926S
Geraldlne Markel and Tarry town (New study plans tailored to each family's
York) School Psychologist Linda Blzer needs.
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
write In a new book that increased costs The book also provides teachers,
CATHOLIC CHURCH
and academic competition are making counselors, school psychologists and
770 Thayer, Northvllle
WEEKEND LITURGIES
SAT scores more critical for the aspir tutors with information to help ,
Saturday, 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
ing college student.
educators exert a positive influence on
Sunday, 8,9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
"Present economic conditions are students' preparation for the SAT and
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2S59
creating situations In which students other college admission tests.
with very high grades and high SAT Markel and Blzer point out th^t
scores, who could be admitted to any coaching — even very brief coaching —
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
school, are now applying to state- can help students: 1) become more
High & Elm Streets, Northvllle
[ C. Boerger, Pastor
supported schools In order to keep down familiar with the SAT format; 2) effec
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
the cost of their college education," tively use test time; and 3) become
Church & School 349-3140
they explain.
aware of general test-taking pro
Sunday Worship, 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
"The result is that state-supported cedures, such as when and how to guess
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.
schools are being increasingly more at a test answer.
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
selective."
They cite research reports Indicating
Their advice to parents and that SAT scores greatly increased when
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
educators is offered in "The ABC's of coaching focused on analogy and an
Sunday Worship, 9:30 a.m.
the SAT: A Parent's Guide to College tonym question that are included on the
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Examinations," published by AKCO verbal part of the test. One researcher
Phone:553-7170
Publishing, Inc. (160 pages, $4.95).
reported average score gains of 10 to 15
Markei, a senior research associate points on the SAT verbal analogy sec
in the U-M Reading and Learning Skills tion as a result of coaching.
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Center, and co-author Bizel offer a
Research also suggests that coaching
number of SAT facts as a basis for will help even students who already
8 Mile & Taft Roads
discussion.
have verbal and mathematical skills If
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister
• SAT scores are considered an im they have any one of problems such as
Worship Services & Church School,
9:30 a.m.
lack of confldence In their abilities, lack
portant factor in college admission.
• Scholarships are offered as a result of expertise with standardized tests,
lack of familiarity with test Items, lack
of high scores.
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
• SAT scores can change just of awareness of all the kinds of pro
430 E. Nichoiet
because of chance — like flipping a blems on the mathematics section
Walled Lal(e 48086
Phone:
624-3817
coin. And SAT scores can change the se and/or poor performance on stan
Church Service, 9:00 a.m.
dardized tests in comparisons with
cond time around.
Church School, 9:00 a.m.
• Studying and/or coaching can their grades or class rank.
Rev. Leslie Harding

Wearing Apparel Only

jTrrpbllS

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St., Northvllle
349-0911

TA.M.SP.M.

ONLY

N o v i R o a d C o i n L a u n d r y
1067 Novi Rd. • Nortliviil*'
34 6-8120
7A.M.-10P.1V1. • 7 D A V S

" " • Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mlie)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed., MId-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
Gary W. Schwitz, Pastor 349-5665

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N.Wing
.
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH

10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

23693 Beck Road, Novi
South of Ten Mile
349-4259
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Sereice, 6:30 p.m.

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Novi Community Center, Novi Rd. |ust S. of 1-96
Future site 9 lidlle & Meadowbrook
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349H)Ses

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-12)
Wixom &W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:45 p.m.
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 624-5434

i
'
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Class

School Notebook

More than 200 Northville-Plymouth-Canton area Girl Scouts
spent part of their summer vacation at Maybury State Park
participating in a host of activities. The theme of this year's
summer camp was "Under the Big Top." In addition to
cookouts and camping, Junior units made leather bracelets
and had an opportunity to earn Horse Lover, Music Lover or
Theatre badges. Brownie units made circus masks, learned

State Board of Education Sum
mer Institute for Arts and
Sciences at Northern Michigan
University.
The high school students at
tended intensive sessions In math
and visual arts at a special twoweek Institute at NMU.
NMU faculty and persons from
other colleges and universities
served as instructors while
teachers from across the state
NorthVllle resident MARK served as counselors and ad
MCDONALD was among the 500 visors at each of Uie Institutes.
students receiving degrees at the
Students were recommended
Grand Valley State College com by local high school personnel
mencement ceremonies May 7.
and coordinated through in
He earned a bachelor of science termediate school districts.
degree.
Five Northville residents were
Six Northville residents were among the more than 1,000
among the Central Michigan students named to the honors list
University students awarded at Central Michigan University
degrees at Uie end of the winter for Uie winter semester.
semester In May.
Students named to Uie honors
Students recelvhig degrees in- list include MICHELE CAIN,
eluded C A R O L L Y N N E 19355 Andover; JANA LEHNEN,
GOUDREAU, 16506 White Haven, 42048 Crestview; MARJORIE
D.S. in accounting; MARCIA MULLER, 724 Spring Drive;
KAY LEPPIEN, 42065 Balntree CHRISTOPHER -nTUS, 38190
Court, B.S. in office ad- Tralee T r a i l and JOHN
mlnlstraton;
S U S A N VESELENAK, 526 Orchard.
CATHERINE PEGRUM, 45716
Honors students were chosen
Clement, B.S. in psychology;
from Uie top 10 percent of each
MICHELLE ROBINSON, 49575 academic class. In addition, to
West Seven Mile, B.S. In business qualify for honors, a student had
and administration; DOUGLAS to have completed 12 or more
SHULTZ, 19667 Ironwood, B.S. in lette. -graded hours of on-campus
business and administration and credit during the semester and
CHRISTOPHER TITUS, 38190 have a grade point average of no
Tralee, B.S. in business and ad lower than 3.5.
ministration.
Five NorthvUle students begin
Seven 'Northville residents ning their freshman year at Cen
were among the more than 700 tral Michigan University next fall
students receiving degrees from
have been awarded scholarships
Lawrence Institute of Technology ^for outstanding high school
during Its commencement exer
academic achievement.
cises June 5.
Students awarded scholarships
Students recelvhig degrees in include CHARLES ADAMS, 16470
cluded JACOB CARDUCCI, conWinchester; KIM
structlon
engineering
ASSENMACHER, 712 Thayer;
technology;
JOSEPH
DAVID MARTIN, 45202 Emery
HOFFMAN, electrical engineer
Drive; MICHELE RYAN, 16122
ing; ROBERT JANISSE, elec
Portis and KIMBERLY SHAW,
trical engineering; GARY
23960 Lynwood.
PATTEN, electrical engineer
CMU automatically awards
ing; CONSTANCE RILEY,
$400 scholarships to valedic
business administration; KARI
torians and salutatorians of
RODAMMER, business adMichigan high schools and $300 to
npiinistratlon and MARTIN J.
entering students with high
SMITH, bachelor of architecture.
school grade point averages of 3.5
or better. The scholarships are
renewable each year the student
ROBERT JOHN WORKMAN,
maintains a minimum grade
III, 18350 Laraugh, was among
the more than 125 students from point average as a CMU
undergraduate.
across Michigan attending the

, 5 0 0

g i v e n

Town

i n

jack-knife skills and simple first-aid. They also learned fire
safety by cooking lunch over an open fire. Among the activities
at this year's camp was hiking, pictured above) At right, scouts
Tracy Winter, 7, Angela Abbott, 8, Sarah Carrington, 8 and
Katie Coseo, 7, hang their cups on the "Cup Tree." Record
photos by Steve Fecht.

a r e a

Hall

awards

Sixteen area organizations have church and the other half is divided
received awards from Northville Town among organizations requesting aid for
Hall totaling $1,500, town hall board of their projects from the board of
awards chairperson Frances Mattison awards.
A total of $80,000 now has been
announces.
Atnong the major recipients are the distributed in the awards program, the
Mizpah Circle of King's Daughters for board notes.
The board this year also made an
local aid to the needy and Northville
Historical Society for its Mill Race award to the Northville-Novi FISH
emergency help organization to help
Historical Village projects.
Profits from the Northville Town Hall pay for its telephone service.
Other Northville organizations
series annually are shared by the spon
soring Our Lady's League of Our Lady receiving awards are Northville
of Victory Church with organizations in Friends of the Library and Northville
the communities that support town hall. Township Beautification Commission
Half of these proceeds goes to the for civic improvement projects.

made

Other recipients are Novi Friends of
the Library, South Lyon Area Youth
Guidance for its camping program,
Palmer Drug Abuse Program, Huron
Valley, Miiford, and Livonia Family U
to support its handicapped swimming
program.
Also receiving awards are Farm
ington Community Center (support
drive for operating expenses). Com
munity Living Centers In Farmington
for operations. New Horizons for train
ing disabled program, Plymouth
Women's Club for Special Olympics,
Plymouth Symphony to support Its pro
grams, Plymouth Fife and Drum Corps
for maintenance, and Plymouth
Historical Society to purchase an
authentic Indian board.
The NorthVllle Town Hall Board ol
Awards met June 11 to consider 21 re
quests for assistance. It noted that one
was denied as It had been received past
the deadline for submission.
In addition to Mrs. Mattison, Nor
thville representatives on the board are
Herman Moehlman and Norma Vernon
with Anne Brueck serving as secretary.
Betty Childs represented Plymouth
and Frances Hensley Livonia at Uie an
nual meeting. Jean Proctor, Farm
ington representative, was absent.
Awards are made to organizations In
the Northville, Novi, Plymouth, South
Lyon, Farmington and Livonia areas.
In making the awards the board
noted by ticket sales last season were
down by 200.

D a n c e

It's bioengineering
Karen Moore of Northville is monitoring the oxygen utilization
of a fellow participant during bioengineering class, one of ro
"explorations" of tlie sunxmer youth program held at Michigan
Technological University during the summer. She will be a
senior at Northville High School this fall. Begun in 1973, the
program provides learning opportunities in academic fields
not usually studied in junior and senior high schools and pro
vides information about career opportunities.

to 16

rehearsing the Harbinger Dance Com
pany.
Lisa Nowak, founder and artistic
director of the company, will be
teaching In the program for the first
time. She has announced plans for the
further development of dance at the col
lege.
Of special Interest to parents of youuig
chUdren will be the Happy Saturdays
program in which Nowak will be
teaching a "Come Dance With Me"
class In creative movement for children
In kindergarten through third grade as
well as modem dance for young people
hi fourth through eighth grades. Begin
ning ballet for children also is schedul
ed.
Students may register for classes by
mail or in person at the campus after
September 1; classes will begin
September 12, Call 477-7014 after
September 1 for Information or to
register.

Notice is hereby given that the Northville City Hall will be
closed on Monday, September 5,1983 In observance of Labor
Day. The next regular City of Northville Council meeting will be
held Tuesday, September 6, 1983 at 8:00 p.m. In the City Hall
Building, 215 W. Main, Northville.
Jo^n G. McAllister
Publish: 8-24, 8-31-83
City Clerk

REFUSE PICK-UP
WALLED LAKE

669-2121

NOVI

348-3024

NORTHVILLE

348-3022

SOUTH LYON

437-4133

MILFORD

685-8705

Due to the observance of Labor Day, refuse will not be
picked up on Monday, September 5,1983 but will be picked up
on Tuesday. Each day's refuse pickup will be delayed by one
day and Friday's refuse pickup will be on Saturday.

Publish: 8-24, 8-31,83

w o r k

i n

artists
contest

s c h o o l h o u s e

project

ches judged by a panel consisting
of a local art teacher, an artistmember of the chapter, a
member of the local arts commis
sion, a city official and a
businessman.
Jewel Luckett, 349-1046, will
answer questions about the com
petition.
winners will be announced Oc
tober 19.
Mrs. Hayward explains that
the sketches will be part of the
original-design wrapping paper
to be sold by the chapter
members and at local businesses.
It is to be available for the
Christmas Walk on November 20.
The walnut desk purchased by
the chapter for the school, Mrs.
Hayward explains, is an antique
of the correct vintage for the
schoolhouse, but cost more than
the chapter had available.
Therefore, Mrs. Hayward
reports, the idea of the original
wrapping paper with local artists
contributing sketches was con
ceived to raise funds.
The schoolhouse is being
readied for local classes to use as
an example of what it was like to
go to school In 1873.

Exploring

Insurance?

.

J

include

A 12-week parent and tot class wUl be
offered for parents and children 18
months to four-years-old beghuilng
September 19. Also, Kids' Kreatlve
Komer will begin September 22 for 3-5
year olds.
Several new "after-school specials"
are being offered this year Including
Boo-Boo's and Bandages, a first aid
course for fourth through sixth
graders; Creative Dance for first
through third graders; German
language for first through slxUi graders
and much more.

Memories to keep.

One namt' sa>s il
l)t'Sl.

computer

paying students has been met and the
materials fee Is paid.
Persons taking credit classes for high
school completion must register hi per
son at the Community Education office.
A counselor is avaUable from 8 a.m. to
noon Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
For information, call 349-3400, exten

V e w

Another addition to Uie faculty is
KaUUeen Puzio, seventh grade math Instuctor who wUl enhance the school's
computer program, which features InstrucUon at all grade levels.
School begins Tuesday, September 6,
for grades 2-8, whUe "First Grade
Roundup," an orientation program for
first graders and Uielr parents, wUl
take place Uie following Thursday.
Classes are fUled to capacity at the
school, which has an enroUment of 285
this year. For more hiformatlon about
Our Lady of Victory, phone 349-3610.
A "hands on" computer classroom
program for grades six through eight
will be taught at ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN SCHOOL Uils year.
Prhicipal KenneUi Lehl, who is hi his
15th year with the church school,
reports there was some computer train
ing last year and It is behig expanded
this fan.
Robert Kuelbs has been hired to
teach math, social studies and com
puters to students hi sixth through
eighth grades. He comes to St. Paul's
from Detroit Nativity LuUieran School
and wUl serve as sixth grade home
room teacher.
A Livonia resident, Kuelbs is a 1976
graduate of Concordia College in St.
Paul, Minnesota. He received his
masters degree hi maUiematlcs from
the University of Michigan-Dearborn.

T I M E X
S E R V I C E

TWO COLOR

C. HAROLD
BLOOM AGENCY

FOR TNE PRICE OF ONE
ORIGINAL COLOR ROLL FILM O N L Y * NO REPRINT ORDERS

Over 38 Years Experience
108 W. Main Northville

If you're u driver
age 55. or over, AuloOwncrs may be able (o
save you money on your
car insurance rale. Decause we offer special
discounts to older
drivers.
For the details, tails
to your independent
Aulo-Owners Insurance
agent. He'll steer you
right.

raiNTS

TWO-WAY COOKIES

I USE m/S COUPON TODA Y

After you have mixed the dough, you
can either bake the cookies or eat them
unbaked.

2 F O R 1 P H O T O SPECIAL
Bring INt coupon wilh your color print Him lor pioeetilng
ond we'll moKo 2 pilnli ol ooeh 0ooa nogatlve
lor tha prico ol orwl
OmCINAL COLO* ROLL FILM ONLY •HO mPNINT OKOEIIt
M10.1JO.J5MM1
|t..h.*.l,„,m„.&c)

Expires Aug. 31,1983

^ ' / ' ^ N O R T H V I L L E PHARMACY"^
^ " ^ • ' • • • " A

I
I
I

^
9

'/i cup butter or margarine
3 cups oatmeal or oatmeal mixed with
wheat germ
1 cup honey
3 tablespoons cocoa powder
(unsweetened)
V4 cup powdered mUk
2 teaspoons vanUla
cup peanut butter
•/^ cup raishis

NORTHVILLE
349-4938

^(j D i a m o n d C i ^ s t a l
Sah Company
ST CLAIR, Ml 48079

c a n b e e a s y , f u n f o r

1. Put the cookies on a lightly buttered
cookie sheet, flatten them and bake for
10to12 minutes at 350 degrees.

HURRY!

k i d s

PEANUT BUTTER AND BANANA
Put butter or margarine in a large pan. SANDWICH

a

friend.

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE C O .

together.

Used Tires
from $10.00

l o o r (TovEilnal
T i l e - C a r p e t i n g - F o r m i c a
100's

D o n a t e Blo<
•

American
Red Cross

f

5
0
%

!

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

145 E . C a d y

o f

S a m p l e s

Northville

349-4480

L a s t

C h a n c e

\

oncii/
•

We've known for years that not smelting was a
good idea for health reasons, and now, il'sa good
idea for homeowners insurance reasons, too.
Citizens Insurance Company of America is offer
ing a 10% discount on homeowners insurance for
non-smol«ing households.
All you have lo do lo qualify is lo verify that no
one residing in your home has smelted for the past
year, and your Citizens homeowners premium is
reduced by 10%. It's thol simple.
For oil details on the Citizens 10% discount for
non-smolting homeowners, slop in or call your
local Citizens Agent today.

I N S U R A N C E
160

E . M a i n

E X C H A N G E
S t r e e t

N o r t h v i l l e

3 4 9 - 1 1 2 2

S a v e

i

!
!

O

I

1

!

t o

1

I

O n

all N u r s e r y
in

ff Con Reduce Vour Homeowners /nsurance Rain By 10%, Toof

2. Eat the cookies right away. They'll
be a iltUe mushy, and If you want them
harder, put them In the refrigerator for
a WhUe.

"Pharmacy First since 1872'•

134 E. Main, Northville, Phone 349-0850

Shop

132 W. DUNLAP

t.

Place the pan over a low heat untU Uie 2 slices of bread (white enriched or Spread peanut butter on bread. Peel
and slice banana. Put Uie slices on top
butter melts. Stir In oatmeal. Remove whole grahi)
of the piece of bread. Put a second slice
from heat.
peanut butter
of bread on top. Cut hito quarters eat.
banana
When the butter and oatmeal are well
mixed, add other higredlents. Mix wellf
with your hands.
Wash all the sticky dough off your
hands. Put a bowl of water on the table
NOW,
and use it to wet your hands before you
shape Uie cookies. This keeps the dough
Being a Non-Smoker C a n Do More
from sticking to you.
Roll Uie dough into little baUs or snakes
or any other shape you can think of.
t h a n J u s t Improve Your Health
Now, you can either:

42990 Grand River
Novi
348-9699

Watch & Clock

(1 Bill. Noith ol Main Street)

W

Wa carry Holllster Ostomy Products

%Auto-Owners
Insurance
Life. Home. Cur. Businns.
One nmnc sayii il all.
Liitcii lo llic AulO'Owncrs
Jolin Dorcmus Radio Sliow.

NORTHVILLE

149 E. Main
Northville
349-0671

*

•

Lehl says he hopes in the future to
have one computer per classroom.
PresenUy, Uirough an arrangement
with Texas Instruments the school has
obtained five computers. "It enabled us
to go more quickly Into computers,"
Lehl said, explaining a trade of equip
ment for use of the school's faculties for
a company computer camp program In
effect Uirough June.
Mrs. Jackie Loontjer, who has been
on a year's leave of absence to be with a
young family. Is returning to teach
fourth grade.
Lehl anticipates there wiU be 190
students in the kindergarten Uirough
eighUi grade program as school starts
next week. There also is a preschool
program with 60 enrolled.
First day of school wUl be Tuesday,
August 30. It wUl be a half-day session
with a full day program commenchig
August 31 and hicludlng khidergarten.
The Christian preschool program
under the direction of Mrs. Christhie
Lehl, Uie prhiclpal's wife, offers four
sessions. There are morning and after
noon sessions Monday-WednesdayFriday and Tuesday-Thursday. There
is no all-day care session.
Some openings are avaUable at all
grade levels, Lehl said. Parents hiterested hi placing their chUdren hi the
school, which supports Christian con
cepts, may call the office, 349-3140, for
Information.

RED-OUTGeiS
THe RED OUT.

M e m o r i e s t o shore.
Community school districts, provide
nutritious, easy-to-prepare meals.
The Instructions for most recipes are
simple enough for even young students
to follow and can be used for either lun
ches or after-school snacks.

n e a r s

Iron-hard water causes rusty,
red colorecj stains on laundry
and porcelain fixtures.
Diamond Crystal Red-Out®
Water Softener Salt Nuggets
help remove iron impurities
from your water...fast.

t h e l u n c h b o x

Continued from 1

y e a r

A F T E R - W A R R A N T Y

t

P a c k i n g

use

sion 214.
Registration for leisure-time classes
may be made by maU or hi person at
Uie NorthvUle Board of Education,
Community Education Office, 501 West
MaUi. Registrations are from 8 a.m. to 7
p.m. Monday through Thursday and
from 8 a.m to 4 p.m. Friday.

s c h o o l

Conthiued from 1

Among the new daytime and evening
leisure-time classes are Folk Art, Chair
Courses to be offered include Caning, Advanced StencUing, Fiber
Economics and Business 101, Computer Art, Dog Obedience, Country Crafts,
for Beginners and Real Estate Fun Parent Effectiveness Training, Polish
damentals. Courses will be offered in History and English Smockhig.
the evenhigs at Northville High School
Free high school completion courses
with college credit classes slated to again wUl be offered in both Uie
begin this week.
daytime and evenhig.
Adult basic education programs for
Courses in computer, accounting, art,
mentally Impaired citizens (over age health, typing and other subjects wUl be
26) also will be offered for the first time taught for high school completion.
Uirough NorthVllle Public Schools.
Classes are scheduled to be held at
Persons eligible for free high school
Bryant School In Livonia and will begin completion courses must be working
the week of September 19.
towards a high school diploma and not
attending a public or private day
An ACT-SAT Test Review also will be school; have a diploma and be under 20
offered for students In grades 10-12. The years of age as of September 1, 1983;
three-week course will be taught by have a G.E.D. cerUfIcateand wish logo
Cooke counselor Frank Satarino and on for a high school diploma; be 60
will concentrate on verbal and math years of age or older.
skUls.
Persons taking high school comple
In cooperation with the Northville tion classes for credit must register in
Association for Academically Talented, person.
two courses will be offered to talanted
and gifted students during the even
NorthvUle also is offering English
ings.
and Social Studies Learning Centers for
those wishhig to earn a high school
Courses include Bookmaking for diploma.
children In kindergarten through
Free senior citizens classes also wUl
seventh grade, and geology for third be provided at Allen Terrace and the
through seventh graders.
Swan Harbor Clubhouse. Free courses
Three Creative Cuisine classes will include American Historical Stitchery,
be offered to boUi the beginning and hi- Current Issues, American Folk Art,
termedlate chef. Beginning Yeast Cultural Geography and others.
Breads will focus on the basics and art
Special registration is scheduled
of baking yeast breads while In from noon to 2 p.m. tomorrow In the
termediate Yeast Breads will help par Senior Citizens Meeting Room at the
ticipants make rich gourmet breads.
Board of Education Office and from
A Holiday Gingerbread House also 9:30-11:30 a.m. Tuesday at Uie Swan
will be made in a four-week course Harbor Clubhouse.
beginning hi November.
Workshops for senior citizens also are
A day-long "Straight Talk and Finan scheduled with classes slated to begin
cial Fitness" workshop will be held Oc the week of September 19.
tober 5 with personnel consultant MarArt, Estate Planning and Self
cia Hill and financial planner Janice Defense are among the workshops of
Schweizer of Mutual Service Corp.
fered at a minimal charge.
Adult computer courses also will be
Senior citizens (persons 60 or older)
taught in the evenhigs at boUi Cooke may attend two classes free of charge if
Junior High and NorthvUle High they reside In the NorthvUle School
School.
District, the mhilmum enrollment of 10

Eric Donkers, son of John and
Sylvia Donkers of 41741
Rayburn, is shown with in
structor Mary Barker, at
right, observing native
mushrooms in bicycling
biology and geology class at
Michigan Technological
University. The class is one of
the 40 "explorations" of the
Summer Youth Program of
fered at MTU for junior and
senior high school students.
Donkers will be a sophomore
this fall at Catholic Central
High School. ^

Car

Bring
Ted W. Mapes
DPW Superintendent

invite

Local artists are being Invited
to submit sketches of Northville
scenes in a contest sponsored by
Uie Silver Springs chapter of
Questers.
winning entries, explains
Virginia Hayward, project chair
man, will be Incorporated Into the
design of gift wrapping paper
which will be sold by the antique
study, restoration and preserva
tion group.
The project has been planned
as a fund-raiser to help pay for
the antique walnut teacher's desk
purchased by the Quester
chapter for the Wash Oak School
in MUl Race Historical VUlage.
The chapter Is seeking pen-andink or pencil drawings of local
buildings, homes, parks, land
marks or monuments In Nor
thville city and township. Local
artists are Invited to submit any
number of signed and dated sket
ches, not to excee<l 4 by 6 Inches.
Deadline to submit them Is
September 15. They are to be
maUed to Martha Nleld, 45911
Pickford, or dropped off at the
Book Stall on The Main at 116
East Main.
The chapter will have the sket

o f f e r e d

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE CITY HALL CLOSED & CHANGE
OF MEETING
SEPT. 5,1983

To sell "anything or everything"
quickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10 w/ords for M.50! Phone the
classified department today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody reads the
classifieds—let it sell for you!
Phone today, sell tomorrow.

Publications, Inc.

a i d i n g

349-1252

One call does
it all...

Sliger/Livingston

to enter

Current town hall chairman is Mrs.
Leo Choulnard of South Lyon assisted
by Mrs. Arthur Palarchio of Northville,
vice chairman.
Actress Jane Powell will open the
23rd season October 12 at the Plymouth
HUton Inn at 14707 NorthvUle Road. All
four lectures will be given there, begin
ning at 11 a.m. They are followed by a
celebrity luncheon.
Powell, who starred In 20 musicals
for MGM, will be followed on November
10 by Judith Keith, author of "I Haven't
a Thing to Wear."
Herbert Baumel, a former first
violinist with the Philadelphia or
chestra and concertmaster for many
Broadway productions, will appear
March 8, 1984. He will be followed by
James A. Lovell April 12,1984, who will
talk of his experiences on man's
maiden voyage to the moon on the
Apollo 8 flight.
Town hall tickets are sold by the
season only and are $25. They may be
ordered by sending a check to Nor
thvUle Town HaU, P.O. Box 93, Nor
thville with a self-addressed return
envelope. Mrs. Richard Lyon Is ticket
chairman.
Luncheon reservations are $8,25 each
or $33 for the season and may be pur
chased by tlcketholders only. They may
be reserved by mailing a check to town
hall. Mrs. Severo Armada Is luncheon
chairman.
Mrs. Richard Kelly Is In charge of
baby sitter arrangements,

classes

Harbinger, Michigan's first profes
sional dance company, offers a full pro
gram of classes for children and adults
at the Orchard Ridge Campus of
Oakland Community College with
members of the company serving as in
structors.
As the company enters Its third year
in residence on the campus. It is an
nounced that Linda Stover, new ballet
mistress, will serve as dance coor
dinator for the program and will be
teaching many of the classes herself.
A graduate of Akron University and
former student of Heinz Poll, Stover
recently received her MFA In dance
from the University of Michigan where
she was a teaching assistant. She has
been an instructor at Akron University,
Kent State University and the Dance In
stitute in Akron.
She will be teaching several levels of
ballet at OCC and will be training and

Q u e s t e r s

charities

offerings

Whether a Boo-Boo's and Bandages
course for elementary students or a
current Issues seminar for senior
citizens, NorUivllle Public Schools
Community Education Program has it
all.
Registration currenUy is under way
for a host of offerings Including college
credit courses, high school completion,
free senior citizens workshops, physical
fitness, leisure-time classes and after .
school specials.
New this fall are college credit and
enrichment classes provided by Nor
thville Public Schools in cooperation
wiUi Schoolcraft College.

Northville residents JENNY
HORST and WENDE MARKEY
were among the students par
ticipating in the Ball State
University High School Jour
nalism Workshops.
Students attending the
workshops explored the areas of
writing, staff management,
design techniques and Innova
tions.

Scouting outing

E d u c a t i o n

Plants

Stock!

!
I

!
I

I

TREES

•

SHRUBS

•

EVERGREENS

Now through Saturday, August 27,1983
8a.m. - 5 p . m .
Payment upon selection required - All sales final
Master Card & Visa accepted

(313) 3 4 9 - 1 1 1 1 or 437-54541

9710 Rushton Rd., South Lyon
(3 miles W. of Pontiac Trail,
</4 mile N. of Seven Mile Rd.)
Open Monday-Saturday 8 a.m.-5 p.r

